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corn.

Your determination to make corn grow where your own
records show that it has been unprofitable, almost with
out exception, cost you $164,517,191.76 while the war was
on, and you needed the money, and the world needed the
food. ..

It was not unusual conditions which caused' the com

paratively low returns from corn in 1917 and 1918. It
was repetitions of. almost the regular thing.' The records
of the last 18 years, as written in 'your own crop reports,
tell a story which is truly pathetic.
The average acre-value of kafir during these 18 years

was 36 per cent greater than the average acre-value of
corn. Only four times did corn bring more money than
kafir and the difference was never so much as a dollar
an acre. In the best corn year of all-1915-the differ
ence was only 4 cents in favor of corn. So you see that
the odds in favor of what happened to your corn in 1917
and 1918 are'14 to 4. But you keep on bucking that sort
of sure-thing game in a state where such comparatively
harmless and inexpensive pastimes as shooting craps and
playing poker are very properly taboo. You persist in wasting the
profits which you make from other crops in as vain attempts to main
tain a place in the cornbelt as the kaiser and his Huns made to get a
"place in the sun."

.

There seems to be a wide dif
ference of opinion as to the cost
of crop production. Agreement
as to the cost of growing an acre
of corn is impossible to obtain.
Snrely $12.50 an acre is low
enough, for the man who' spends
a year growing 80 acres of corn
for $1.000 can't be said to be get
ting "ery far very rapidly. Your
own reports show tha t the aver
nge acre-value of corn for the
last 10 years was $9J)8. You
planted 69,700,085 acres to corn
rlurtng those 10 years and got
from the crop about 1.86 million
dollars less than the cost of pro
duction. On the basil'; of the re
ports of the Unitecl States Bu
reau of Crop Estimates. your loss
on the corn crop durtng that
period was H)5 million dollars.
and only two years in the 1.0 did.
'corn make more than $12.50 an

(Continued on Page 33.)

Farming forSafe Sunny
B J h

'

F· ld acre. Your corn crop was actually profitable'.Y 0 n 1� S only in 1915, when you had the lowest acreage
6/." • and -got an average return of only $16.21.At Annunl lUeetlng, Kansas vJ! � Board of During these same 10 years, the average acre-Ag�"ult1_.U'e �/Q", value of your kafir crops was $5.07 greater thanI....;.. ""/' _ o� corn. If corn had brought in as much money

v/�/'.I0 �tJ,' did -to the acre, Kansas farmers would be -about
-

Q&:;
• ..'Q,' ....n dollars better 'off than they are. ,

'

� <'. "are that these are fightin' words in Kansas
that tL ; must sound strange to these walls, accustomed
as they t<).:, to unending praise of the greatness of this
commonwealth. But no one has offered such positive.
proof of the state's outstanding greatness as I have just
.presented to you. No other 'state could waste money as
you have wasted it without going agriculturally busted.
And the farmers of Kansas are far from being in that
unhappy condition.
It is because of my interest in my own state that I am

speaking to you thus frankly. While unfortunately the
influence of your political example' fails to reach us, we
do trail after you agrtculturatly to a large extent. We
persist in our attempts to make corn grow on the sun
scorched hilltops, with results similar to yours. But we
are making some progress toward reform. Our loss on
the corn crops of the' last 10 years .has not been as large
as your.s

_

beeause we did not plant as much as you did.
We have wasted only about 160 million dollars since 1909
in trying to hook Oklahoma onto the cornbelt, with Kan
sas as the connecting link. And we have been whittlingdown the corn acreage, from about 6 million in 1909 to
about 3%,million in 1918, thus reducing our losses. But
we have yet a longway to go before we wtllcease entirelyfrom emulating your undesirable example. It is my hopethat you will give us an example which will be profitablefor us to follow, and will join with Oklahoma and Texas
in developing a proper degree of appreciation and under
standing' of the many advantages which the kafirbelt has
over the cornbelt.
We have been facing the facts about corn in Oklahoma

for the last eight years. All agencies having anythingto do with efforts for agricultural Improvement are
agreed that "Corn should be planted only on land where
corn produced a crop last year· good enough for seed
this year; other land usually put to corn being plantedto oats. barley, kafir, milo, feterita, or cane."
This program fits Kansas just as well as it does Okla-

.homa and Texas. It is the basis on which farming onthe Plains may be made safe. You have a firmer foundation of facts
on which 'to base a real campaign to put it into practice in Kansas thanexists in other states. The publications of your board of agrtculture,with comprehensive crop reports for each county, make it possible to

analyze the situation for each
county as I have done for the
state. And I can't conceive of
any county agent feeling that he
is ready to start on his job with
out having first done so. Corn
is more profitable than the kaflr
crops in only a few Kansas coun
ties; your experiment station in
Bulletin 218 indicates that such
is the case in about 13 of them.
The results of the excellent ex
pertmontat work which has been
done in growing and feeding the
kafir crops and cane at Manhat
tan and Hays are available tc all
of you. They are the source of
information to which all of us
turn when seeking the facts.
Evidently, you do not believe

what is published by your board
of agriculture and agricultural
college. Thn t the college does

IF
THE corn fields of Kansas during 1917

and 1918' had' produced as much money to
the acre. as the kafir fields of Kansas pro
duced during these years of war, Kansas

farmers would have received additional revenue
greater than all of the investments in Liberty
Bonds made by all of the people of Kansas. These are

.

the facts concealed within the records which you your
selves have wrItten, published by the Kansas state board
of agriculture, which maintains the most efficient system
of crop reporting in the United States. Many other
things are written there, and I am glad of this oppor
tunity of endeavoring to interpret a few of them. for
they have to do not only with the future of agriculture
in Kansas-they are fundamental to making farming
safe on the Plains, in Oklahoma and Texas as well as in
your own great state.
You planted 9,162,232 acres to corn in Kansas in 1917.

The crop was worth $13.16 an acre, while the acre-value
of your kafir was $22.H). The difference is $9.03 to the
acre, or $82,734,954.96 for the entire acreage planted to
corn.
You planted 6,195,624 acres to corn in Kansas in 1918.

The crop was worth $10.34 an acre, while the acre-value
of your kafir was $23.54. The, difference is $13.20 to the
acre, or $81,782,236.80 for the entire acreage planted to
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rJire de Triomphe, Pans

•

ANNOUNCE,MENT

1_

WE are resuming quan

tity production on

Goodyear Passenger CarTires
for private use.

The shortage of these tires
that existed during theperiod
of war was inevitable.

Promptly upon America's

entry into the war, Goodyear
devoted great effort to the

production of gas masks, air
plane, automobile and truck

tires, balloons and dirigibles,

/'

urgently needed by our army
and navy.

This, of course, necessitated a
cu t in our passenger car tire

output, for general distribu
tion.

Later, there came the Gov
ernment order limiting all
tire makers to 50 per cent of
their normal output.

This restriction has since been
'lifted.

So, as normal conditions are

being restored, we are in

creasing our production
steadily in an effort to meet

the greatly increased demand

for Goodyear Tires.

However, to insure prompt
delivery, we suggest that you
estimate your near-future re

quirements, placing your

order now with your Good

year Service Station Dealer.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
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Make the 'Livestock Business Safe
Farmers Have a Ten Billion Dollar Industry that Must Have Adequate

Government Protection thru Appropriate National Legislation
By Dr. J. A. Kiernan

National Society VeterinariansX
FIRST thought it may seem foolish to ask
a man what he would do were he suddenly
to come into possession of 75 million hogs,
50 million sheep, 69 million cattle and 26

million horses and mules, but perhaps it isn't.
Uncle Sam, who is the most extensive up-to-date
farmer in the world, owns that much livestock, and
for good measure there is a large flock of poultry
scratching round the place. Every man who is a

stockholder in this concern may do well to try to
put himself in fancy in the place of this wealthiest
of stockmen who in this particular business alone
is ten times a billionaire.
Well, what would you do? Count 'em? No, that

doesn't look quite like the first job. The chances
are that you would first make sure that the herds
and flocks were reasonably safe from contagious
diseases. In other words you would want some
insurance-not insurance in tile ordinary sense, but
real protection that would actually prevent loss.
The greater the livestock population the more nec

essary is a permanent plan of defense and capable
men to carry it out. It is one of the first essentials
of good business.
When the livestock industry of America developed

to such an extent that outbreaks of disease became
a serious menace to the welfare of the country steps
were taken to reduce the danger. It was an out
break of pleuro-pneumonia in cattle that was the
direct cause of the establisliment of the Bureau of
Animal Industry. That bureau now has many more
duties, but preventing diseases from entering the
country, checking the spread of those already here
and protecting the" public against products of dis
eased animals is a large part of the work and re

quires the services of 1,600 trained veterinarians.
The class of work that these men perform may be
judged by the requirements they must fulfill. At
present all men entering a veterinary college must
have had at least two years of high school training.
Those entering next year must have" three years,
and thereafter no man may enter one of these
schools if he has not had a full high school course
of four years. The course at, a- veterinary college
as recognized by the American Veterinary Medical
Association, the War Department, the United States
Civil Service and the United States Bureau of Ani
mal Industry, must extend thru four years, nine
months to the year, which puts graduates on a par
with graduates of universities. Many of the men
who occupy the more responsible positions were
graduates of colleges and universities before taking
up their special line of work.

Since 1884, when Act of Congress establlshed the
Bureau of Animal Industry and Dr. D. E. Salmon
was appointed chief, the American livestock in
dustry has been ,protected from plagues of aU" sorts
from without the borders of the country, and those
already here are gradually being conquered. The
most destructive diseases, such as foot and mouth
disease and rinderpest, which exact an enormous
toll every year in some foreign countries, have been
prevented by this country's system of policing from
ever gaining more than a temporary hold on our
farms. Rinderpest has never gained entrance. No
thoughtful man can doubt that the establishment
of this bureau in the nick of time has prevented
the cost of food production from being much higher
than at present.

Cholera Can be Checked
If hog cholera could be eliminated-and there is

every reason to believe that it can be done--how
much more efficient would be the farms of the
great corn belt and those of other sections that are
now larding the incomes of their owners.
A report of the United States Livestock SanitaryAssociation estimates the average losses from chol

era at 50 million dollars a year for the last 40
years, which means that losses have been much
greater in later years on account of the large in
crease in the number of swine. That annual loss
represents 4 per cent interest on an investment of
1,250 million dollars. In 40 years the loss has
amounted to 2,000 million dollars, nearly twice as
much as the theoretical investment.
In lOU the swine industry paid a toll of 75 mil-

lion dollars to this devastator of herds. But there
is encouragement. The use of anti-hog-cholera
serum, a preventive developed by the Bureau of
Animal Industry, is increasing rapidly. The loss
during the year ending March 31, 1918, is estimated
to be 32 million dollars, a reduction of 60 per cent
in less than five years. In Iowa, the hog hub of
the world, nearly 3 million hogs died of cholera in
1913. In 1917 the loss was a little less than
189,000. In that state alone 20 federal veterinar
ians are at work continually investigating out
breaks of cholera, establishing quarantine lind ap
plying sanitary measures for the control of the dis
ease, encouraging the use of serum, and assisting
in the reduction of cholera losses.

.

Some spigot economists look upon the. expendi
ture of % million dollars annually to fight hog
cholera as an extravagance, but when we consider
that the smallest annual loss recorded was 60 times
this amount it begins to look as if state and federal
authorities should not hesitate to ask for more
funds and to pay large enough salaries to hold the
experienced men.
The spectacular defea t of the ca ttle tick in the

Southern states is a wonderful chapter in the hiS
tory of the fight against livestock pests and
plagues. The first appropriation for this work
came in 1906 and now, 12 years later, nearly 70
per cent of the wide territory originally infected
is free and ready for the development of a great
livestock industry.
A Bureau of Animal Industry official made the

all-important discovery that Texas fever is caused
by an organism transmitted by the cattle tick. Au.
other bureau officer worked out the life history of
this insect, enabling others of his profession to de
velop practical methods of eradication._ With very
few exceptions veterinarians have directed the work
of eradication right down to the individual farm.
But they have not dared to estimate what the re
sults mean in real money to the South and in food. "

for the whole country. They are too conservative
for that. But even a real estate promoter would
scarcely be likely to put the figure too high.

Accredited Herds
One of the most widespread and costly diseases

of domestic animals is tuberculosis. The cattle and
swine industries suffer enormously year after year.
The president of the Chicago Livestock Exchange
recently estimated that the loss every 12 months is
equal to 70 trainloads of livestock of 40 cars each,
mostly hogs. Men in the Bureau of Animal In
dustry estimate" that the country loses 40 million
dollars every year as a result of this slow moving
but persistent plague. For years but small progress
was made toward getting it under control, but dur
ing the past year the accredited herd system has
been applied nationally by the Bureau of Animal
Industry in co-operation with the state livestock
sanitary authorities and the United States Live
stock Sanitary Association. The fight is now being
waged on the principle that eradication of tubercu
losis is an economic question. Money has been ap
propriated by Congress for the purpose of partly
reimbursing owners of cattle whose animals have
been slaughtered in the campaign for clean herds.
Herds that come up to the requirements receive a
certlrtea te of approval rrom the bureau, "Co-oper-

'i�� .(�l·
r�'(J' ..."�6' "

atlve work already has b�!U start in 40"�tites.
After one year of work uhder th

"'
ew plaiP289

breeders have had their herds ac ited. M�than 1,400 herds have passed the fir ,test. Th�...are 3,320 grade herds and 867 herds j!urebredlr "

under supervision being prepared for t "- ie,. tk'��together there are about 6,000 herds undl!�Wtlil.",.
vision, a fair indication that the system finally de
vised is making a strong appeal to cattle owners.
As more states arrange to take advantage of fed
eral assistance it will be necessary for Congress to
appropria te more money to" help reimburse owners
for animals that must be slaughtered and to employ
the necessary experts.
Of all the activities of the government veterin

arians that of meat inspection is probably best
known to the public. This work w.ill continue to
be of vast importance so long as disease is so wide
spread among our farm animals. The food supply
must be protected from diseased or otherwise un
desirable meat. The great scope of this work of
protecting the consumer's meat supply is evident
when we consider that inspection is maintained at
about 850 plants and that every year nearly 60
million animals are given both the ante-mortem
and post-mortem examinations.

-

The information
obtained by the inspectors is not only useful in
protecting the food supply, but it provides the most
conclusive argument for increased work and expen
ditures in eradicating animal diseases. What we
can afford to pay to eradicate them any man can
figure out for himself when he knows that prac
tically % million carcasses are condemned every
year as unfit for human food.

Foot and Mouth Disease
The battle against the outbreak of foot and

mouth disease in 1914 is still fresh in the memories
of stockmen. It cost the country millions of dol
lars to kill the infection. but as a result our herds
are free from this destructive scourge. Several
outbreaks have been stopped in the past and no one
knows how many have" been prevented from enter
ing the country by our quarantine service. Right
at this" time there is an outbreak in England, but
it is not probable that one droplet of the virus will
get by our quarantine.
At one time the scabies of sheep and cattle Ievled

a big tax on the industry, but the parasite causlng
this disease is now pretty well under control. Mil
lions of animals are inspected each year and several
millions are dipped. Dourine. a dangerous disease
of horses in large areas of the West, is being
brought under control rapidly and the prospects are
that it will soon be eliminated except on some of'
�he Indian reservations where the work is exceed
ingly difficult. Contagious abortion, which prob;
ably causes an even greater monetary loss among
cattle than tuberculosis is not yet well understood,
but scientists of the bureau are continually making
investigations and tests with a view toward de
veloping an immunizing agent or finding means for
preventing infection.
This brief review of the work that has "been done"

or is being done to protect the livestock industry
of America can give only a meager idea of the com
plexity of the job that is before our government
veterinarians who act as police and secret service,
one might say, who guard our cattle, horses, hogs
and sheep from alien enemies. To weaken this
force would seem like an economic crime, but it is
being weakened to a dangerous extent. For the
last four or five years the Bureau of Animal In
dustry has been losing many of its very best men.
They have gone into private biological Iaboratorles,
to serum producing plants, they have taken up
ranching 01' have gone into other commercial enter
prises. The exodus has not been caused so. much
by the lure of the dollar- as by the unceasing pres
sure of the cost of food, clothing and house rent.
And when an old friend, a practicing "vet," says
he is 'maklng as much in a month as he could make
in a year if he were "working for the government,"
some man is likely to wonder whether he is doing
the right thing by his family, and finally concludes
that he isn't. We certainly can't let a ten-billion dol
lar industry run along without adequate insurance.
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[ Passing Comment�By T.A.McNeal

Call a Halt

THE.
WAR called for enormous expendi

tures of money, beyond anything ever

imagined. The people of this and other

countries have become accustomed to talk

of billions. Recently the government expended 125

million dollars between daylight and dark and it

was a short day at that. Nothlng like
this in tbe way

of
-

national expenditures ever has been known in

the history of the world. During tbe Civil War

when government expenses reached a million dol

lars a day the people of the Nortb gasped on ac

count of the unprecedented cost. but tne govern

ment is spending five times that much every hour.

The total cost of the Civil· Wa� ,
lasting' more

than four years, was less than 6 billIon dollars, but

during the present war our national
war expenses

will total nearly that amount for t,wo sbort months,
It seems to me that we have nearly lost all sense

of values. Extravagance is rampant in public ex

penditures everywhere. Our own state. which is

not an extravagant state, will be asked at the pres

ent legislative session to appropriate 15 million

dollars. Only a few short yea'l"s ago we used to

get along on a biennial expenditure of 4 millions,

We all understand that neither the nation nor

the state can go back to conditions that prevalled

a few years ago. but we must not forget that eco

nomic laws have not been repealed and that the

nation. state' or individual whose
expenditures ex

ceed the Income, must either change that or event

ually go into bankruptcy. Many a nation has been

wrecked by excessive taxation. This nation has

wealth, natural and acquired, greater than the

imagination of man can conceive of, but there is a

limit to the ability of the people to pay.

Always when the burdens of taxation become ex

cessive the owners of property try to evade the

,payment either by concealing their taxable' prop

erty, or by shifting the burdens to those who

have not property, by indirect taxation. The

owner of "rental property if possible
increases his

rents sufficient to cover his taxes. The merchant

adds extra rents and taxes to the prices of his

goods and the laboring man who cannot shift his

burden on anybody else, pays the bill indirectly

and of course 'trtes to recoup himself by asking

higher wages. which sometimes he gets and some

times does not. Usually it may be said the poor

est paid laborers are the least likely to get a raise.

As the cost of living piles up dtscontent increases

and discontent always turns against the govern

ment, state, and national.

'i'bere never was a time when there was more

need for hard thlnklng. It is time to call a halt on

public expenditures and extravagance. It is a

time for honest enlightenment. There ought not

to be any effort to cover up the facts. The people

usually believe that there is great and unjnstified

extravagance in public expenditures. They believe

that these expenditures might be cut in two with

out detriment to the public service if the money

'were wisely spent. Maybe this popular impression

is wrong. If so the best way to convince the pub

lic is to give the facts the utmost publicity.

I heard a man who has been doing some work

for' the government say a few days ago that the

government did not spend money in the ordinary

sense of the term; it just shoveled it out with
a

"scoop." He cited an instance that had come un

der his observation where supplies of a certain

kind had been purchased by a government purchas

ing agent far in excess of any possible need. This

may be an exceptional instance, but this man is

filled with the opinion that our government is the

most extravagant and wasteful on the face of the

earth. That is a bad impression to get out among
the people for it tends to undermine faith in gov

ernment and weaken patriotism.

Increasing Expenditures
Bearing on this suggestion I have here a letter

from a man who is not given 'to complaining. On

the contrary he is ordinarily one of the most

cheerful men I know. bnt increased public expendi

tures seem to be getting on his nerves a bit. I

quote a little from his letter, wbich by the way

was not written for publication. He says:

I am 74 vears old. I don't want much and it is

not likely that I shall want that little long, but the

enormous debt that Is already piled up, tog�ther
�Ith what they seem (0 be contemplating piling up,

m �etting ready to fight the=next war, Is putting a.

tax on. about everlthlng that I eat and every stitch

that I wear.·
•• You said In one of your,

articles that you think the voters will not stand for

the cost of big armaments, but I believe they will

because they will permit themselves to be talked in

to it. Just let the big steel magnates and all those

interested In big war dividends and the Navy League

lay their heads together. A few million dollars Is

nothing to them, If they can get control of certain

newspapers. And they can hire a few hundred

spoutera at so much per spout to persuade the peo

ple that we must have the biggest navy and the

biggest guns of any nation on earth.

You have remarked many times that human na

ture does not change much, or words to that effect.

You have read of those ancient guys mentioned In

Chapter XI of Genesis, who started the Tower ot

Babel. Now many persons have a wrong Idea about

what those persons were building that tower for.

They think they were doing It to prepare for the

next -big flood, but the fourth verse shows that

their object was to get themselves a name. So

what these spouters and writers are planning Is to

work on the pride and vanity of our citizens to

make them believe that we must have the name ot

bavlng the most powerful navy in the world.

Possibly, my usually cbeerful old friend is talk

ing thru his hat, but when a man of bis optim

istic disposition gets such notions into bis head

bow do you think the born pessimist who is always

looking for trouble, is feeling? Yes it is time to

call a balt on public extravagance.

Wby Stay in Russia?

A reader wants to know what I think ought to

be done about Russia. I wish to thank him for

the compliment implied in asking for my opinion,

but will modestly and bonestly reply "Blamed if I

know!"
.

There-are so many contradictory reports coming

from Russia that one is perplexed and uncertain

in his mind. I have been reading some of the

speeches made in the Senate in criticism and de

fense of the AQminfstration's policy concerning

Russia and have arrtved at this conclusion, that

we either ought to get in 01' get out.

We have, according to Senator Hitchcock, who

in this speaks for the Administration, some 15,000

or 16,000 troops in Russia. He also acknowledges

that they have been fighting with the Bolshevik

forces and have lost more than 100 killed. He

talks as if that was a small los's and so it is, com

pared with the losses in the great battles in

France, but just the same our troops are fighting

and unless we send re-inforcements it is only a

question of time until they will be overwhelmed

by vastly superior 'numbers. If we are justified in

staying in Russia at all we are justified in send

ing an army there large enough to control the sit

uation. If we are not justified in intervening in

Russia then what troops we have should be gotten

out of there as soon as possible. We are some

what in the position of a man who goes among

gunmen armed only with a 22 pistol. He is not

prepared for defense but he is armed enough to

provoke assault. It is evident that we have in

curred the hostility of the Bolsbevild government

but we have not sent enough force to whip the

troops of the Bolshevfki government. It is also

ratber evident to say the least that we can have

no greater interest in Russian affairs than the

European governments and it looks to me as if

they are preparing to get out. It looks like folly

for the United States to stay there alone.

If the question were put up to the people of the

United States to vote whether we shall stay in or

get out, I am of the opinion that the vote would

be three to one to get out. One of the principles

laid down by President Wilson is that the people

of every nation shall be permitted to determine for

themselves what kind of a government they shall

have. If the Russian people want a Bolshevist

government they ought to have it. Of course the

question arises, are the Russian people being'

given the opportunitv to determine what kind of

government they do want. It is not the purpose of

the Bolshevist government as now constituted to

permit the majority to rule but to establish the

kind of government they, the Bolshevist leaders

want, regardless of the will of the majority .:

But conceding this to be true is it the duty of

the United States to mix in and set up a tempo

rary government until there can be some sort of a

fair election and republic established in Russia?

Maybe so, but just now most persons in this

country don't think so, and we believe that the

will of the majority ought to rule. If tbat is a

correct princlple then we ought to get our troops
out of Russia just as soon as possible.

Will It Work?

A very intelligent reader at Mercedes, Tex.,
F. W. Lyon, believes that my corporation farm idea

will not work. He says:
You say you are advocating no wild chimerical

experiment. Maybe not, but it Is an experiment that

will not succeed until human nature has changed.
You coul.d never get the farmers of this country to

pool tbetr labor. Why? Because some men are

lazy, and always will be, and others are ambitious,

and always will be. Some would shirk their share

ot the work. Others would be careless In their care

of teams and tools. Some would work honestly and

conscientiously but would not accomplish nearly so

much as others. How are you going to equalize the

result of that labor?
Your dream would be -all right If conditions were

such that It were practicable, but I fear they are

not. What the farmers of this country need more

than anything else, In my judgment, Is a stable

market, one they can depend on trom year to year

as the price of wheat at present. If we could have
that for all staple products we could adapt ourselves

to other conditions and make a living and lay by
something for the rainy day. ,',

I am always pleased to receive letters fro�
honest critics; I do not enjoY abusive letters, but

I am glad to get the candid opinion of a reader

even if he differs from me. I realize that my judg
ment is fallible and that what seems tO'me to be

sound reasoning may have fatal weaknesses when

put into practice. It is entirely evident, however.

that Mr. Lyon has not caught my idea in regard to

the corporation farm. He thinks that I have in

mind some sort of a communistic arrangement

- wherein all labor will he voluntary and where the

management will be directed by a mass meeting.

I quite agree with Mr. Lyon that such a plan as

that would be foredoomed to failure. Such Utopian
schemes have been tried and in every case they
have been failures except where held together by a

powerful religious tie as the Amana colony in Iowa

which has existed for a good many years, and

which has accumulated a large aggregate wealth,

I would not, however, be willing to submit to the

conditions which prevail in that colony. They are

not calculated to encourage ambition or initiative.

I do not want to destroy initiative or individual

progress. If tbe plan I have in mind will do that

then it will fail and ought to fail.
What I propose is this: to apply to farming the

same business principles and the same intelligently

directed co-operative effort that have made a suc

cess of the greatest business organizations in the

world. It should be clearly understood if such a

corporation as I have suggested is ever put into

operation, it will be run on business principles;

tbe work will be under the direction of competent

superintendents or managers, and the workers will

be paid according to their deserts. No one un

willing to submit to such business management

should be permitted to become a stockholder in the

corporation, and if such a one did become a stock

holder and turned out to he a shirker and trouble

maker the manager with the assent of the board

of directors should have the power to dismiss him.

He should, of course, have the right of appeal from

the arbitrary decision of the manager to the board

of directors so that no grave injustice could be done

by an unreasonable manager, but in case the appeal

went against him and he still continued to make

trouble or to shirk and slight his work he should

,he paid for his stock and let out of the corporation,

Mr. Lyon unconsciously uses the very arguments

that formerly were used against popular govern

ment. The opponents said that it never would

work until the nature of man had been changed.

But somehow it has worked pretty well. True

enough all men are not desirable citizens, but ex

perience has" proved that most men are desirable

citizens and that they are willing to submit to

laws which have been enacted for their government

even when those laws are perhaps irksome and un

necessary. Instead of the majority being shirkers

the shirkers are in the minority. The average man

will toil diligently when he is spurred on by hope,

When I see under what handicaps men and women

work in the world the wonder to me is that they

do so well. The only feature in my proposed farm

corporation which might be called communistic
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would be the equal voting power of sto�kholders
regal:dless of the amount of stoek they might hold.
I think that would be �ecessary 1Il onder t�t a

f 'crafty individuals might not get control of the..e�pol'atl'on and elect such directors as they de-cal.
.

h
.

t t f thsired regardless of the WIS e.s or III eres � 0
.

e

majority. In this I am totlowtng �ut the wise PI·.ln-.

Ie upon which our government IS founded whichf�Pthat each male citizen (I �lOpe soon tha.t I can

say each male and female cltize�) of voting age
has an equal voice in selecting of!lcers to carryon
the government. regardless of his prop�rty.. Our
repuhlic is in fact the greatest corporatton In t�world in which each of us is a stockholder by vir

tue of the tact that ;.ve were born under �h� flag
or have been naturaltzed by generous provision of
our laws.
But after all is said. I am forced to acknowledge

as Jl'r. Lyon says. that this w�uld be an experiment.
because it bas never been trred. Maybe it would
not succeed. When tested the plan might develop
wea knesses

.

that I ha ve not foreseen. If. however,
we were to. wait until certain that a thing would
succeed before trylug it. there would be no progressin the world. The line of march of the eenturtes IS
strewn with the wrecks of men's hopes and ambi
tions: bnt the world has learned as much from
those failures as from the successes.

And 110W, utter dismissing my plan as Utopian
and impracticable, MI'. Lyon proceeds to advocate
a plan which it seems to me presents far mare
�1ifficulties than the one I have suggested. He
would have Hie government fix the prices of all
staple products. regardless of world market condi
tions as bas been done in the case of wheat. I
ha ve here a letter from a Kansas Congressman who
estimates that the government guarantee of wheat
price this year will cost the government a billion
dolln rs. ·Wheat ts selling in Liverpool art around
$l.[iO a bushel. Next year the wheat crop of Ar
"'entinc and Austra lda willi be poured i;uto the wortd�la.rket probably rut less tli8!n the guaranteed price
to our wheat raisers.. There is one _waoy in which
the government could protect itself to a large ex
tent and perhaps entirely, That would be by plac
ing so great .un Impost tax on wheat that Argen
tine and Australian and Caaadfau wheat could not
come iuto our market and be sold under the govern
ment guarantee. Tbat would of course make the
cost of flour and other wheet products higher in
this country than anywhere else, and as there are
more people who eat flour than there are who
ra lse wheat, you would soon hear a roar go up
that the laboring man was

'

being dlscrtmena ted
ngn inst. and that the price of bread for ,him and
hi" flllllily was being J18tsed by legislatien. If the
go\"eJ'lllnellt follows the- suggestion of this Kansas
COllgressman and permits cheap wheat to cowe in
fl'ol11 Argentine and Austl'lllia and Canada so that
the f;.onSumers may ha ve the aellefit of chea·p flour,
while the g.ovel'I1mell t dips into the treasury a·nd
takl's out a billion dollarS to hand .over to tbe
wheat raisers. the people may stand for it once
but it is certain tha t tIley ,,-ould n.ot stand for it
UlOl'e than once. Now I am de{'jdedly in fa,or of
the goyernmen.t's keeping faitb \vi.th the wheat
growers by making good the guarantee tbis yearbe(,ause it would be an act of bad fa'itfi to do other
wise: but I am calling attention to the difficulti:es
that lie in the way .of Mr. Lyon's plan. If the
govel"lllllent is to establish pI'iees of eommoclities,
.0 11;'; h t it not a:lso to establi,.h the pl'ice of la hoI' '?
"-ould there be any justice in sa�"ing to the lab61'
iug man that he lllust take his lahor into thl' openmarket nnel" take his cbauces. while it guaranteedthe fa rmer a certa in l)l'ice for his produets regardle�s of world market cOuditions?
Mr. Lyon also takes exception to my views .on

militarisUl, alth.o be is mild on the question. He
says: "Aren't YOll going it pretty strong agllinstIlnil·crsnl military training'? Isn't there a 'betwixtawl iletween' tha r wigllt he better than the extremeto whith inilitary men would go iu one direC'tionanel f·hat to which you would go in the other'? Ithillk there is, Ll:'t "lTl.l('le Sam cOlltinne,the S. A.T. C. in our sta te sehools in each sta teo not eompulsory, hut let every boy who gradnates frow highschool haye a chauce for one or two veal'S .of thatkind of militarJ' training and schooling if he'("hoo�es. We would ha"e the lluell'ns of an army ifwe should ever need it. and a stronger. hl'althIer,lore square-shouldered lot of young men growillgIp."
I ua ye no pa rUeula I' objection t.o a reasonablemount of drill among tbe young men pr.o,idecl it.

yolnntary. but froUl \\"ba·t I can learn thl' S. A,
:. C. hus not proved a great success in collneetion-lth the colleges where it was tried. It has notHeel in with the (·ollege courses. and there has�eIl a dh·Wed authority. Possibly these ditfi"culties could be o\-er('ome in time.
T ha "e [)rOllor.;ed· a plan several times that wouldI·o,·i(ll' ednl'ati"on aud trainiug f.or all the youngIt'n of I·he ('0I111try \\"hn desired i.t and snpply theo\,'jrnlll�lIt 'YUh u most efficient citizenship al'"ailhll! for either peace or war. 'l'o start with I.hnn!ll aholish 'Vest Point and Annapolis_ ·While
llllonhtedly tho�e �c�lOols provide for the ye11nglen wh.o I!O there opportnnity for a magnificeITtIn('ation, thl'Y aiso tend to bnilcl up an officialIn�R of military snohs. TIlI'y al'l:' tremenrl-ously ex('w,h·e 1'01' t,he amonnt and Qllality of the product111',' hll"l1 all t. F.VI:'I'�' yonng ma n I!radna ted ati'·',(,J' of i"1lOse s('hool;; l'O"t8 the govprnment $20.-0; in time of Vt'a \'1:' it >:entls the youug men t.o
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idle away thetr years in mifftllry posts which are
hetbeds of extravagance and scandal. They OIre.also trained to thbnk of themselves as 11 superior
class just as the Prussian officers regard them
selves. A strict social line is drawn both in the

-

a:rmy and navy between the cemmtsstoned officers
and the mea in the ranks. The life of a soldier
in the regular army before the war was so irksome-

that it was impossible to get suilficient recruits to
fill the ranks even of' our small army, and eq-uaHy
imposstble to get sufficient recruits for the navy.
Tbe country was being filled gradWllly with de
serters with a price set for their capture like
hunted criminals.

.

.All this I should abolish.· I should establish
great industrial schools instead of the useless army
posts. To these schools every American boy who
had reached the age of 16 would be eligible. He
would enlist for a period of six years, during which
time he would receive a thoro edncational, indus
trial and phYJ:!ical training. and at the end of.:his
enlistment he would not be eligible for re-enlist
ment. All .officers would go up from the. ranks. re
ceiving promotion according to merit. There would
be no such thing' as desertion in time of peace, for
any young man who desired might apply for and
receive' his discharge, Any young man guilty of
crime or drunkenness .01' indolence would be dis
missed from the service if he refused to corr-ect
his faults. There would be no social barrier be
tween tIre oifieelTS and the men In the ranks. altho
the mea wMlie· @n ciuty would be required to obeyorders .nd sabml!l to reasonable discipli-ne. When
not on ooty tine man in tile Fll!ll,ks would meet his
officer on terms ef social eq,uauty. ·1 should have
these gl'eat mQ\istrla} sehools select the lines of
endeavor to w.hd� each young man WIiS best fitted
and deveP@p' rum along that Mne. so that each mightbe able roo &It?eOl'IIIptisb the best that was in him.
There are � In8!Dy misfits in tbe world, men who
are trying to.do the things that nature never in
tended: them to de, that tllel'e results a vast amount
of lost motIon, and disappointment and needless
failure. It is my opinion tb.a!t atmost every man
wtll do,

.

pretty geod work if it is work for which
he is fitted. Boys exert themselves more at playthan at work b1ll!t tihey do net t'omplain of the exer
tlon of the }ll!a1y because they enjoy it, I would so
far as

. possihte fit eve.ry man to fln the niche
which _ture intends him to fill, but all, tbis would
be voluntary, net rompulsory,

Have the Government Take a Hand
w. E. Younkin, of Nickerson, baS' been studyingthe great quesfiOll of production and distribution

and believes 1rhait be can suggest a remedy for at
least some of the fils fr.om whicb we suffer. Here
in brief is the substance of his plan:
"Let tne government go into the hu"j.ness and

-fix a basis for b.otb selling and buying priees, I
do not mean," he says. "that the go,ernment shall
set up a competitive business. nor that it shall
furnish m.oney only for ('apitalization. For in
�tan('e, tlte government cmlld estahlish a mill in
eaeb c.ounty Ilnd fix a s('hedu�e of pric'es for flonr
and by-p-rpduct�, The other mills would have to
eorne t.o these priees. The same plan conlc;l be pursu�d with refel'ence to meat packing and othel' in
dustries. The natural law of supply and demand
would not be interfered with as now by big busi
ness, Every to'YIl that -"'Ruted Ii mill .or paeh"ing
house could ha'-e it without the fear that the life
w.onld be squeezed out of the infant industry bythe hij:{ e.on('erns." .

-

I cannot say that Mr. Younkin's plan appeals to
me as being practicable, but I am glad to know
that he is studying the question. Out of a multi
tnde of ideas. some practical aud some not, the
wise course may be evolved.

Landlordism
I have just read your comment on "How to abolishlandlordism." I am of the opinion that any landlordism that has ever existed in the United Statesis not a great menace, and not so dangerous as

YOIlI' correspondent seems to thini{. Land in thiscountry 8elllnm rents for mOI-e than enou,,·h to paya low rate of interest on the money invested, paythe tax and keep up the improvement", If therenter Is a good farmel' he can uRually stay on the
same farm as long as he wishes. anrl if a goodfal'mer he wnl u�uallv buy land and make a farmof his own before it 1)E'COI;les neceSSRJ')· for him to
move very often. If the young farmer proves to be
3. good farmer he can generally rent a good farmfor a term of years whi<'h i" tbe next best thingto owning a good farm. If the you.ng farmer provesto be a poor farmer be will natul'aUy drift down to
a poor farm, and one of the hovels of which yous-peak. And In my. opinion the poor farmer Is the
cause of a lot of this dissatis·factlon with our system of land ownership. There ts no seal-city offarm land ill the United States. It is said tbat onlyabout 27 per cent of the cultivable lanrl. i.n theUnited States is be·lng cultivated, and we all knowthat what is being cultivated is not pro(luring any(bing like what it should, because it Is being poorly fa!l'med. The scarcity is of inteUigent labor. 1'I0tof land. Tbe whole trouble Is in ·our want of natu.ral
intelligence, our laziness, our incompetence, OU.T lackof brains enough to manage a farm so it will besuccessful. It by a graduated tax, .or some otherkind of a ·law this common worthlessness could beovercome,' landlordism would be less of a menace,but this again reminds us that "there are fe..,.. of anthe Ills that flesh i:s heir to tha t can be rerne-d:ledby law:" My beIlef Is that landlordliml has keptvery few good· farmers from farming.You might think on account of these remarks thatr am royse!f a landlord, but such l&-l1ot tbe case. Iam also rathe·r proud of"t:he American farmer. I belie .... e he Is the best farmer In the world, a.nd I thinl,;:he is to bE' congratulated for wha.t he has accompshed In helping to feed tbe world during thewar now coming to a close. IVly idea of the mosteconom ical farm Is the farm of medium "i"",.: thesefarms may be found by the tens of thousands all

over the United States and Canada, and there are
about a million reasons why th-ey are the best -I,lace '

1m the world to live. Here are a few of them:The nelghb.ors are rrear enough. The mail Is de
trver-ed at the front gate, The nearest town- maybe reached in a few minutes with thc motor car.
The farmer on such a farm can afford to buy a.1l
the machmerv necessary 'for economical production.He can farm In competstton with any farmer in
tbe world He is as Independent as it Is possiblefor man to be in this imperfect world, and tbiskind (If a farm does not need a-Rockefeller or Ar
mour to operate It successfully. This kind of a
farm is not a pipe dream, Is not an untried theory.it is not an experiment, It has pr-oved its right toextst by the successful manner In which It has madethe best homes in the United States, and helped_tofeed the world. I should like to enter these medium
sized farms in the race for· first place wl<th yourproposed co-operative corporation farm. whtch I
think would be all right if it would work; but I.n
my hum·ble judgment it would not. Among other
reasons it does not take m to consideration tbe selfishness sbort-comings and frailties af human na
ture. A"i..d for the fu rthet- reason that any succ.ess
tul farm where gerteral farming and stock raisingis fallowed requires the presence of the farmertbe ·full 2.4 hours a ·day. I also betteve that you are
in error in �inking t·hat the farmer would �reto live in vi11ages. I am very well acquainted WIth
a .n.umber of villages and small towns, and theywould be the last place in the wor ld where I should
care to live. re you will try to select 100 men fro�among your- acquai"ntances whom you believe qualified to live on such a tarrn ·1 believe you will qu-ltbefore you get to 50. What is there in the rabbleot people tbat you see around you to make you !leo.Heve that they would be capable of living, and dotrigtheir part under any- co-operartve plan of this
kind? JOHN MEGAFFIN.
Cairo, Kan.
The trouble with Mr. Megaffin is that he has

not understood the plan proposed by me. and in
the second place he seems to be rather blindly
satisfied with conditions as they are, taking little
heed for the future, Landlordism has possibly not
done the harm in this country that it has done
in other countries as yet, but the rapid Increase>
in the numbee of rented farms ought to make
thoughtful men begin to look and listen.
Now just a W01.'d in regard to the corporation

farm. If it meant a little village I should agree
with Mr. Megaffin, for the small village would of
fel' no social advantages that would be worth
while. It may be that in Mr. Megaffin's neigh
borhood the farmers are able to have the best im
proved machinery, and have labor enough to till
their farms as they ought to be titled, but if so
then he lives in an exceptional neighborhood, for
that certainly is not the rule.
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Frem the FReweli Address of Governor Capper

at the Inaugurati6D of Henry J. Allen,
January 13, 1919.

After four year" -in public office, in closer contact
with the people of my native state than ever before,I leave the executive office today with greater
pride in my state. mOl'e intense love for my countryand a broader, deeper faith in humanity. And now
that you Ita ,-e sent me to '·the Ex·Governol"s Clull"
at the National Capitol. I WlHlt to assure youthat I shall endeavor with all my heart to I1plp
shape sucb a program as will llring the blessingsof peace and prost:>erity to a, happy. united people.I sbaH. I trust, evel' speak the Kansas language,and hola fast to Kansas ideals. I know of no
way in which J call be of greater service to mynatiye state. to tbe Nation and to my genera tion.
It is not .o11t of place, indeed. I shonld be strang-e

ly lacking if I .did not take this occasion, t.o e�press.to tbe people of Kansas the grateful appreeiutioll I feel he.cause of theIr I!enerous encourage
ment aurl the faith they hn ,e ",bown in me and in
the pl'ineiples I lia ,·e e!'poused, I have endeav
ored during my four years tenure as governor to
stllneI for that which is best and highest in the
Kansas ideal of j!overnment and society; to be truly
l'epre;:entative .of the Kansas spirit; proving all
thing-so holelulg fast to that which is good. but e,el'
looldllll' ahead· al'el mo,iug ;forward to Qetter things
amI happier c.omlitions, I believe we haye mllde
some progresR in those foul' years. We have not
gone fill'. The distanee trayersed seems pitilillly
short when .we contemplate all that is yet to he ac
compJ.isbed; but what progress we have made is
due to the alert spirit of the Kansas people: to
their ready respon,.e to the call of ideals and de
termination to realize them; to their basically
sound sen;;e. t.o their strong purpose to go forwarrl.
I C'OUut my;:.elf the m(.)st f.ortullate of men that I
ha,-e been in accord with Ii people so loyal to theil'
Ideals, so true to their fa.ith.
And I am happy iu ·my knowledge that my su.c«,ssor in th:is .ofuee is as thor.o a .Tayhawker as I

dare to he. With Yoice--the most eloqnent iu Ran
sas-,and with pen that laughs at foUy and
scorebt"S inju"tiee, lie has fought the g.ood fightfor KanRas ideals, and eomes to you with a eOIl
stl'llctive program. \\'_11icl1 I know will merit and
.rec�h·e your hearty SIlDPOl't. I hope he may have
at vour haml;: the same manifestation of faith,tile' same co-oneratinn. the same fair treatment
thll t" yon hn '-e �ivell me in f'11tl! 2'l'l1(,I'OI1S meflSlll·p.
T.on made him governor when his hack \i:·a" turuerl.
Yon Pllt this respon:;:ibility on him when he wasn't
looking.
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l\ Kansas ArmyThat Fought .and Won
,

.

Members of the Capper Pig Club Show $151 Average Profit, but

Food Production was the M'ost Worth While Work

If

SERVICE
in the second line was By John F Case Director of Club Work in by a Hampshire breeder and won the

just as important as was service
" $50 prize pig offered by George W. Ela,

on the firing line in France.
of Valley Falls. If the Berkshires had

Members of the Capper Pig club were based 40 points for cost a pound, pigs; average pork production, 870.4 many boosters like C. G. Nash, of Esk

met with many difficulties and ob- 35 for pounds of pork produced (live- pounds ; average cost a pound, 7.4 ridge, we would have more Berks en

staeles last year. Had it not been for weight) and 25 points for story and cents, and an average profit of $155.54. tered in the Capper Pig club contest.

·the fine spirit of loyalty and patriotic records. The highest profit made by a In the 1916 contest the five prizes Mr. Nash will send a $50 gilt to Roy

service that inspired them, few boys club member on his pigs 'alone was were won by two members who entered Nance, of Niotaze, Chautauqua county.

would have gone thru with the season's shown by Edwin Snyder, of Porta- Duroes, two who entered Hampshlres, While some of these winners of special

work. When the flame-like winds of watomie county. Edwin paid W. W. and tile first prize contest entry was a prizes failed to get into the' money,

July and August came, faint.-hearted Jones $100 for a Duroc gilt. She far- Berkshire. Last year Poland breeders every one of them made a high grade

boys dropped out, but more than 300 rowed and raised nine' pigs of excep- won 12 of the 15 prizes offered. This that would have won under ordinary

stuck to their guns and the story of tional quality. Edwin not only won year it's an even break between Duroc conditions.

their work is one that should fill every grand championship in the junior class and roland breeders with the Hamp- Keen competition developed in the

Kansan with honest pride. at the Kansas Free Fair but topped the shire, Chester White and Berkshire race for the county prize as well us for

The world loves a winner. We like All-Star Duree Jersey sale held at Clay entries failing to get into the money. the pep trophy. Close on the heels of

to talk about the work of the prize Center last year. Of course, Edwin's But this doesn't mean that they may Atchison county came Stafford, less

winners, and, facing what has un- pigs were. well ad-
not "clea n up" than one point separating the contest-

doubtedly been the strongest competi- vertised and his another year.
ants when the total grade' was tabu-

tion ever offered in pig club work, the sales showed a net The help of lated. Both county clubs overcame ob-

boys who won surely deserve praise. profit of $635.73, Kansas breeders stacles. In addition to the loss of

But greater credit after all is due the which you all will was one of the _

Chester Thompson's sow and litter,

boy who, knowing that he had no allow was "going biggest factors in Everett Drake was left with "ten little

chance to win, stuck to his task thru- some" for a 12- making the 1918 orphans to feed and care for." "It

out the year and turned in a report. year-old boy. Ed- club so successful. seems as tho the Lord didn't .provtde

The example of Lionel Holm, who lost win wins the beau- In addition to the for such a large family," said Everett

his sow and pigs but borrowed a pig tiful troph y of- cash prizes offered in telling about his pigs, "as the sow

and kept records thruout 1917 is one of fered for the high- by Arthur Capper,
could only suckle six pigs and there

the finest" stories of loyal service that est 'proflt record 10 breeders of- were 10. I took three of the pigs and

I ever have known. This was duplt- by a 1918 club fered prize pigs began to feed them by hand. I thought.

cated in 1918 by Orville Young, of member.
for the best rec- I had a job, but little did I dream of

Cloud county, who altho he lost two "But how did ords made in the what was to come." Perhaps, tho, it

contest sows, kept records thruout the the breeds com- open classes. The was a good thing that Everett acquired

y(!ar on two pigs and helped his county pare?" T hat's $50 Poland prize some experience in feeding. Ten days

win the pep trophy. And there was something we are
offered by Charles later the sow died. But Everett de-

Cheater Thompson, of Atchison county, always interested Greene, of Pea- termined to stay in the game and if he

who altho he lost his sow and pigs, in. Spotted Poland body, was won by could not win a prize, help his county

turned in a report and helped his breeders bave the Francis Crawi'ord, to do so. The 10 pigs were fed by hand

comity win the $100 prize. I could go honor of showing of Springhill; the and when' sold had grown into 1,190

on reciting stories of loyalty and un- the bigbest net $25 second prize pounds of pork. Comparatively little,.

self.ish service thruout pages of the profit and the pig put up by corn was fed. Everett's feed bm 'was'"

Farmers Mall and Breeze, but you are bighest average
B. E. McAllaster, largely milk and alfalfa pasture. This

eager to hear about the winners of cash pork production. of Lyons,. goes to enabled him to win a cash prize in ad-

prizes. Here they are: With 12 members Albert Segerham- dition to the $10 won in the county

Nam., County and Br••d. Grad•• reporting, the av- mar, of Belleville. club competition and to show a net

Fror.oJ. Crawford, Miami; Poland Chln 100 erage number of Frank White, of profit of more. than $300.

Albert Segcrhammar, RepubUo; Poland Chin•... 99 i 616 N h T k R Th 32 ts I th f tl

F.,,,.K Whit•• Shawn •• ; .Duroo J....y ..•..........saV. P gs was . ; av-
ort ope a,. ere were repor s In e a ier

YI;l"�rn Brun. Atohl.on, Poland China 87 erage pork produe- Francl. Crllwford and Clark Jenkin.. 4. wins the $50 and son department. Two of the re-

Tl,,'odor. Folk Klngm.n; Duroo Joney 88r,;. tion, 1,004 pounds',
Duree gilt put up ports were made by mothers, and

[vo.·.tt Drake. Atohllon; Poland Chlna 88V4

Ha! Hutchenl. Atohllon; Poland Chlna 88 average cost a pound, 9 cents; average by D. O. Bancroft, of Osborne, and Rhoda Brunberg was her father's part-

���P!i��ka':.�.r,P'lI�!t!il;D��Oop�I":.�Y·ctii';.::::.:V. proftt,$191.78. Duroc Jersey breeders, Theodore Folkers, of Nashville, wins nero With four exceptions the junior

".:·��:!f'�I"Ji�.'��'::';'.!':!�&�r�."lre�"Y:::::::::: = tho,reaUy have themostto-beast about. ·tbe-$2{)rprize.:pig given by W. J ..Har- member "put it over" the senior mem

.. _., 1Ioo'·.Taylor. R.D.;.·P.I.nd·ChID8 ......
·

....... ,. sa� With· 149 members repot.ting,.the·aver- . .rtsen, of Axtell. Lester Alexander, of bel' of the firm. The $50 cash prize

. ����.n:rg.��"':!�':;; �':�:.,: J��;::.. J.•.r��:::::::::: HV. age number of pigs was 6.6; average Sublette, wins the $50 Spotted ·Poland was won by Frank and Darlington

Victor Remington, Jelf.non; 'Duroo J ....y ....... 83 pork productton, 923.8 pounds; average provided.·by. R. J. Bazant, of Narka. Holtman, of Riley county, but Dad

&arty eongratulatlons to tbe' wino. cost a pound" 8.2 cents, and average 'John Campbell, Portis, R,r 2, Osborne Holtman's grade was 96% against

ners, bnt they'll have to go some if they 'profit, '$158.24. Surely a remarkable county, wins the second prize offered "Doc's" 90%" soqJ)ad Holtman would

-repeat next year. But two boys who record when you figure averages for by A. S. Alexander, of Burlington: have been in the money in the open

won in 1917 carried away cash prizes more than 100 boys r.epresenting al- Merlyn Andrew, of Olathe, Johnson contest. Mrs. Estella Landreth, of

last year. They were Francis Craw- most every county in the state. The county, was one of the live wires of Stafford county, beat her son, Verne,

f(n'd, of Springhill, and Bill Brun, of Poland China breeders .did almost as the club and worked untiringly to win 92% to 91%. Mrs. Schafer, Qf Lyon

M··'scotah, each of whom won $5 in the well. We had reports from. 120 mem- the pep·trophy. He and his team mates county, had the better grade, as did

1917 contest. And to �prove that the bers. The average number of pigs, were pleased to find that Merlyn had F. J. Randall, the senior member of

stimulus of-leadership means much in 5.75; average pork production, 938 won the $50 Chester White gilt offered the firm in Washington county. Clark

prize winning, seven of the winners pounds; average cost a pound, 8.5 cents, by Arthur Mosse, of Leavenworth. Jenkins, the "old trusty" of the Capper

were county leaders. These winners and average profit, $146.97. Thirteen Tile $25 pig put up by Lloyd Garrison, Pig club, who is back for his fourth

were Francis Crawford, Frank White, Hampshire breeders reported 6.46 pigs secretary of our Chester White breed year's work, had an even break with

William B'run, Lester Alexander, Ben to the litter; 931 pounds average pork club, was won by Nathaniel Cowan, of his father, both grades being the same.

Fl'idley, Ray Taylor and Victor Rem- productton : cost a pound, 10 cents; Lucas, Russell county.
. The picture shows. Francis erawford

ington. Here are the cash prizes average profit, $136.70. Chester White The Capper Pig club had one girl (left) with Clark and the pep trophy

awarded to the 1918 winners: breeders sent' in 22 reports. The con- member in .1918. Rhoda Brunberg took WOB last year.

First prize, $25; second, $20; third, test litter average was 6.8; average the place of her brother, Stanley, when The stories written by the prize win-

$15; fourth, $10; fifth, $7.50; sixth to pork production, 954 pounds; average Stanley died soon after the contest be- ners will appear in coming issues of

fifteenth, $5 each. cost a pound, 7.8 cents; average profit, gan. We made an exception in Rhoda's the Farmers Mail and Breeze. Every

The story of individual winnings, $120.66. But six Berkshire sows were case as her father and Stanley had winner produced far more than the av

after all, isn't the biggest story of pork entered in the contest. This breed club, been team mates in the father and son erage amount of pork at less than the

production and profit. It would be an tho, has the honor of turning in the department. I think every member of average feed cost. And with one excep

unusual thing if 15 or 20 boys in a highest percentage of reports. Five the club will be pleased to learn that tion, the contest litters were large. The

state wide contest did not produce a members reported an average of 6 Rhoda made the highest grade turned lowest net profit record reported by

lot of pork and show good profits. The
the prize winners is $206.09, the aver-

.total number of pigs reported reared to
age profit being $327. With nine pigs,

market age was 2,010, an average of
Francis Crawford produced 1,836

6.2!l pigs to the contest entry. The 321
pounds of pork and showed a net profit

boys produced 285,109 pounds of pork,
of $396:64. The highest pork produc-

an average of 937 pounds to the con-
tion was made by Albert Segerhammar,

test entry. The average cost a pound
who with his nine pigs produced 2,700

was 8.1 figured at contest prices which
pounds of pork and made a net profit

were current prices 'when the contest
of $485. Victor Remington and Ben

was announced in November, 1917. The
Fridley: with 1,900 pounds each, were

total net profit which included in-
the other highest producers.

creased valuation of sow, fall' litters
There's a place in almost every Kan-

and sale of breeding stock, all over
sas county for live wires who desire to

actual feed cost, was $43.388.41, an
belong to the Capper Pig club. More

average of $151.65 net profit for the
than $1.000 in prizes will be offered in

321 boys, The average valuation for
competition this year. It's time to stop

sows entered· was $63. If you can in-
thtnkine about joining the club and

troduce me to 321 Kansas farmers who
join.'. Send your name today to Earle

have shown an average of more than
H. Whitman. Cappel' Building. Topeka,

$150 on a $63 investment, I should like
Kan., and he'll tell you what to do to

to meet them.
get in line. And if you want first-hand

Sales of purebred pigs as breeding
information about the chW all you need

stock made possible the high percent-
to do is to talk to some member 1n your

age of profit. The net profit reported
county. The age limit is 12 to 18.

had' nothing to do with the prize
Opportunity knocks but once. This

awards; it was provided simply as a Albert Segerhammar Produced 2700 Pound. of Pork and Showed ",811 Profit. may be your opportunity to lay the

matter of information. Prize awards Winner of Second Prize.
' foundation for business success.
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the entire cost be- paid from the motor
car license fees..· W.hy not do this in
Kansas? ."

Indiana is proposing to -lssue 30 mil
lion dollars in bond's to build hard
roads and yaw the entire. cost �rom the
motor cal' litcense fees. Jay·hawkers can
do anything; that: Hoosiers can do. In
diana nQM.i has o;ver 30,000 miles of hard
surface rOAds and wants more, Kansas
has about� miles.

.

The �ple. of' Georgia are planning

BUILDINGi good' road's wUl' become .senr an approximate investment of'" 190, ing bard st'lT'f'ace roa.!ls under' the bene- to have, tb..e state issue, 40 million dol
the principal industry in Kansas million dollars. These motor.vehicles fit district taw. If. the road was on the lars in boo.d:s to build more good 1T0ads.

. during the next few ;year.s. WIth. do.not and cannot be operated econom- state system the mone,y; would be re- They now ha;ve; 1.3.000 mUes of hard
practically e.v:ery farmer in. the state teally and efficiently o.ver dirt roads, paid. The people who. build these hard surface roads. Kansas> has about 300
and most of the. busluess and. pzofes- 'especiaUy when the. roads are mudtly. Surface roads before this state system miles. � Do Kansans want, te be so fllr
sional wen demanding. better. means of: Within four years there probablywill, is taken over will be getting' the use of behind the- people of GeQ.rgla?transpor,tation, in order to link more be at least 300,000 autos and trucks in the roads just thaUong in advance of . The governor- of Oklaboma- is recom
closely the producer with. the consumer, Kansas. assuming, that the cost, of up- those built originally under the state mending to the legislature a bond issue
the Kansas Good Roads association and keep and depreciation to each car is' plan. of 30,.. mJ;lli'Qn doLliu-s for good roads.
the sta te highway commission 'are plan- $450 a year it will !!lean-mat the car' The plan as proposed by the Go.od Does Kansas want: the young state on
uing a c.omprebensi\·e system of. roads owners of. Kansas willbe expending an- Road's assoctatlou contemplates that the souea to outd.o. her· ill the matter of
that will reach all the prtnctpal towns nually 135 million dollars to own and the construction shall begin In all' aec- bwrdi;hg' hard rOQids'? Surely not;
and cities. and most. of the population. operate their cars. If Kansas bad a tions otthe state at the same time and The building- of. these. good roads wlll
of the state. .

. .

sy,stem of 4,,00.0 to 5,00.0 miles of, paved' that the whole system will be com- mean. that. a large percentage of tb..eirThe accomIlan�ing map illustrates roads over which to operate these ple ted as q'uickly as possible. The plan cost wiU be expended :ltor labor and ma
about 4,60.0 miles of the- most impor- trucks and. cars every owner could save proposed contemplates that the sY's�em terial, nearly all of which willI remain
rant b..ighwnys in the state. If the big at least $.50 a yeal', 01' a total of 15' of

. good 'roads will be built under the in the county where the roads are builtroad-building program, as outlined at a million dollars saved, annually. . general supervislon of the state high- 6J.· at least In the state. The moneyrecent meeting of the directors of the The. average motor car license in Illi- wa:y depai'tment, w.ill circulate at home and the' peopleI\:ansas Good Roads association, is no is is to 'be about $15 a car. It is Soldiers Will Demand, lit will still have the good roads and the
udopred by the legislature it is likely graduated according; to horse-power. If A. bill is now before -Cougress that money that was paid' for their con-
that the legislature will layout a sys- Kansas had a similar law and we had structlon,30.0 0

.

Id'
.

f
.

d proposes to- appropria te from 50. milliontem of roads to be improved of approxi- .,0.0 cars It wou rarse a un an-
0.'"

..

.

Kansas Must HUstlemutelv 5.0.00 miles. Some of the roads nually of 4lj2, minion dollars. In 25 dollars to.·} u mrllton dollars annually
011 th'e map might be marked off. en- years it would raise a fund of' 112'% fer federal aid! to good roads. If this Kansas people must not stand still.

..

h f passes it wilt give Kansas enough fed- The world is moving forward at arapidt i relv and others added to make up the million dollars or enoug to payor I f ds t ttl t 25'" t pace. A. few vears ago 1,0'0.0· mllttou
.

7 000 1 d If' 1 era unu 0 mee a eas
.

per cen .... n J .(;,000 miles.
-

� miles of gooe roa s. eac 1 car. .

owner can' expend $15 a year for .his to. 50 per cent of' the cost of �be whol.1? dollars appropriated by Congress wasSuggestions Invited license and a.t the same time' have 's�'stem: The state shoulrl be m a P?SI- sabject· for a campaign issue. Now om'
The system outllned 011 the map. his cur exempt from all other forms of" tlO� to match tbe. federa� money as fast people do not blink or shudder at the

II'OUlll place about 80. 'per cent of the taxation as is proposed .and wlth-fhe as It. can be obtall:ed, .Wlt�OUt so muc.h expenditure of many billions for thing's
populn ti<;111 and. taxable property witllin system of pu ved roads save $56 a year

red tape by;' benefit dtstrtcts, and �h�s that are necessary. Kansas communi
a I'ery few miles of the paved roads. in upkeep and deprecia tion of his car,

would lUStUe.a c_omplete, connected �ylS- tres have.In the past labored hard and
The system outlined, however, is only why would it not be a good business t�m ,to· be built 1U the shortest possible long to raise a fe·w· hundred dollars for
tenta tive and is by no means adopted proposition?

. time.
". . .

some worthy purpose. These same com-
by the Good Roads association. It is . "

.

The.2 m�llron Amencan soldiers who munities have, within, the past year,
merely a suggestion for a system that

�

Encourage Agriculture
.' hay;e been.In, France and have seen the raised many thousands of dollars with

will serve the greatest number of per- K�l1Sas n�ds to encourage more JU- good roads �hat saved the world from. very little effort. a few years ago the
sons, with the fewest number of miles. tensive agrdculrure and to do so U�e the Huns Will soon be back and every aver-age Kansan was as much afraid of
Every person Interested in good roads most Important need IS a s�st�m of_3EID- one.wlll b�·:a strong adv�cate, of durable bonds as he was of a snake. Now
is invited by the association to get out day roads m every coun.ty... roads. K.ansas soon Wltl have nearly about evel'Y man, woman and schoQl
his state map and see whethel' he can The tr,ucks an.d' ,m.9tor ca�s are f�st �00,000 of them. ba�k on- the fa.rm� a?d child hav.e bonds in rhe-ir pockets· orimprove the system

-

and i'f possible, becoming essential '-factors III the .hfe mother wa!ks_ ?f h�e and they Will lll- .l�ing on the mantels' at bome lil.e so
without increasing the mileage. o·f e�:e.ry farmer and to get the. deSired slst that thiS bIg, nch state get out of many coupon books on the corner gro-If the motor cRr owners are to pay sel"'l100 they must have hll.l:d1 roa?s. the mud as. spon as possible. cer. The Pl'opositiou to issue bo�!1s to
the cost, as has been suggested by the Th� �o",ernment,. stat�; �ounty and city At the· recent election the peopie of build paved roads does not bightendirectors of the associat'ion, members o�,flClIl.I� and all patnotlc and p!"01u'e.s· Ulinois voted 6 to 1 iu fav.or of a 60- anybody at. this tiII,le.. The.. dem�nds forof the highway commission, Governor Slve Cl.tlz.ens must co.opet;;a,te wll;h the million·dollar bond i.ssue for the build- impl'oved roads are n,ational and.·:the
Capper' and a large number of prom i- farmer to get these good mads.

. ing of 4,800 miles of hard roads. They state that does not meet these'deiimnds.

nent road boostel's in Kansas, then The- plan pl'Oposed does not inteP.iel'e have planned to pay the entire expense will faU to 'appreciate the sentiment of
these roads should be so located as to in a·ny waY" with the present program fl"Om. the motor car license fees. If the time. The Kansas farmer now bas
sene the very best interests of' the ot' the C�Ullty and townships buUding IllillOjS. can do this, why not· Kansas? about every modern convenience· 01 thepeople who meet. the cost. It is esti- and maintaining their roads and bl"rd'ges The people of Penllsyl:\:,auia voted on city man except paved roads. ·The citymiltI'd that 4,00.0 to [i,000. miles of hal'd as usual, except it dlvel·ts the motor election day overwhelmingly for 50 mil- man is ready to help the farmer get

. surfaee roads could be constructed that car license fees to building· Dhe state lion· dollars. iu bonds to build good these and t"he farmer should be quickwould carry ove'l' SO pel' cent of the system of hard ·surface roads. In every roads. 'Vhy cannot Kansas do as well? to accept the offel'.
motor car and truck traffic oithe·state. cOlmty the state·would tal,e o",er from The .people of M.issomi are now ar- The· mud tax on the motor car.s and

Twenty-four Good Reasons 25 to' 100 miles of the impo�tant county ranging a legi�latiye program. t�at con- trucks of Kansas is enormous. It is aroads and construct and mamtain them, templates the lssUlng of 50. mt1hon dol- real burden. The best way 'to stop thein lieu of' the pI'esent motor car license lars in bonds for a state system of tax and dump tbe burden is to -buildfees that are used to drag the dirt roads to be paid entirely from the hard surmce roads. ,roads. m()tor car license. Kansas must not The members of the coming legisla-The pIau as outlined by the Good aUow Missoui'i to outdo her in good ture have'the power to help in a bigRoads association proposes to refund to roads. way to relieye the condition. They willall counties, townships and benefit dis- The Wisconsin highway commis- l'espond to the demands of their <,onstitricts the cost of any hard roads, that sioner has recommended to the legisla- tuents. If you are for this big roadhave been built during the past two ture of that state that it give the people program just tell your state senator 01'
years or may be constructed before the a chance to vote on a constitutional member of the house about it and dostate system is taken over. By tJhis amendment and also a bonrI issue of it now.
plan there would be nl) halting in the 100 million dollars to build 6,0.00 miles
present program of financing and build- of paved roads. The plan proposes that

e
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Good Roads for Kansas
Better Transportation Makes Farm- Products

By J. FFaDk Smith

Valuable

There are many good reasons why
Kansas should build at least 5,0.00 miles
of ha I'd surface roads, to be paid for
with a bond issue and then bonds and
interest to be met from the s�ate motor
cal' li<:ense fees, ranging over a period
of 2;:; to 30 years.
Kallsas people need the hard surface

rouds and can well afford to build them.
'l.'here are now more than 190,00.0 motor
cal'S anLl trucks in Kansas and at an
IIl'PJ'nge cost of $1.0.0.0. upiece they'repre-

r-·--·-,----T·--:-r·--l·-·-·....:T--·-r·-·
.

. ! • NIT M !

Limestone Brings Results
Broome County, N. Y., this ye1il; '{lsed

8,00.0 tons of limestone, an increase of
3,0.0.0 tons over the amount usell one

year ago. This increase has beel) due
to the emphasis which the .farm pureau
and county agent ·hani placed upon tbe
vaiue of applying limestone to the soil.
One farmer applied 1 ton of ground
limestone an acre in 1917 at tl1(�, time
of seeding. In 1918 the limed area pro
duced 5.324 pounds of hay, while the
plot beside it having 110 lime produced
only 4,0.17 poun.ds, 1,307 pounds in favor
of lime. Another farmer top-dressed
hay land. that had been mowed one
year, with one-half ton of marl an acre.
On the limed area he obtained 4,200
pounds of hay a.nd on the unlimed area
2.160 pounds, a difference of 2.040
pounds. Still another farmer used 1
ton of lime an acre at the time of seed
ing. On the limed acre he produced'
5.324 pounds of hay and on the nn
limed acre 2JI04 pounds, a' difference
of 2.420 pounds ill fllyor of limestOlle.

A Dead. Letter
i\frs. A.-"Your husband told �l1Y

husband that his \Yord was Ia.w at
home." :

. '

lVII's. B.-"Yes. it's one of tho.:e III IVS
tho tare neyer ellforced. """:'.Bo::;ton
Transcl'ipt.
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Policies Urged
Co-operative Buying and Selling Will Increase Profits,

By B. Needham

THE
GREAT World War, the and eliminate at least one of the tolls

most terrible catastrophe of all on our products, and if the consumer

the ages, is at an end. The in the city will meet us half-way we

forces battling for the right of can send many of our products direct

peoples to decide for themselves the to the ultimate consumer, but this can

kind of government under which they not be done without the co-operation

shall live have won. The progress of of the city consumers, In purchasing

the advancement of civilization
.

has our supplies there is no reason why we

been obstructed and retarded but has should not buy direct from the manu

not been turned aside or destroyed, facturer or the jobber, and obtain a

The next decade should witness great substantial saving,

advancement morally, socially, educa-
.

One year ago you instructed us to

tionally, economically and industrially, establish a grange purchasing agency

Shall this progress be hindered orv ob- at Kansas City, About March first

structed by clashes caused by class quarters were obtained and J. E, Hen

zeal or class consciousness? Bhall any drix was selected to handle the office

class be encouraged or permitted to with D, 1\:1. Lauver of Paola and H. M,

thrust itself athwart the wheels of Markum of Winfield as advisers, The

progress, Irrespective of the rights, the work has been handled ably and effi

privileges or the welfare of the people ciently, They got favorable contracts

as awhole..
on farm machinery and binding twine

Business men, manufacturers, labor direct from the factory, on coal direct

organizations, merchants-all, see in from the mines, obtained potatoes, ap

the coming of peace new and complex pIes and other fruits from the produe

problems, and are getting together and ers' associations and many other sup

preparing for the readjustment of their plies direct from the jobber. We al

affairs. Agriculture should. not be last ready have contracted for binder twine

nor least in this activity. The grange had
and farming implements for the year

its inception in just such a period fol- 1919. .

lowing the Civil War. Our founders The Kansas Grange Monthly

saw its vital need then; we should rise In compliance with Instructions

to its responsibilities now. We should given by the grange one year ago the

get- together, consider well these prot- executive committee established the

lems that are vital-to agriculture; keep Kansas' Grange Monthly last Febru

in touch with world needs and ad- ary. The first issue was sent to the

vancement, and help in every way pos- masters and secretaries of all subordl

sible to keep the ship of state on an nate granges, all subsequent issues we

even keel.
'

have endeavored to send to every

The National Grange grange family. We have endeavored

The recent session of the National to give you the grange news from over

grange was one 'of the most important
the state, and to present in a candid

in the history of the order. The decla-
manner the grange position on some of

ration on the problems of reconstruc-
the principal questions of the day. We

tion are clear, candid and concise;
believe. that this little paper has done

they outline briefly the principal prob-
more than all other agencies combined

lems that confront American agrtcul-
to maintain grange interest during the

ture at this time. I hope that every past summer. If it has .met with your

member �
will study this declaration approval we trust that you will pro-

carefully. The executive committee
vide for its continuance; if you desire

was instructed to obtain and maintain any change of policy you should indio

permanent grange headquarters in cate this now. 'I'he business manage.

Washington, and hereafter some rep.
ment has been in charge of Ernest Me

resentative of the order will be in Clure.

·Washington all the time. The build-
No one subject appeals more to our

. f "T I f A I I ". membership than that of education.

mg 0 a emp e 0 gr cu ture 10
By coming together in the grange so-

Washington, to be used as an official

home by the farm orgnnlzatlons, so
ciability, friendship and confidence are

long the dream of the farmers of the
cultivated which make for useful dis-

d b b bi
. cipline; and to read, speak and debate

.

or er, now appears to e a pro a Ihty. in public enlarges the activities of the

Hereafter the "National Grange
Monthly", which knows no peer as a

mind. Coming together as a band of

farm organiza tion magazine, will be
sisters and brothers inspires a firm reo

sent in clubs of 10 for 30 cents a year.
solve to cultivate a higher manhood

and' womanh od for ourselves emulate The farm bureau, or county agent

I earnestly request that every sub01'-
� ,

worthy examples and by culttvattng system, which has- been established

dinate grange endeavor to extend the
- ,

respect for each other the ties of fra thruout the country, has been. an imr

circulation of our national organ.
..,

-

-

Every farm family should receive this ternity are strengthened, By taking an portant educational factor, and is

active part In the Ilterary work of the capable of rendering a very substantial

useful and instructive magazine', it
grange a greater desire for useful service to our farmers. 'We believe,

willbe an 'important factor in increas-

.

knowledge is created. however, that mistakes have been made

ing and maintaining your membership. One point in our educational system in permitting proresstoual men who

This year has been one of long hours
th t h ld I b hasi d' t neverhave had any practical experience,

of toil with but little time to devote to
a s au a ways e emp asize IS 0

look upon all useful labor as honor- and never have been rea l.j illers of the

strengthening the order. or carrying able; and not to sacrifice honesty, soil to set themselves: up as farm ad

out the splendid resolutions made by morality and all that is good and visers or farm leaders. We should de

the members at the beginning of the I ti
,

tl h h t t mand that these men be practical men

Year. Our members, and organizations.
e eva mg in ie uman c arac er a

avoid it. We must continue to advocate who have had real farm training and

have done their full part in support of a system of instruction suited to the experience. Too often inexperienced

the Liberty Loan and War Savings d f d llf d lthin the professional men are given authority to

Stamp sales, and the Red Cross and
nee s 0 every ay 1 e an WI 1

reach of everr child in the community mold the policies and administer the

allied war activity drives, Twenty-two
" ,

.

A system which will, in conjune- functions of our farm bureaus, Is it

new granges were organized and one tion with intellectual culture, develop not just possible that too much inttla

dormant grange reorganized during t bodi t f k d tive and leadership has been assumed

the past year. Early in October 'three
s rang O( res, a respec or wor an

�

a contempt for idleness. ·by men and women who are not ram-

new granges were organized, and with The rural high school law of four iliar with the' real problems of the

the war at a close we expected re-
years ago �as a long step in advance, farm? Has not _ too much been. said

newed activity but the influenza epi- It provided the method whereby a high about improving the farmer and the

demic has stopped effectually all ex-
h 1 b obtained within riding farm without the farmer being con

tension work for the present. I hope,
sc 00 may e

distance ,of the farm home, wherein suited or given an opportunity to ex-

however, that every deputy, and every. shall be taught sucb subjects as the press his opinion relative to the work

patron, will exert their
utmost effort people of the community may dictate, that should be undertaken in his be.

to extend the organtza tion as soon as
However, the people need to guard half? The proposition to raise a fund

local conditions will permit. most zealously this prerogative of of $6,000 to $8,000 for the malnten-

Co-operation and Marketing having the courses of. study in these ance of the farm bureau in every

Much has been satd about shorten- schools such as will prepare our pupils county did not come from the farmers

ing the road between the producer on for their life work, instead of- having and will not meet with their sanction

the farm and the consumer in the city; them patterned after the city schools. or approval. The policy of the farm

and between the producer in the city A f-ew granges are maintaining lee- bureau should be controlled by the

and the farmer consumer. We had ture courses, not courses as prescribed farmers themselves, and the county

hoped that the Federal Food Adminis- by lyceum bureaus, but courses' pre- agent should owe allegiance to no one

tration created as a war measure, pared to meet their especial conditions, except the 'farm bureau by which he i�

would cite the way to some practical I �e.commend that every grange that is employed. .

solution of this problem ; but we have not accessible to an established lecture We must look to our colleges for

been disappointed. ,
course investigate the possibilities of' new ideas, for the education of our

'We can by local co-operation place establishing' a course of their own, boys al!d girls, and for much expert-

our products in the terminal markets We are all interested in good roads, (Continued on Pi>;ge 8.)

DefyColdWeather
THIS warm -coat is lined with

the 110ft, thick wool of the
-

sheep, securely built into a well

fitting, coiDfortable garment that
will.tandhudand IODSaenice.

Th." are made by fur coatmakm
accordln.r to fur coat .tandard. 0;
workmanship. From the selection

and tannlnliofthe skins to thealrWln"
on of the last button, eve..". detail la
accordln" to fur coat metbodllt whicb
means top notcb quality.
ADdwith all their points of sUJM!rlor
Ity,Elhfl1OrthSh••p."ln.Ua.dCoat.
cost no mol'•.than other.. Look for

tbe)llameElhworthonevery "Arment.
Write for Intere.tlne fr_ folder
with valuabl. pointer.. on how to

Jud"••h_paldn-Ilned coat.. alao
name of n.ar••t dealer who can

ahow you the Ellsworth line.

EII.worth &: Thayer Mfg. Co.
Dep't 18. MUwaukee,Wh.

\

r When you buy KEY
Overalls, you get more
than overalls - you get
overall sati&(action-bet
ter fit; greater col¢ort
and longer wear.
If th.y don't Ilv. YIIU "'_''&''

.•baolut. ..tl.fActlol'l,
••t you, mon� "'ok or A

new pair fre••

Bor_" Ollerall_
'Ulle /tIen'.

Should your dealer be out of

rour size, write
LAKIN-M2KEY

Ft. Scott, K.n....

Clipped Army Horses
Veterinarians of the Allied Armies ordered

regular clipping of the horses and mules In

all branches of. the service. They were

clipped with the Stewart No. 1 machine.

YOUR horses also will do better work if

clipped. Get a Stewart No. 1 Ball Bearing

Clipping Machine. $9.75; $2.00 down, balance

when received. Or write tor 1919 catalog.

CmCAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Dept. 121 12th Street and Central Avonuo, Chicago.

and there will be many miles of Im

proved roads constructed in the next

few years. The returning soldiers and

the men released from war industries

will provide an abundant supply of lao

bar that must be gradually absorbed

again into constructive activities and

possibly there is no better "shock abo

sorber" than an intensive road build

_ing campaign. However, that does not'
justify the building of !J.\!enic cross

country boulevards, The roads of most

service to industry, and to the people
who pay the bills; are the' mail and

market roads, those connecting the

farm and factory with the market or

shipping point and with the school.

Illinois has just authorized a heavy
bond issue for road building and the

word 'has gone forth to the highway
commission of one of our neighboring

states, apparently from some one in

authority, that Kansas is to issue 40

million dollars s"f bonds for road con

struction. There-is no excuse for huge
bond issues at this time, We believe

that the "pay as you go" policy, in

providing money for improvements
should be reaffirmed. Road building
cannot be completed; 'it is a progressive
and a recurring job, and if bonds are

issued, debts and interest burdens will
accumulate and a large part of the

roads will be worn out and other bonds

will be issued for reconstruction before

the original .debt is paid. Road funds
will be more economically expended �
derived from taxation rather than

from a jack-pot bond issue with pay

day a long time In-the future. _',." .,;..
There is altogether too much for

mality req.uired in 'the administration

of our road laws, too much overhead

expense, too small a proportion of the

road funds goes into actual work on

the road. The people who must pay

the bills have too little voice in the

management of our road affairs. A

few more turns of red tape and no self

respecting citizen can be induced to ac

cepta township otrtce. Our local roads

should be under the control of our

township boards, our county road sys�
tems should be contnolled by the

county commissioners and our state or

cross country system should be under

state supervision, It would be better to
reject our federal road fund than, to

use it as a pretext to take from county
and local officials control of local

funds and local affairs.

The Farm Bureau
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;

H I have been instrumental in nrging the

e p grange legrslatlve measures during the'
.

last two sessions o� the legislature,
�'-

that .the United States Supreme Court·
.

bas sustaiIfed tlie act of four years.

ago, known as the Commission Mer
chants Law. This was not a revenue
measure as some of the news dis
patches would indicate; but a measure

now designed to protect shippers, against
any commission merchants who might
be dishonest or financially unreliable.
Bills designed to weaken 01' repeal this
law will be before our legislature this
winter. It is probable that there will
be more to do in opposing unwise and
visionary measures than in urging new
laws this winter. I know of no reason
why any of the measures advocated by
the grange, during' the recent sessions,
should not be again urged this winter.
However, it is for you to say whether
there shall be any change in our legis
lative policy; and I trust that you will
speak out clear and distinct, that there
may be no question as to where the
grange stands on any of the 'important
questions that will be before our legis
lature.

Have

Give Armenia a Chance
To bring it to a stop is one of the
t�rposes America Inteuds to accom

hSI� a.t the peace conference. Ar-
ernn l� to have a chance. It can
e a no. tton. It has Ii tera ture and art
nd statesmanship. Some ot the
martest men in Turkey are AI'-
ellIal�S. Armenia is to have a chance

,0 be lllclependent. In the meanwhile
ts 4 million people, a half a million
: f them children without parents.
loth IIlg or food, are dying. England
as spent millions trying to save them.
ngland has given very much more
an America has sent. America ought
do more. The campaign under way

01' 30 million dollars is to put America
the propel' rank.
The headquarters in New York 'of
e American Commission for Relief
the Near East has just received

The' Near East Needs a Large Relief Fund
BY CHARLES DILLON

Armenian Relief Committee

a cablegram from' Herbert Hoover
in Europe. Mr. Hoover says:

ve���dwg�ldth�el{j�lt��Ogs"�Tes n��d bl��ngalft�;
contemplates that while the bulk of the re
lief work to be done would be financed by
the coun tries affected thru loans or other
government assistance, nevertheless very
great distress and suffering exists In many
areas where payment for relief supplies can
not be made. These charity cases will stili
urgently need prevate help. This Is ·the
sltuatlon with regard to the Armenians, Syr
tans antl Peratans. There pnobably Is no
greater suffering today than among the per
secuted peoples of Asia Minor who have
no funds, cannot obtaIn government loans.
and have no credit. It Is to aid this dis
tressing situation that your committee' ·for
the Armenians and Syrians Is making Its
appeal to the generosity of tbe American
people. When your financing Is accomplished
your committee representing tbese .atrIcken
people can come under the direction of the
new Interailled World Relld Organization,
and .. wlll have Its co-operation In purchasing
and shipping supplies. Arrangements are
now being made to assign one complete cargo
of flour now enroute for Southern Europe
to the order of your committee, and further
supplies will shortly be assigned to you by
the Interallled committee as soon as we are
assured that the necessary finances have
been approved.
The foregoing cablegram shows very

plainly the urgency of getting money
to pay for the supplies which Mr.
Hoover is able to send to the stricken
Armenians, SYFians, Persians and
Jews.
A cablegram from President Wilson,

just received says he wishes the
American people to understand that
the hundred million dollars he is ask
ing Congress to approprta te to buy
food for suffering peoples in Europe
is not intended to be used among the
Armenians, Syrians, Persians or Jews
at present. President Wilson says, "I
hope that this subscrtptlon will not
in any way be interrupted or reduced,
because the need is immediate and
very' great."

--------

All Crops Destroyed
Try to think of tllese children, if you

are not moved by the pitiable situation
of the mel, and womeu ; try to remem

ber tho. t every . time in the lust four
years that these industrious Armenians
Iia ve planted a crop it' has come to
ripeness only to be stolen 1)y the
Kurds; try to think of them not as
hill savages but as intelligent people
with a history .reaching back unbroken
more 'than a thousand years before (Continued from Page 8.)

Christ; try to remember that thruout mental work; and in a large measure
all their suffering ann starvation and we must look to our county agent to
massacre and worse they have never interpret the results of these expert
relinqutshed their hold upon their ments and apply them to our local con
Christian religion; and then remem- ditions. We want skilled men to helpbel' that in the face of this Islamism us with our probtems ; also, we want
has swept across eve'ry other nation practical, broad-minded men to work
in Asia Minor nearly, except the Ar- with us. There is a large future for
meuiaus ; and then put your mind down the county agent who is thoroly trained
in your pocket and give a bushel of for his work, who has an abiding faith
wheat or a hog or perhaps a horse to in his calling, and who feels a 'genuine
sa ve a few of these unfortunates. Sev-: human relationship with those with
en teen cents a day. will save a life, whom he .is associated.
$5 a month'will care for a child, and
$00 a year will feed it. That much Principles of Taxation
money wouldn't do much in America, "Two of the most vital prlnclples
and it doesn't, do very much in Asia, that apply to taxation, that the early
but it will preserve life until the founders of this country well under
peace conference, four or five months stood, but that recent economists, legis
hence, decides the fate of Armenians 10. tors and even tax-payers seem to for-
.nud Jews and other sufferers in ·th� ,get are:
Near East. "First, that appropriations make the

,

There is no better farming country taxes and that unless these are kept
under the sun or any more industrious 'within bounds, taxes will be burden
people anywhere than Armenia and the some. A community or the state as

Armenians. The agrtculture of the well as an individual, can become pov
'country is primitive-as primitive as a erty stricken by spending money even
thousand years ago, but this is a mat- for what seems to be necessary or de
ter very easily changed. The old wood- struble.
en plow, the most archaic method of "Second, that the units of service, ap-
hre�hing grain, the simplest devices propriation, taxation and management
tliiugs used in Christ's time-are should in some measure, be' kept to-
till to be seen in Armenia. But this gether. Today when a need is felt, be
001' agricultme even has been torn it to repair a sidewalk or build a col
o bits by the. Turks, led on by Ger- lege, we say let the state do it, with

And this has been going Oil for little thought as to the one who is to be
Every American farmer knows served and who shall be taxed for it."

.

In all public activities thought
should be taken as to what group of
people are to be served; what group is
to be taxed to pay for that service, and
what group shall have the controlling
voice in the management.
The grange always has been opposed

to. special favors in legislation, and we
believe tha t any system of taxation
which seeks in any way to relieve any
class of property, tangible or intangi
ble, from Its .lust amount of taxation is
wrong and should not be approved by
this order. While a large amount of in
tangible property escapes taxa tion, it is
m�llnly because of the lack of laws that
Will make the practice of evading as
sessment unprofitable. Practically all
intangible property 'can be placed upon
t�e tax rolls, if the legislature so de
�lres.. If not how would we succeed
lD taxing the income from property in
stead. of taxing the propertv itself?'
It IS a matter of pride to those who

Armenia Must

A
DOLLAR or two a week will do,
about one bushel of wheat, if you
can't spare any more, but every

American citizen really ought to give
something for the 30 willion dollar

fund for the relief of the destitute in

the Near East now on. In all cam

paigns for funds up to the present we

have had the strong appeal given by
the American flag, the boys marching
away to war, with all the feelings of
enthusiasm and patriotism which such

appeals are' certain to. make. It hasn't
been very ditficult to get money either
for the war-work organizations or for
the Liberty Bonds. In the present
campaign for the stricken races of the
Near East, there is no such appeal. A
man can be approached only on the
score of his deep interest in suffering
humanity. Every man or woman .is
moved by the spectacle of hungry, des
titute children. If a hundred of these
little ones were in one building in any
town in America and word went out
that they were without clothing or food
or warmth, 'every American citizen
would give his last dollar and share his
last food to make them comfortable.
Imagine, then, if you can, a half mil
lion boys and girls, most of them with
out mothers and scarcely any with
fathers, battered about for nearly Iour
years with nothing before them- night
and clay except murder and starvation.

New Farm Policies Urged

Develops New Hybrid Oowpeas
In its plant-breeding work with cow

peas, which involves several hundred
hybrids and selecttons, the United
States Department of Agriculture dur
ing the past year has developed several
new sorts which give such promise that
they are now being grown in quantity
for 'distribution. These varieties are

Potomac, Arlington,' Columbia, White
Hybrid, and Ea.ly Buff. Extensive
field work is being conducted by the
department with hybrids, especially in
the wilt and nematode lands of the
Southern states, Two hybrid selections
unnamed as yet, have been found high
ly resistant to both nematodes and
wilt and are superior to other sort'S for
the production "of seed and forage.
These two selections are being grown
in' quantity for -more extensive field
tests next year.

--------

Rattled
-r.-

"I don't know where I'm going to
sleep."
"Neither do I."
"But you have a flat."
"Yes. But it's on one of those streets

where the automobiles don't quit until
it's time for the milkmen to start."
'Washington Star.

The Popular
Choice

People of culture.
taste and refine.
ment are keen for
health. simplicity
and contentment.
Thousands of these
people choose the
cereal drink

INSTANT
POSTUM

as their table bev
erage in :Rlace of
tea or coffee: t:I

Healthful
Economical
Delicious

9.

.�

The·Cream of
64YearsExperience
THERE are reasons why you.wlD

findbetter features InRock Island
Farm'Tools Rock Island expe

rience dates back to the time when
the West was still a wilderness. Gen
erations after g-eneratlons have pnt
Rock Island construction to hardE>st
tests In actual field work. And with·
one Improvement after: another eacb
machine has been built up to the
hlg-hestknoWD standardforeBicleD�.

! Better Plowing:i Forexample, In the Rock Island Gana'·1 Plowyou'g-et the famous "CTX" bot.

1
••,1:.,' �l:� o';��p����n�h:I/���':Ssl:�:

stopping- moisture. ODe piece framo
i; -extra hlg-h wheels.

ii Easler Harrowing
Ii - Rock IsIan!! Bonanza Disc Harrow
1: Gan2s ang-Ie from the out." ends In
i1 stead of Inner so that the bumleTsal
,1 ways buml. This means that the g-ang-s
g can run at different ang-les without
g climbing- and cutting- Into eacb ,other.
H Pressure Is always constaat,

Ii Even SP-:,a.Un. .

ii In the Great Wes�em Spreader all
,1 fOl1r wheels are unan- the load, 'rJIe
i1 front wheels cu t under for
H short turning', thespreade,rfr--
!i turns lit . Its own leng-th.
g Over 125,000 IIOW In use,

ii Send for Our Book
H of Farm Tool.
H Many other tools In
.!i theRock Island line.

H Now Is time when
g 'f0u need g-ood
!i farm tools most.
it

����
II ;::

11,:

i 1.
i 1

farmers Bigger
.·Prolils

follow use of Noll's Simplified Accounting
System, the world's simplest, cheapest.
best record for fanners. Know what each
department of your farm Is earning. Take
no risk in rendering an accurate report fto the- government.
This system meets all your require

men ts. teaches your children modern
bookkeep irrg and habits of thrift and
economy, saves expense of la'wyers or
bankers In making out. Income tax sched
ule. A child can keep It. Lasts 5 years:
costs only $5.
Thousands of farmers are using It: join

them today. .

SpeCial Introducing offer to every
farmer writing now for complete details.

Agents wanted-Everywhere.

Ft:DERAl AUDITING BUREAU
600 East. Douglas, Wichita, Ran.
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"'rHE Re.� Ball Tr,,;?e Mark is in plain sight on
1 c:very �a1I-Band Boot. Look for It. It means I

the hIghest quality.
This famous rubber footwear is built to carry you

dry-shod through rain, snow. sleet. slush and mud
"Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear is Vacuum Cured:
made on natural foot-shaped lasts, and gives greatest
comfort . and longest wear at the lowest cost per:
day's wear.

-

Ten Million people look for the Red Ball Trade
Mark that appears on every piece of "BaU-Band"
Rubber Footwear. They are the satisfied customers
of sixty theuaand dealers who sell "Ball-Band:'

Ask Y01,tr dealer.

MIS�WAKA �OOLENMFG. co, 441WaterSt. Mlahawalca,lod.

··TIt_Hoa••
That Pay.Million.

for Quality"

...

I l
� I� "L

H J'CH!" dealer ia oot.l'ble to .upply you promptly (willi
....Particular type of Ball-Band" Boob or Arctics you

�,we CaD ouly aak y�u to be patient. MlUlyof o:d
lao,.. m france are .we&nog "Ball-Band" Rubber BootJ,
_dArctic:-. Me....time we are doi_0......lID...t to aup.

D1Y'all"BqWdC�y and .. fullT .. poaaible, the wlUlls of
-

"8 • an woar8n at home. "

For a limited tdme we will send our

bIg fashion book Illustrating and de

scnibtng' 200 latest styles for ladles and

children to all who send us six cents In

postage stltmps to pay cost of mailing.
Address. The Household Pattern Dept.
7. Topeka. Kansas.

:No�Risk_toYou-WeGuarantee
satisfaction on

. ----

STOCK TONIC'
If:FOUJhop.catt1Oteh�andhon.dc,.lOtahoWacaah...

ftlue improvemeot In health. vigor and areneral appear..

ance. to your entire uti.faction-after60 day.·
free acced

toCarey-i%edStockTonic-the experimentwill'notcostYOQ.
• cent. This "square-deal" ll""rantee Is backed by tho
dealer from whom you buy it end whom you know.

The illiBeral and Medicines WhieJa AD Alimals Nee4
are contained In Carey-izedStockTonicBrl!'k or Block.

Ita

eight different inljT.edienta are carefullJl aelected
and com

pounded to I!roduce'ao unfailins worm deetroyer and

conditioner. Endorsed by veterinariaoa eac1 bis .tock

..aiaerewho have used it for :years.

L
Sell.adminiatered by the animal.. Place brick or

Dlockwhere they can have access to It all the time and

they partake of it a8-nature dictates. No bother to ,.0U;
DO overdosing, no underdoains, DOWlUte.

TRY IT 60 DAYS AT OUR RISK
Carey-ized Stock Tonic 3 lb. bricka or 50 lb. blocks are

sold by Groce... General Store.. Drullgists. Feed aud
Hardware Stores. If your dealer caD not lupply you send

us hisname (no money) and wewill send him for you 12

brick. (3; Ibs.) at $2.50 f.o.b. Hutchin.on. or 50 lb.. block

$3: or if you prefer send'UI the amount and wewill send

!lood. direct to you. freight collect. If at the end of 60

da". trial according to direction. you are not entirely
.ati.lied we will refund aH xour money. includinll carrying
charge.. Your banker will tell you we are reeponaible.

Free Book"MakingLANStooJ: Pat/o" Writs/or".

THE CAREY SALT CO� Dept. 230. Hutchioloo. Kaa.

Sa"lng Coni In Englund.
Management of Cooking StO,·eH.

How to Utilize Fllle Coni.

Fuel Vnlue of Wood.

Hentlng Rural Public HaU...

The Use of the Wood Lot.

Alr-dri.ed. nod 1(:lIn Dried Timber.

A Few Objection. Ans,,,ered.

ENGLAND
has found it necessary

to be extremely careful Ia han

dl lng ber available coal during
the past two years and for some time

to come untjl normal production condi

tions can be established. The National

Coal Controller investigated the- use of

coal in fire places. heating staves and
cooking stoves and set forth regula
tions which were effective in reducing
the consumption of coal. With regard
to open fires it was recommended that

the gra te a rea be reduced by using fire

bricks. 'I'he anerture of the ou tlet

should be reduced by means of a loose

brick. The _hea.cth- should be built up

so that distance between the hearth

an<!_ grate does not exceed two .lnches,

In cooking stoves all openings should

be caretully examined. 'I'he stoves

should be pa tched up so tha t a ir lea ks

are prevented and when the day's COQk

ing is finished all dampers should be

tightly closed up so. that combustion

might be reduced to It minimum and

the heat retained ror a considerable

period.

It was recommended that coal dust

and fine slack be collected, then mots

tened with water and applied to a

brightly burning fire. Briquets could

be made by mixing accumulations of

fine coal dust, saw dust, small wooden

chips and 10 per cent cement with suf

ficient water to render it plastic. A

mold tor the briquets �Ol.lld be devised

.from tin cans or better from ordinary
small flower pots. Oiudersfrom burned

briquets should be carefully sifted and

reburned in small quantities.
.

Present shortage in coal has.brought

about a great increase in tbe demand

for wood. The high price of coal has

led many people to curtail tbe amount

which they would normally use in their

stoves and furnaces and to replace it,
to a certain extent, at least, with wood,

More wood will be used during the

present winter than since the days be

fore the opening of the grea t coal fields

and the development of such trans

portation facilities as made cheap coal,

possible in practically every region of

the country.

The' cessatton of hostiltties does not

mean relief in coal shortage. AuthorI

ties are fully cognizant of the fact that

tbe work of reconstruction will incur

demands UPQn the fuel and manufac

turing resources of the na tion that will

result in the maintenunce of indus

trial conditions upon practically the

same basis as obtained before the war.

The demand for wood during tbe pres

ent winter will be just as strong as it

was last year and wood lot owners,

who. have available a larger quantity
of fire wood than they can well utilize

themselves, will find in this conditton

an opportunity for rendering a patri
otic service and for fa ttening their

pocketbooks by preparing the WQQd and

hauling it to- the market.

There seems no valid reason wby

manj; of the buildings of rural villages,

including churches, opera houses. lodge

rooms, small schools and similar as

sembly houses cannot use wood for

fuel, for the heat periods are often

short and are required only at occa

siQnal times. This practice CQuld very

well be extended to. assembly rQQms of

larger cities. In towns whei'e the stOl'e

buildings are usually single rQQm af

fairs and stoves are used for heating,

WQod could be very satisfactQrily util

ized and result of such practice would

be a very appreciable saving in the

natiQns coal requirements, beside re

lieving the present cQngested c'QndJtion
Qf transportation facilities to a great
extent.

There are a number Qf PQints of ad

vantage in the use of WQod as fuel

advantages whicb shQuld make it PQP

ular even in nQrmal times when coal

can be obtained easily and cheaply.

Almost every state lms.Jarge areas in

which oceastonal tracts of· wood Iaud

are common : for example, in Eastern

Kansas it is probable. that 50 per cent

of the tarms have a woodlot suffi

ciently large, when properly handled,
to produce enough wood to supply 'at
least tbe fuel requirements of one

house. The majority of' these wood

lots could supply just .as .well as not,
sufficient fuel to heat a number of

houses. This fuel is cheap since the

woodlot usuafly occupies waste land

and anything produced UPQn it is only
.considered 'a by-product or the farm.'

Roughly speaking, properly seasoned

WOQd. especially hard WOQd, has a heat

value for each standard cord. equal to

or even greater thnn the beat value of

a ton of average bituminous coal.

Wood is clean, easily handled. and

UPQn properly equipped grates is satis

factory fo'r both heating and cooking

purposes.

The proper management of a woodlot

will result in excellent financial re

turns under ordinary conditions. 'I'he

United States. Forestry Sen-ice bas.

published a number of highly interest

ing and valuable bulletins upon this

particular subject and it will be only
too. glad to. send these bulletins free to

anyone who. will direct a request to. the

United Sta tes Forestry Service at :

Washington, D. C. By a perusal of

these bulletins anyone may become an

amateur forester and will. find the

work no.t only profitable but very in

teresting as well.

Seasoned wood has greater value in

heating units than green wood i, hards.:

WQQd has the same advantage ovei· soft
wood to a limited extent, but hard

WQQd is better tor fuel than sort wood

mainly on account of its greater den

sity and the smaller space occupied by
a quantity sufficient to. produce a cer

tain amount of heat. ]<'01' instance

hlckory is twice as heavy as basswood

and a· cord of hlekory would produce
twice as many heat units as two cords

of basswood.

In order that WOQd may be desirable

I.IS fuel, it should be cut not less thau

two months before the time when it is

to. be used; it is better to make this

interval Ionger for the beat value de

pends somewhat upon the elimination

of moisture and under the ordinary
condttlons it has been found that it

takes at least 12 months for WOQd to

become air-dry. Air-dried. WOQd itself'

contains about 25 per cent moisture and

the only way this can be driven out is to

subject it to kiln drying. Wood that

has .beeu seasoned for six months con

tains about only 30 per cent of mois

ture, which is only 5 per cent in excess

of air-dried WQQd and this moisture

content would not interfere materially
with its combustion. 'l'rees often can

be felled in early spring before the

rush of farm work begins, then can be

left to lie. and season for several

months until the slack season of fall

occurs, when it can be cut up into cord

WOQd or stove wood lengths and then

marketed.

Wood cut in the fall wHl season

fairly well during the early winter

months, so that it will be suitable for

use in January and February. Season

ing takes place in cold weather almost

as well as in warm .weather: for during

a period of alterna te freezing and

thawing the moisture is rapidly elimi

nat.ed. Fall felling of trees should be

done 8S eally as PQ.-sible in Qrd'er that

the leaves which are left on the trees

may draw out a cQnsiderable PQrtion
of sap frQI11 the WQod. If PQssible tbe

bark should be removed frQm logs
when they are cut, fQr this removal

facilitaterl the sensoning; splitting the

cut WQod is also. of advantage in re

.ducing the time for_ seasQning and if

large logs are hal'-ell and quarterell

it will be found mQre desirable thfhll to

leave them lying as they were cut. rfhe

sborter the lengtils into which the

WQod is cut the mQre rapid will be the

seasoning. The small round stuff cut

from branches and small trees is less

valuable than larger stuff for it con-

(Continued on Page 41.)
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Balancing Fe.cds mid ·Fuel: money in their pockets or ·in the bank
Snow Blockaded the Roads. b t th f' d t th h dThe Antl-frc.eze lUlxtllre�. U ey may In wo or

.
ree ea

Germans nre Like Indians. more cattle, some debts paid, some new
Charles Dillon 011 the Income Tax. machinery' or, perhaps, several bonds
John Fleld"l's Cure for Tenantry. or savings stamps. When this matter rThe Killing Point for Peach_.

comes up I always think of a farmer-

'THIS Canadian atmosphere may be who lived near me several years ago.
, healthy btU it certainly takes lots �fter farming a rented place threeof feed -and fuel as a balancer. years he concluded, from the fact of

The- snow, which fell two weeks ago, his having no ready cash, that he was
seems to like this locality; at any rate, making nothing. So he had a sale, in
it shows no signs of leaving, and our tending to go into some business which
east and west roads are almost as would pay. When the sale totals were
closely blocked as _ever. In. the road _arrived at he found' that he had almost

.

plans for next year it would seem wise $900 more than he had when he started
to make some provision for cleaning up farming, three years before; He at
the weeds and grass along the roads once bought another outfit rented an.

which catch the snow and drifts, from other farm and for all I kn'ow ·is farm
the wheat fields and meadows. Last ing yet. .

night, January 4, was the coldest of
the year so far but" all the year is quite Some may say that $300 is a mighty
young yet there are ·plenty of· chances small amount to have to show for 12
for records to be broken.- mouths' labor and no doubt it does

seem small in these fortune maklngThe mail carriers have to make de-
days-for- the other fellow. But how.liveries the best they can as all east
many city workers or even professionaland west roads which border on mea

dows or wheat fields are blocked,
'.

In
men have $300 left to show after their
bills are paid? A much smaller nummost instances the fences are thrown bel' than you imagine. To save $300 indown and travel is across the fields.·
a year means that you have saved anThe road to Gi-iq.ley is now pretty good average of $25 a month and how manybut it follows in most cases the old line

of former days before the country was cig men who work for wages do that?
And if a .farmer owns his farm, evenfenced-straight thru the fields the if he does not have it ull paid for, henearest way. This will not harm the
can make much work count in lncreasfields so . long as the ground remains ing the value of his land that wouldfrozen but when the thaw comes we not show on imy invoice of personalwill kave. to go back to the fenced lines
property or cash on hand.. Every Imand this will not come eIlSY·· After hav- provement a man makes on his owning a short cut to town many do not land counts for him if it is nothinglike to get back to tlie long way 'round

and that makes land owners hesitate more than- filling a ditch or cleaning
about opening their fences.

. up some weed Ilatch. There is scarcely
a farm in Eaatern Kansas which' could
not have $5 lin acre added to the value
by work which would help the appear
ance of things. A well trimmed hedge
often would mean several hundred dol-'
lars value added, in the eye of some

prospective land buyer, as compared
with one which had been allowed to
run wlld. There are other things that
add to our real possessions beside ready
money.

I don't hear as much about "anti
freezing" mixtures for motor car ra
diators as formerly. This is not be
cause the cars are temporarily laid up
but because many, who have used them
have found their weak point. It is 'not
tha t they will not answer ..the purpose,
for they will do that. A proper mixture
will not freeze even if the mercury goes
quite low, but even if he is sure of that
the car owner still is· slightly uneasy
when the. mercury goes below zero. But

. I had the pleasure last week of hear
the main objection is not that the mix- ing one of Oklahoma's best men give
ture eyer freezes but that it gets so his remedy for the tenant problem
cold that it is 'very difficult to start. which is pressing so hard for a solution
the ca r, especially if it is one of the not only in Oklahoma but in all the

popular ktud : about which so many Western states, This mall" said that if
stories are told. When we used the It farmer -could not buy a large farm
mixture in our car one cold winter it he gave up the idea of buying any and
did riot freeze, altho one night the mer- so drifted into the tenant class without
cury went down 12 degrees below zero, a struggle. His idea was that all such I =�=======�===========�=============�
but it did get like mush and I thought men should own their own homes even

we never would get it warmed up and if it were but a small tract; if he could
the car started aguin. But if tpe car not buy 10 acres let him buy 5 and
must stand out in the 'street for any build on it and make it a permanent
Ieug th of time- it is always safest to 'use place of abode-a real horne. From
he n nt l-f reeze mixture and then if the this vantage point he could carryon I
vea ther is verv cold to run it out of rented. acres just as well as if he lived i

the rud ia tor at "night into a tub so that in some other man's house. I orten
he iu lxturo can be saved for use again. have thought of this solution of the

tenant problem as no doubt have many
, A great many of us are watching others, yet we seldom see it tried ..;.

'ith iuterost the efforts of the Ger- However, when it is tried, in almost!,

a ns to dodge the dose of bitter medi- every instance it proves successful. I I
iue they see coming their way. Those know that if tomorrow round me home- :110 have read of the old Indian cam- less and landless my first effort would
igns will note some familial' fea-· be to get a stopping place I could callires; when the Indians had been 'out my own even if it were not more than.
a large body- engaged in some mean- large enough to contain a house and

Iss their tavorlte tactics when closely garden. John Fields, of Oklahoma; is
essed by a superior force was to split on the right track when he preaches
into a great many small bodies so doctrine like this.

at their enemies would not know
ich trail to follow. Whether 'these
-tics will prove as successful for
Germans as they were for the In

ns rerun ins to be seen : my guess
oultl be that no matter how many
untries they try to dissolve into they
11 be brought back together when it
mes time to settle the bill.

. In a recent number of Farmers Mail
d Breeze Charles Dillon says: "The
rmer will have to realize as he never
s done before that his .empty pocket
the end of the year doesn't mean

at he has had no income." Mr. Dillon
s speaking of the income tax but the
mark holds good in other ways. It
true that many farmers, if the end
the year finds them with empty
kets, think they have 'made-nothlng;
en if they would do a little invoicing
y. would find perhaps more profit
n they dreamed. They may not have

FA·RM WAG·ONS
�Rl·.cr.. High or low whe.els-steel or wood-wide

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
running- g-ear. Wag-on parts of all kinds. Write

today for free catalog- iJlustrated In colora.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. Qulnc),.IJL

No
More

Galls if You
Use This Open.

Throat Cotton Collar!
On over a milllon farms this cotton coilar is be-

·ing used in preference to leather. Not because they
are cheaper or save leather for other needs, but because
the Lankford Humane Collar means freedom from galls.
Gall-afflicted horses work in them every day, and shoul
ders heal while in harness.
Made of closely woven. army duck, like a surgical

bandage, Stuffed with soft, springy cotton fiber that
absorbs sweat and impurities from sores. Keeps neck
dry and cool.
Made with an open throat that" gives pulling muscles

full play-moves with ,the pulling '3.'uscles" instead of
.(

fII/fJJ;
chafing against them. Cannot sweeney. W!l1 not pack
or harden·-often lasts three or more seasons.

Dealers sell them on the Trade •

guarantee that galled horses Mark
get well while working in
Lankfords. If your dealer -.

, 'I. '1. l' • cannot supply you, send us

$2.50, and we will ship you a
collar, charges prepaid. (7-2c)

Price $2.50 DeUverecL THE POU1I:'04l! MFG CONote the open throat-can't· ,..,� - ., .

rub the. shoulders. BOll: 115 waterloo, ra.

.Tt seems almost impossible to raise
a ·supply of the familiar homely things
which used to grow so plentifully a',
few years. ago. Then we seldom had·

1a peach failure; now it seems impos
sible to raise them. We hoped to have
some this coming season but the mer- 1cury went to 13 below last night and '

may go lower tonight and 15 below is
said to be the killing point for peaches, i
Years ago, with smaller trees, we could;
scoop up walnuts by the wagonbox load
on the creek; now there are irot enough
raised to supply the squirrels. I saw
some for sale in Emporia last week and
the price. asked was

: 25 cents for 4
pounds. Think of that, those of· you
who would in former times have been
glad to get that for a bushel! But
better times are comtng-c-somo time.
And. when they do we'll be able to ap
precta te such homely things as peaches
and walnuts.
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woriJi""1!Oi'Liti.e. Ii 'h:ad80 worth ,J.5a,
T••_ 11 Use Ilnoot, wortb.2llo, 'I!......

'::=�tlo��:�l��:::li:r.�t�.::�·e;�,
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W.....t_,.,m..tfoft thl. peper.

S'END 10 CENTS

�:�r.�":'D��:C.:D�'!...
......, toaetber with my bi. In. .

�::�TI.���u8t"J1u"o":t>!!'=*' .....
"1'1a1l of ut." Seed', I'l&DY, tMo

IIYI.BuCKBEE
�'�II.L.

�
·1

I

For' twelve years we have furnished the

farmers of Kansas and other nelgh\>onlng
states with PUI'e Bred Seed Corn. We have

thousands-of satisfied customers. While our

crop was short this season. It Is' of extra

good qU8!lIty and germination Is almost per

fect. Reld's Yellow Dent-Boone County
WhIte. Butted and tipped. shelled and

graded. U.OO a bushel; five bushel and over:

U.76; ten bushel; $3.60.
Order now- direct from this advertisement.

BROWN COUNTY SEED HOVSE
Hiawatha" Kansas�I i

I

Ripen earner,stlffe, straw
-they stand up. A bigger
fielderperacrethanwehave everseen.
Alf•.,••, Clover., Qr......d.

b�dy western seed. Potatoes at
wholesale prices.

:!'·AI�!:�� ��fJ:DTW�:=l� =y e:��:.,�
" wbere; bears early. SmaH fruits, garden

seeds, eee, Get our free catalog of' •••d.

."d tr••• th.t crow.

IGIIIIEIEIIER IUISEIIIES .ID SEED HD.
113 ..._

-

'ON'S
CRYSTAL 0N IONWHITE StOlE

Th:P�:rc!:�:'�t!;'��n��r:�:��.��=
B';:fie:n�adt! \��:3::Dio �c:,:e�gr7Huo do ..
Gro"" U•• "Sure Crop" ...... wewt�
you 260 eeed ofthlsmOflt_perfect Wblte Oatee
and our BIG 1919 GARDENFREEAND FARM GUIDE

..... Postal Tod.,.
CONDON BROS�SEEDSMEN

Rook ...... Vall.,. Seed F.rm

BOX 153 ROCKFORD, ILUNOIS

TREESWHO��SALEPRICES

Don't place nn order until you sec our prices and

terms. Everything for Orchard and Farm lit a sav ..

lng of about 50%. Forty-three vcnrs of experience

stands bnck of our guurantee, Corttfleute of mspec ..

tlon. Free fruit and seed book, postpaid. WrUe touay.

WICHITA NURSERJES & SEED HOUSE

Box B. Wichita, Kans••

EVERGREENS �:.1�:=
Fine for windbreaks. hedges and lawn p1anttnsr.
All hU'd1. ngwoua and wellroot.ed. w••wp ....rr.bere.

'Vriteforfree Evergreen book.llIustrdtedincolors.

D.HIll NURSERY CO.;BOIS 223 Dundee. IlL

FREE SEED
I wllt'send my 1919 Catalog and one pack

et each of Early Tomato, Lettuce llnd Rad

Ish; also 25 varieties of Flower Seed, all for

only 10 cents and will also send a coupon

good fol' 10 cen� tf returned with an order

from my catalog. Address

J. S. ZIMMERMAN SEED CO.,
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

FWith the H�;m;��l�E�.!�1a�:����
iii J

SHI-cocks are often ruined simply

i!nIlNUUUII8llIUlUIllllllUIIIU"III1I1I1H1I1U11IUUWlH.,nuIUllWWtUUUIIIIIIIIII.IIU"'"lllllll1l1illlllllllll�1II1I1I1111111111111111111111."IIII1Ulllumm_
because they are not shut off fr'om the

_
main house supply during winter.

A Child's Education is not Complete without Good Books
Properly' installed sill-cocks should have

a shut-off valve inside the basement,
and this valve should have a self-drain

ing provision, so. that all water in the

Company, Phfladelphla ; pipe above Jt may be draWll off. Do,

not forget that unless the sill-cock

itself is open all the wa tel' may not

drain out.
-

When pipes freeze; do not use too

heroic methods in thawing them out .

If a torch is available, heat the trozen,

portion of the pipe gently. Too much

heat in one spot may- generate enough
steam for an' explosion. Rags wrapped
around a pipe and kept saturated with

scalding water are sometimes effica

cious as a thawing measure.

An emergency repair of frozen pipe
may be made by wrapping with electric

tape; a few layers of paper applied
before the tape and tborolvcovered by
it may be effective. A bad crack may

be filled up with cement paste "band

aged'.' on with canvas strips.
If pipes are prone to freeze, in spite

of precautions, it.may be desirable to

open the faucet and. permit a very

small stream of water to run during
the coldest portion of the day, or when
ever it is thought the temperature may

Century Com- fall so low as to bring danger of

freezing.

THE FA:RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BY MABEL E. GRA.VES

ONE
OF THE public libraril;l_S in a

large city recently made an ex

hibit of some of the very best

books for children, and in order to help
mothers in .choostng suitable reading
matter for their boys and girls, I am

passlng on the most interesting of the

books recommended, with the price and

the name of the publisher from whom

each may be obtained:

For the Smallest Ones

by Lippincott
$1.50.
"Blackfeet Indian Stories," Indian

legends by George Bird Grinnelt;. for

children under 12; Scribner's; $1.
"The Jungle Book," hy Rudyard Kip.

"The Adventures of Peter Rabbit,"

by Thornton W. Burgess; published by
Little, Brown & Company, New York;

price 50 cents. -_

"The Pied Piper of Hamelin." by
Robert Browning ; Rand. McNally &

Company. New York; $1.25. .

"The Cock. the Mouse, and the Little

Red Hen," bW Felicite Lefevre; Jacobs

& Company, Philadelphia; 20 cents.

"Tommy Tittlemouse." "Little Jack

Horner," "Our Child's Favorites," and

"Polly Flanders" aee four books of

M.other Goose rhymes, .abundantly Illu-
.

trated; Rand, l\olcNally & Company; 50

cents.

ling; ages R to 12; The
pany, New York : $1.[;0.
"Homemade '£oys for Girls and

Boys," by A. Neely Hall; Lathrop, Lee
& Shepard Company. Boston; $1.25.
Another book not in this library. col

lection, but d'early loved by childueu 4

to. 10 years old is "The Wizard of Oz" ;

McClurg & Company, Chicago; $1.35.

Books fQr Girls
"Peter Pan' in Kensington Gardens,"

a fairy story by J. M. Barrte., for girls
10 years; Charles Scribner's Sons, New

York; $1.50�
"Children- of the Arctic," by Mrs.

Peary; age'10 years; Stokes Company,
New York, $1.35.
"The Mary Frances· Cook BOOk,'" by

Jane Eayre Fryer; delightfully Illus
tra ted; for- girls in the third grade 01'

abo:ve; Winston Company, Phlladel

phfa ; $-1.20.
.

"Little Sisters to the Camp Il'ire

Girls," by E. A. Watson, Hyde; girls 10

yelllrs; Rand', McNally & Company; 50

cents.

Your School Can Do This, Too

If' your child does not- do so well in

school as ;you think he should one rea

son may be he has only a cold lunch at

noon, for more and more it. is being dis

covered that warm, wholesome food

helps to make alert minds.
How to prox ide warm food, 01' at

least one warm dish, in the school

lunch may seem a difficult problem but

the following letter from a rural school

teacher to the New York College of

Agriculture shows that it can be done:

"Our idea- of a warm school lunch

grew from the fact that neither the

teacher nor the pupils liked cold

lunches. We purchased a two-burner

oil stove without legs and fastened it

to an unused back seat. If school funds

are sufficient, legs and an oven are con

venient, but they were luxuries 'for us.

We also bought a dishpan and a stew

kettle. 'roe pupils donated the other

cooking utensils. 'We use an old book

case for a cupboa rd and each- child

keeps his cup, plate, lmife. fork, spoon,

and soup dish there. Such supplies as

salt, pepper, butter, soda and sugar are

also kept in the cupboard. 'I'he pupils
take turns turntshhur the materials for

the soup, creamed potatoes, hot cocoa

or whatever we serve and the oil for

the stove is bought from the school

fund."

Books for Boys
"Tom ·Sa.w.yer,"· "Huckleberry Finn,"

by'Mark Twain, two of the best boys'
stori'es ever written; for boys 10 to 16

years; Harper Brothers, New York;
$1.75.

.

"Treasure Island," by Robert Louis

Stevenson; Crowell Company, New

York; 60 cents.

"Boy Scout's Year Book"; Appleton
& Company, New York; $2.10.
"The' .� dventures of Arnold Adair,

American Ace," an aviation war story;

Little, Brown & Company; $1.35.

Books They Both Like

"Fairy Tales," by Hans Christian

Anderson; children 8 years and over;

Ginn & Company, Chicago; 45 cents.

"The Arabian Nights," edited and ar

ranged by Frances Jenkins Olcott; Holt

& Company, New York; $1.50.
";Kh:ig of the Golden River," by John

Ruskin, edited by M. V. O'Shea; a very

good' edition of this popular fairy tale;
Heath & Company, Chicago; 20 cents.

"Round the World with Father,"
description and travel; age 10 years;

Suily & Kleinteich, New York; 50 cents. BY K. J. T. EKBLAW

"Gods and Heroes," by Robert Ed- Anyone who has in his house pipes
ward Francillon; an excellent collec- used for carrying water, has to look

tion of old Greek tales; Ginn & Com- out for them during cold weather.

pany ; 50 cents. When water is held in containers, it

"The Goody-Naughty Book," by Sarah grows coldel' and colder until finally

Corly Rippey; Rand,.McNally; 50 cents. the whole mass is very neal' the freez-

.

"Child Stories from ·the Masters," by ing point; and when freezing does "oc

Maud Menefee; beautifully written, CUlT, it occurs so rapidly that prac

condensed stories from masterpieces of tically all the water freezes at once.

literature; age 12 to 14 years; Rand, Everyone knows that just at the freez

McNally; 50 cents. Ing point. there is a considera-ble in-

"The Peasant and the Prince," by crease in volume of water, and the

Harriet Martineau; a story of the pressure exerted by this expansion is

French revolution; ages 12 to 16 :rears; one of the most irresistible of nature's

Ginn & Cornpany : 50 cents. forces. When the expansion occurs,

"The QUE'st of the Four-Leafed' something simply has to give; as a re

Clover," by Laboulaye; a story of suit we have burst ca ns, pipes or

Arabian life; ages 14 to 16 years; Ginn tanks.

& Company; 40 cents,
_

In building a house in a region where

"Tan and Betje," by May Emery the winter temperatures fall below the

Hall; delightful story of two Dutch freezing point, it is well to arrange the

children; ages 7 to 8 years; Charles E. water and plumbing systems with pro

Merrill Company, New York; 35 cents. tection for the pipes pretty well in

"Hans Brinker. or the Silver Skates," mind. If possible, no pIpes should ex

by Mary Mapes Dodge; life iu Holland; tend up thru outside walls; if such

ages 12 to 16 years; Scribners, New an ar1;angement is unavoidable. they

York; 50 cents. sJ:\ould be placed as far as possihle from

"Poems Every Qbild Should Know," the exterior wall covering. Ilnd should

edited by Mary E. Burt; Doubleday, be sllrrotmded with packed sawdust,

Page & Company, N!!w York; 60 cents. shavings, cotton lint, or some other

"A Christmas Carol," by Charles good insulator. If pipes :tre in the

Dickens; ages 13 to 16; good edition; attic for any reason, see .that they. too,

When the Pipes F-reeze

• Ja!Iuary 18,' Im�.

Good Eggless Recipes
Lemon Pudding Salice-Mix % cup

of sugar, 1% tablespoons of flour or 1:

tablespoon of cornstarch, and 2- table

spoons of butter; add 1 cup of boiling
water. ;,_ cook until thick, then add 2

tablespoons of lemon. juice.
I

Molasses Gingerbread-s-Dlssolve r
level teaspoon of soda in a' little watqr ; ,

.

then beat in 1 cup or molasses and· add··�-

1 teaspoon of salt, 1 large tablespoon of

lard 01" butter, % cup of sweet milk, 1

teaspoon of ginger, and 2 cups of flour.

Bake and cut in' squares. When ready
to serve pour over the- squares a sauce

made by bringing to a boil % cup of

sweet milk and 1 teaspoon of sugar for

each. square.
Eggless Oorhbread=-Put 1 tablespoon.

of fat on the stove to melt and while

it is melting, stir 1 teaspoon of soda

carefully into 2 cups of cornmeal, and.

add 1 teaspoon of salt and 1 table

spoon of cornstarch. Pour in 2 cups of

buttermilk and when well stirred add

the hot fat. Essie Gault,
.

Atchison Co .. Kansas.
-4

Mother Likes to Rest on Sunday
Mother.can attend church on Sunday

and enjoy the day of rest the same as ,

the other members of the family if she

prepares the dinner for the day on

Saturday. Many dainty desserts can

be made on Saturday that are all the

better eaten cold 011 Sunday. Vege
tahles can he sliced and put in cold

wa tel" until time for cooking and mea ts

can be cooked and sliced cold when

served, A plain cake with fruit and

cream or a delicate custard may be

prepared ready to put on the table. All

these things simplify the Sunday work

and give mother a chance to rest.

Mrs. Sadie E. Bandy.
Pulaski ('0 .. Arkansas. '

60_ 11'1�Eggs
Instead of 3

Says One Subscriber
Any' p01lltry rn isr-r «nn easily double

his profits hy doubltnc the egg produc
tion of hi!'; hens. A' scientiftc tonic has
been dt scovered that revitalizes the

f lock and makes hens work all the time.

The ton Ie is called "More Eggs." Give

your hens a few cents worth of "More

Eggs," and you wil'l be amazed and de

lighted w i th results. A dollar's worth

of "More Eggs" will double this year's
production of eggs, so If you wish to try
this great profit mak e r. write E. ,J.

Reef'er. poultry expert, 3371 Reefer

Bing., Kansas City, Mo., who will send

you a packa.ge of "More Eggs" Tonic

for $1.00 (prepaid). So confident is Mr.

Reefer of the results that a million dol

lar bank guarantees if you are not ab-'

solutely satisfied, your do11_ar will be

returned on reque t an,d the ".More

Eggs" costs you nothing. - Send a dol

lar today, or send $2.25 and get 3 regu

lar $1.00 pacl<ages on special discount

for a full season's supply, or ask Mr.

Reefer for his free poultry book that

tells the experience of a man who has

made a fortune out of IYOultry.
'One �ubscriber says,

" 'More Eggs' in
creased my supply from 3 ·to 117 eggs."
-Advertisement.
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Can you tell me where I can sell the lIn
Ing of chicken gizzards? Where can I get
White China geese or ,eggs for hatchlng?-
N. E. D., Piper, Kan.
I do riot know of any firm buying

chicken gizzards. I do not believe there
is enough demand for them to pay you.

to save them.
I cannot give you the name of any

one having White China geese for sale.
I should advise yoU to send me your
name- and full address, however, so
tha t I can let you know as soon as I
hear of such a person.

We have a llVlng� which Is 13'h feet
square. We Intend to take out a partition
which would make It 8 feet longer. We have
a good rug for the larger part. With w:hatwould you cover the other part' Can I get
a rug to fit the whole room or would you
recommend Borne sort of covering to be
bought by the yard? The woodwork In these
rooms Is painted white. I should like to
take off this paint and put on varnish. Can
you tell me how to remove the paint? Also,
how may I remove a patent varnish tram
some of the furniture? I do not care to put
long curtains at the windows because the
children pull at them. What kind would
you suggest?-Mrs. C. D. R., Morris Co:'Kansas.

If your floors are varnished or

painted around the edges, I should
think you could use the rug you ha�e
in the old part of the room �nd get a
rug 6 by 9 feet for the new part. Or,
if you wish to have just one rug for
the whole room, I believe one '9 by 1:5
feet would be large enough. If you
were to buy enough carpet to cover the
whole floor, it would cost yoo more
than a new rug. .

Lye water is said to remove ,paint

S
.

C��tg!tb:l��:rth�fe:��t �a�a::t'!� r�� alzer or11:O�:�d::� ���r:.¥Kr ��u�t$�n: :,;��
Rub the preparation over 3 er 4 feet
of the woodwork and as soon as the'
paint is loosened, scrape it off; apply
too liquid over a similar space, serape
off the paint and continue over too
whole room. If the paint is all 1'e-!
moved, it will not be necessary to put
on a filler before varnisning. Simply
rub the woodwork with 'gasoline and'
apply the varnish. This paint and var
nish remover wlll also remove the pat
ent varnish from your furniture.
Since you do not care for long cur

tains, I suggest that you get some
white or dainty-colored flowered mar-Recipes from Farm Homes quisette to match the rugs and other

-

colorings in the room and make three-Women readers are asked to send In their
t I th id tint f rfavorite recipes to the household depart- quar er eng s e cur a s- wo 0ment. A prize of 50 cents wlll be awarded each window-making them just wide��el<�he 1'3��'es;lm�i�lI.iec�.e �e;se��edEd��g� enough to reach a fourth of the wayWomen's Pages, Farmers Mall and Breeze. toward -the center, thus leaving anTopeka, Kan.

open space in the center. Then at theCherry Gelatine Salad-Soften * top of each window hang a drapery ofpackage of gelatine in * cup of water the same material, letting it extend'and dissolve in % cup of boiling wa- across the window and down about ater. Add % cup of sugar and stir until third as far as the side curtains.melted and cooled a little, then add Questions pertaining to'any phase of farmthe juice of 2 lemons and % cup of life wlIl be answered promptly withoutcherry Iutce, Place the pan in cold charge thru this column. Address Stella G.
Nash, Editor, Women's Pages. Farmerswater and stir until the mixture be-Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.gins to set, then stir in a large cup of

canned cherries. Turn into individual
molds and serve with lettuce and salad
dressing.-Mrs. W. E. Grimes, SouthDakota.
Graham Crackers-Sift together 1

quart of graham flour, 1 tablespoon of
sugar, % teaspoon of salt, and 1 tea
Spoon of baking powder. Rub in 2
tablespoons of butter; add 2% scant
cups of milk; mix into a smooth dough
and knead well 5 minutes. Roll 1,4inch thick and cut into small squares.
Bake in a rather hot oven 10 minutes.
-Mrs. I. M. N., Marysville, Kan.
Rice with Cheese-Boil 1 cup of rice

io 1 cup of water, simmering until the
water is absorbed. Add 2 cups of milkand 3 tablespoons of butter and cook

lanuars 18, 1919.
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A Living Room That ,SiDgs
Set the stage�eertulnee9
All .about your home;

Shift the scene lor happiness,
And more of It will come.

Build the windows high and wide;
Make the woodwork white;

Use the sort of draperies
That seem to give off light;

Throwaway the somber stuff,
Leave no pface for gloom;

Coziness is stuffiness-
Let the life have rooml

Have a grate with cannel' In.
Or fireplace with logs;

M ke a home that always smiles
Thru raIns or snows or fogs:

Clothe the walls. in pink-shot gr�
With hinted leaves and birds

Fill the place wi th joyfulness
More eloquent than words.

Build It so, no matter how
The world may shape your day,

You can hurry home again
And stili be bli the and gay.

Moods are from environment,
Not from deeper thlngs

Who could nurse a grievance
In a living room that sings?

Set your stage tor happiness;
Write no cues for frets;

Cheerfulness, Invited In.
Will never Bend "regrets"••

_Strickland Gillian in the Ladlea'
Journal.

-

_

Arrow Edge in Filet
Filet patterns for lace edgings are

sometimes difficult to find so the one

illustrated here is, sure to be appre
ciated. Begin with a chain (ch) of 32
stitches (st), turn and make 1 double
crochet (d c, thread over hook once)

into the 5th st from hook. Ch 2, skip 2,
and make 1 d c into 3rd st, thus form
ing a space (sp), Make 7 more sp,
ch 5, and turn.
2nd row-Nine sp over 9 sp, ch 5,

turn.
3rd row-Nine sp, ch 11, turn.
4th row-Add to the row, making 11

sp, eli 5, turn.
5th row-Nine sp, fill the next space

with 2 d c into ch between dc's. This
makes 1 block (blk). One sp, ch 11,
turn.
.em row-Three ap, 3 blk, 'I ap, ch 5,
turn.
7th row-FIve sp, 4 blk, 4 sp, ch 11,

turn.
8th row-Two ap, .1 blk, 4 sp, Ii blk,

3 sp, ch 5, turn.
9th row-Two sp, 11 blk, 2 gp, ch 5,

turn.
10th row-Two sp, 1 blk, 4 sp, 5 blk,

3 sp, ell 5, turn.
11th row-Five sp, 4 blk, 4 sp, ch 5,

turn.
12th row-Three ap, 3 blk, 7 sp, ch 5,

turn.
13th row-Nine sp, 1 blk, 1 gp, ch 5,

turn.
14th row-Eleven sp, Now make 5

rows ·of 9 sp each and begin the next
scallop. Finish the edge with single
crochets and picots as shown in the
illustration. Minnie Pollock.
Shawnee Co., Kansas.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

again until the rice is quite tender.
Remove from the fire, add '¥.t ·cup of
grateci cheese, 1 teaspoon of salt. %
teaspoon of pepper and '¥.t teaspoon:of paprika, .and * teaspooo of mustard.,
Place In a fireproof dish, sprinkle over,
with more cheese and fine bread
crumbs, dot with butter, and cook in
the oven ¥.a hour.-Mrs. .S. S. F.

.CrackUn' Cornbread-Place 2 cups of,
cornmeal, 1 teaspoon .of sugar and 1,teaspoon of salt in a .bowl, then put in
1 cup of cracklings and pour over just
enough boiling water to moisten. Stir
in 1 cup of sour milk to which ¥.a tea-'
spoon of soda has been added. This
makes a soft dough which can be.
dropped on a greased pan w.Ith a spoon
or, better still, it can be shaped into.
cakes with the hands and baked in a
hot oven.-Mrs. T. M. B., Oklahoma.

ORCHARDS lUte "mints" these days. WarI
checked planting by America an.d ruined En-

-

rope's orchards. Fruit priceswill stay high. Plant
your spare acres to fruit this year and reap riches.
Plant "the wealth-maklllll tree." Stark Dellclol1s._ Look at
the tree pictured below. It'B only_of acres of such Stark
Delicious trees in C. M. Fette'll orchards iD the Corn Belt.
Think of a-ettin&' 25 bushels from each treel Selllull:' them at
wbolesale for from 13.50 to"'.50 per bushell Many are doing
this. Read their reports iD our ,FREE 1919 PJantlna- Gelde

.

.��;I� �\ I

Wha.t Sha.ll I Do?
Home

SALZER SEED CORN is favorably lmowD the
country over for its remarkably robust seed life
so necessary to produce \'i2orous, thrifty plan�that will grow from �e s� Noted for �yields and earlymatunty. Highest gra�e strains-all .strictly high altitude seed. A WIde ranae
of varieties to choose from.

SALZER FODDERCORN-A superior type that
we have religiously maintained for years, and
one. we are greatly proud of. A rapid growing,
short jointed, tall corn, with a superabundance
of leaves, tender stalks, rich, sweet and juicy.
America's Beadquarten lor Seeds

A postcardwill bringour large 164-page
catalog (40 pages in actual colors) of

To Keep the Hands Warm
Did you ever try to hang wet clothes

on the line in bitter winter weather and
almost freeze your fingers? Try this
the next time: After drying the hands
thoroly, rub them with common corn
starch. This will protect them and prevent that dreadful stinging and pain.Put the clothespin basket in the oven
while washing. The pins wlll be hot
when you are ready for them and willaid noticeably in keeping the hands
comfortable. Jessie Caldwell.
South Dakota.
Now is the time to come to the aid'of the Armenians.

Vegetable Seeds PI_�
Oovera � IUDe..

Seed Wlllea.. 0.........le:r.1tye.n.x
Salzer"s F...o_ EagleVllllq Seed ....._
We are AIIl_lea·s Largest MallOrd_SeedB_
Ille result 01 5' y_ Fa.. DeallaO Ia QuaIlI7
Seeds.

.

We court the implicit trust and faith of everyfarmer and gardener. Let our 61 years' reputa
tion be your guarantee.
S_d Pu.teard lorOor Large .........e c.talog

(40 pall'es In actual oolors). Ever.ythinjr In
GardeD and Field Seeclll.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED oe,
BoK US. La er-.e.. .Ia.
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when dissolved, is mixed with the

cracklings. The cracklings are stirred

in this lye solution, set on the stove

and gradually 3 more gallons of water

At first thought one might think are added. When boiled until the con

the condition of the roads would sistency. of thick sirup, the soap is

have little effect on the life of the done. It may be poured into jars
....'and

farmer's.wife. Since our roads have cut out as needed or into lined boxes

been in very bad condition from the and cut into cakes as the market prod

middle of November, we have come to uct is cut. If borax is added to the lye

realize that few factors have so much .•
solution, the cleansing power of the

influence on the life in the farm home. soap is that much improved. There are

All the desolateness and isolation of several who have succeeded in making

the early farms was due to the poor soap 'wlth this rule that have failed

means of communication. No wonder with others. One reader has figured

that statistics showed that the major- out what her soap for the spring and

ity of women inmates in insane asy- summer would have cost her. She finds

Iums were farmers' wives! The monot- that her homemade soap has saved her

ony oil their" lives was enough to make $15: "There's my Red Cross contri-

them insane.
button," she said.

Some professor explained that the
.

reason this condition no longer exists
was due to three things: the rural

mail, the rural telephone and the mail

order catalog. We doubt if the last

named has had as much to do with

varying the life of a farm woman as

improved roads, cars and better means

at travel. True it is that for many

the mail order catalog is a fashion

sheet, a price list and an encyclopedia
of new things and new inventions.

Good roads mean trip's to town,

visits with neighbors, church and

school. Due to the epidemic and bad

roads, we have been months without

Sunday school; we have made few

trips to town; have visited-over the

telephone-and had practically no

school. Rural mail has, on some routes,
been very irregular and uncertain.

Our east and west roads have been

filled with snow, almost impassable
for a horse and entirely so for school

children.
Those who would work for the Im

provement of country life should begin
with roads. Merchants who would in

crease their country trade should lend

their efforts toward bettering the

roads that lead out into the country.
Clubs and organizations of all kinds

could do few things for home improve
ment that would effect life in so many

ways as the bettering of the roads

would do.

Bad Roads Make Life Dreary

,f
I

'More Light Than
20 Oil Lanterns

AT LAST-the light of lights! A
lantern that lights witb commonmatches

just like the old style oil lantern. but makes
and borus Its own gas ·from common �line
giving B .brilllant, steady. white light of
800 candle power.

Most Brilliant LightMade
-
--

. Brighter than the brightest electric bulb.
More light than 20 oil lanterns. Cheapest and
beat light made. -Costs less than one-third

of a cent per hour. Safer than

..
the west oU lanteru. :rhe

dI!!!t!!Ir�� @1.emt1n)
Quiclt-lit9
No wicks to trim - No
810bee to wub. No dirt or

-.u,:yDt!l; �� �Ji:"eri
lIPID - 00 danger It Clpll8d
0" er. Qu...n...... Ply.
v.... - wUllut a lifetime.

qll;"''' clear... _'f 1Hll!P11I,
odd'Ne8 our flftlrat01R4'
/0,. Qalalog No. 11

Th.COrem.n LamDCo.
�... t-.

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson County

"Tlaat'. Relief forMy
Rheumatic Ache. II

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT is an effective counter

irritant that pe,,,tratu to the affected

. .part, 'Without ruhhing, scatters the con
gestion, and promotes a 'Warm, comfortahll

• relief. Try it when your "bones ache"

and you feel you "can hardly stand up
any longer."
For more than 37 years Sioan's Liniment

lias been used by the families of the nation
.

in quickly relieving rheumatic aches, lum
IJago, ntura/�a, sdatica, lame, lore, strained
.,uscles, bruises and othlrpains and sprai1Jl.

Pubt up In eonvenlent bottle. In three olzea

t • larger tbe bottle tbe greater tbe eeon...

II!IY. Can. be uaed by every member of the

fainUy WIth assurance of aratifying resulta.

In the .olden days of isolation, it is

probable that the breakfast food was

mush of the cornmeal variety. Today
we think we must have a wheat cereal,
rolled oats or some of the prepared
foods. Some of our neighbors have, for

a long time, used whole wheat. Tbey
clean .it thoroly, soak the wheat in

warm water a half a day or more, boil

it awhile and ;,llace it in the fireless

cooker over night. In the absence·of

a favored wheat cereal, we have tried

grinding some of our own wheat in a

good-sized coffee mill. The taste is the

same. The only difference in the

manufacturer's product and ours was

in color. Ours was darker. We ought
to add a difference in cost=-ours cost

less than oue-third as much, not count

ing our work.
If one had a small table mill such as

we were advised to ·use last year;- a

hand-mill. costing about $3.50, she

could
.

ea�ily make her graham flour

and whole wheat flour. These flours

would mix very well with buckwheat

for making cakes or with white flour

for bread. We find, too, that corn

meal mush intended for frying will

slice better and hold together better if

some flour of the wheat kind is mixed

in the cornmeal used in making the

mush.

Sloan's
Lin..imen.t
I<'ills Pail"-

...

There have been a number of local

inquiries for the directions for making

soap that were given by a reader last

year. Those who tried the making of

soap from cracklings were so well

pleased that they would do so again.

This crackling soap is made by meas

uring out a gallon crock level full of

ordinary cracklings. The can of lye is

dissolved in a gallon of water and,

Write That Letter Today

Don't forget to write a letter for

the Women's Page telling what sys

tem of housekeeping accounts you

use. Or if you have some good light
ing system in your home, tell about

that. If you cannot write on these

topics, choose your own subject. Ad

dress Stella G. Nash, Editor, Wo

men's Pages, Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan., by January

29. You may be one of the two to

win the $1 prizes offered.

Grin. It and Feed it on your
own place. where nothing III lost.

Besides roughage, live stock must
have Concentrate•• GroundGrain
Is themOBt eHect_1 andoconomlcal.

BOWSHER
FEED MILLS

"'UWIIJ/. ".".",."
Cnt.b ear com (with or with
out bUBks) and�nd all kinds of

= Ft::�all.p�••d
K.f1r. 10

1I<>�tl.withOf'without EI<m"tor
Write today for catalogue.

The No F. BOWSHER CO.
Soutll .ond. Ind. FS.

Do You Need An Apron?
8ooS-Girls' set. The set consists of

a petticoat which hangs from the

shoulders and a pair of drawers. Sizes,

lh. 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 yearS.
9149--Ladies' and misses' three

pIece skirt, The skirt has three gores

with a wide tuck at the center back

which may be left open for a short

distance above the hem if desired.

Sizes, 16, 18 years, and 26, 28 and 30

inches waist measure.
•

8959--Ladies' one-piece apron. The

apron is belted in at the normal waist

line with a belt of the material. Sizes

36, 40, and 44 inches bust measure.

'.rhese patterns may be obtained from

the Pattern Department of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Price 10 cents each. State size and

number of pattern when ordering.

Martha Washington Cake

This is one of my favorite recipes.

By changing the filling, it may

be made often without the family tiring

of it. Mix well the following Ingredl
ents and bake in a moderate oven: Six

tablespoons of sugar, 1 tablespoon of

butter, 1 egg, lA, cup of milk, 1 cup of

flour, 1 teaspoon of baking powder, and

% teaspoon of vanilla. Split and put

any of the following fillings between

the layers:
Cream Filling-One cup of hot milk,

1 tablespoon of sugar, 1 tablespoon of

cornstarch, 1 egg, and lh teaspoon of

vanilla.
Chocolate Cream Filling-Add 2

tablespoons of cocoa to the cream fill

ing before cooking.
Jam, marshmallows, preserves or

whipped cream also make delicious

fillings. Ethel R. Chase.

Shawnee Co., Kansas.

Let's be Sociable

There is nothing that puts pep and

life into a community faster than the

meeting together of the people. The

time has passed for the most remote

rural district to remain indifferent and

inert. Many localities are organizing

community clubs in every school dis

trict. These clubs have their officers

and are holding regular meetings where

• January 18, 1919.

vi141 and important topics are discussed

such as farming dairying, stock raising,
gardening, canning and chicken raising.
A lecturer is procured at times dur

ing the year to instruct on various

phases of farm life and there is a short

program of music and speaking at each

meeting, besides the social hour fol

lowed by refreshments.

The mothers' meeting is a very im

portant meeting in connection with the

community club. There are many topics
of interest, especially to young mothers,
in the care, diet and management of

children, hygienic foods and clothlng.>

sewing, and so forth. The mother

daughter canning division is another

important part of the community club.

We all have our part that we can do

to .make this life more livable. The

saying that "one never rises above his

thoughts" is true, so let us think of

higher and more useful things and help
our children and our neighbors' as well

as ourselves to keep reaching onward

and upward.
.

Mrs. B. B. King.
Neosho Co., Kansas.

Where Good Business Pays

My neighbor, who prides herself on

her business ability, showed me her

method of keeping accounts the other

day. The first page of the 1918 record

was marked "Sold during January,"
and then followed a detailed account

of the produce-butter, cream, eggs and

poultry-e-marketed each week.

"Your prosperity items lack point," I
said. "You do not specify the cost of

all that stuff."
"Oh, well, my husband furnishes

that," my neighbor replied, "and it

doesn't count."
It doesn't count? Right there lies the

weak spot in the whole farming system.
So many farm women and ·men never

have learned to estimate a correct bal

ance between expenses and income.

Until a correct estimate is made of

cost, which must include first capital
invested with interest, feed and labl>r;' .>

the profit is an unknown quantity. At

present prices of produce the farmer

and his wife are handling a safe propo

sition but good business principles must

be applied if highest satisfaction is en

joyed. It is not good business for hus

band and wife even to. think "mine"

and "YOUrs". They should be equal
partners, pool their brains and funds,
and share all profits.

Mrs. Alice E. Wells.

Franklin Co., Kansas.

A Fruit and Nut Fudge
Two level cups of sugar, * cup of

molasses, % cup of cream, % cup of

butter, % cup of grated chocolate, 2

level tablespoons of stoned and chopped
dates, 2 level tablespoons of chopped
preserved ginger, % cup of chopped
walnut meats, 1 teaspoon of baking

powder and a teaspoon of lemon ex

tract. Boil together for 5 or 6 minutes

the sugar, molasses, cream and butter

stirring all the time; add chocolat�
and boil 5 minutes more; add the other

ingredients and boil slowly until a

little, dropped into cold water, will

form a soft ball. Remove from the

fire, put the basin into a larger pan of

cold water and stir until creamy. Put

into a buttered tin and mark into

squares. This recipe, a friend found in

a baking powder book. Experimenting

with it she found the results as good
candy as could .be found on a confec

tioner's table.

160 Hens-1500 Eggs
Mrs. H. M. Patton, Waverly, Mo., writes

"1 fed 2 boxes of 'More Eggs' to my hens.

�nd broke the egg record. I got 1500

egg's from 160 hens in exactly 21 days."
You �an do as well. Any poultry raiser

can easily double his profits by doubling
the egg production of his hens . .A!' scien

tific tonic has been discovered that re

vitalizes the flock and makes hens work

all the time. The tonic is called "More

Eggs." Give your hens a few cents'

worth of "More Eggs," and you will be

amazed and delighted with results.

"More Eggs" will double this year's,

production -of eggs, so If you wish to

try this great profit maker, write E. J.

Reefer, poultry expert, 3341 Reefer

Bldg., Kansas City. Mo., for a $1 pack

age of "More Eggs" Tonic. Or send

$2.25 today and get three regular $1
packages on special discount for a ·sea

son's supply. A million dollar bank

guarantees If you are not absolutely

satisfied, your money will be returned

on request and the "More Eggs" costs

you nothing. You take
no risk. Write to

day. Pin a dollar bill to your letter or

send $2.25 special discount for 3 pack

ages. Or ask :M:r. Reefer to send you

:free his poultry book that tells the ex

perience of a man who has made a for

tune out of poultry.-Advertlsement.
.
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Boy Scouts are the Friends of All Aninia)s

THE FIRST boy who in generations
of Moros had ever been known to
be kind to an animal was the Moro

boy who first became a Scout. There
are now quite a number of Moro Boy
Scouts, and they are carrying out the
Scout teachings by being kind to
animals.
A Boy Scout anywhere in the world

is the same. He has the same oath and
the same laws and the same teaching,
and he puts them into practice in the
same way. In this great world brother
hood there are more than 2 million Boy
Scouts-one of 'the greatest organized
forces for bringing kindness jnto the
world that this cruel old planet bas
ever seen. Its effect must be feft-it
is felt!
The sixth Scout law says: "A Scout

is kind. He is a friend to animals. He

Boy Sco'Ots In the Philippines.
will not hurt any living creature need
lessly, but will strive to save and pro-,
tect all harmless life."
This kindness is not merely the

thoughtfulness that eases a horse from
the pain of a badlyTitf lng harness or
gives food and drink to an animal that
is in need, but also that which keeps a
boy from throwing a stone at a cat or
tying a tin can on a dog's tail, says
James E. West in Our Dumb Animals.
If a lJOY does'not prove his thoughtful
ness and friendship for animals, it is
quite certain that he never will be
really helpful to his comrades or to the
men, women, "and children who may
need his care. '

The Boy Scouts are continually be
ing urged to take a bold stand for the'
propel' treatment 'of' dumb animals
whenever a case comes under their at-

>,,

tention needing personal care or offi
cial correction.
A boy may wear all the Scout uni

forms made, all the Scout badges ever
manufactured, know all the' woodcraft,
campcraft, scoutcraft, and other activi
ties of Boy Scouts, and yet never be a
real Boy Scout. To be a real Boy Scout
means the doing of a good turn every
day with the proper motive, and if this
be done, the boy has a right to be
classed with the great Scouts that have
been of. such service to their country.
To accomplish this a Scout should ob
sene the Scout Law.
'l'he good turn may not be a very big

thing-helping an old lady across the
street; removing a banana skin from
the pavement so that people may not
fall; removing from streets or roads
broken glass, dangerous to automobiles
or bicycle tires; giving water to a
thirsty horse : or deeds similar to these.
It is something which shows that his
ben rt is right. It is the Scout trainingand the Scout knowledge that are givenan outlet in his sympathies.
As Dr. Wtlllum T. Hornaday says:"E,·er.y Scout is a boy of honor, and

therefore no Scout ever would accordto a helpless animal any treatment thatwould be painful, neglectful or in anymanner unjust. A boy of honor cannottrea t even a worm unjustly. He will
remember that the cat, the dog, horseand ox are helpless prisoners in his
hands, dependent upon his mercy and
thoughtfulness. It is only the meanest
of men who treat their prisoners or
their faithful servants with cruelty or
neglect. 'The bravest are the tender
est.' The real heroes of life always are
those who protect and care for those
who cannot protect themselves."
The Permanent Wild Life Protection

Fund, thru Dr. William T. Hornadaytrustee, and also dlrector of the Nev.:York Zoological park, awards a gold

medal to any member of the Boy Scout
organization who shall demonstrate
during a given year to the National
Court of Honor that he has rendered
distinguished service in the conserva
tion of wild life.
The Scouts all over America are

feeding the birds this winfer. Every
Scout knows that each bird kept from
starving when the cold weather, snow,
and ice shut off his natural food sup
ply will well repay the community by
destroying hundreds of caterpillars,
grubs, beetles and insects that would
prey the next year on flowers and fruit
and foliage. Many of the troops have
made shelters where the birds can find
food and be comfortable during the
sleet and snow storms. The Scouts
know all the best winter food for birds,
such as suet Or other fats, pork rinds,
cut-up, apples, cracker crumbs, pumpkin
01' squash seeds, rice and cracked corn.

An Old Game, But Good
When you have friends visit you on

a rainy or cold day, amuse them with
the game of donkey. Cut a donkey
from a piece of paper and cut enough
tails that each of your playmates may
ha ve one. Then blindfold one of your
guests, turn him around several times
and tell him to pin the tail on the
donkey. When everyone has had a
trtat, see which has pinned the tail
in the best position and award a prize.
You may vary this game by cutting

out any other animal.
'

Winfield, Kan. Helen Priest.

Not So Bad, After All
Six-year-old Anna was going to have

a birthday party to which,Wilbur,' her
little playmate, was invited. Meeting
her on the street a few hours before the
appointed time for the party, he con
fided to her that he could not come
because he had been unable to get her
a present. Anna smoothed it over by
saying, "Oh, that's all right, Wilbur.
Come anyway, and just bring the
money."

By the Firelight '

When I have had my evening bath,
And donned a tresh clean gown,I like to sit 011 mother's lap,
And go to Drowsy-Town.

She sings me sweetest lullabies,
In voice so soft and low, '

While all the time the firelight
Goes flickering to and fro,

At first I hear each word she sings,,. I've heard them many times,
She knows the songs I love the best,And all the sweetest rhymes.
But by and by her voice seems faint,And very far away,-
Next thing I know I'm wide awake,
And it's another day!

-Selected.

Some Punctuation Marks
Try to find' out what these punctua

tion marks are. Then send your answer
to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail'
and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. Give your
name, age, county and complete ad
dress. There will be packages of post
cards for the first five boys and girls
sending correct answers.

Soluti0!l January 4 puzzle :
, Booksof the Bible : 1, Numbers; 2, Kings;3, R�th; 4, Exodus. The prize winners:Sylvla Thompsoll', McPherson, Kan.;I�el!neth W. Robinso,n, Holton, Kan.;EIOlse Dye, Logan, _Kan.; Eva Whit

m�r, Dorrance, Kan.; Oriu Jordan Be-Iolr, Kan. . ,

I
:

Watches and
'Farm Papers

You subscribe for your favorite farin
paper because you believe it to con

tain reliable information that will help
you run your farm most efficien,tly.

Does the watch you carry. like the
farm paper you read, help you run

your farm more efficiently? II it
durable and dependable? Can you rely
upon it for meal-time, for train-time?
The farm business, like railroading,
haa ,become so complicated that it haa
to be rim on a careful schedule.

�antiltonllattlt .

cccih, Watch of'R"ailroad v'Iccuracy"
The, sturdy dependability of the

Hamilton makes it the favorite watch
of train-crews, and makes it just the
watch for the farm.
-

Go to your jeweler's today and in
spect his Hamiltons, You may choose
.yourHamilton from a total of:l.:l. models,
ranging in price from $. 3:l. to $1 6o,
Ham i lt o n movements alone $17
($19.50 in Canada), an� up.

l.n4 tOdd1 for "Th. TlmeAllllpllr"-,h.
610rl G/ H.milton Accurac,

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY
DEPT. 73. LAN(JASTER. PA.

SHOOT TRUE
No gun will shoot true unless it is always properly cleaned and oiled after
using. ,3-in-One is the proper oil for cleaning and oiling all shotguns, rifles
and pistols. It's a pure oil compound, greaseless, non-acid, non-gumming.
Cleans out the residue of black powder; prevents rust inside and out j lubricates
the action perfectly; polishes the wooden stock.

3-in-One Oil
Ie recommended in army text books. and used rei
ularly by bunters, soldiers and marines. Most
prominent 2Un manufacturers tb'ink 80 well of 3·in':
One Ihal Ihey pack a bottle with every �un and
pistol. Therefore. UK' l-in-One for your run'saake.
3-ln.Oue alao bas many other uses cyery day on

every farm. for oillne .lIli�hl mecbanlomo. cleanJnc
and polish rnr, preveminr rust.
Sold al .11 good stores in 150, 2Sc and 50c bottles,
also In 25c Handy Oil Can..

FREE Oeneroue eample and Dictionary of Use&.
To save postaee. write [0 us on a postaL

THRE�-IN.ONE OIL CO•• 165KZG BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY
, ' '- �

YOU CAN sstr, IT
through the advertfstng columns of Farmers Maii and Breeze. Youread the adverttaementa or others. Others will read yours. If younave purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cGws,_a piece orland. seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy. it win pay you totell 'about it through our advertising -columns; either classified ordisplay, The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breese Ts 106,000copies each issue. The cost of -reaching all these subscribers andtheir familles is very small. If it pays other farmers in your stateto advertise with us, will it not pay you'? Many_or tbe largest, mostexperienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they WOUldn't do it. Others in your ownstate are building a 'growing, protttable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? -If you don.'t knowthe rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze" Topeka, Kansas. -

..--
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How to Buy Fruit Trees

Champion
Cows

Select All Varieties of Plants with Care

BY ALBERT DICKENS

Kanflll.. State Agricllltnral College

Tlal. Gann.ey taili
a production record
.116,20'3.9 lb•• milk.

The Brown Swi••, below.
produced yearly 16,804.4,
lb•• milk.

Bath caw.' are .;rample.
f!!. per/ect health.

- .:

MEN
SHOULD buy nursery stock

with the same attitude of mind

as that with which the careful

stock raiser buys breeding stock, or the

careful housewife buys furniture that

she hopes to will to her great grand
children. Too many people buy nur

sery stock in the same way that the

young lovesick swain buys an engage

ment ring-he knows he needs one, he

has !Ii place to put it, but he isn't, in

the frame of mind to use very good
judgment. As the sign boards saz, "the

q,uality is remembered after the price
.has been forgotten." As with the turnt

ture or the engagement ring, you must

have a place' to put it. And as with a

wedd,lng or the needs of a home, the

best success is likely to follow care

fully' considered plans. and a clear un

derstanding of the needs.

Too many orchards and plantings
often are made because some tree

peddler had more elocution and oratory

than he had conscience and horticul

tural information. He painted a word

picture of the old orchard at home, and,
with little knowledge of the soil or cli

mate, or requirements of varieties. as

sured the homesick settler that in a

few years he could have an orchard

even better than the one he knew back

home. He offered the buyer the benefit

of some wonderful discovery in propa

gation methods, or results of some

magical plant breeding. The sucker

who swallowed this bait was none too

persevering, and hls quickly grown am

bition to own an orchard wilted, like

.Jonah's gourd.

,

The Nursery Business

The nursery business is a most valu

able branch of agriculture and com

merce. Life is too short, and men are

too busy for ·the fruit grower and

farmer to grow his own fruit plants.

There may be amateurs who have time

to play with plant production, but busy
men must buy nursery stock. The

nurseryman is a specialist. He puts all

his time into growing plants for sale.

The nurseryman's reputation is a large

part of his capital. 'I'he nursery firm

tim t has been doing business in the

same territory for a quarter of a cen

tury, 01' longer, must have sold good

stock, and have a large number of sat

isfied customers." The buyer, should

know what he wants. If he is not sure

of the requirements and possibilities of

his locality, he should get advice. Some

successful neighbor. or his state experi
ment sraron is able to give the tutor

ma tion he needs.

The requirements of good nursery

stock are that it shall he healthy. pos

sess sufficient vitality to hear trans

planting. and be true to name. The in

spector's certifica te usually guarantees

the health, and it is the nurseryman's

business to so pack -and handle the

stock from the field thru the packing

rooms that it will be in good condition

when it reaches the buyer. 'I'he buyer

can well afford to pay a little better

price for having his stock well packed
and well stored. The difference in the

cost of packing with good materials is

somewhat greater than that of packing
with coarse. loose wrapping. and the

'buyer must expect to pay the differ

ence. The repnta tion of the nursery

must be considered when it comes to

the purity of stock. The statute of

limitations runs between the date of

planting and frniting. and few farmers

a re suffiCiently acquainted with fruit

plants to note in nursery stock the dif

ference in the appearance of different

varieties. The expert nurseryman

knows a Ben Davis from a Black Twig,

a Grimes from a Jonathan, just as cer

tainly as the dairyman knows a Hol

stein from a Jersey. and the huyer must

be certaln concerning the identity of

the man with whom he deals, and his

business rela tions with the firm he

represents. A farmer should have tbe

same knowledge concerning the nur

seryman as he .nas of the dealer in Im

plements or 'livestock. Many of the

best nurseries do a part of their busi

ness by mail order. It Ys a satisfactory

way 1'01' both parties, but personal
solicitation gets most of the small or

ders. A community should be careful

not to give orders to any person whose

Never before has it paid so bandsomely to get every

extra pound of milk from every cow in the dairy. You can

see the profit in milk, now.

.

The dig�8tive an? genital organs are the s'eat of prae

tlcally all disorders in cows. Barrenness, Abortion, Scour

ing, Retained Afterbirth, Lost Appetite, Bunches
and other

cow .ailmt;nts usu�l�y arise fr<?m "forcing" the cow's pro.

duetion WIthout aiding nature In the rebuilding process.

KOW-KURE has met with great success in the treat-I
ment and prevention of cow diseases because it acts on just

tl}e. organs that the troubles start in-toning then) up and I

8Idmg the cow to produce and reproduce with regularity. I

Send today for your f��
copy of 01ll' boot,

"The Home Cow Doctor'''
'it tells proper treatment for-each dis_
ease and givesmuch geneTal informa_
tion of value to dairymen.

Buy KOW·KURE Irom lee4
dealer. and Jruggi.t.; 60c.

and $1.20 package••

DairJ AiiiociatiOD CO.
!-YDdODYiUe,.Vt.

A Premium
eD Health!

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR .

TOT J BROWN 126 N. Kansas Ave.,
• • TOPEKA,KANSAI

8ratD tall cur,d hides, No. I, lac. Horn hides (II to slz8) 1o, I. S5.50 to $7.00

.

" " .. " 110. 2, 17c.
" " (Ii to size) No.2, 54.50 to $8,00

_Ior ..... 1Id�.. ._ ..,___l1li,.

YOUR furs are

worth more this
year than ever be

fore! And 'LYOD will see
that you get the top price
for every skin yoo ship
to Kansas City's Oldest

Fur and Hide House!

Thousands of success
ful trappers know the value
of LyoD Service. Lyon has a

natlon-wide reputation for giving the

trapper fair grading, blgb prices.
quick returns and good advice. We buy
direct from the trapper and do Dol

charge any commlssloD.

� �R'rr Our New Trapper's
r j .:..:; Guide andSuPPly Cata-

loll' is just out! You

need this valuable book right now. Send us :FOur

name today and we will maiJ It 8e onee]
And our fully elassifled

price listwillbemailed;rouregu)arly.
Free. througbouttheseaaonl

M. LYON &: CO. 226S=areG�
Kansas City, MlssoorL

reputation is not very well established'.

Many men who. get a catalog do not

know What sizes and ages to order.

These are questions upon which many

of the older and more successful fruit

growers do not always agree. The fact

is tha t a careful grower can succeed

with any good nursery stock. A 1-year-,
old tree is usually a straight switch

that will require more careful handling

in order to form a good bead than will

a 2-year-old. The advantage of the 1-

year-old tree is that all its tlssue is

fresh and vigorous, and capable of

quick growth, but the grower must re

member that he will have to give it

more care than a larger, a'ud' better

formed tree wHI require. The nursery

man cannot afford to sell I-year-otd

trees very mueh cheaper. The differ

ence in cost between a· 1-year-old' and,

a 2-year-old tree'is largely a matter of

ground rent, cultivation. and care, and

with 10,000 trees ou an acre the cost

of. care in the second year is not very

great. The cost of propagation, dig

ging and handling, labeling, and record

ing, is the same for the .t-year-otd as

for tbe 2-year-old tree. In general it

may be said that for localities not. well

adapted for tree growing, I-year-old
trees give somewhat better 'results than

older ones, but for localities where

trees grow well there is but little dif

ference in the chance f01' growth.
The buyer should not expect the nur

seryman to guarantee his trees to live,

any more than he would expect a dealer

in livestock to guarantee an animal to,

reach any specified age. If the nur

'seryman 'agrees to replace trees that

die, he must charge for it. He cannot

give something for_nothing any more

than the butcher or the grocer. Too

often the agreement to replace breeds

carelessness in the buyer. All the buyer
should ask of the nurseryman is that

the tree reach him in a good condition

for setting. Usually if but a small

order is desired it is best to have it

shipped by express to avoid possible

delay. Orders should be sent ill early.
A nursery is a particularly busy place
at shipping time, and the early orders

have a better chance of being filled as

desired. A more intimate acquaintance

between the nurseryman and the fruit

grower is bighly desirable. It is a

business friendship that means much to

the fruit industry. The buyer must not

expect impossibilities. No variety can

possess the ability of producing high
class, luscious fruit. and at the same

time withstand all the unfavorable con

ditions of climate. There are hHrdy

varieties, but these are nearly always
inferior in quality. The quality of a

va riety is fixed. It is a pa rt of the

inherited character. The size, appen r

ance, and condition of fruit rest largely
with the orchardist.

'

It always is best to have several

varieties of every species included in

the plantation. Some of the best var

ieties require cross pollination. Wine

sap apples and Kieffer pea 1'.S I'll rely
bear well unless some other va rterv is

planted near them. The same is true

of many varieUes of strawberries. and

other fruits. For a home orchard it is

better to have a large number of var

ieties in order that a succession and

variety of fruit may he obtained.

Write us about taxation and what

laws you think should be passed to

catch tax dodgers.

50 Eggs a Day
"Since using 'More Eggs' I get 40 to

50 eggs a day instead of 8 or 9," writes

A. P. Woodard of St. Cloud, Fla. This

scientific tonic has made big egg prof

its for thousands of poultry raisers

all over the U. S. Get ready now and

make big profits out of your hens this

winter. A $1.00 package will double

tbe egg production and a million dollar

bank guarantees to refund you'r money
if you are not entirely satisfied. Send

$1.00 now to E. J. Reefer, the poultry

expert. 3361 Reefer Bldg ..
Kansas City.

Mo.. or send $2.25 and get 3 regular

$1,(,)0 packages on speclal,discount for

a full season's supply. Or write for:

his valuable tree book that tens the ex

perlence of a man who has made a tor-«.

t"!lne out ot poultr.y.-Advertlsement.
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Winter Feeds for Milk- Cows

IJ� LAVAL
T�e World's St�ndard
CREAM . SEPARATOR

What does that mean to you?
It means that all over the world men who have had experience

with separators and who pay little attention to "claims" and a great
deal to "performance" have set up the De Laval in their minds as
the "standard" cream separator-the machine embodying the highest
type of separator construction and rendering the best service to the
user.

It means that the De Laval has more attempted "copies" than
any other machine. No "makeshift" copy of De Laval construction
or desIgn, however, has ever been able to copy De Laval efficiency-
or to give De Lava� service and satisfaction. ' -

It means that if you buy a De Laval you will get a machine that
will give you genuine service. That you will get the cleanest skim
ming, easiest turning, longest wearing cream separator that money
can buy.

.

Order your De Laval now and let It begin saving cream
for you right away. Remember that a De Laval may be
bought for cash or on such liberal terms as to save Its
own cost. See the local De Laval agenti or. If you don'tDOW ·hlm, write to the nearest De Lava offtce B8 below

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, N�w York 29 E. Madison St., -Cbieago

OVER 2,325,000 DE IAVALS IN DAILY USE

YOUR HIDES AND SKINS TANNED
and made up to .our order at a prlee that suitt.
DEAL DIRECT wnu THE 'ACTORt-Send today
for handsomely illustrated style book-FREE.
Also contains full information on care of hldea
and aklns. Ask for ahlpping taia. Write today.
NATIONAL FUR &: TANNING CO.
1936 So. 13th St. Omaha. Neb.

Hides Tanned

Well Balanced Rations Must be Provided
BY O. E. REED

Specialist In Dairy Husbandry

WINTER is the season of the year
when there is always an Increas
ing interest in the snbject of bal

anced ra tions for milk cows. This in
terest usually is prompted by the. fact
that the cows begin to decline in milk
flow very rapidly. The best answer to
inquiries of this kind might well be
found by a careful study of the feed
the cow is receiving at the present time
and making a comparison of same with
the ration the cow received in the .early
spring or summer, when she was pro-
ducing the maximum flow. .

"'hile the cow was on grass, her ra
tion was a complete one and she pro
duced her maximum flow. This ration
was provided by nature and fulfilled
all requirements. An analysis of the
summer ration shows the following:
(1) Abundance of food: (2) Palatable
food: (3) Succulent ration; (4) Bal
anced ration; (5) Comfortable sur

roundings.
Ideal Conditions

1'hese conditions must be maintained
as nearly as possible thruout the-year
if the cow produces milk and butterfat
economically. It is essential that the
cow have all the palatable roughage
that she can consume and it might be
said that the roughage is by far the
most important part of the ration. For
the average cow, the ration can be very
largely made up of roughage, such as
hay and silage.
Where there is livestock kept in suf

ficient numbers it is possible to provide
a succulent feed most economically by
the use' of silage. Good legume hay,
such as clover or alfalfa and corn silage
will provide the averuge cow witb a
first-class balanced ration.
When the cows are fresh and giving

their maximum flow of milk it will be
impossible for the best ones to consume
enough roughage to supply nutrients
necessary for their milk production.
At this time a grain ration should be
fed in addition to all roughage they
will consume. In such instances grain
should be fed in proportion to the
amount of milk produced. A good rule
to follow as a guide in feeding grain is
to feed 1 pound of grain a day for
every 4 pounds of milk produced a day.
Under present market conditions a good
grain mixture to feed along with al
falfa or clover hay can be obtained by
mixing 4 parts corn, 2 parts bran, and
1 part linseed oil meal. These feeds
should be mixed by weight. Oats can
take the place .ot bran but should be
crushed or ground.

When to Feed
The proper time to begin feeding a

cow for milk production is before she
freshens. Too often the cow receives
very little care at this time. The bodily
condition of a cow at the time she
freshens determines, to a large extent,
as to whether or not she will produce
bel' maximum flow. A cow that is well
fed before calving will repay all that is
gtvcn her at this time. It is impossible
to have a good milk cow in too good
condl tion before freshening. If she
lays 011 considerable flesh it will not
hurt her but it will all disappear when
she starts making milk.
A cow must be comfortable if she

produces her maximum flow. She

should have access to a place that
would afford protection from cold
winds, rain and snow. The cow will
keep clean if given the opportunity.
An expensive barn is not necessary, but
any place where she can be clean and
comfortable will be sufficient. The
cow should have plenty of water and
this should be at such a temperature
that 'she will consume all she cares for.
Water pumped fresh from a deep well,
will fulfill the purpose. If the water
is in an outside tank, it should be
warmed with a tank heater or by some
other method during the very cold
weather. Remember that milk is com

posed of 87 per cent water and if the
cow does not get sufficient water she
will rapidly decline in milk flow.

Is the Milk Business Good?
W. P. Perdue, Holstein cattle breed

er, ot Dickinson county, Kan., writes:
"I usually figure on 12 to 20 cows
to milk all the time. We are getting
85 cents a pound for butterfat at the
Hope condenser. You see a cow that
will give around 6 gallons a day with
an average test of 3.8 to 4.2 will not
be long paying for herself even at the
present high prices of cows. My cows
are averaging 3.8 test. I have some
first calf heifers that are grvmg
around 42 pounds of milk per day. I
am feeding a ration of corn, ensilage,
mill run and ground oa ts mixed with
alfalfa hay. Of course, feed is high
but the Holstein cow comes more near
ly making it pay than any other animal
you could feed it to. Some farmers
think the Holsteins do not pay, for the
reason the steel' calves do not sell good,
but if you get 40 per cent heifer calves
you can sell the steer calves at 3 weeks
old for veal and still realize as much
from your increase as the man from
the red cows. Holstein heifer calves 10
months old are selling from $50 to $65
here at present, when there are any
that can be bought at all, so farmers
that want to get into the dairy business
will be -ahead of the game if they get
the Holsteins to start on, in place of
trying all the other breeds and finally
going to the Holsteins, for if they keep
it up that is what they will do."

Minnesota. Creamery Report
Reports from 254 co-operative cream

eries in different sections of Minnesota
for October, 1918. show that 36 paid
between 70 and 73 cents a pound for
butterfat; 117 paid between 65 and 69
cents; 85 paid between 60 and 64 cents;
16 paid between 55 and 59 cents.
The average price received by these

creameries for butter was 57.59 cents
a pound.
It is evident that butter is to remain

htgh-prfced for some time to come.

Every co-operative creamery in Minne
sota is being called on to put forth
extra effort to supply the world de
mand for butter. The farmers of Min
nesota received 50 million dollars for
butterfat in 1918.

First Yank-I heard yesterday about
a man that lives on onions alone.

Second Yank-e-Well, any guy that
lives on onions ought to live alone. Senrl us your hide" or furs and we'll tan

and mnke Fur Coats. Robes. Mitts, etc.,
of them.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
All kinds of repair work and Taxidermy.
Also tanning harness and lace. The only
Tannery in the Kansas Cltys.

Cash Paid for Hides and Furs.
Write for Catalogue 2 and Price List.

KANSAS CITY ROBE 8& TANNING CO.
219 l\laln St., �8a8 City. Mo.

Dub"Y Cow .. Sbould Have Properly Balanced Rations. Plenty of Good Pure'\Vater. and Clean Conifortable Quarters to Insure Best Results.

•
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Good Cheer in Farming'
ample, our Department of Agriculture
exerts itself as energetically in bebalf

of farmers as it exerts itself in framing
the approved unjust grain grading regu

lations it made, I suspect, more in tbe

interest of speculators and of tbe manu

facturers of expensive equipment which

no grain buyer can have and keep out

of bankruptcy. Farming can be made

more profitable wben we have men in

Washington' smart enough to under

stand tbe sinister meaning of a con

certed and unanimous increase in the

price of foods by millers the same bour

in which federal control is relaxed,
when our duly elected representatives

exert themselves in seeing that legisla
tion is enacted immediately to protect
our farmers from unmoral, if not il

legal, practices and measures such as

these. Farming can be made more prof
itable when farmers cease condemning

things as they are, and insist unitedly
on hllving things as they ought to be.

This can be realized only when farmers

make all these things their business in

stead of everybody's business. The

world has been made safe for democ

racy. Now let us make it safe for farm

ing. No greater injustice has ever been

done farmers tban wben the govern

ment caused the public, the ultimate

consumers, to believe that farmers

everywhere are receiving $2.20 or $2.26

Strong Hepresentatives and Laws Needed

BY CHARLES DILLON

Addres. at the Banquet to the State Board 01 Agriculture

THE
WAR has changed our view

p.oint toward many things; par

tIcularly the war bas taught us to

think internationally, We are learning
DOW the meaning of the Biblical Injunc
tion with regard to brotberhood, and

we know now that in a larger measure

than ever we are, indeed. our brother's

keeper. International thinking, consid

eration for the man across the sea

doesn't mean that we relinquish one

iota of our nationalism. A citizen of

Kansas'is a better citizen because Kan

sas is a part of the United States of

America. The man who boasts that he

is not a citizen of any state or country,

but that now he has become a citizen

of the world is JUSt a fool. We have

learned something new about patriot
ism. We have. learned to stand and

uncover when the national anthem is

played or when the flag goes by. But

we have learned also that patriotism
concerns itself just as much with the

making of better homes, with better

farming, with the largest possible per

formance of the duties of citizenship,
as it concerns itself with the killing of

enemies. 'We have learned unselfish

ness; we have learned to share what

we have with those who have not.

Chief among the duties of citizenship
'....hicb are a part of patriotism is the

duty of knowing more about the men

we elect to represent us in Washington
or in Topeka. We should concern our

selves more about men than about

measures, because with the right men

we will get the right measures. It is

more important to know a man's in

telligence and his integrity than it is

to know his party label. Agriculture is

neither Democratic nor Republican, it

is American. But., before we can ha+e

happy homes, equipped as they should

be with modern comforts, farming must

be made more profitable, and it must

be profitable in fact instead of in the

city papers. It can be made more prof
itable and more agreeable if, for ex-

Model'{J
11. 2411.P.for

Sl250
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��o;;eTractor
oJla;;;'1:"mer An�ouncing the New La Crosse Tractor

H ,ERE IS the new f�ur-yvheeled La Cro�se T�actor, the triumph of the master engineers of the great

La Crosse orgamzanon. Commencing With the first of January 1919 we are bringing out this

new model and are giving it a name of its own "The La Crosse Tradtor".
'

Th� La. Crosse Tractor is based upon the proven engineering principles which have been so suc

cessful In the .La Crosse Happy Farmer Tractor, combined with standard four wheel construction of

the most practical type.
Wherever you Bee the bright orange of the La Cr04.se Tractor there you may expect to find 'a

Happy Farmer. The La CrolSe Tractor meana a Happy Farmer for it ie the tractor which in all soils

an� cllmates, o� flat or hilly .ground, in day time or night time, does the work y'ou want it to do

quickly, economically and effiCiently.
Three Plows-12-24 Horsepower

rhe,La Croese is the stanc!ar� three plow trac�or. It is the, policy of the La Crosse Tractor Com-

WIt� Its 1�-24 hor.lepower It IS the tractor of Just pany never to be satisfied with anything but the

;�:.::��ti��e�n��!8a�:��:f��!�!��:i;rsPII<;:all best, an� to keep perfecting the La CrosseTractor

enough to be economical on fuel and light in
8,0 that It shall always be th� l�ader of the field.

weight. You can handle it, together with the La
The La Crosse Tr�ctor as It IS placed' .on the

Crosse Tractor Implements, single-handed.
market today contains every feature which has

The La Crosse is the simple tractor. It burna made the Happy Farmer famous, with new Im-

kerosene perfectly, and i. equally efficient on provements which make it the up-to-the-minute

either belt or drawbar.
tractor you are proud to own.

La Crosse Tractor Implements

Th� new La Crosse Tractor and the special L� Crosse Tracto. Crosse Tracto. Plow., the Special La Crosse Traclo. Did. HarnIw

Implements make the perfect team for efficient work. These im-

plements are made according' to tbe sam.e standard as. the La Crosse
and the La Crosse �ower-Lift iilnd Power-Presnre

Graia Drill taD

Tractor and offer you maximum· convenience and .uenilh. La all be handlecl enurely Irom the cIrlver'. seat OD Ibe_,.

See Your Dealer Now

Write III lod;ly lor the n:un. of your La Crosse Tractor dealer. market, The La Crosse Tr:lctor will actuallyaevelop ..ore tllall

Tractor prices are constantly advancing, The demand il mucb 12 horsepower at the cbawbar. Yet it leIla today fOI. $1250,

Ir�ater thaD the supply. Compare tbis price of practically $100 a and i. rated at 12-24 horsepower. Tbi. price iI subject to chuae

draw-bar horsepower witb the price ot any other tractor on the without notice, Write ua today.

Model G, 4-wheel La Crosse Tractor $1250
Model F, 3-wheel La Crosse Tractor $1150

LA CROSSE TRACTOR COMPANY

DEPARTMENT 901 LA CROSSE. WISCONSIN

Distributor

Simplex Spreader Mfg. Co.,
,
I{ansas City, MOo.

• January 18, 11}1!) .

a bushel for wheat. But let us not

grow gloomy with advancing years.

Let us try to be optimistic, hopeful and
cheerful. There is right now more

than ever a world wide need for cheer

fulness. Beware of touchy people. They
are always about ready to pester you.

When you stop in the road for a chat

with your neighbor, let it be with a

cheery "good morning" and a smile in

stead of a frown and a grouch. 'One

way to be successful is to think suc

cess, talk success everywhere, dream

success. Try to cultivate the habit of

hopeful talking, of smiling in the morn

ing, and never going to sleep with a

grudge against your neighbor. Your

face will be the outward manifestation

of the inward spirit.

Best Way to be Happy
You can spread a lot of happiness in

this world by making men and women

believe in themselves and in their power

to achieve success. Give praise; get
into the habit of speaking ldud words;

get into the habit of showing apprecia
tion. When your wife gets up a good
meal, say something about it. The

average dog with its wagging tail

shows more appreciation of favors re

ceived than the average man shows in

the average home. A pat on the back

and a gentle word is a wonderful thing
for mother. Don't' encourage yourself
in the notion that your taxes are file

.government's sole support. 'I'here are

'others. There are too many persons in

this world who come to your bedside

when you are ill, and with long drawn

faces, tell you how their brothel' or

husband died of the thing you have.

Don't do that. There is too much

grumbling in the world. The author of

Ecclesiastes wrote, "A cheerful heart

is a good medicine." To be cheerful

and to be really happy you must like

your job. One way to be happy is not

to fasten your mind always on money

8S the only end to be achieved. Not

.long ago a list was made of 20 men who

bad done the most for humanity; not

one of the 20 was rich. Contrary to
' .>

Senator Ingalls's poem, opportunity
stands outside your door to.bid you
"work and win." Learn to whistle at

your work. All the world loves a

whistler.
Let me whistle in the summer,

Let me whistle In the fall.
Let me whistle when the winter

Casts Its whiteness over all.

Then when comes the last dim twilight,

And I fare me to my home.

0, Thou Father of the cheerful

Let me whistle as I come.

Farmers in Oonvention

Members of the Kansas Farmers'

Union held interesting meetings in To

peka. January 16 and 17. There are

1,700 local unions in the state with a

membership of approximately 100,000

,farmers. Severa I hundred delega tes

attended the meeting. The entire mem

bership of the board of directors was

present. The members of this board

are: Dan 'I'hurston of Delphos : E. B.

Brastead, of Logan; O. !VI. Lippert. of

Bison, H. D. Collins of Erie; Victor C.

Anderson, of Wellington; C. B. Road

house, of Salina, secretary, and Maur

ice McAuliffe, of Salina, who is presi
dent of the organization.

Next week a full report of the pro

gram and the activities of the meeting

that are open to the public will be pub
lished in the Farmers Ma il and Breeze.

C. S. Barrett. president of the National

.
Farmers' Unlon is scheduled for an ad

dress on the results obtained by the 01'

ganlza tion during the past year. 'I'he

·convention is formulating an interest-

ing program of legislation that its

members will ask the Kansas legisla
ture to enact in the interest of farm

ers. This convention probably will be

one of the most important farm meet

ings of the year.
-----------------

Short Oourse's Popular
Enrollment in the agricuttural and

mechanical courses at the Kansas State

"Agrfeutturnl college, is now nearly
three times last year's total. This year

502 are enrolled, while last year there

were only 174. New students continue

to enroll.
The increase is largely clue to the

,number of men from Camp Funston

who have availed themselves of the op

portnnity to attend college. One hun

dred and forty-three are enrolled in the

engineering courses and 140 in the

agricultural. This year's clvillan en

rollment is 169 in engineering and 50

in agriculture, br 45 more than that

of last year.
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L ', Wh'en Your Tr'acto'r
Hits the Toug-h S,pats

MAKE sure in advance that the Tractor you buy win make good on
-

the extra hard job. There's a lot of tough going in a tractor'swork.
Most tractors are sturdy; They don't often break down, but they may lie down.It's the engine that counts. AFrd themost important thing in keeping an engine going isthe ignition, so be sure tilitat the tractor you buy has.

BOSCH
·:MA·GNETO· -IGN.lTION
WITH BOSCH IM"PU.LSE S.TARTER

The reasons for Bosch superiority are easy for anybody to see. Bosch isbuilt like
a locomotive for strength, like a watch for painstaking attention to detail. It has theruggedness to stand up. It won't fail you in a pinch. .

.Bosch design has been developed by years' of constant study; based U1'Y011 experience under all sorts of actual working conditions. As.a result, its rip-roarlng sparks drive so powerfullyinto the mixture that every drop of fuel yields every ounce of its power.
'The new Bosch Impulse Starter ends ail Tractor starting·difficulties. 'It starts any engine easily andcertainly without the nuisance of batteries or hard work in cranking.
Before you decide on your tractor, see a Bosch Magneto and compare it with other ignition systems.Then you'll surely specify on your order: "13osch Magneto Ig�ition." "You can have Bosch fitted to yourpresent tractor. A Bosch Service Stationwill do it for you. .

BE SATISFIED Write for Catalog SPECIFY BOSCH

Bosch ,Magn.el0 Company
Main 'Office: '226 West '46th Stre'et, -New York

The illustration
Is drawn from
an aetion
photograph of... .

Trund.......Traetor.
Bosch-Equip*'

Bran ehe .. , Chleago. Detroit. San Flranerseo
W;orks, IFoundri.... and Faetorles, Springfield. Mass.

8er,·ie e StatioDJ< hi e,'ery State; 191 In aH.
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Race of County Clubs Close

Some New Plans for Capper Poultry Girls in 1919

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

Club Secretary

64 BREEDS
MostProtltable chlck-
ens,ducks,geese and tur

keys. 0botce, pure-bred, northern raised.

Fowls, eggs. Incubators at low prices. m

erica·s greatest jJoul":J!arm. 26thYE'.ar. �al
uable new 112_l1!>ge book and catalog tree.
R.F.NEUBI:RT C.••1u 635'Muk....MIa

EVEN
IF I should want to, there'd ,

Annual reports show some fine

be no way of holding back Cap- profits both for the farm flock and

per Poultry club girls. In every contest pens but I must reserve an

part of the state they're so eager to nouncement of the prize winners until

get into the race that snow and cold the next issue. Grading was very close

weather and influenza have not Iess- because so many good reports were

ened their pep.
sent in. Stories and accuracy played

"Are counties stili competing for au important part iu the gradiug this

complete membership?" wrote a new year, which shows that no club memo

member. Indeed, they. are! New mem- her should be careless about writing

bel's and old members are working with her contest story. By all means, she

all their might to line up other girls should avoid inaccuracy. In several

for their county clubs. "I have two cases I regretted to see grades pulled

friends who wish to join the club," down because girls had placed the

'I'reva Chayer, of wrong first valuation for the farm

C I a y co un t y, flock. It' isn't difficult to keep a rec

wrote. "I am en- ord for a year. If you have a definite

closing Zoephine place for everything in your room, it

"Talker's appllca- will be just as easy next December to

tion." find the records which you begin in

No less energetic February as to find the November rec

than Treva in her ords. Don't you think that the Capper

efforts to obtain Poultry club is training girls to be good

complete member- housekeepers as well as poultry pro�,

ship for C I a 7 '
ducers?

co u n t s, Lenore When I say that the club is going to

Rosiska is writing be the most delightful aud interesting

Lenore Roslsk... to new girls as club of girls in Kansas, I'm not exag-...

soon as she hears that they have sent gerating in the least. Club members

applications and urging -them to have will be shown new ways in which they

their recommendation blanks filled out can make themselves useful. Every

as soon as possible. Lenore knows that girl feels that she has done a patriotic

there's still a chance for Clay county act in raising chickens during the last

to get in third and she's bending brr year, and wouldn't yon be, happy now

efforts toward that end. to have your share in the adoption of

Here's a letter from another new a French 'orphan? I am sending a let

girl, Agnes Neubauer, of Republic tel' to each of you asking this question.

county: "I'm going to get a book to I am so certain that every girl is going

keep my records in the next time I go to vote "Yes" that I have written to

to town. My chickens are fine. Papa several of the mothers asking if th�y

is going to help me put the fence up will 'be members of a committee for the

for my pen. .He will make the chicken adoption of a French orphan. "Indeed.

house, too." _
I'll be glad to serve on that commtt-j>'

Agnes is not getting ready too early. tee," everyone of them said. One

Entry blanks for the contest chickens, mother added that not only will the

as well as monthly report blanks, are girls in her county contribute toward

being sent to all members. Chickens the support of an orphan but that she

should be penned February 1. Of �eels safe in saying that the poultry

course, if a girl enters after that date, club girls in her county will adopt at

she should pen her chickens immedi- least one orphan and then the boys will

ately. The closing date for entrance follow suit because they won't let the

is April 1. That seems a .long way off, girls get ahead of them in anything.

but ·if you let the weeks roll around Now that's more than I had expected.

-without helping to complete your I had meant that the club of .the entire

county membership you'll feel as if state adopt one orphan.

you've played an April' Fool joke on A number of annual reports and

yourself, won't you? stories which I fully expected to re- =.

New members who have purchased ceive have not arrived. Altho it is too

their purebreds are getting acquainted late for them to be judged in the con

with them. I'll wager every girl al- test, I shall be glad to receive them.

ready bas chosen names for each of New members would like to know

her new friends and so I'm' counting, about the breeds of chickens which are

on having some more namesakes in listed in tbe Cappel' Poultry Club cata

Kansas. Here's one of a different log. Here is a boosting story for Light

type. "Well, you have a namesake," Brahmas written by Hazel Horton of

Kathryn Vandeveer, of Clark county, Linn county, president of the Brahma

wrote. "I suppose you have a lot of Breed club.

them but this one is a dandy. I have "One reason why I chose Light Brah

a Holstein calf and her name is 'Miss mas is because they are so tame and

Bertha.' How does that suit you? She make such nice pets. I can pick mine

surely is a fine one or I WOUldn't have up almost any time. I also think that

given her that name." Light Brahmas are pretty. Because of

Bomettmes it seems as if it's worth their size they are very profitable both

while to be ill, just to find out how for home use and the market. I find

many friends one has. Dozens and that for a large breed they are v�ry

dozens of postcards from club girls and good layers, but care must be taken

their mothers have arrived this week not to overfeed them as they will get

wishing .me speedy recovery. The good lazy and not rustle.

wishes have helped a great deal and I "I hope this year more of the girls

thank nil of the senders for their will have Light Brahmas, for I am

thoughtfulness, 'sure tbey will be pleased with them."

$1095BUY8140-Egge_
Champion

BelieCitylncubator 7£{: .

Prize Winning Model-Hot-Water; Copper
Tank. DoubleWalla Fibre Board, lelt Regulated,
Thermometer Holder, Nursery. With .6.35 Hot

Water 140.Chlck BrOOder _ Both only 515.85.

Freight Prepaid f::.r':!� ::�!::
With this Guaruteecllbtcbin, Outfit and my

Guid. Book for setting up and operating you

are sure of success.-II,SpecialOffers pro
vide ways to earn extra

money. Savetime-Order

Now. or write for Free
catalog. "Hatchlna Fact8'�
-1* tell. a1I-JlmRohan,Pres.

CIIba'o, C•.• Box Itt Radne. WI,.

PoultryBook L••••••11...... ,.... t••
peeea, 216 b••uUtil1 Dldor...

batehlna. reartaa. f.edlll8 and dis.... InformaUoD.

Deac:rlbea baa7 Poultn' J'ann bandUn. 158 pare.brecl'
.... tI•• and BABY CHICKS. Tel•.how to eboo..

owll••ava. Incubators, .proaten. Mailed for 10 cents.

"rry'_ POUltry ... r....... 87. CI.rlntl•• I•••

. 18th ADnual Mid-West

"'Traelor.iTbtesber-AcceSsory'
Show 01

Kansas, Oldahoma and Texas
Greatest and Largest Sbowing of Power Farm Machinery Ev�r Exhibited

Anywhere at Any Time. The Biggest Show of its Kind on Earth,

All Exhibits will be in Wichita's Million Dollar Exposition Building.

MAMMOTH TRACTOR PARADE Lincoln's Birthday, February 12, 1919.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 11-12-13-14-15? ,1919
You are invited. OOME.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager: Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

of
county in the Capper

�!�t�:��riJ�:o,o:,atre�:�:.t lr':�t:d�;r:�!��g:3t;��g,
and boof, penetrates 10 tbe Inflamed inner tisBUes and

Heals Without I.ealling a Scar
CORONA doe. net burn or blister. crows hair over eats and BOres,

causes no pain. 800thes and beals surprisingly quick. The free sample

will prove my claim. A postal brioll1llt potItpaf,!, and I'll elec send you

my free book "HOW TO TREAT HOOFS. WOuNDS, SORES, ETC."

i'r';,�';o��t�:'a�d��:W:r.::fF��I�B.!!:�te�r.fh�f:.:'.it�
blackamjtbs, drulllrilte. harness and

banlware dealers. (2)

.c. a. PHILLIPS. Pres., THE COIOIA MIg. co. ,

28 Corona Blocle, lenlon, O.

..•.............................
Club.

, (Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a

repr-eeentattve of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise

to read articles concerning club work In the Farmers Mall and Breeze, and

will make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding Of

my contest entry.
'

Signed
�................................................ Age .

Approved
................•.•........................

Paren t or Guardian.

Postofflce '. . . . . .. R. F. D......... Date .

Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
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class, E. L; 'Ste.wart, of V\Tichita, cer- the �Od' Adinlstr�.li, a�n�unee8
rietl 'D1lf 'tile nnest imntlrs. Tbe best that �Q1s rille .�11 110t be 'Werative
cockerel, tbe best shlllped fema1e, and durlng'a:he egg �ing s ason of 1919.
the best.j:oloored hen, which took a·1se T-his ·hile was'l'de§w ed to prevent
the place fer ,the first hen, first hen the -excessive , slaug·�l;er of poultry at
among 'Ba'l'red ROCkS, wel'e 'all wen by 'a 'time When -j!locks were ,being reduced
birds exhibited by Stewal'.t. He also .dangeronslj' on account of the high cost
won a $25 silver loving cup with the of feed and labor and at a time when
best group, cock, hen, cockerel and the country needed all the eggs that
,pulll!t. could pessiblW .be pnodueed, _ -In ·itddi-
A. Bauerbter, of Lee's Summ.it, Mo., .tion the measul!e ;was .a ,pr:otectlon ..ilGI'

�bited ,t4e best colored anale,
.

\the poultry 1nduStl:y" :which :was: -ser-
The Butf Pl�mouth -Rock club ·of- .musl3' threatened ,by. the great reductloa

,f-ered fDur !PDizes. 'l'\be lPl'ize ;jiM the ,of bl.'eedilllg 'stock.
best shaped male \Was ¢al.en 'by iL. -C. '

Mc'Vtey. -,of WichM:a. �� best 'IW'riace -c� Demands Soltliers1 Rele&ae.eolored -IDUe lW.aS �bibited b.y Jl. -..r:1"VA

Houdyshell, .of tPa·wnee !Rock, who Iwlso
WOl! -the prize :'for !the best .sbape6. te
mll>le dn this class. W. _:El. iBeafver• .af
St. John, won the prj;ze .�m- the best
surface colored female.

.

The ehampion exliibltion Banred
'Rock ma-Ie 'Was shown by E. ·L. 'Stewart,
of Wichita, who also showed the
'clmm:p'ion ex:hibttian .female.

'Jllie cllwmpion Wbl,te W�alldotte male

FARMERS MAIL

Feeding forWinter Eggs
ProperRati0ITSWill Insure the Best Results

-

R. w.•.SHEIlW:OO'l)
--.:b-eeldlat 'In Poultry .HwtblUl4ry

EGGS now are !bringing bi_gh .llrIces, "W.!.
!hich '11he-'COC.kerel 'was bred -eame 'f.J!om

hut unfortunate1y ·.man� of our tihe .Ben Bcranten _,pens &It Rising Sun,
Kausas nens t?his winter seem to .lnd. A-:$25 '-silver l6vm� cup >was 'gi�en

ita ve gone on a v,�catioB ,01' .a s.trIke. =8-\v.an as ·e.v'ddence ·af the superioriw of
Fortunately the reason !for this is 'Dot tiDe <eO<ike1'el.
difficuU to determine. ;Se:v:era1 societies 'of .flation-;wJ:de mem-
Well-bred, properly housed 'lPoultry .bershtp ·OOlf-eI'ed 'special 'prizes ,for leil£

are necessary for highest egg ,produc- ni;b'its in. their ow.n particutar' classes.
tdon. in .order to .make these if&;wls �he .seetety <of 'Rhede lsla,nd .Reds. land
'give best results:it is necessary to 'sup- the societ;r Of ._'Hatred 'Plymouth ROCks
,ply the proper .feed. ·Feed iIlo.r-egg P1'O- .&ffeved .many rtebons 1101' 'speci1i1 tpoints
lIuction may, for -eonvemence, lie 'of 'breed<1'ng ..

-classed as grain .and mash feed. About .:T.he best lien of the shew roam, a'JJl
-one-third -of the 'g1'ain ds 'jed -in too ·:vIlI'it.iies competing, 'Was _slwwn �y W_
morning in .each 'litter ,af stra-w .{Ir G. Lewis, of ·W.ichita, ;Pllill 'Emen, ,o'f
,other similar -material. This ·makes·it Sabetha. won two honors :with the best
necessary for the fowJs to take extWclse cock, hEm, cockerel and 'pullet, foul'
liS they get ·th·is iood. 'L1he 'l'eID8!mder 'S1-ngle rOomveO. Wfiiite iLeglltnm ·bit'ds.
of the grain ·feed. preieua'blY that 'w;hh
In l'ger sized pru.'ticles such :as 'conn,
Ulay be fed at ·night. When corn, 'bar
leL ilnd heavy oats ll>1'e. aVAilable, the
l'�te of one-half by weight 'of corn
alld the ot·her haU barley aDd ·heav.y
(11' ts \\'onld be recommended. i[f
neither barley nor heavy oats ,are

1I\'llilable, the amount of 'corn may be
1'[1 ised to two-thirds ·of the 'gl:uin ra
tion.

i\;gai'll '(;o"\'ernol' Capper bas caLled
too -attentien ,of fthe 'Will' Department
·ita t'he -�owilng di-ssati-sllaction .of iI:he
'8!g-riooltll'rll>l West over ,the 'lmex
.pIaJi.lled delay Mt relea-sing �al'Jner .s01-
'Wiers 1fuOID servdee, >n@w -4lhllt ,the WIt,r
is oyer and 1fbere \is no f,ul'tber .appar
-ant punpolle of ,keeping them ,alWay fl'olIf
tbeir rields ailld l'.I.",est@ck.

Jm 'a <telegram Ito NeWiton D. iBaker,
'Secreta'l'y of War, ISunday 'D,igbt, the
governOl: 'said': _

"[ 'am h>ath ItO :trespass fm·ther ·0n
WEll.lr rottentiotJ. .01" g6@d na ture, or to
'urge 'again ·tbe state's .great need fer
,the immedia'te relea'8e of Ka'nsas 'men
fl'0m 1ilie milli1:all'y ser;vice, l:J.Ut my pub
lic duty com'Pels it.
"During the ·recent bitter weather

Kansas women, had to 1ieed the l'ive
stock on many farms Itnd canges. Now,To Increase Proiluctiun 'with tihe sea·son ,Of Spring farm work

Kilfir, inilo, or feterita 'are quite 1dm. upon us, the need of these ·men at homelIa I' to COl'll and may b.e llsed as a i3ubc has ,become if" poss'ib1e, stUl !Dt)l'e ur-sti tute. The grains a,re rich in fa't- '�ent..
forming material -a'nd must be supple- 'I'.hh. Hell Laid t07 PoaDds ..� Egg .. �n Flv.e Y-enr&. !J!Jle Egg".in die 'Baskets "J ·am besieged dail\\, 8!ud hom'ly to!lUellted by the mash feed. The mRE'b Represent_ tlle NUInber Intld I.IiJ:uriDg ThlH Time

'

'br.ing a'boui the veturn of these' men l)yfeeds are kept before tibe fowls .at aU :th_ose wh@ calIlnot 'lmdel'stllnd whytimes. A satisfactory mash ];lIttion .Bl'ien al-so�w@n the .honors 1101' the best WJas shown bIY _Mrs. J. ·R. ,Shiibler:, of there should ,be a;ny furtibel' hesitation
JllIRY be ma{le of equal parts of bl'an solid c010red J:iird, with a Single Miinne8!polis, Kan., the champion' fe- on tihe plllrt of the �V'll1r il'>epartment'ulI(1 shorts- with ·1 ,per cent b.ulk land 'Oombei!l W:htte [,egho'l'D cockerel. .male b.y W. Y. �a'v·idson, of !Bel.tan, t@,wa'rd.gt.:antil)]g wbalt seems to them .so20 per cent meat scraps 'o.r 'high- grade The Society of Rhode Island Re.di3 Mo.; the cha-mpion male Rose 'CeIll'bed !l'easoll8ible 'a llequest.meat meal or tankage. Let the chick- ,of America; of 'Wlbich otheIe are .2iooO llbode Island Red· by J. R. Oewdl:y., ef "'L'lIe peo.ple cllmnot see that these
'ens have all the sour milk '01' butter- .members, oitel'ed speciaJ prizes for .sey- 'J1opeka, and the cbampimJ fema,le rose men, who are now -so Ul·gen.tlw needed"milk they can dllink. It is ..not neces- '-el'al dcinds ·of bil1ds. iIn ,this class the 1lomb by F. A. Rehkopf, ,of 'l10peka. .at heme, are .servi'llg 'Ilmw ,useful pur·1;111':1' to feed many meat scraps. Oy.ster sweepstakes ,bird ,frem .the Cedar ,G.r9ve .Some .very <fine !bit as, 'giyen by their lpose lby fl1ema'i'ning longer oil)] ;the ,camps.shells are Ine(.tttssal:y for best 1'esu:1tl'l. F1a'1:m won tihe prize for the ,best 001- ow-ners to .the American -Red Ch'oss 'So- They al'e becoming increasingly impaClam shells. o�ten caBed 'Poultry 'sbeth" 'ored 'male, an{l for the best haped ciety weve auctioned off ,to the <highest -tieut;amd ,bitt.er ·oyer bbe delaw .8lDd bhe
lire not satisfactory .. 'The hens do !Dot .ilnale maldllg t;his ·one bir.d will for ,his 'bidder. A Rho.de 'Island Red pullet 'was .seeming lack of .rutlluJ1ti0.n 'te theiren t them 'as they do oyster .shetls. 'OWnel\ a sHYer ·cup and -two ribbans. given by W. A. M,imlllll, '0f 'l'opeka; '11 meeds ;8ilId ;to 1thei:r 'l'eason81ble wish.es.Get the ,genuine oyster .sbells and feed ':Uhe ,Cedar ,GI'0V'e F-arm also ·teok the Wliite Rock hen was -given by P. 'L. All ·of IWllich is the -mOle galling tothe hens all that they will ·eat. Water ;prize in this competitian for the best ;Reed, of Tepeka, and a Rhode Isl8:lI6 ,tb.em �canse 'i!t seeIns a form 'of mshould not be neglected. About two- coh)l'ed ,a-nd shaped female. Red .pullet by (Lewis Bauer, of Dover. rga:atitude 'on :the VaTt of those in au.tllirds of l)he 'egg is -water ,Bind ,the In this class the best shaped ·and 'The cockerel of a .pair af White 01'- thority..)body 'requires ·still more. ]If it ·hl not ,coloned male, with ;a ·rose c@mb, was -pingtans, was 'given by FOl'd.& PerJ:Y, "I ileel it 'is �l.Ie ·t� y.ou. w'ho 'a'l'egi\'en, the hellS will net la� wen. ,won :b\V'a caoli:erel owned by.James iR. of Caldwell, Kan., !l.nd .the ptiloJet .'by .Ul1ged Ito ,take

..
tJllis acruoll, t�t I ,pre-If you desire to increase egg �llro- Co.wdry, of route 7, ,'!'apeka, who 'also' H. M. 'GoOlh'ich, 'of Topeka. sent tbe case .Ll'll>ukly and .,plRlllly. Re-

,dnction don1t !neglect ,to :ha,v,e the won !for the best colored female. The spectfully. - ARTHUR C1\.PPER,scratch floor and keep the fowls busy. best shaped female with a rose comb, Pwltcy RestrietiGns Remov-ed. ·"Governor."
. Feed fOl' both w.hites of eggs and yolks. :in .this class, was a ,v.aTded to the 'ex-
Grain and mash will do ,tWs. Feed ·hibit of IF. A. Rebkopf, of '.l1opeka. In reSllonse to Jlumeraus 'inquil1ies Now is tlie time to write :your Oon�vell. It doesn't lpay to <underfeed. 'The Barred Ply.moIrth Rock 'dub of concerni'llg the operation !6f the rule, gressmen, and also yonI' repl'esentaKeep oyster shells and water before America a1so offered special prizes '£01' ,which prohIbited tbe,sa,le of laying hens tiYes in the legislature about the legis-the hens a t ,ali times. exhibits ;of Ba'l'red 'Rocks. 'In this or .lluHets 'during' the EUlring of 1'9!l8, 'lation that 'you think is needed.�����������������������������=======It is often said that the male is .half
the flOck. Sometimes it 'is thought that
Ile is !Dore than half the flock. One
nh'eady has his females 'and will sel
'dolU change them; therefore, it rests
'witl! the Jlla,je to raise or lower the
standard of tlie flod:.

Get Coci{eJ!els Early
.

If a purebred, well-mapured, strong,
yigorous cocl,el'ei, from high laying
strnin, ilS selected, be w-ill produce ·good
results. On the ot1ler l1ancl, if a weak,
illllllature scruh rooster is nseu, no one
en 11 guess just how poor the resul�
will be. In getting cockerels, buy
fl'om people who ·get a large !lmOlmt of
e��,; the year ,arouud.
It must not 'be forgotten that 'most

IH'l'eclers give !l buyer the choice of
\\'l1ielfe\'el' grade he ma'Y wish to buy.III other words, "First come, first·
"pned." The one who buys early gets
the best. while the later buyer :takes
the poor stock.

I t pays to nse the best cockerels
("\'en if oue .may not bllY. as many a:nd
dol'S not mate cup the entire flock. Se
lect the best hens and put them in. a
hreeding

.

pen. The motto should be,"RIlS en �Iy and bllY good stock"

Order.ow· �
'We ClI Only fill Hlif ,Our 1InIe"

.

Listen to thu: Hurry y.our order for an :X.Ray'·Incubator'-today. You,may get none at all, if you don't: WIt),l Because.
We cannot possibly manufacture more than 9,000 this year•.Not over·half our normal demand. La·to or.den will 10•• out. Ma_
terial is 8carcc-g6vcrnment demands come ahead of Dura-we
simply could not get any more material. Be one of the 'Iucky

buyer. of a new 1919 X-Ray Incubator and make more moneyth.s year in Jl;C!ultrl' than you evermade before. It'. BU,. to do. In...•
baton shipped by Expreu Prepaid ......., oider J. ..... I...d. No.:walt...

Special P'oul'try .Prizes
Awards in the special cla·sses at the

>hlL!lsns 8ta te Poultry show in Topelm
att:mctec1 a great (leal of attention .

...\ G-months-olc1 ..Single Combed Rhode
Isla nd Red cockerel- won the 'sweep
"\�l,kes 'of the entire exhibition of birds.
''l'lle bird belongs to C. M. Swun, 'of the
Cedur Grove Farm, neal' Lansing, .and
'he 'valnes the 'biFd 'at $500. The cook
.e11e1 -is a line bred. trap-nested, pedi
.�rE'ed bird. the result of In yell]';;:; line
bn·'�(1jng� The Ol.'ig.illal of tLle li1l0 from
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FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

son, Buff Orplngtons: H. H. McLean, Canon

City, Colo., Speckled Sussex; W.· H. W-ard,
Nickerson. Barred Rocka ; -M. G. Slawson,

Girard. White Wyandottes; R. F. Riley, Cof

feyville, Rhode Island Reds; Mrs. C. W.

Bailey. Lyndon, Barred Rocks; E. C. Acker

man, StewartSVille, Mo., S. C. White Leg

horns; R. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rock, Buff

,Rocks: H. L.White. Wichita. S. C. Reds:.

W. H. Moffatt, Wichita, S. C. Reds; W. G.

Lewts, Wichita, S. C. Reds; W. F. Baker,
St . .Toseph, Mo,," Barred Rocks.

A. T. Modlin, Topeka, S. C. Reds, Barred

Rocks, R. C. Reds. S. C. Brown Leghorns,

the association many improvements in Light Brahmas; William Falklnrlch, Man-

their section at the Free Fair that �:��nBa'i..��teR!g�:;B;A�·E�·W���:::�s'WOI��:
have been long needed. These would White Wyandottes; D. A. Graham, Topeka,

include add�tions to. the present build-
_ �oci;,; ��dt; B�'rr�' T!-��'i{:: ::..��:gnR!�!�

Ing, new uniform wire coops, and oth- Crystal White Orplngton Farm, Neodesha,

er improved eq.\]ipment.. �ah.!�e �;���:f!��s;w:,a�:r �1�daon�' ������:
Cha-rles M. Swan was supermtendent White Wyandottes; W. H. Rhodes, Topeka,

of the show with Fred Shear and Ar- White Rocks; Lee Darnell, Alta Vista, Rose

thur D. Loveridge as assistants. ����id:'" Jocf:i���; Efl���I�thR:tIh':�p��pe-¥��
The judges were E. C, Branch, peka, Buff Cochhl, Bantams; W. B. Wolfe,

Lee's Summit, Mo., and V. O. Hobbs, ���:�It !}O��k:'h�:e t.e��of�n'gr�t:;��o�; 11:
Kansas City, Mo. B. Wilson, Holton, S. C. Buff Leghorns; S .

.T. Irwin, Topei<a, White Orplngtons; Ralph

The List of Exhibitors E. Cope, Bantams: H. C, Short, Leaven-

worth, Brown Leghorns; .T. B. Wangler,

The following is the list of exhlb- Harper, R. I. Reds; Kenneth Graham, To-

itors:
peka, Buff Cochlns, Bantams.

W. E. Howe, Topeka, S. C. W. Leghorns: Prizes Awarded

wr'ii-d:e�: fa���o"�: k::,:�sd lft��k"s� l'°X�'to�� The following list of prizes were

���'re,M¥i:����Ih'a, �a�l�e ��i�����es;L'M� awarded by the judges:
.

.T. B. Shlfler, Mlntlea'polls, White wvan- Buff Rocks-L. C. McVey, Wichita, first

dottes; L. C. McVay, Wichita, Buff Rocks ; cock, fifth hen; A . .T. Waddell, Wichita,

Gust Bastian, Topeka, White Wyandottes: fifth and fourth cock, fourth hen, fifth pul

.T. R. Graham, Topeka, Light Brahmas; Otto
let, second old pen, third young pen: R.

Vesper, Topeka, White Leghorns; .T. C. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rock, second cock,

Baughman, Buff Cochlns, Buff Orplngtons; third hen, first and. third cockerel, second

r.:;�o!t�1��Xi��':.�� tO�:�:eg���i�fi� W':;¥t:i::1�!�;:. t��g:�ci��:g���l�:�e��
.

.G. Mathews, Topeka, Buff Rocks; Mary H. Inman, Fredonia, second cockerel: A. H.

Sash, Topeka, Dark Cornish; Emil .T. AIPlhnegrlSe' CHoUmdbsonl,3'uffofuLrethghCOOrCnks�eHI'erb D. Wll-

Rauscher, Dark Corntah ; E. L. Stewart, S

Wichita, Standard' Barred Rocks; H. F. sonh Holton,
first cock, first, third, fourth,

HI ks C b Id e B d Whit R k' W flft hen, second cockerel, fourth pullet:

H.
c :Eiea:�,

r sE '.To�';,e Whltce a�� s:auft- D. B. Clapp,' second hen, first, third cock

Rocks; .T. Grindle, Dewey, 'Okla., Barred eret; second, third pullet, first peri; Ted C.

Rocks; O. C. Sharlts, Newton, Columbian Mohow, Trinidad, Colo., first, fifth pullet. .

:t.,�':.�oll�s:fu. ALe!ch:'Y��:e".!�o��c���: IU� flr�k��hiolu�[�h����hlilfdt�: h�I��h�fFlr�t, T�fE��t"h
W. Leghorns; A. K. Goodwyn, Minneapolis, eoc ere, seeeo>d, t r pul et, rst, ourth

S. L. W. Mlnorcas; H. M. Goodrich, Topeka,
oockerel, seocnd, third pullet, first, second

White Orplngtons; L. P. Hubbard, Topeka, pen: W. H. Ward, Nickerson, 'second cock,

Silver Wyandottes; .T. R. Pfelffe'r, Wichita, third hen, third cockerel, first pullet: A. T.

Barred Rocks; A. Sauerbler, Lees Summit, Modlin, Topeka, third cock, second, fourth

Mo., Barred Rocks.
hen, second cockerel.

R. A. Ogden, Wichita, Barred Rocks; .W. Dark Brahmas-Walter RlgdQn, first cock;

F. St. Mary, Topeka, R. C. Reds; Cedar first hen, first cockerel, first pullet, first

Grove Farm, La.nal ng', S. C. Reds; E. H. In- pe�ingle Comb White Mlnorca-A. R. Good

���: .fo":���.I"BI�c':1fM:r,.°ocr���/��e� Ee';','�: wyn, Minneapolis, first hen, first cockerel,

Topeka, White Wyandottes; D. P. Beaudry, first pullet.

Topeka, S. C. Brown Leghorns; W. E. Single Comb Black Mlnot:.lla-R. E. Leech,

Grotewohl, Topeka, Buff Orplngtons; E. H.' Topeka, ,first, second, thlrd hen, second

Kelley, Stafford'; Buff Rocks; C. M. Hower, cockerel, third, fourth pullet;· .Toseph C . .Ta.

Savannah, Mo., White Rocks: W. Y. David- cobs,.Topeka, first cockerel, first, second pul

son, Belton, Mo., White Wyandottes; Ford let, first pen.

Berry, Caldwell, Buff and White Orplng- Buff Orplngtons-.T. O. Baughman, first,

tons; Mrs. A. Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Buff
third cock, first, third, fifth hen, second,

and White Orplngtons; B. W. Grant, Salina, third, fifth pullet, second. cock; Capt. W.

S. C. Reds and. Barred Rocks; H. H. Seekler,
_
'V. Russell, Topeka. fourth hen; H. O. Davis,

Leavenworth, Buff Orplngtons; .T. G. Reichel, Denison, second cock, second cockerel, fpurth

Tulsa, Okla., W. Orplngtons; 'red C. Mohow, pullet; Ford & Perry, Caldwell, first, fourth

Trinidad, Colo" S. C. Buff Orplngtons; V. O. fifth .cockerel; Henry H.Seckler, Leaven

.Tones, Manhattan, R. C. R. I. Whites, A. worth, first pen, third cockarel, second hen.

Welsklrch Topeka Buff Cochln Bantams'
Barred Rock Cockerel Mating-A. Sauer

Weiss and Llnsltt' Holton 'S C W Leg! bier, Lees Summit, 'Mo., first pen, third

horns; .Tohn S. 'Smith, Oaklan'd, Barred pullet: R. A. Ogden, Wichita, fourt� hen:

Rocks; C. W. Converse, Pawnee Rock,
Charles Darnell, Topeka, second hen, .T. K.

Barred Rocks' F H Ramsey Topeka S C Thompson, Topeka, third, fifth hen, first,

W. Leghorns; Cha�les Lue';gene, T'op�ka: second pullet; E. 1:. Stewart, Wichita, fourth

Buff Orplngtons; .T. R. Cowdrey, Topeka, pullet, four�h pen, H. F. Hicks, Cambridge,

R. C. Reds, Barred Rocks; Phil Breen, Sa-' fifth pU�let, .T. Grindle, Dewey, Okla., sec:

betha, S. C. W. Leghorns, Buff Cochlns; R. M.
ond pen, F. C. Spurrier, Tope.ka, first pen,

Lemons, Topeka, White Rocks : D. B. Clapp, S. G. Berry, Topeka, third pen, C. F. Fickel,

Topeka, S. C. Buff Leghorns: R. W. Kendall, Earlton, fifth pen.

Topeka, Sliver Wyandottes; Charles Darnell, Single Comb White Leghorns-F. H. Ram-

Topeka, Barred Rocks. sey, North Topeka, second, third, fourth

D. V. Taylor, Topeka, White Rocks; Lewis cock, first, flftlL hen, second, rourtn coe .. -

A. Bauer, Dover, Rhode Island Reds; Henry. erel; Phil Brien, Sabetha:, first, fifth cock,

H. Peele, Topeka, White Wyandottes; R. S. erel, first pen; Otto Vesper, Topeka, fourth

Freidman, St. Paul, White Wyandottes; hen,.T. T. O'Neal, Topeka, third pullet.

Charles S. Ellis, Topeka, Single Comb Leg- Barred Rocks, Standard-E. L. Stewart,

horns; Roy E.Sutton, Minneapolis, Partridge Wichita, second, third cock, first, fourth

Rocks; Frank M. Chestnut, Denison, Rose hen, first, third, fifth cockerel, first, second

Comb White Leghorns; F.C. Spurrier, To- pullet, second pen; A. Sauerbler, Lees Sum·

peka, Barred Rocks: J. P. Farnsworth, To- mit, Mo., first cock; C. W. Converse, Pawnee

peka, Barred Rocks; Eo M. Brown, Topeka, Rock, fourth cock, third hen, fourth pullet;

Rhode Island Reds (Rose Comb); F. A. R. M. Fry, Pawnee Rock, fifth cockerel; .T.

Rehkopf, Topeka, Rose Comb Reds; A. W. R. Pfieffer, second hen; H. F. Hicks, Cam

Smith, Topeka, Wyandottes, White Leg- bridge, fourth cockerel; .T. K. Thompson,

horns; W. M. Godsey, Buff Rocks; P. L. Topeka, second cockerel; .T. P. Farnsworth,

Reed, Topeka, Buff White Rocks; .Tohn Topeka, fifth pen; Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyn

O'Gara, Topeka, Barred Rocks; H. D. Wolf, don, ·flrst pen; Mrs. :Myrtle Henry Lecomp

Topeka, Barred Rocks; C. D. Swain, Geuda ton, fifth pullet; .T. L. Parker, DenIson, third

Springs, Barred Rocks; H. M. Palmer, Flor- pullet.
.

ence, Black Langshans; H. C, Davis, Denl- White Orplngtons-H. M. Goodrich, To-

The Kansas ·Poultry Show

Nearly 1,500 Birds Worth $25,000 on Exhibition

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

AII.oelate Editor

KANSANS
are proud of the Kan

sas State Poultry show and

the many excellent birds the

poultry men placed on exhibit

at the Auditorium building in

Topeka last week. Nearly 1,500
birds worth $25,000 were on display.
All varieties and all classes had lively

competition. Some of the birds were

worth
.

from $100 to $500 or more

apiece. Competition was open to the

. whole country and there were entries

not only from every part of Kansas,

but also from Missouri, Nebraska, Ok

lahoma, Colorado and Iowa.

All birds were. shown in .uniform

wire coops which made the show much

more attractive and pleasing than pre

vious shows in.which this feature was

lacking. The association spent about

$600 for this equipment but it was a

good investment. The present high

prices of pedigreed birds'as well as
the

bigh prlces for common stock and eggs

created an unusual interest in the

.show and a good attendance. was the

result. .

A novel feature of the show was the

exhibit of model houses for chickens

arranged by the Kansas State Agri
cultural college.
These model chicken houses were so

perfect in detail they would make the

lives of chickens and of chicken raisers

a pleasure. The model coops are pa t

terns of the houses used at the Kansas

State Agricultural college, and show

new-methods of roosting, improved lay

ing boxes and ventilation. The inter

esting feature of the model house is

that all floor' space is left free for

scratching,
.

Early hatching' was preached to all

chicken raisers by the representatives
from' the college,' John L. Prehn and

Ross M. Sherwood. Both men are ex

pert 'pOultry raisers, and both are

members of the extension service of the

college. An early hatched pullet is

laying in the. fall, and will be much

more valuable during the winter, the

experts declare. Now is the time, they

say,. to begin plans for early hatching,
if the' best results are to be obtained.

Business Meeting
The business meeting of the asso

ciation was held Thursday night, Jan

uary 9, at the office of the chamber

of commerce in Topeka, and the follow

ing officers were elected:

F. W. Ford, of Caldwell, president;
W. H. Ward, of Nickerson, vice presi
dent, and Thomas Owen, Topeka, sec

retary and treasurer. A. J. Waddell,

of Wichita, was elected superintendent

of the show. The poultry show for

11>20 will be held at Wichita, from

JanuarY'12 to 17.
Three members of the board of man

agers were' elected to fill the vacancies

left. by Thomas Owen, C. C. Linda

mood, and Charles Swan, whose terms

expired this year. Mr. Owen was reo

elected. and· J. R. Cowdrey, of Topeka,
and Herb D. Wilson, of Holton, were

elected to fill the places of Mr. Swan'
and Mr. Lindamood. Mr. Owen has

been a member of the board of man·

agers of the association for thirty

years, ever since the time of the or

ganization· of the association, and has

'served as either president or secretary

every year during that time.

Members of the association who at

tended the business meeting were given
a banquet by the Topeka chamber of

commerce and an excellent luncheon

was" served. G. D. McClaskey, editor

of Poultry Cultu1'e of Kansas City
acted as toastmaster and proved him

self fully equal to the task. Toasts

were given by C. H. Owen; W. A. S.

Byrd; C. H. Dunner; E. C. Branch; J.
W. Wilkinson, associate editor of the

Capper Farm papers; V. O. Hobbs;
E. T. Modlin; A. J. Waddell;- C. M.

Swan; F. A. Rehkopf; Harry Perry;
E. C. McEntire and L. M. Penwell.
Mr. Penwell as president'of the Kan·

. sas· Free Fair in bis address promised
the Kansas Sta te Poultry Breeders' as

socia tion strong support. .

He' declared

that he and-' Phil Eastman, the secre

tary, had talked of improvements that

tlte chicken· exhibitors
.

deserved, and

that he· was so favorably impressed
with the. exhibition at the auditorium

that he could pro)llise the members 'of

FarmTopicsforDi�cussion
The Farmers Mail and Breeze desires to have all of its readers make

free use of its columns at all times. Write us your experiences and opin

ions on anY' subject that yon thirik would be of interst. 'We can use

a number of" letters containing from 50 to 100 words and will give cash

prizes for the best ones. We especially desire letters on the topics

mentioned below.
Farm Equipment-What has proved to be your most useful farm im

plement or piece of farm machinery, and for what purpose have you

used it? What experience have you had with tractors or trucks and how

do you like them?

Field Crops-What was your most profitable crop in 1918? Tell

us how it was cultivated, and mention its yield and how it was marketed.

Soil Management-What use are you making of manure, straw and

commercial fertilizers? What is your plan for stopping soil washing

on the farm?

Handy DeviceS-Send us a description of some labor saving device

you have used on your homestead. Just a rough pencil drawing will serve

onr purpose. Our artist will do the rest.
Qairying-How many and what breeds of dairy cows do you have?

What kind of silo and barn have you�uilt? What do you think of milk

ing machines and cream separators? What dairy feeds gave you the best

profits? How much milk, or cream and butter do you sell?

Livestock!...Tell us how many hogs, cattle or sheep you have been

feeding. MentiQn the prices you have had to pay for feeds. What prices
did you receive for your hogs and cattle? Did. you make or lose money?

Why? .

DirectionS-Write only on one side of your paper and address all iet

ters to John W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor, the Farmers Mail and Breeze,

Topeka, Kan.
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peka, first cock, third. fifth hen, first, thlrdl
cockerel, seoond, fourth pullet, first, seconu

pen; S. J. Irwin, Topeka, second cock] J.

G. Reichel, Tulsa, Okla.: first, second, fourth

hen, fourth cockerel; Ford & Perry, Cald

well. second cockerel, first pullet; Crystal
White Orplngton Farm, Neodesha, fifth

cockerel, third pullet.
r

White Rocks-N. H. Beaver, St. .Tohn,
first cock, third hen, fourth cockerel; D. V.

Taylor, Topeka, second cock, fourth, fifth

hen, second cockerel; C. L. Carr &Son, To

peka, third cock, first, second hen, third

cockerel, first, second, third, fourth pullet,
first pen; P. L. Reed, North Topeka, fifth

cockerel, second pen; Wm. Falklnrlch, Man

hattan, third pen.
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds-H. W.

Moffet, first, third, fifth cock, fourth hen,
second cockerel, second, fifth pullet; B. W.

Grant, Salina, fourth cock; fifth cockerel:
D. A. Graham, '£opeka. second cock; H. L.

White, Wichita, fifth cock, second old pen,

second young pen.
Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds-.T. R.

Cowdrey, Topeka, fIrst, second, third cock,

second, fifth hen, first fifth cockerel; first,

second, third, fifth pullet, first old pen,

second young pen; F. A. Rehkopf. Topeka,
fifth cock, first, third hen, second old pen,

first young pen; Cedar Grove Farm, Lan

sing, fourth hen, third cockerel, fourth pul�

���k ;M���lnDir��U�yAlf:r�'st;f.0����ih f�����
erel j Louis A. Bauer. Dover, second cock ..

erel; R. F. Riley, Coffeyville, third old pen',
fourth young pen; Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard,

Wetmore, third young pen; ·W. F. St. Mary,

Topeka, fifth young pen.
White Game Bantams-Ralph ,E. Cope,

Topeka, first cocker.el. .

Golden Sebrlght Bantam-Ralph E. Cope,
Topeka, first hen, first cockerel.

Partridge Rocks-Roy E. Sutton, Mlnne

apo lls, first, second cock, second, fourth hen,
first cockerel; C. W. Converse, Pawnee Rock,
first pen, first, third hen.
Columbia Wyandottes-O. C. Sharlts, New

ton, first cockerel, fIrst, second, thtrd,
fourth pullets.
Golden Wyandottes-Herm S. Myer, Well

Ington, first pen.
Speckled Sussex-Horace M. McLean.

Canon City, Colo" first cock, first cockerel.

first, second, third pullet.
Dark Cornish-Emil Rauscher, Topeka,

first, second hen; Mary Sash, Topelta, first

p�

-

Partridge Cochlns-Frank Rainey, Topeka,

first, second hen. .

Rose Comb Rhode Island Whltes-V. O.

.Tones, Manhattan, first, second hen, first

pullet.
Rose Comb Buff Orplngtons-Capt. W. W.

Russell, Topeka, first cockerel; ru-st pullet, .

Golden Duckwlng Bantam-Ralph E. <Cope.
Topeka, first cock.

f1r�ff�occr.�C�:�:t:'"�ec�nd�"t't,f�rtl��, T�:'ceokn"d
cockerel, first, second, fourth pullet. first

pen; Phil Brien, Sabetha, fourth hen, first
cockerel, third pullet.
Barred Rock, Pullet Mating-E. L. Stew-

art, Wichita, first cock, first pen; .T. R.

Pfeiffer, Wichita, fifth, third cock; .T.', R..' .,;.
Cowdrey. Topeka, rourtn cock, second pen,
Mrs. Myrtle Henry, Lecompton, second cock; ,

W. N. Ward, Nickerson, fourth cockerel:
J. K. Thompson, tlrst cockerel; A. T. Mod

lin, Topeka, third cockerel; .T. L. Parker,
Denison, sec'ond, fifth cockerel.
White Wyandottes-L. A. Moore, Hia

watha, third cock, first pullet; A. W. Smith,
Topeka, first cock; M. G. Slawson, Girard.
second cock; Mrs . .T. R. Shlbler; Minneapo

Ils, tlfth hen, first cockerel, fourth pullet:

w.. �. Dri':v1a�0�,oP���to��c�:" ffi�!:'h t���J
hen, second pullet, fifth cockerel; Henry H.

Peale, Topeka, fourth cockerel, fifth pullet:
R. S. Friedmann, St. Paul, second cockerel

third pullet; Gust Bastian, Topel<a, second

pel!Jhfr·R�k��.onC. f��\r���'Wlchlta first

cock, fifth hen; A . .T. Waddell, Wichita,
fifth, fourth cock, fourth hen, fifth pullet,
second old pen: third young pen; R. Houdy

shell, Pawnee Rock, second cock, third hen,
first, third cockerel, second pullet, first old

pen, second young pen.
Rose Comb White Leghorn-Frank M.

Chestnut, Denison, first, second coc1<erel,
first pullet, first pen. ,

Silver Wyandotte-L. P. Hubbard, ·L"peka.
first, second, third, fourth cock, first, second,
third, fourth, fifth hen, first, second, third,
fourth, fifth cockerel, first second, third,
fourth, fifth pullet, first, necond, third,
fourth, fifth pen.
Single Comb Brown Leghorns, Light-it.

C. Short, Leavenworth, first cockerel, first,
second, third hen, first, second, third pul

let; D. P. Beaudry, Topeka, fourth heli,
fourth pullet A. T. Modlin, Topeka, first dark
cockerel.

.

Black Langshan-H. M. Palmer, Florence.
first hen, second cockerel; .T. A. Loette, Mul-

linville, first cockerel. .
• .

Buff Cochln Bantams-Clyde Baughman,

Topel<a, first cock, first, second hen, third,
fourth cockerel, first, second pullet; Roy

Richardson, Topeka, second cock, second

cockerel ;Ralph E. Cope. Topeka, third hen,
third pullet; Armin Welsklrch, 'l'opeka, first

cockerel; Kenneth Graham, fourth pullet.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds-H. W.

Moffat, Wichita; first, third, fifth cock:
second cockerel; fourth hen; second-fifth

pullet; B. W. Grant, Sallna, fourth cocks;
fifth cockerels; D. A. Graham. Topeka, sec

ond cocks; H. L. White, Wichita, fifth hens,
second old pen, second young pens: W. G.

Lewis, Wichita, third cockerel, fourth pullet,
first old pen, first young pen; Cedar Grove

Farm, Lansing, first, second, third hen,flrst

,cockerel. first-third pullet; Modlin's Poultry
Farm, Topeka, fourth cockerel.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds-.T_ R.

Cowdrey, Topeka, flrst-second·thlrn cock,
second·fifth hen, flrst·fifth cocl<erel, first

second·thlrd-fifth pullet, first old pen, second

young pen; F. A. Rehkopf, Topeka, fifth

cock, first-third hen, second old pen, first

young pen; Cedar Grove Fann, LanSing,

fourth hen, third cockerel, fourth pullet;
Modlin's Poultry Farm, Topeka, fourth cock:
Lee Darnell, Alta Vista' fourth cockerel; Lew_

is A. Bauers, Dover, second cockerel; R. F.

Riley, Coffeyville, third old pens, fourth

young pen; Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wet

more, third young pen; W. F. St. Mary, To

peka, fifth young pen.
White Orplngtons-H. M. Goodrich, To

peka, first cock, third-fifth hen, first-third

cockerel. second-fourth-flfth pullet, first

second pen; S. J. Irwln Topelca, second cock:

.T. G. Reichel, Tulsa, Ol<la., flrst-second

fourth hen, fourth cockerel; Ford & Perry,

Caldwell, second cockerel, first pullet; Crys,
.

tal White, Orplngton Farm, Neodesha, fifth

cockerel, third pullet. --

White Plymouth Rocks-W. H. _ Beaver,

St . .Tohn, first cocl<, third hen, fourth cock

erel; D. V. Taylor, Topeka, secodd--foul'th

cock, fourth·flfth hen, second cockerel; Co

L. Carr & Son, North Topeka, tlUrd cock.
flrst- secord hen, third cockerel, ·'flrst·sec;,

ond.thlrd.fourth pullet, flrat pen; P. L. Reed.

North Topeka, fifth cockerel, second pen:
C. M. Hower. Savannah, Mo., first cockerel:
W. H. Rhodes, Topeka, fifth pullet: WUlIam.

.Falklnrlch, Manhattan, thlnl. pen.
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EVERYBODY should have a garden. Even if' y;Ou· have only a small
plot available, you still have an opportunity, with intelligent planning, to raise an

abundance of vegetables forborne use and plenty to spare to sell, ,thereby reducing thehigh cost of living to a surprising degree. Your fresh peas, beans, tomatoes; corn, Ilettuce and radishes-and the potatoes, carrots, turnips and parsnips put away forthe winter, will be worth their weight in gold in thesetimes of high prices.
-

If you had a �arden last year, you can have a
better garden this year. Plant seeds of known
quality and dons waste time and labor exper
imenting. Barteldes' seeds have helped pro
duce bumper crops for fifty-two years. They
are of the very finest grade, pure, hardy, high
in germination, tested for vitality, cleaned and
recleaned. The quality of Barteldes' seeds has
satisfied progressive farmers for years and

Get The§e Two Books
FREE' Use the coupon below and mail today, for ,•

a free copy of BARTELDES' GARDEN
GUIDE-a simple, easy-to-understand textbook on
successfulgardening. 32 pages of valuable information:
"How to prepare the soil;" "How much seed you need
fOl"'a family garden of four;" "How to plan your garden for successful crops;" "How to get Vegetablesearly;" "How to store vegetables for winter use" and
many other pointers.

.

•

We will also send you our Big 1919 S�ed Catalog of128 pages, which illustrates and describes field and
garden seeds of all kinds and nurser_y stock'. You need

years. Home gardeners throughout �he country I

prefer these seeds now, as they have for over
half a century. This year, with the war-tom
ceuntries of Europe looking to America, and
our pledge of 20 'million tons of food as our .

answer, you should cultivate every vacant
lot. And to enjoyauccess, good seeds
Barteldes' seeds-are necessary.

Good DealersSupplyBarteldes' Seeds
Dealers in practically all pazts.of the

country are glad to supply Barteldes'
seeds beeause of the sure- result they
give farmers and gardeners. This means, •

satisfied eustomers, If your dealer does
not have Barteldes' seeds, WRITE US.

both of these books. They are the results
of 52 years' experience In growing, testing
and distributing seeds and nursery stock.
Write, or use the coupon, but send at once

. for these two useful, practical books.

Barteldes Seed Co.
(Old"tSHIH."s. W,st ./Mlssiul,f)I Rip".)

�006 Barteldes Building,at
Lawrence, Kansas
Denver, Colorado
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Please send me BARTELDES'
GARDEN GUIDE and Big 1919 Seed Cat
alog-both free and postpaid:

These two Garden
Books sent FREE!
-Use the Coupon

lVame
_

P.O. __

R.F.D.---' State' _
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On -f>11{Je- 28_
- QfO.uJtSpeqal-

Snle-fgJ-1IIail&eI'

IF your copy'of this 120-page bargain
crowded book has failed to reach

you, borrow your neighbop's CClPY,

01' send name and. address to us for

Free Copy at once.
You will find this- Sale-by-Mail Book filled

with offers just as remarkable as this one

featured on page 23:

Neatly- Modeled. Good
QualityPercaleHouseDress

artierB"Number 36P'-324-S_P....2S
of rour Sa/.·Htoo/t:

.

Sizes, 34 to 44 bust measure. Skirt length, 39 inches. Dur- $1�9
able, practical House- Dress made of good .quality.percale;

U'

in plain blue, tan or laoender, Black and 'white striped lawn .

_.

is used as trimming on the round collar and front of.dress,
and as piping on the turn-back· cuffs· and a.t the waistline. Th.e seams

in this house dress are all carefully finished, and it has a generous width,
stitched hem.

Another Example ·of thee 60-Day
Special Sale OffenD'ls In This Book:
.,

yC
• S".P.... 44 01.OurSal"Book

�75ranc assnnere Durable,man-tailored suit-cut from
.

-

Boy's'Suit - fine quality- Cassimere in attractive, .

_.

. blue mixture with colored' nubs giv- No; 39P387

lug snap to the pattern. Plenty of pockets, Military back-s-tbat all boys
like. Every wear point reinforced. Sizes, 9 to 17 years.

, These are only two out of 1000 similar oppoctunitlea to ACTUALLY'

SAVEMONEY that our Sale-by-Mail Book presents to- you. However

after. February 28th these-money-saving offers will' be beyond. your reach.
Our sincere advice is, to ACT QllICK. .

There wa$·

a Crowd' in'
the Store
Dnd they were tryi", to' josh the Tobacco Ma"

"Have a chew on so lengit.costs noth

JIle,"says:he.."Break ing extra to .chew

off just two or three this class of tobac

squares. That's' a co."·.···

man's size chew of It goes further-thot's

R al G I It why you can get the good.
e rave y.' taste ofthisclas$ oftobae.

holds its good taste co without extra cost.

PEYTON BRAND
.

RealGr�vely 'C�ewing Plug
each pIecepacked In 3- pouch .

p'I3·GnAVELY TOBACCO co., DANVILLE, VA'

MILKOLINE, WeGuaranteeMoreEggs
MADE FROM PURE MODiFiED BUTTERMILK rotd g:�g ���b�ill1ng�'lf0�r3.neol��';B8t�';�egt

for Hogs and Poultry. ����·arTbeafth.&Tboatd1;ad�R:rotze8�·��t�gn�ho'fl
A postal brings free booklet and vtLlut1ble Gennozone. three Umes a. week. coupled with OUI

Information. Write to.(!n,y. Dept. -G simple dlrecUons for dally feeding. care and culllni

THE MILKOLINE MFG. CO. ������W.he�lt�u::;�r�·:: s�p�{l.d��en�e�,!�.l\nd more

Meriden Creamery_Bldg�. KtLns!l.s City, Mo. One woman aver.�ed 18 egllS dally frnm 21 hen.

in December. Oermozone costs lesa than one cent pel

hen. per month. See the profit.
Gcnnozone cuts out the illnesses from musty or

.volled rood. ImvurHlea picked up with food from

fJoor. contagion through the drink, roup. colds, canker.
throat inflammation. Bour crop. etc. It aces well with

any modern method of feeding-grain. ,egel!.ables, meat.

SIXTY DAYS' TRIAL-PAY IF SATISFIED. To

those who aJlree to use as directed and flay If BaUsfied.

we will send GERMOZONE first Ume on 60 days'

trial. postpaid. without prellmlllOry charge. Write

today, stating how many hens you have. Germozone

11 Gold by druR and .eed stores In 75c Bnd $1:50 sizes.

GEO. a. LEE CO., Dept. 407,Omaha, Neb.

Wo manufacture all .lzCl and

���"y�uIt, 'l��n-__
;�:t!��!'I�:r:�t� )iI....-fI
price list.

CURRIE WIND MILL CO ••

-61.0 E. Se.eatb Street. Topeka. Ka--.

•

State Farm Board Meets
Interesting Subjects are Discussed at Topeka

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

Associate Editor

MEMBERS
of the :&ansas State "This state," said Howe, "has un

Board .or Agriculture held their equal and. unjust taxes fastened upon

regular yearly meetiug in. To- it by the letter of its constitution' and'

peku Jauuary 8 to 10. Jtwas the most laws, and this is true of any state

interesting session held for several whose constitution provides for the

years, and there was a large attend- general property tax. This has been

nnee. Evel'y county in the state was so obvious that several states a'lready

represented. The' most noted turmers, have amended the constitution so as

agricultural professors; cattlemen, bee- to permit the classification of property

keepers, dairymen, farm editors, and by the legislature and the prescription:

specialists rrom every other branch of of rates differentinted accordtng to tue

agriculture took part in. the discus- economic differen.ces among the classes

slons. of property. And so in other states

For the program on the first night where changes in the fundamental law

the hall was packed to capacity' to Ileal' are just as much needed, campaigns to

the welcoming addresses of Governor bring about such cbanges are in prog-

Arthur Cappel' and Jay E. House, may- ress.

-

or of. Topeka. Governor Capper likes to Place for Efficient Horse

�ake. speeches. to far�el:s., Iu de�!V�I'- 'Wayne Dinsmore, secretary- of the

mg his.welconung address to the r�pl�- Percheron Society of America, told the

sentattve agrtcultural men o� this farmers of "The Future of the Draft

.�tnte, he s�owed that he prefers a· Horse."

far�er. audlen�e. The governor t?ld Inefficient horses, Mr. Dinsmore as- .

o� hIS l!1terest lll.�al'mers and. tarmtug serted, are soon for the fertilizing

Sl�ce his early ure. Ht;. sPol�e of. the, works, The motor is cheaper. But be

brtght rutuue of the I'Ul���" fa.rmer cause efficient horses are yet cheaper
and of the. plans and po.hcles .of the than gasoline, the efficient hor-se has'

state
..

to f;lSSlst aud co-operate WIth the
a long and bright future before him.

tarmiug Interests, "As farmers and' horse breeders we

Governor Capper Speaks have problems confronting us in the

He told the farmers that his first immediate future," Mr: Dbl§more said.

speech as goveruor was made to the "The competition. Of. tru�ks and trac

Kansas State Board of Agriculture
tors h�s had a distluct influence. It

and remarked that his speech to them �as rrtghtened thousands Of. far�ers
'practically closed his speech making as m to a partial, or co�nplete, dIsco�tt�u
a governor.

"

ft?c.e of horse. br��lllg. Where It ')111-
In his charactertsttc style the mayor

hibited the breeding of mares, of 1,_�O
'of 'I'opeka, followed the governor in pounds or over to draft sta�llOns this

welcoming the farmers. Mayor House has been harmful. �Where It stopped

was a farmer during his boyhood, but �he use of small stalhon�, or th� �re�d
left the farm to become a printer and mg of ,:ery small or decldedlr lllf�rlOr

finally a newspaper' reporter and para- ,!!lares It has been a benefit. M0li.e _;,-'

graph writer, But 'he proved to the good thau harm probably has resu1teil, .'

visiting farmers that he had not for- for �ve had a vast surplus of horses

gotten many facts about farming that ranging from 1,000' to' 1,400 .pounds,
he had Iearned when a boy.

and. horses as a. whole were bemg .pro-

The address of Dr. D. W .. Kurtz on dueed more rapidly than demand war-

"Education in Reorgunizacion," showed ra�tec1'.. .
.

painstaking care in its preparatiou,
From a working standpoint the

and held the attention of his audience hor�e must be con�ldered stmply as an

closely. eqUl?e motor-self-l'epl'oducl.n?,. selt-re-

Q•. O. Woolf, retilting president of pan-ing and capable of uttliztug the

the state board of agriculture, re- fu�\produced on the farm.
.

sponded to the addresses of Governor �urthermore, .the waste from hIS
"

Capper and Mayor House. .

President �ql�llle p'owe!. U�I�S goes b�ck, to ,t�e
Woolf's reply indicated the- friendly

farm as fert�hzer Instead of bemg sold.

feeling that exists between the board to the, otd junkman at 1/2 a cent ,a

of agrfcultune and the city of Topeka. pound, al!d last, but not least, Ius

.

In brief he told of some of the hopes power umts 111 horse flesh. endure

of the board' for the future of Kansas much longer than auy other fIeld pow-

agriculture and in behalf of the organ-
er "he can buy.

"
_

ization he has served as president, ex-
The good draft horse .sttll reigns su

pressed appreciation for the welcome preme on farms. a.ud 'yl�1 contiuue to

extended to the farmers.
do so; "but the inerrtctent horse is

Some of the things discussed at the
doomed.

.

meetings on Thursday, and Friday Ot�er address�s that,were deh.vet:e�
were standards and permanency in the are reproduced 1ll full III auothe� part

beef-makiug industry, the tuture of oE. tins issue- of the Farmers Mail and

draft horses, dadry problems, tne silo,
Breeze,

problems dealing with feeding' tbe The meetdng closed Friday night,

world needed taxation reforms, war January 10 with' a banquet at the

and �griculture; bee keeping, irriga- chamber ?f commerce of TopeKa.

tion dry farming - fairs and fair de- Speakers tncluded John S. Dawson,

velopment.' justice of, the state supreme court;

.
Charles Dlllon, of the Capper publi-

Tax System'UnJust -cations; T. F. Doran, Topeka attorney,

Speakers, who discussed these top· and J, C. Ketchem, lecturer for the'

ics included Frank D. Tomson, editor national grange, Hastings, Neb.

"The Shorthorn, in America"; Wayue At the meeting peld late Friday aft

Dinsmore, secretary of the .Percheron ernoon the board of agriculture elected

Society in America; Dl·. D. F. Luckey, the following members: M. J. Hines,

state veterinarian, Columbia, Mo.; H. Effingham; Paul Kline, lola; E. A.

D. Munn, president of the American Millard, Burd(;!n; F. H. ;Manning, Par

Jersey Cattle club and the National kerville; H. G. Kyle, Abilene, and P.

Dairy council; George Lellhert, dairy H., Lambert, Hiawatha. A resolution

farmer, Abilene; John C. Ketcham, concerning the death of Col. A. W.

lectm'er for the' National Gl1ange; "Farmer" Smith was also adopted.

Sa1ll'1 T. Howe, chairman for the state Resolutions were adopted declaring

tax commission for Kansas; Virginia that the farmers stood for the follow-

C. Merideth, West Lafayette, .Ind.; ing things: ,

Adjutant·General Charles Huffman) of 1.' Opposition to compulsory' mili-

Kansas; Chas. D. Mize, ·president of tary training. _

the Kansas Beekeepers' association; 2. Early discharge of soldiers.

I. L. Diesem, former president the 3. A farmer member of the state

Kansas Irrigation congress; John .text book commission.

Fields, editor the Oklahoma Farmer; 4. In'dorsement of the state puhlic

E. E. Fri?.ell, Larned; J. Will Kelley, utilities commission.

Topeka; .

A. L. Sponsler, Hutchinson, 5. Roosevelt's death this country's

Phil Eastman, Topeka; .T. W. Howe, deprivation.

Abilene, and others. 6. Continuation. of government

Samuel T. Howe, chairman of the fixed prices.
Kansas tax commission, and credited 7. Approval' of Secretary Mohler's

over the entire 'West as an authority questionnaires.
on the subject of taxation, was the 8. Reduced fares f@l" harvest hands.

principal speaker of Thursday after- 9. Irrigation.
1100n. Mr. Howe told the farmers that 10. Encouragement of farm bu-

the present system of taxation in Kan- reaus.

sas is out of date and not adequate 11. Standardized farm machinery.

for present times. 12. Indorsement of the Level' bUI •

...



Farmers are to ·Go to Paris
Conference in Washington Appoints 'Delegates from

'AU"Agricultural Organizations
.

.

January 18, 1919. •

THE farmers of America are going
to have something to say in the
Peace Oonference at Paris-pro

vided they get a chance. Delegates
were 'appointed by the National Oon
ference in Washington last week. These
are the men to' go: George ·P. Hamp
ton,. Washington, D. 0.; H. A. Fuller
and Arthur Lesueur, Minnesota; ,0. H.
Gustafson, Nebraska; Grant.H. Slo
cum; Michigan; H. Q. Alexander,
North Oarolina, and F. E. Ladd, North
Dakota.

'

The conference included farmer rep
resentatives from these organizations:
American F'ederation of Farmers;
American Society of Equity; National
Non-Partisan League; the Gleaners;
the 'Farmers Union and the National
Grange; the American. National Live,
stock association, and' various state
organlza tions of farmers. The congress
was in session for three days. Resolu
tions were adopted ill which the .farm
ers took this actlon r.

The Resolutions
Demanded an Immediate eongresatonat In

vestigation ot the United States Department
of Agriculture In relation to the alleged
"suppression of Information relative to the
cost of producing farm staples; of the re
lation ot the Department of Agriculture to
the activities 0' the General Education
Board."
Urged Immediate legislation eliminating

watered stock .and fraudulent stock In rail
roads, and Immediate government ownership
and operation 0' the railroads.
Opposed the return 0' the telephone and

telegraph systems to private ownership; op
posed the minerai and 011 land leasing bllls
now before Congress, declaring that "a
solemn obligation has devolved upon the
people not 'to alienate their public resources
for the further enrichment of a few special
Interests."

.

Advocated a committee to, arrange to
make available 'or purcheae by farmers
barbed wire; pipe, motor trucks and other
supnltes to be disposed ot by the government.
Pledged support to President Wilson' In his

eftorts to form a League of "Nations and
warned the United States Senate "not to at
tempt to imperII .the President's plans."
Deplored by resolution the death of Theo

dore Roosevelt. expressing the hope that "all
Americans wut devote the same energy and
devotion to the new national and Interna
-ttona l problems confronting us today as
Colonel Roosevelt has exhibited In his prt-
va te Ilfe.", _

Recorded grief at the .death ot David
Lubin, United States representative to the
International Institute of Agriculture, saying
tha t "the standard he set In his work de
mands that his successor ahaH be a-man well
acquainted with agricultural problems, and
sympathetic wlJ:h the co-operative efforts
of farmers." .

Govcrnrnerrt ownership' and development ot
all natural resources,
Government acqutsltfon and operation of

railroad, pipe Une and express systems, and
government operation' of all Inland water
transportation. -,

Prompt legislation embodylpg the pottctes
toward the pack lng plants advocated by the
Federal Trade Commission. '

-Demobtf lza r.lon lJy Industries, with oppor
tunity for soldiers in training camp", to be
taught trades, including °agl'iculture; can ..

struction of publlc Improvements in order of
urgency,
EstnblishHlent ot a sound method of mar

keting tarm products, extension of personal
credl t to fanners, reform of the land sys ..

tern, government construction of terminal
elevators, expansion of government action to
atabtl tze prices of agricultural staples.
Payrucn t of the cost of the war by taxa

tion of excess and war profits, incomes and
inheritances, and by taxes on unused land
and o t he r resources speculatively held.
Res tora tton of personal liberty at the

close of the war, and general amnesty for
all political prisoners.
E,tabiishment of the principle that labor

is the first fixed cha.rge upon all Industry.'
Passage of the Susan B. Anthony woman's

auff rn ge amendment to the Constitution.
Reorganization of rural education.
Opposition to compulsory mttl tar lst.le trainIng ; approve physical training In the schools;durnand that American troops not be usedto "fasten on any people any form of gOY"ern meu t.': and approves the idea of an in ..

ter-national congress of fanners to meet atthe sume place as the official peace conference and consider farmers' in terests.
Recognition of the common Interests ofthe working people of a 11 countries, in ternattonnt control of International trade and In

terna:tio�al investment, freedom of produc ..

tion, un lfo r rn and equal free exchange between nations, termination of secret treatiesand understandings between nations, gradualreduction of at-rna rnen t.s, international control of the occupation and deve lo pm e n t ofbackward countries. complete and directpopular control of every established govern ..

merit, and unrestricted passage for legitimate conunerce over land and sea.To secure these "essentials to prevent future wars, Jt the program states tha t thepeace conference must provide not only for aleague at nations. but an international in ..

vesttnent board, board of trade, commerce
commission, Institute of agriculture, and labor board. '

To carry out this program, it was
planned that the organizations sub
scribing to it should associate them
selves, the governing board of the
Farmers' National Headquarters be
ing the nucleus, and' all farm organ
izations being entitled to representa
tion.
Farm organizations are called 'on to

arrange mass meetings of .farmers intheir juris�liction to !Il tify the proNa tionat committees are given'
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charge .of some matters included in
the program. It was also announced
that "a strictly non-partisan farmers'
congressional committee will be formed
to assist farmers' friends in Oongress
in their campaigns for re-election, and
to aid in securing the election of farm
ers to'Congress."
While it was recognized tha t the pro

gram was formidable leading .members
of the conference expressed the opinion
that every item in it meant a forward
step in farming and that farmers' as

a whole would support it. It was de
clared that the organizations repre
sented by the· approximately 30 men
who took part in the conference have

. a membership of well over a million,
and perhaps 2 million farmers.
A resolution' calting for Ii congres

sianal investigation of the Department
of Agriculture was

.
moved by Western'

Sta'IT of Baltimore, Md., and seconded
by O. H. Gustafson of Lincoln, Neb.
It was said to have resulted from
statements made before the confer
ence by Prof. W. J. Spillman, who, until
last September was the head of the
department's

-

Office of Farm Manage
ment, and who said the department
was withholding from, the public.
studies of crop production, made under
his direction. '

Clarence Ousley, As
sistant Secretary of Agriculture, said

the results of Mr. Spillman's efforts
were not published because they had
been '"found to he based' upon insuffi
cient datai
Herbert F. Baker of Sheboygan,

Mich., chai-rman of the ,governing board
of the Farmers' National Headquar
ters, presiding, thruout the conference,
said: .

"Tl)e farmers of America rea'Uze the
necessity of puttmg into concrete form
their desi.re for economic reform .in
America, and their convictions as to
the .terms of .peace and provisions for
Internetlonal reconstruction, to insure'
that this shall be in very fact a war to
end war. We do not want all the ad
vantages of a. world made safe 'for de
mocracy to inure to the' people across
-the sea. We demand a 'demoCJ!acy at

(ContInued on' Page 29.).'
'.

Pick' the. Ri�ht BREED of Tractor
IT takes years to establish a fine breed of horses, cattle, hogs or sheep,The same is true of a tractor, 'The E-B 12-20 S. A. E•. Rating Model
AA Tractor is the latest product of 12 years of good tractor' buildingand has been brought to a point nearer perfection than any other tractor we know of.
67 years of'E-B'implement manutilcture, 12 years making tractors gi�e you in this new E-B model-E.xtr�.Power, Greater DependabilitYI Unusual Economy, Base ofHandling, all backed by B-B Service. Behind eyery one of these E-B !advantages you find a reason in construction. Read o,":er the superiorities of the

E-B 12·20 S. A. E. Ratin� 'Model AA Bearings, producer tYPe Carburetor;-K-W Magneto,
•

• I. 1 u fEB' Modine SpirexRadiatorandmany others ofequal qual-Here are a fe.w selections rrom the ong st 0 -

fty. 'A hlllh-powered,dependable, easily handled tractor thatfeatures:-E-B Four-cylinder kerosene motor, rated ""
• , • •at 12-20 horse-power by conservative Society ofAuto- Pall. Three Plo,!:, III Any Ordinary Sod-Four ID Loo.e Soil

motive Engineers basis-actually delivers 15-25 Ask your dealer or write us for
horsepower in use;E-B patented enclosed trans- 'Complete facts-and the low price.
mission; running in oil on Hyatt bearings; EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT

.

hi b COMPANY IncorJ>C!ratedstandard E-B construction; g est
E,ataJ:lliahed 18SZ

'

ROCKFORD, n.Legrade equipment including Hyatt TheMostCompleteLine ofFarmMachineryRoUer Bearings; Ball'Tbrust ,Maiiufactnred

�

_ �... ..-.. ." ifV ::---.:._-"'"

(Standard) S ..foot Mower
CutsMore Grass with Same Labor

Numerous comparative tests of E-B (Standard)
,Mowers against others In field work show that an
E-B Mower with an 8 foot swath tires the horses no
more than other mowers cutting 4and5 ft.swaths.
Get an E·B Mower on your farm. You'll find that
E·B features, such as the compensating lever and
spring (carrying weight of cutter bar on drive
wheels) are efficient savers ofpower. Side draft and
weight on horse, necks done away with. Life of
machine lengthened.
The E-B Mower 19 equally efficient 10 the 4�. 5. eand 7 foot sizes as In the 8 foot.

==:::::::::::;Y..:::o::,ur E-B dealerwill give you valuable facts rellard
ing the E-B Mower. See him.

Loads Hay in Better Condition
With Leaat Work and Power

Load your hay without tearing stems and leaves or
threshing out seeds. Save yourself and your horses
(or reduce tractor fuel consumption). The E-B Hay
Loader gives you these results.
66 Inch sweep of rakes, working at moderate speed
cleans the windrow-does not Injure hay.

,

E-B Spreader
Spread;l Wider'anel More Evenly-Pulls Easier

The E-B Spreader distributes the manure well outside wheels. Itshreds the manure so thoroughly and places it so evenly that everysquare Coot oC soil receives its share of enriching fertllizer.
The E-B Spreader rear wheels track with front wheels-aU fourwheels always on unspread ground. '

6 foot door lets E-B Spreader through eaSilY'. Water tight bottomsaves liquid manure. Automobile knuckles on front wheels givesquare turn and eliminate whipping ofpole, Average height only3fee�5lnchesmaking loading easy. Specially adapted for�acto� use.
Ask your E-B dealer about chisel point shredder teeth aod wideepreading steel blades. -
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handling the problem are now pr.acticed kota. All of us think that we have done

by the most successful men .

...- our bit .and can't see how we, are help-

1. KilUng. steer calves at biLth when ing our country by, remaining here.

there is no bope of making a profit by Please do what YOU can to have the

feeding them.
. farmer soldiers released so that they

2. Feeding for veal and selling as can return to their.' farans. N. N. S�

soon as fit to kill. Edgewood Arsenal, Edgewood, Md.

3. Feeding for baby b'eef: H@lstein

calves. and some individuals of other

dairiY .breeds, often feed out well for

Daby beef.
Hut. unless a farmer has very cheap

feed and pasture, calves of the above

classes are Likely to cause losses to

himself, and also to the man who fat

tens them, as grown steens.

Parsons, Kan. J. E_ Payne,

Letters from Farm Folks

Our Rural Beaders Discuss Milltarism, Farms for

Soldiers, Dairying and Other Subjects.
I, am at a gcea t loss to understand

w,hy our g0Vel'nment· advises the

people to practice ecenomy. to meet the

enormous expenditures that tile Great·

'Vn:r has placed upon aJ.l- the nations
involved; Every' 10yU:l citizen has given'
freely, both in money and man power
to the cause of I1bertIY and justice:
But since this has' been accomplished'

Uses a Tank lIe�ter and the war-seemdngly is over, the-pub-

I have had several inquiries of late lic would ldke ·to know wby o.ur. soldiers

concerning my tank heaaer. I b@ug.ht are not being dlseharged more- r.apidly,

it a year ago and am centaihly pleased. especially those in the Tenth Divdston

with it. The style that I have is one. composed- of about 80 per cent farm

of the submerged ty'pe so that when bo�s\ wh@ are needed: ba(llly on the

the tank is full the heater is almost farms, lit casts the government ma.ny.

immersed in water. therefore. all the thousands of 'I!lunars te �eep them in.

beat that is produced is thrown out camp. Does the government really

C f Li
into 'the water. When coal is used practice what it pre8lches to its citl--

High ost 0 LIving in my heater I have to wa tch it some- zens/economy?_ 'WlouW' it 11.@t be better-

When it- comes to' considering. the times to see' that tire water does not to cut out tbis enornrous' expense a·ndt

high price of living, I am not pleased get t00 wnrru, as it produces an abun- send the boys homer, especially those'

tho not surprtsed at the profiteering, dance of hea t. I use it in a wooden who work on the farms'! A'S long' as'

for what has the farmer to sa'y about tank 10 by 2%' feet: One inquirer asks the natten. was in need. of 01:11' boys

such things? As long as he is willing how much fuel it will consume ill 24 most of us were more than willing to'

to say, "What w.ill'l you give me and hours, 0f course that depends on the. give them for. defense of our country,

(iJ·ses Jitney to Kill Gopher.6 what will you take" just so long will severity of the weather and upon the but now we are 'eager to have them

J.n reading the Farmers Mail and be be a vdcttm, It is amusing how we fl1el used. If wood 01' cobs are used at home to CllilTY on, the WOl'� that

Breeze I note tlrat many of your Kan- farmers protested against the manner it. consumes .a great amount, but coal must be done if crops are to be radsed>

sas frurmers are having great trouble in which the trusts took our wheat seems to be the most satisfactory fuel and taken care of' and the' hungry fed...

'Y'fib gophers. Why don't they work and it would have been the same if we as it wiLl produce a greater amount of It might be. said that- emergencies

their heads and try to kill gophers had received $5 a bushel. But bow we. heat with tbe least attention. I would may arise in whieh case the Tenth-.

as our Colorado farmers kill out. the evened matters,when we got. to the judge it will b111'n 20 ponnds of coal Diviston- would be rell!�ly at 011ce. If.

pratrde: dogs and prairie dog towns? polls. We now have a very complacent in 24 hours. therefore a ton would last that be the case, why couldn't condl

They merely attach a piece of rubber set of Oongressmen arrd Senators who ·rut least three montlrs or thrn the cold- tional discharges Ol" :t1\1J�loughs be gtven..

base to the -exhaust vptpe of a' jftney' are jusUfied in tlrlnkdng that we want est paa-t of tile winter a.t a cost of ilot subject' to call if ne.e'd�d:?- That would ..

or the bome motor' cal' if it bas no control of the b'ig interests by the' gov- more than $12. Could that money he' stop a great expense-acid: t'tl!l>r boys could;

nrnffler. Put .one-end of the hose in the- ernment. It seems to me it would be spent' for an�. better purpose? I no.tice come home and belp us aut with the

rnnwas of the gophers and tamp the. b�ter' f?r the farmers to. get corrtrot the cattle will come np ,oftener- to work tliat.. ts waiting. :lior) them. I a.m::

dirt well arollnd' the 'hose in order to of our'lNred men �t Waslrlngyon t�RIl drink where they'-have plentw of water not- only voicing'1I!y opInion, but roo·

keep tlie exba·ust fumes, in the ,lIunway. vent our petty spIte by ousting brst to driltk.with the ch.ill takien ofif. per cent ,of the' llarmeJ:B 'in tbis- cam-

Now. 'start the engine lind keep up the olTe paUtical PID'ty then the otber, for' Belleville, Kan. D. M. Hessenflaw. muu1ty wno a,re waiting tor the., dlis-;,i.--

W0l'k until you ha:·ve alI the rnnways- then we 8.>re only where we sta·rted.
.

charge af.their b0�s. so,tliey may.,I{now-·.

and chambers well f,j.J,led wUb ga-s. '.Dbe big in,tel'ests were �tal',tled centai·n· A' SolcH�s CompilliDt how to' arrange 1'he1-r work when spring
.

Then move tbe machine to ano.ther ly wben the Non-pa.rtlsIl.H League. of I want to Wl'ite' Y0U ·EIf same of the comes. Wo.ult1n�t it 'be well for Gay-

den IliIld pl1'uceed a's be1lore 1m a North Dakota was -:Ilo.rmed, Rond just. circnmsta,nces that wark hM'dsbips on ernors'; Sena.ters· and' Gong{"essmen fJf'

short time you will ha:ve all of the note the attempt during the war to the fa·rmer boys of tbe Mid-West a,t the differ.ent states trom w.hich the

gopher.s exterminated. discre·di:t· it by' trying 110 connect it· the Edgewuod Arsena'l at Edgewoed; men in, the 'IIenth Division· are taken'

J.Ulesburg, Colo. A. A. Weston. with the I. W. W. .A: �reat mrony Md. I d·ou'.t nIulerstalld W'liy they a.re- to urge the W.ar Depa:rtment to have

farmers beHeved lhe prop,agltnda' net d'iselial'g1ug the citi\' troy.s ofi the lEa'st. them dischal'g.ed· as s(.)on as possible?

Ob;etlts to Militarism realizing that-he wbo c6ntI.101s·,the-pl'ess A· grea.t ma-ny' of tbem lia·ven't a jab A la.rge pel' cent of the T.enth Division

'I have jnst rell'd Governor Cap.per's _also controls tbe education' !'If' its to call them bll!CK 1l'0me so tliere can be 1I<1.·e defenrecl :lial"mer boys and bad' U

"S'hall We Wnlk in the Kui�er's Foot- readers. no grea.t urgency for their discharge. nut- Ueen foo the help' they rendered in

st�s?" I camlOt refrain from oom- But, really, I �o nG.� s�e why the Pe'fr At the same time they are holding -in ('firing.. for the· cr.op after bR'IiI"est thepe

mending Govel''I)Or Capper for bis statDd' p�e should be dolssatlsf'lecl nnless P?S- the service the fa·rmer boys of tbe M'id-· would bave been a: deficiency in pro

against compulsOl� m�litilr�. tra.ining, slbly beeal�se o� the am�)Unt of whlt.e 'West despite tbe fact that they ba¥e duction. Then why shall the farmers:

as his sentiments. herein expressed. are
wash that IS bemg used m ou�r investI- much' work at home tbllt shonld' be' be d'epr!\>ed of the most efficiellt help

Hkewise the selltiments of the masses gation?f the .sEmtry that profIteered se done, both for their own interests' aDdl of w.hieJ:i they are so dhe in need fhe

of the American nation. unmerclfully III war contracts.
]

f@r the welfare of the eo,untry. coming season? If any branch of in-·

MiUtll'l;sm never has advanced civili- Dolores, Colo L. E. Brown. I know a Kam:lls farmer who has dustry needs to be fa yOred it surely

Zo.tiOIl. it is the brute luethod of settling
-- been fnrnling on a large scnle wilith just ought to be tlie farming cla'ss, as upon

human affairs. A military organiza- Handling Dairy Steers such an experience. He asked to be: -it depends the nation's food. We bave

tion is an immortal influence and a fi- The men �ho change from beef-pro- released from his dtlties and for -al benrd it mm'murErd on every hand, "w<by

JlUncial hurden. 11 ",ast.e of hnm!hn en- duction to dairying-will always grow discharge. He ex.plained his situation is it that the· Tentb Division is not (le

ergy. The people of the good old B. calves whicb are "scrubs;" from the and tbe urgent need of his rettlrn home_ mobHized' along with_ otller units?"

S. will soon clemnnd the repeal of con- butcher's point of view . .A!lso Ulll steers '.rhe officer said: "'VeIl. they hllve got- Public sentiment is becoming s1'ir,reel

sedptiOll la\\'s. the backhone of war from dairy cows are classed as scrubs ten along without you n:ll this time, up and there is anxiety to know Wlhy

and militarism. I hope n hill to this by buyers of beef cattle. These two haven't they? So I gness they can get II. div,ision chiefly (:omposed of farmer

effect "'-ill be Gm"ernor Cn,ppel"s mlliflen sources of scrub beef steel'S alwaiVs will a-long_without you for a goad while yet. boys· a,re held in camp until the last

'effort: n" U. R. Rena tor from the grell t supply a large number of the cattle to If' you are losing so mucb m@ney, why A: Citizen of Brown County.

state of KIIHsn s. If it is. I doubt not the specula tors and feeders. And. the don't yon sell yonI' pl·ollerty?".

bHt thll t the' pf>ople will demand his problem of the man who produces It seems to me that nearly 75 per

canElidacy for president. S'honld this calves of this kind is bow to handle cent of the men beld here a·re farmers

ma,terial ize. tho t endorsement be re- them witbout loss. Tbree ways of from Kansas, Nebraska, and S0uth Da

ceived ill' Kanslls last November will

be d11pJica ted in the United.Stat.es.
St. Paul, Neb. E. E. Wescott.

R
E:ADERS of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze are requested to

make free use of its columus to

express their views on any subject that

they consider of interest to the publ'ic.
Nex;t month we would like to lfave our

farmer readers give us a heart to heart
. twlk on their farm experiences last.

year. Address all letters to John W.

Wilkinson, Associate Editor, the Farm

ers Mail: and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

How a Fann Girl Works

I am a gIrl 13 years old. I !iye on a

farm and help my pareu ts do the farm

- \l!'or.k. Ismllk six cows lind feed a little

cftlf. I always help do the separa tiug.
Every year my mother gives me so

much 'ground to make a garden. Last

year' we did not grow a very big gar

den, but we are going to bave a larger
OD'e this year. We have turkeys and

:r own half of them. r also have a

yearling colt my father' gave to me:
. Kanorado, Kan. Edna' Heskett.

Raising Poultry
I was iD a grooery st'Ore last week'

when a cnstomer called for eggs. "No

eggs;" slIid the grocer. Are they scarce?

W'ell, I shonJcl say so. 'Ve took iu less

than a cllse the other day. A farmer's

wife standing hy snii! her neighbor had

200 hens and WIIS getting only two or

three eggs a dllY. I have 100 bens

and get a good many more eggs t.hlln

that. But. as II ('('rtain advertisement

says, "T.hel'e's n. reason." We receive

a g.t·eat deal of IIdvice these dllYs on

the ponltn' question: sOlDe good lind a

great deal of it is worthless, becanse it
is not praC'ticnhle. A C'el'tllin fnrmer

asked n. poultry e..'\:pert for informatiOir
in regard to the killing of mite!'; whieh

cause the hens to have sore legs. This

was the answer, "Grease the legs with

a mixture of COllI oil a nd lard a 11fl eOlll

tar," a nice job for one with 100 hens.

l' wonld have tol(l the person to dip
the legs of the fowls in coal oil a

couple of times. ahout O1'lce a week.

'Dhe government urged evel-yone· to

raise chiC'kens to COTll"el'Ve the meat

snpply. but a grf'1l t lllnny who took the Iad,ice made a failnrf' (If it. You 11111flt

ha "e some knowledge or tIle ponltry

game. Last summer a woman in tbis

part of the. county had 209 ].itMe

cl.Jickens a few weeks old. Tbere was

no place for them only the bal'n.vard
in front of. the ben bouse, among all

sorts of rubbish. One-day a storm came

up suddenly and sbe lost nearly every

chick by drowning .

We know that the care of farm poul
try is in the hands of the women and

it is no sma ll task to look after 100

hens in the winter season. Water is

one of the essentials in winter as in

summer, and wtthout :

some kind of'

fountain with head to keep the water

from freezing, it is lots of work to keep
the chlckens suppl led,
Zeandale, Kan. F. E. Marsh.

For Farmers' Who Need Help
Thousands of citizen-soldiers a.re coming back S00n to resume their

places in their former homes.

Every soldier will want to' make himself useful. Be wiU want-be

must bave-a job.
Our soldiers must not he penalized beca,use of their patriotism. They

must not be macIe to suffer because they answered their country's call.

We can do no less for them than we did for the G. A. R. Tbey must bave

first chance at every vacancy.

We must realize tbat tbe war, or the life in camp in this country has

not d@ne anything to· alter the rigbts tbese men have in -om' secia,l and

commercial progrlllll. On the contrllry those rights have become more

'positive. IIncI up0n those who stayed at home there rests today the respon

sibility of seeing ·to it tha t they are recognized gladly and even eagerly_

We must do everything in our power to convince the returning soldier

that he has ::t better place in our regard tba'n ever he bad befor� and we

must neglect no opportunity to emphasize tbis fact.

The Cappel' Farm Papers have no jobs at present to offer anyone, and

they have no ap.]1lications from any fal'mers who need men. But these

publications, in furtherance of their traditional policy of serving the can

stitnents. place their columns freely at the disposa'l of both !';1des-those

who need jobs, and those who need men. We bope, to bring the two

together.
'We im·ite you to write us and describe your need. A memher of the

staff will give such communications In'ompt attention. To the best of

our ability we shall try to give Cappel' 'SerYice to the limit. T�etters on

this suhject should be IHldre. sed to F. M. Chase, Labor nept., the Farmers

Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Wants Farm Boys Released

Ask Regu'lations for Packers

Fostering of competition of farm 01'

gou.izations II.ml Iivestock producers
with tbe five gTeat meat packers by the

estllblishment of a federal licensing
system for refl'lige1'a tor cars and stock

yards, was advocated recently before

the House Interstate Commerc-e Com-
.

mittee by C. H. Gustafson, pl'esidellt of
the flLrm organization of Nehraslm.
Walter L: Fjsher, counsel fo), the

ll1ark�tjng division of the American

National Livestock association. told the

committee upan continuing his testi

mo.ny, that the goyernmellt shonltl eit.h

er force open competiti'on between the

packers, establish' government control

01' provide fur government ownership.
Until one of these is done, he said, the
pllckers will cO,1tinue to monollalize the'

trade.

Mill Feeds· Ady,a,nce

The food administration has can

celed all milling restrictions regarding
wheat flom·, inclu'ding the fair-price
schedules and the quantities allowed

sold. As a l'esult of the llnnolincement

the price of mill feeds- took a sudden

jump upwards. This. food adminis

tration experts assert. is usually ac

companied by a lowering in the price
of flour.

"Write us IIbout the silo you built last

year and how satisfactory it bas proved.
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\ You Can Now Get a Pair!
,

The trenches in . Flanders are now empty and it is no longer
necessary to, keep supplying the boys "over there" with U. s.
"Protected" rubber boots.
So, instead of making trench boots almost exclusively as we have

been doing, we have reverted to our before-the-war manufacturing
program, and will soon make up the shortage that exists in the supply
of heavy-service, double-duty U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear.
UncleSam has furnished"our boys"with

the best rubber boots that money can bur,
and, in both the Army and Navy, there
probably are as many U. S. "Protected"
rubber boots as all other brands combined.

Outdoor workers everywhere recog
nize the dollar-for-dollar value of
"U. S," quality. It means rubber boots

of the sturdiest construction, reinforced
where the wear is greatest, yet entirely
comfortable. Longer wear insures saving
of money.

Every pair of U. S. "Protected" rubber
boots bears the "U. S. Seal"-trade mark
of the largest rubber manufacturer in the
world. Look for it. It is your protection.

Unit.-d State·s Rubber Campany
New York
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;Let Louden Experts
Plan Your Barn

Loat/en starn Plana-Not a CatalOlr-112
P..-bam building ilIumationa on every paae,

with ted matter ezpIaining ...me. Chapters on
amcrete work, dnin_ ventilation, lighting, de
Iaila of framinK, 800r and roof conatruction. ete.,
etc. If:rou'contemplate building or remodeling
abam. write for thi' vah.,able book atOnce.
Cd Oar :l:l4,PG•• Catalo.-It Rowe the

full Louden Line of Stalls and Stanchions. Feed

and Littar Carrien, Animal Pens. Hay Unload.

ing Toole. Power Hoieta. Detachable Water
Bowl,. Bam and Garage Door Hangen. CupOo
.... Ventilator., elc.-"Everytbing for the Bam."

Whether your improvements are

going to be on a large or small scale
you want to keep material and labor
cost down to the lowesl figure. at the
same time build so that your needs
will be fully met for years to come.

.

and have strongest assurance of pro
fitable returns from the investment.
The Louden Architectural Deparbnent

is the greateat organization of bam special.
uts in America, whose time and talents are

devoted exclusively to bam architecture.
Write u. brie8y what kind of bam you
have inmind, the number and kind of stock
youwi.h to care for. Our experts willwork
out preliminary planswith suggestions that
will appeal to you and send you blue prints
of ..me. Ab,oluteig no ella,.,. or obligation.

Louden EquipmentWill
Save Half Your Bam Work
Bec:aUle.it doee aWQ with a big part of the work

eve17dill' in the year. andmak..what i, left of it 10
much ea.iar-enabl.. a boy to do a man'. work, or
one man to perform theworkof two or three men.

B..id.. this, Louden Equipment ..v.. feed
CODle"e. manure value. provide, the comfort and
cleanlineaa neceaaar:v for the .afety and health of
:!tour live stock, ina..... the quantity and improve,
the quality of Clairy product•.

Easily inetalled in anybam. old or new at mod•

erate coat. AI...". PIIl" for it.elf in a Rort lim..

Plan your improvements now. Get the Louden Books and Louden Bam Building Senic:e.

They will ROWyou bow to get themoat for yourmoney. Addr_main office atFairliCld,lowa.

The Louden Machinery Company
109 Court Street (&146/14".J 186n fairfield. Iowa

Branche.: St. Paul. Minn. Alban)" N. Y. Chicago. Ill.

Our Spe-ja'�I·es _Red Clover. Kansas � Alfalfa, :r.nssoad
.., &, � grown Blue Grass; Reld'a Yellow Dent

- and Boon CountyWhiteCorn; Oats. /tI" ,
Barley. Speltz, Broomcorn. SUDAN GRASS." Write for Catalog toda�

.SSOUII

MISSOURI SEED CO., 22 Libert, -St•• K.n... Cit)'. MO: Bran" SetHI••

If Your Live Stock IsWorth Money
AnOUllc.ofPre- Is It Worth Saving?

The Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atlas will Show

You How to Treat DiseaseJ of Live Stock
You cannot afford to pass up a single word of

this advertisement. He Who Knows How to Keep

His Livestock Healthy Has the Key to Prosperity.

Thls Atl.... means as much to your llve stock R8

fertUizer means to your grain crops. It enables

you to know what is the matter with your Horse,

Live Stock or Poultry when sick, and what to do

In order to relieve them. It gives information

which wili be the means of SAVING HUNDREDS

OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course ot a year.

A WONDERFUL WORK OF REFERENCE

This Atlas contains 25 large colored charts

showing the anatomy ot the Horse. Cow, Sheep,

Hog and Poultry. together with full descriptive

text describing the symptoms. treatment and

remedy tor all common diseases of live stock.

E.doroecl ., Bat Vtterin",. uperb Throarhoat the Coutl']'

Every Farmer and Live Stock Owner ABSO

LUTELY NEEDS this valuable atlas for quick
ready reterence. We have had this atlas manu

tactured especially tor distribution among our

readers, and do not want to make one cent of

protit on them. so we have decided to give them

away entirely free with a subscription to Kansas'

Greatest Farm Paper.

It teU. YOD bow to protect
your mODey-maker.

Ho. to Obtain Farmers' Veterinary Guide and Atlas Absolutely

FREE'
Send us $1.00 tor a year's subscription to Farmers Mall FREE'and Breeze, and immediately on receipt ot same we will

• torward this beautiful Atlas. ENTIRELY FREE AND •

POSTPAID. This otfer Is open to Both New and Oid Subscribers. This atlas will

save ) ou many times the cost ot your subscription In less than a year. Send for

your Atlas today whUe the supply lasts I Do It Now!

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Dept. V. G., Topeka, Kansas
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Why OUf Sheep Went West

The Nation Must Have More Wool and Mutton

BY R. J. H. DE LOACH

SpecinUst In Anlmnl IndUl!ltry

THE
YEAR 1915 marked a new era

in the American sheep industry.
It was then that the national

movement was started for 'putting
sheep back on our American farms.

For many years prior to that time

the drift of the sheep raising industry
in this country had been toward the

great free ranges of the Far West.

Grazing lands with an abundance of

wild grasses were plentiful and the

cost of raising sheep under such condl

tions was abnormally low, from the

viewpoint of a trained economist who

Insists upon assigning to everything
even wild pasture land-its true eco

nomic value, and the grasses gleaned
from them were not represented in the

prices of the sheep which came from

them to the Mid-West and Eastern

markets.
Meanwhile the improved and culti

vated iands of the Eastern states were

increasing rapidly in value. T�e own

ers specialized more and more upon the

crops which yielded the best returns

and against which there was no ab

normal competition from the West.

Consequently, grain, vegetables, hogs
and dairying became more prevalent
and the sheep population dwindled in

proportion.
Present Eastward Trend

There are still great areas of these

free ranges. It is economy and in the

public interest that they should be

utilized fully. In fact, more attention

should be given to this than ever be

fore. In 1916 our public lands suitable

for grazing amounted to about 750 mil

lion acres and supported 1%. million
cattle and 7,850,000 sheep.
However, that condition is passing

and will soon go the way of the buffalo

and the longhorn steer. The increasing
population of the country and the de

creasing acreage of these ranges, due

to settlement, have combined in recent

years to take'up Some of the slack and

force a closer grazing, whfch . makes it

necessary to use more and more concen

trates to finish range sheep for market.

These conditions are bringing up gradu

ally the cost of range sbeep until now,
under favorable conditions, sbeep can

be raised and finished for market on

the farm almost as cbeaply as on the

ranges.
The farmers who settle this land will,

of course, continue to raise sheep on it,
but it will be on a basis similar to that

of tbe small farmer in the East. Tbe

cost of raising these sheep will never

be again so low as it was on the free

range.
The high prices of mutton and wool,

suddenly sharpened by the Great Woi-ld

War, were no doubt responsible for the

awakening of the farmers to this

change in the economic situation with

regard to sheep raising and the result

ing nation-wide movement to get our

farm lands re-stocked with sheep.
We now are beginning to learn for

the first time what the sheep really
stands for. We are beginniug to appre

ciate it as a national asset. Of all

meat animals it may be that the sheep
will prove eventually the most indis

pensable. Lamb mea t already stands

.at the top-and wool has no equal as a

fiber for the manufacture of clothing.

Adequate substitutes may yet be found

for leather and other by-products of

meat animals, but there is little likeli

hood of our ever finding a suitable sub

stitute for wool.

The army had to be clothed as well

as fed. Wool was the best if not the

only material out of which suitable

glothing could be made, and it required
the woof of 20 sheep to outfit every

soldier. This combination of circum

stances has created a world-wide inter

est in the sheep industry, marking, as
we say above, a new era in tbe Ameri·

can industry and giving impetus to the

backward swing of the sheep population
from tbe free ranges of our Far West

to the thousands of Mid-West and East

ern farms trom which tbey bad for-

merly disappeared.' .

Those who tbink of entering the bust

ness of sbeep breeding naturally ask

themselves, what are the chances for a

permanent sbeep and wool market?

Such a question is fully justified. The

United States Food Administration in

February, 1918, said: "It is probable
that Europe for many years after the

war will look to a great extent to

America for its meat supply.
"Europe's herds are dwindling under

war's demands faster than they can be

replenished,
"When tbe German armies retired

from occupied portions of France and

Belgium approximately 1,800,000 bead

of cattle were appropriated. This ad

dition virtually safeguarded Germany
fvom the cattle shortage other nations

now suffer."
Altho sheep are not mentioned spe

cifically in this report, yet the decline

in all kinds of livestock "has a direct

bearing on any branch of tbe industry.
Besides there is a world shortage of

sheep amounting to IJ!any million head.

World Shortage .... " �_

In tbese days of high priced wool and
.�

mutton, sheep breeders have reaped
large benefits.. They have had good
pastures and the natural wastes of the

farms or the ranches, and have made

money almost without exception. This

is borne out by personal interviews

with many of the best breeders in the

country.
.

Every year hundreds of breeders find",

tbemselves with more sheep than they
have provided feeds for, and find it ex

pedient to send a part of the flock to

market before it is finished. At the

same time hundreds of feeders with a

surplus of feeds have found it both con

venient and profita.ble to buy up these

flocks and finish them tor' a later mar

ket. This is a safe and legitimate

operation if conducted with calm judge
ment.
Last spring a number of farmers

bought good light lambs at high prices,
finished them on costly feeds and put
them on the market, making fair money
in most instances, breaking about even

in some, and actually losing money in

a few other instances. This has caused

some confusion and misunderstanding,

but it has been due to an unfortunate

combination of circumstances, which

sometimes may be expected in any

business.

We have every reason to believe that
there is a world shortage of sheep, in

which event the market is safe for sev

eral years to come. Whatever condi

tions may be brought about by the close

of the Great 'Val', we can feel assured

that the law of supply and demand will

always regulate prices, which in turn

regula tes the planting of crops and the

breeding of meat animals. This world

shortage of sheep has helped to stimu-.

(Continued on Page 42.)
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Silos in Western- Kansas

MoreHeat at lower CostExperience Teaches Many Valuable Lessons
BY GEORGE LENHERT

A Practical Kansas Dniry Farmer

Now you can do away. with:
troublesome. messy, wasteful
stoves and the need for keeping
more than, one fire going. The
Williamson Pipeless Fumace de.
livers warm, healthful heat to all
the rooms through a single reg�ster.
No warm air pipes or cold air
duct to take up valuable. space in
basement. Very easy to install,
No need to tear up floors or:
partitions; Fits any cellar.

OUR
SILO experience dates from

1882 when my father built his
first silo. In these 37 years of

experience we have made many mis
takes yet we have always felt that the
silo \�as the farmer's friend. And this

. in spite of the fact that the silos we

bad then and our method of filling,
were very crude. Our first silo was of
the cellar type, 32 feet long, 12 feet
wide and 10 feet high. This was built
of stone with a wooden structure of 6
feet or more on top. It had a door in
the center of one side -Ieading to the
feeding alley. After the silo was filled

.

we covered the top with boards and
about 1 foot of ground to weight it
down and exclude the air. In feeding
we would cut down a section about 4
or 5 feet wide across the width of the
silo and feed it out. With this method
there was much waste of silage along
,the edges and corners, probably 20 or

25 per cent. For this reason we now

uild round silos, and higher. We have
ery little waste, as we commence to

silage it is then desirable that it be a
permanent farm fixture. I do not
think anyone except a tenant is ex
cusable if he puts up such temporary
silos as are sometimes put up, if he
cannot get the owner to do anything
toward putting one up and must of ne
cessity take it along when he moves,
but the man who owns 'his farm should
put up a durable, permanent and ar
tistic silo, since he carl.
When we first began filling silos, we

put the corn on the ground, then put it
on the feed table. Now we put it on
the feed table from the wagon and save
two men in the operation. Then we
fed from one side of the cutter, now
we feed from both· sides, thus savtng
from two to four minutes between each'
load, just a small saving, but when an
outfit costs $10 an hour it amounts to
nearly 17 cents a minute, making quite
a saving in one day's work.
I firmly believe that even in these

days of high taxes we pay more be
cause of our ignorance than we pay to

Pip�l'ea.
Purnace'WlLLIAMSON'

book which is free for the ask
ing. Send the coupon todaY.
NOW!

TheWilliamsonHeaterCo.
4S1 West 5th Street CiociImatl, Ohio

Burnslarge chunks of wood
88 easily as it bums hard or

80ft coal or coke. Draws the
cold air from chilly rooms and
converts it into delightful
warmth. Also protects your
root crops against freezing. �••......' .

E TheWilliamson Heater Co••
ill 451 W. 5th St•• Cincinnati.Ohio

Without coot or Obligation to me pleaH
send book deac:ribiDs die WiIliamaoD Pipe-

Ilese Furnace.

!Name ... • ••••• •

.' I
---------------------------------------------- .

•

Addr...... ., .. �--j'.... - _-_ .. _--_ -------------_ _-----_ _--

.....� - ..

Interesting Book Free
TheWilliamson Pipeless

Furnace is made by a com

pany that has specialized in
the making of heating appa
ratus for thirty years. It is low
priced and economical. It is
fully described in an interesting

Purebred Cattle. Commodious and Well.Equlpped Darns and a Silo Milke a

Combination that Will Win on Any Kanllas Farni.

eed as soon as filled and feed nearly
11 the time even during pasture season.
When we first began to fill silos our
im was to fill while the corn was in
e roasting ear stage, with the result
at our ensilage was too sour, and as
me of the old timers would say, "It
elled like a beer brewery." Of course
one raised in Kansas knows how

at smells. While the cattle ate it, home worthy of the boys who
ey did not relish 'it nor did it feed as- their lives to secure it.
ell as if it had been put up properly. "Without the farmers' support, toil
ow we think we get better results if and sacrifice, this war could not have
e cut it later. If the corn ripens nor- been won, but we ask no reward ex
ally we like to have it dented, but if cept that we be not robbed of the
it sometimes happens, there is no fruits of the democracy for which the

a ln, it will make the best ensilage if war was fought."
J'odcler is rather ripe. As long as Advocating short-term credits for

e pith is green and juicy it will not farmers, Dick T. Morgan, representad any water added except on the tive in Congress from Oklahoma, re
It is a benefit to wet- it down minded the conference that the Federal

n, as it packs it and helps to exclude Farm Loan Act provides for only long-air. term mortgages. Short-term loans, he
n feeding silage we must remember sfli�, are the m�st important part of
t \VII i1e it is a good feed it is not a agricultural credit,
anr-od feed, but should be fed along "The problem to be solved," said Mr.h other feeds. One man in this Morgan, "is to provide the necessaryhborhond put up and filled a silo. corporations thru which the averagee III the' fall· his neighbors asked farmer in the United States can behow his ensilage was. He said he brought into touch with our Federal
Ii�t fed any yet, as he wanted to. Reserve Banking system. This may behis other feed first. He will be done by organizing the farmers in localppointed. societies and by creating a reasonable
The Ove •

S·l A t
number of regional banks. The farm-

. rwise J 0 gen ers would take stock in the local so.nether man was a very enthusiastic cieties, which would in turn take stockagent, who sold many silos and be- in the regional banks.e�l 10 them, and after going into
.
mg for himself put up a silo, ex
mg great things, but filled it with
nturo fodder. The silage' was sour
his stock did not do well. Some
ill trying to sell silos last fall

e the statement that corn cut and
ked, then put in the silo would
e better ensilage than if put in
h. I am afraid those people will be
ppointed.
e purpose of a silo is to keep the
e together and exclude the air and
'by preserve the silage. If the
, ails to do this it is a failure no
er h_ow beautiful or how perma
it may be. If it preserves the

run the government. My object in
speaking of these things is to show that
the silo if properly used, while it is not
a panacea for all ills, is indeed the
farmer's friend.

Farmers are to Go to Paris
(Continued from Page 25.)

isas·profltabJe.asGrainGrowinqInWestern Canada Grain Growing Is a profit maker. Raising Cattle,Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy to prosper where YOU
can raise 20 to 45 bu. ofwheat to the acre and buy on easy terms.

Lar,d at $15 to $30 Per Acre
-Cood Crazing Land at Much Less.

.

Railway and Land Co's. are offering unusual inducements to home
seekers tosettle inWestern Canada and enjoy her prosperity. Loans made.' for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had at low interest.
The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Saakatche

wan andAlberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high pricesfor your grain, cattle, sheep and hogs-low taxes (none on

improvements), good markets and shipping facilities. free
schools, churches, splendid climate and sure crops.
For illustrated literatcre, maps, description of lands for sale In Manitoba,

:r=rl;;:::i�:.n8:.::.:_,tada��':.':"grnulroad rates, etc., apply to Saperintendent

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Can.dian Government ..ent

If your subscription lA' soon to run out, enclol!le"l.OO for a one-year IlUbllcrlptioD
or 1112.00 for a three-years subscription to FarDlers MnD and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

rs;;ci;n""'"'s�ib;;i;ti;;;;·'·'Bi�·1=
=

� PUBLISHER FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA. KAN. §
§ Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $100. :!or which send me the Farmers Mall

i=! and Breeze �ortg�:eyear. $2.00

My subscription Is
...•••••••...•••..............•.........••••••••••..••••

:; (Say whether "new"' or "renewal"')

1_ My Name
..•...••.....•.•••.•......•...•................•.••••••••..••••••

Post Office ....•••...............•....................• '

....•••.••••...•..•

§
I State .........•.•...•. , .••.••......... se., Box or R. F. D.••••••••••••••.••• i:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111111111111U11111111111111111111111111111"IIIIJllllnllllllJlIlIlnlmtlIllUmC

"The farmer's note, wben endorsed
by the local society and the regional
bank, should be made eligible for dis
count by the Federal Reserve Banks.
The Federal government should sUllplythe local societies and the regionalbank a reasonable amount of workingcapital. Under this system the local
societies would not be banks of depositbut would be pure credit societies."
Mr. Morgan has introduced in Oon

gress a bill .embodying his ideas.

Livestock should have proper shelter in the winter and spring. Goodbarns and wind-breaks will help reduce the feed bills.



PDlFIXl' WIlFAT Many Good Uses for Straw
STAND GUA1llNTDD .

.

F tilizi- -

Orchards and Pastures Hequire Proper er mg
CLEAN SEED INSURES

SUCCESS
BY CLYDE L. CLARKE.

'You can guarantee a perfect stand

of wbeat, oats, alfalfa or any other

grain or grass by planting perfect seed
free from dirt,
chaff and weed
seed.
The triple ser

vice Simplex film,
made by a large
and well known
Kansas City man

ufacturer, cleans,
grades, and sepa
rates all in one

operation. It is
f u It y equipped
with screens and
riddles made es

pecially for the seed problems of this
section-wheat. oats, rye, corn, barley,
peas, heans, flax,alfalfa, millet, timothy,

clover, broomcorn.
kRffir, grasses, etc.
Tbe SIMPLEX

is manufactured. by
experts who have

spent a lifetime in
the seed and seed

cleaning business.
The most modern
labor saving ma

chinery and big out

put make prices
L. D. Rice, who

bllll spent a lifetime lowest.
.

in' perfecting the .A postal card will
Simplex:' He is wlU:> 'bring full descrlptnk to ship you 3.

mlll without a dol- tion and the Com-:

��.,.!" �'it�jEceT�f1� pany is willing to'
and easy payments If ship a SIMPLEX
you want to keep It. to you for 30 days
free trial. If mill is not all claimed'

for it, it can be returned and freight·
will be paid both ways. Address Sim-.

plex Spreader Manufacturing Co., 11N
Traders Building, Kansas City, Mo.
Be sure to write immediately in order

to take advantage of their special offer. I

":"Advertisement.

one of the prime causes of irregular
,

crops and frequent failul'es in the 01'

chal'd. Often there is enongh waste

straw on ellery wheat fum to tap dress

every acre of the orchard.

Makes a Valuable Muleh

Not only will the straw act-as a ter
tilizer, but .It will form a valuable

mulch. "Orcbardists are leal'nmg,"
says Prof. Charles E. Thorne, "that t�
conserva tion of moisture is another es

t!eDtlal to successful fruit production,
and tbe mulch system is making many

converts; but a coarse, strawy manure
is not only an ideal mulch, but -nISI) is

a conveyer of needed son endehmen,t.

In asing it for this purpose it should
be kept well out under the ends of the

· branches, as it is there that the feeding
·

roots are the most active•

. "The only time in tbe year when the

manure is unacceptable to the orchard
,

,

Is tbe brief period during which the

, fruit is being gathered and even tben

it might be spread and covered with

straw, an operation which would in.

volve nc waste of labor, since more

mulching material can be used to ad-
· vantage than would be carried in a

modern te dressing of manure."
Meadows and pastures also sbould be

fertilized at proper intervals and a

large part of the fertilizing elements

needed would be supplied by giving
them a light top dressing with straw or

manure. Probably no part of any farm
is neglected so often as the pasture
land. Usually no attention is paid to except thru the addition of mineral and poultry raiser can

�,.�. Mr.Trapper and FurDealer snpplying plant food and farmers de- organic matter it contains. The an- easily double bis

.� This is Aloin, to be one of the lIIeatest Fur pend on tbe incidental droppings of usual importance of wheat and the dis-. profits by doub-

"Season���rfa�'::a�t \!W'a:ii�f:��lan��I�,,��� grazing animals to provide all that is astrous winter of 1916-17, when about ling the egg pro-

We absolutely guarantee satisfaction or needed in the way of fertilizing ele- one-third of the winter-wheat acreage duction of his

U11�1 :����5 Y�g�rg��Od�ot�dw�:. ments. However, grazing often is be-' of the country was winter-killed, have hens. A scientific tooic bas been dtscovered

WRITE us TODAY for our .regu-.
gun too early and the grass is kept top all stimulated interest in this subject. that revitalizes the flock and makes bens

�n:-lc-�1�t�1�tndV�\�nll)��gn��g:e:r�: short to count on good results from , work all the time. The tonic is called

ST:- JOSEPH mDE & FUR CO.. sllch a plan. This treatme.�lt results in How Straw Protoots "More !li:gs." Give your bens 8 few cents'

108 No. 2nd St., St. Joseph, 1'010.
the destruction of perennial grasses. By applying straw to wheat as a top worth of' MOre Eggs" and )'ou will be 8m8z�d

.. d d dressing, winter-ldHing. says tbe De- and delighted with results. "More Eggs:' w,1I
loss of orgamc SOlI matter. ecrease

d double this year's production of eggs, so If YOJ"
power of retainillg moisture. and tile partment of Agl'iculture, is reduce wish tG try this great profit maker. write E..

substitution of worthless weeds for {3robably in the following ways: 'l'he Reefer. 'poultry ezpert.1I311 Reefer Bldg., Kans!,!

Valtlable fOI'age plants. ancl our farmers straw catches and bolds snow, prevents City. Mo., Cor a $1 package oC"More Eggs"Ton',�'
Or send $2 25 today and get three regular $1 pac'"

then complain tbat their pastures hllv'.e soil·blowing to some extent, and re-
ages ,on sPecial diIK.'OIlnt for a tJe8BOIl'. supplY.

"run out." This is only another way of duces the losses from freezing and A miUion doJ!ar bo.Dk &'UlII'aniees �f �u fire .n:J
saYl'ng thllt neal'ly all of the avaUable beaving of the ground which uproots absolutelv satisfied, yourmonel.WIll retu�

.
. '. . Oil request and the 'More EggS .� ¥OU nothing.

plant food has been consumed and the the. plants .. Straw can be applled most Send St." tDdav or ask Mr. Reefer to 8eDd. y(lll

grass has been "starved out." satrsfactorlly 'by means of a spreader.!".. hill poultry book tbat tells the apenegce
After the first year light top dress- especiaUy designed for the purpose. i oramaD who has lIIIII1e:a fottuDe out or polll Y'
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The wonderful Sim
plex MIl1 which will be
shipped to you tor 30
days fr<!e trial.

What We Weld wittl
GY·AcmL£NE I£lBJNG PLANT
....omobll. part. Steam boll... by wold·
A..o "'IIDd ..... ..-uw iq tn "Il",'n fire
_Jnoaken _...

Wator :lack.eh 'Steam Miler ....ok. In
A"omobllo frame. .baetl or ho.d,
Aldo crank_, tlum- St•• II boUer 1ub,.
In um ol"etiJer metal 1tot water bollo ..

A:�I�?:; l':,b;�;hby 'Hot ...ter ran•• IIOlle..

Auto axl.. ".rOl machInery part.
Auto crank. ,of all'klnds
Auto 'muffler ,tubes HDavy gear whoe"
AMto manifold. Tractor part.

st=:"!��Ob%I�=�O". �lr!�::� ::r."
steam engine frames �it:!r�e,g:e��aSn��d
st:�� r�::::6CYlindOrl heads
steam pIpes, .cracked or leo can seams and
'brako. bottom

HDtchinsoa foundry &, Machine Works
Hutchinson, KansasOle lIock West

R. I. Depot

DICKEYGLAZED TILE SILOS
"n. Fruit Jar of tho Ficici"

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write now.

W. S. Dicke,. CI.,. Mf,. C••
t:otablUle4 1885

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

Bruch Oflice: .�.., lIlia...

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BY .JOHN'W. WILKINSON

�late Editor

ORCHARDS. pastures and fields ings of straw or good barnyard manure

bearing hay crops should be fer- may be applied to good advantage early
tilized to some extent if satistac- in the spring when the ground :is Dot

tory returns are to be expected. The too soft. Such top dressings also may

part of the farm that too often is over- be applied anl' time during the winter

looked in the distribution of straw and in dry seasons such as we had in 1917,

manure as fertilizing material is per- but in wet winters such as we are hav
,

haps, the orchard. Yet the seeds car- ing now this plan would not be prac

ried in a full crop of apples contained ticable. Wherever bare spots or thin

as large a quantity of the essential ele- spot'> are found in the meadows and

· ments of fertility as an ordinary crop pastures a little tbicker top dressing of

· of corn or wheat and the conditions of straw and manure should be given.

cropping in the orchard are similar to Wouderful improvement will be noted

those of continuous culture ou the same iii all pastures and meadows fertilized

land. Yields in apple orchards often in this way.

are increased from rive to 10 times the The best results will he obtained if

ordinary yield thru the application of the straw is distributed uniformly.

straw or manure and other necessary This can be accomplished most satis

fertilizing materials. Bulletin No. 240 factorily thru the use of a good straw

of the Ohio Experiment station shows spreader. There are many Improved

some important increases in apple "'types of spreaders 0l! the market and

yields that were obtained in this way. no farm. should be wIth!lut one. Some

The fruit tree sends its roots deeper use for It can be found III almost every

into the soU than do the grain crops month of the year. The man .who keeps

and altho it has a larger foraging area the straw spreader busy WIll always
there is no doubt but that starvation is have bountiful crops of golden gram

A Good Stra.... S..reatier win Prove a Goo. blv-nn_t GD .&87 Kall_. Farm.

Only Thru Itll Ulle Cnn We O..t.... tile Bellt�.

and abundant treasures of golden coin.

The straw spreader when properl, used
is worth its weight in gold.
In a former issue of tbe Farmers

Mall and Breeze farmers were urged
00 give the winter wheat a top dress

ing of straw to prevent winter-kilUng,
and no doubt those who are trylng it
will find that it will insure them a

Iarger yield than will be obtained em

fields not so treated.
In severe wiDtas the straw may help

to carry the crop thru safely and pre

vent complete flli'lure, say specialists
of the United States Department of
A�lculture; but if the season is favor

able the ·straw has no effect on the crop

Legislation For Farmers

The Farmers Mail and Breeze

desires to have its readers write

letters immediately stating what

legislation they desire to have

passed this winter by the Kansas

legislature. .If farmers are to ob
tain laws needed to protect their
interests they will have to make
known to the lawmakers what

they desire. Don't delay this
matter but write today. Address
all letters to the Legislative Edi

tor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

• JaDaarT IS. 1919•

The principal thin!; to consider is that

the distribution be made evenl:r and

not so thick that It smothers the plants.
It is best to spread it soon after sow

ing, st> that «the plants will grow up

through it and bold it in place. Aside

from tbis, much later spreading is as

effective, but is more likely to be hin

dered by freezing of the straw and by
unfavorable weather.

.

Thel'e is always some winter-killing
of wheat, the average for the last 10

years being about 11.9 per cent of tbe

crop. Some years the losses amounted

to less than ;:: per cent of tbe acreage

sown, but in other years it is vel'Y high,
as in the winter of 1916-17, when It

amounted to 31 per cent. As it is im

possible to foretell a severe winter, it
is best to apply straw. if it is not

needed for feeding or bedding, and thus

be prepared. Whether needed or not

to protect the wheat. the straw will be

of valne by adding fertilizing material,
as a ton of straw is about equal to 1

ton of barnyard manure for the plant
food contained. To be of greater value

to the wheat crop the straw should be

fed or used as bedding for stock, and

the manure thus made used as a top
dressing on wheat.

--------

Investigate Quality of Seed
I

Nearly 17,000 samples of seed were

received for test last year at the seed

testing laboratory of the United States

Department of Agriculture in Washing
ton, and 11,349 samples at the five

branch laboratories maintained in co

operation with state institutions. All

of these samples were examined to de

termine the quality of the seed and the

presence of adulterants. The enforce

ment of the seed-importation act has

served to prevent many shipments of

imported seed, unfit for seeding pur

poses, from being distributed in th�ir
original condition. Among these ShIP
ments over 675,000 pounds of Red elovee,

seed were prohibited entry on account

of the presence of weed seeds and C!ead
seed. Approximately one half of this

was recleaned in bond-the weed seeds

and other refuse removed being de

stroyed, while the seed of good qualit"
was allowed to go into the seed trade.

The other half of the prohibi,ted Red

clover shipments was rejected because

it contained 80 much dead seed as to

be of practically no value for seeding
purposes. Three shipments, aggregat
iDg enough seed to sow 16,000 acres at

a normal rate of seeding, contained no

seed which could be expected to grow

in the field. Because of the difficulties
or trans-Atlantie shipment, imports of
almost all kinds of seed have fallen off,
Canada bluegrass from ·Canada and

winter rape from Japan being the .only
tW,IJ items of imports which ]1ay,e ex

ceeded those of the ,prevlGus year.

160Bens
1500 Egg
Mrs. H.M.Patton,Waverly,Mo.,writeal
"I fed !l1 boxes of "More Eggs" to my
hens and broke the egg record. I got
1500 eggs from 160 hens In exactly 21

days." You can do as well. In fact aDY

.TaJ

==
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Correct AUTOMOBILE Lubrication
How to read the Chart

The Iou. cud .. 01 Cargoyle Mobl\oil •• 10. cncl...
lubrication. purified to remove free car boo. ar.:

Garlro,.le Mobiloi. "A"
Gargoyle Mobiloil "B"
G.r..oyl .. Mobiloil "E"
Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chart below, the letter oppollte the .a. Indl.
cate.Jhe grade 01 CarCDyle Mobiloils that .hould� b.
used For example, "All means Gan:oyle MobPloll"A": "Ate!' mean. CafcoJ'lc MobiloH Arctic, etc.
The recommendation. cover .11 models of both Pal ..
len fer and commercial vehicle. unless otberw�.fIS
;C;:isdChart is cllmpilcd by the Vacuum OW Comp;ny"
Board of En�inccrl and represents our pro'eBlioo.'
ad,l.e on Correct Automobilo Lubrication.

The 'our endu of Carlo)'lc Mobiloll! for tractor
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, .rc;

0&,,0,.1. MobUoil "A"
0&,,0,.1. Moblloil "8"
G.r..o,.l.. Mobiloil "8B"
G•••oyl .. Mobiloil A.ctic

In the Chart below, the letter opposite the- tractor
indicates the erade of Gareoyle MobUoHI tbat Ibould
be used.

TRACTORS

A
A
A
A
A

00 A
'A' IA A

0 A A
A A

A "A" "A" "A
A A

"ii" ""�.0 A
A ""

ti("00 A DO

0 A ii" "A""'
A A

'40 A A
0 A
BB A
0 A

"ii"I.0 A
0 A 0

A A
a T0 A

0 A 0 A
B A A A

A A A A"
A A" A A..
0 A 0 A
0 A B A
A Ar� A Arc

A Me ·A\ ifA A A,
0 A

"A: ;.;.;A A"
0 A 0 /...

0 A "ii" "A'
A "iiii' A
A B A

A
DD A
DO A

The Years Ahead
OLD farm methods are being

thrown aside. The tremen
dous margin between what the
farmer has produced and can pro
duce-what he has earned and what
he can earn-becomes every day
more evident.
He realizes at last the vital part

he plays in the welfare of his nation
-and the other workers of the
country are looking to him with a
new respect.
For war has shown the people

the true importance of a man who
produces Food.
The farmer who has formed the

habit cf looking ahead, plans every
year for a marked increase in his
crops. He realizes that the pro
ductive possibilities of his SOIl have
not been touched.

zation and proper farm machinery.
The one type of farm machinery
that is doing the most to increase
production per acre is the tractor.

Think of it! Not many years
from now millions of horses and
mules now on the farms will be re
I1iaced 'by tractors.

Fewer men will cultivate more

laljld. Arm labor, leg labor and back
labor will be taken over more and
more by machinery.
The farmer will be a business

executive. He will work more
with his mind and less'with his body.
He will have more time for recrea
tion. His will be one of the most

interesting, independent and worth
while ways in which men earn
their living.

'" '" '"

In buyin2�G2r�oyle MObiloils from y6ur dealer, it is safer to pur.chase in orieinal packaees. Look for the red Gargoyle on thecontainer

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York, U. S. A.Specialist. in the manufacture of high.grade lubricant. forevery clue of machinery. Obtainable everywhere in the worldDome.tic New York Philadelphia Detroit Minneapolis Kansas City, Kan.Bran"ches: Boston Pittsburgh Chicago Indianapolis Des Moines
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What To Do

Just follow the few simple instruc·

tions found in your K.W instruction

book. and you can put your magneto
in A.I shape yourself. If you have

lost your instruction book we will

send one free ,on request.

"

What Not To Do
Don't tear down your, magneto or

allow any ordi�arymechanic or gar.
,>

ale inan to do 10 either. IE your

magneto neede repairing-if it has
become damaged. or -put out of.ad.
justment through the careleaane.. �f
some fann hand. send it to the'
nearest K.W ''Licenee,d'' Service
Station.

A Factory Repair
Promptly

In selecting these S�ce Statio�

THE FARMERS MAIL' 'AND BREEZE • January 18, 1911l.

I made a -la tch as shown i.n the Illus-'
tration submitted herewith. It will
not slfde back like the old latch and
as the irons are heavy ·they auto

matically keep the latch fastened.
"

�

,
W. A. P.

Some Handy Farm' Devices
Labor Saving Appliances Lighten Many, Farm Burdens'

BY OUR llUllAL llEADERS

MANY of our farm friends have
made some labor saving devlee

, .

that has proved quite- useful.
'I'he Farmers Mail, and Breeze desires
to receive, drawings and plans for u

number of handy farm devices and will

pay for all those - that are accepted
and published. A rough pencil sketch
will be sufficient and our 'artist will
do the rest. . All letters should be ad
dressed to the Farm Device Editor,
the .Farmers Mail and Breeze, 'l'olleka,
Kan,

we have chosen only such coneerns

as have-the necesSary equipment. a
complete stock of repair parta, anda

-

crew of expe� niechanics who

"know" magnetos. and can give you
• "factory" repair promptly.

repetition of this' unpleasant experi
ence. Fasten an old hinge to the bot

tom of the door as shown in sketch.
It will hold the door open until a

touch with your foot lifts it up and

turns it back. out of the way.
J. W. G.

I� is only h�man nature not to pay much '.

attention to any piece of machinery al long
asit-runa all right, Like thousands of others

your tractor operator may have neglected to give your' K·W
Magneto the attention its faithful service deserved during the

past .year. But don't allow it to be run another 'year under .

these same conditions.
.

Our interest and responsibility in .Your K�W Magneto never

ceases. We so carefully build each K�W Magneto that it

will give years of efficient. reliable- service if given
- ordinary

care. But we don't stop there. We feel it our duty to .how

. you how to keep it in A.I shape by telling you what to do

and what to avoid.

IIIGQTENSION 'MAGN£TOS
FIRE ANY KIND OF

.

FUEL-

HOlds Door Open
Have you ever had the barn door

.blow shut just as . you w.ere leading
or driving a horse into the barn? Made

a lot of trouble, didn't' it?· There's a

v�ry simple way to provide against a

Don't Delay a Minute
Tractor owners e�ecywhere arebay.
ing th.eir tractors overhauled now,

.

In !laving yours put in shape for the
spring plowing and the year of hard
work ahead of .it, don't overlook
your magneto. Test it now and if it
need. repairing, write us at once for
the name of the' K.W "Licensed"
Service Station nearest you.

'

Cive

your K.W Magneto the care a year

of faithful service has earned.

IGNITION C- .'

ClEV£WII.OHIO. U.sAJ

Loading·Chute

I�
The Practical Collar �

.��W II'
• • •.••.• _

•••• • • ,�

Gives. Hor.ses
A IIFair Shakell

Farmers who. ship many hogs, cattle
or sheep know the value of a movable

chute. A pair of old buggy or cultiva-

,

Here is a collar that makes work' easier"
for horses, saves them no end of painful injury and gives
them a "Fair Shake,"

.

FitZall Adjustable Collars
Instantly Adjusted to Fit Any Horse, Fat or Thin
It is the best protection against sweeny. boils, galls, scalds and
all the injuries that come .from ill-fitting collars and hot. lumpy
sweat pads. If the horse changes flesh you can change the FitZall

Collar to suit. Change it from one horse to fit another as quickly
as you can buckle, the ordinary collar.

It is simply the ordinary collar with a sensible change that makes it vastly better.

Try it. Every collar is absolutely guaranteed. Dealers sell FitZall Collars at the same

prices as other collars of equal grades. If yours can't supply you we will. Write for full
description and prices.

John C. Nichols Co.

Some tiling E,'ery Furm Needs.

tor wheels makes it easy to handle.

The illustration shows the type I am

using. D. V. Holmes.
Oakwood, Okla.

Manulacfurer. Gncl Di.tributor.

1701 Erie St. Sheboygan, Wis.'

Maleer. of the Famous Ma.ter.Brand Harne..-America'. Bed·

A Gate Latch

Don't Waste Wool
Old methods of she.arlng leave too much wool
on the sheep. Shear the modern way ,with a

good ma.ch tn e. The Stewart NO.9 Ball Bf'al'�
ln g Shearing Ma.chtne works wonders with
flocks up to 300 head. Saves time and mon

ey-shears 15% more wool. Does away with
second cuts. Soon pays for Itself. You can

A'et It by sending $2.00-balance on arrival.

Or write fQ}" catalog.
CHICAGO FLEXIDLE SHAFT COl\lrANY

Dept. 121. 12th SI. and Central Avc .• Chicago. III.

There came a tfme on our farm
when the usual type of sliding gate
latch liad to be replaced by some de

vice that would be proof against the

HEAVEN AND HELL

"ATIONAL HollowT1LE SILOSLast FOREVER
CheliP to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowln. In
Ereot Early Blowln. Down
Immadlal. SIII,.,..1 ..reezlnc
Steel Reinforcement every course' of TUe.
Write today for price.. Goo� t.rrl.

tory open for live ••ent..
.

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
51U R. A. Lon, Bldg., KANSAS CITY. MO.

cunning of a mare which -had learned

to open the barn-yard gate at will.

With some heavy pieces of strap iron

Cheap Gate Fastener

This gate fastener is made with a

12-inch piece of 2 by 4, one end is

shaped for a handle. A 10-penny nail

is driven into each side and a loop of
No.' 9 wire attached. One-half of the

hinge is fastened to -the wire end of

the handle- and .the other half is bolted

Cheap Gat� Fastener.

to the gate' post which is cut slanting.
The wire passes over the eudjstlck on

the gate. D. V. Holmes.
Oakwood, Okla .

A "Different" Milk Stool
'--',

The diagram shows how, you can

make a useful and handy milking 'stooL
. You have a 'place to sit down' and also
a clean place to put your milk bucket.....
Take a board 1· by 9 by 2� inches as

"a," then one 1 by 9 by' �2 i¥ches,�aa

RA\-\)
.�

"b." Now you are ready for your, two
2 by 8 by 10 inches as "c" and two
more 2 by 4 by 10 inches as "d." Nail
tJ:lem together IlB shown in the diagram
and tell old boss to "hist," ,

Forrest P� Hagan.

War ,Garden Becomes "Piggery"
Twenty acres neal' Glendale, 'Ohio,

donated for a comunity-garden project,
proved unwieldy, and the Glendale Gar

den club called in the 'county agent. He
advised abandonment of the garden
project, putting the entire tract in corn

and getting enough pigs to provide a

hoof market for the crop. So the garden
club turned over its interest to a new

organization called the "Glendale Pig
gery." A farmer agreed to put tbe 20
acres in corn on shares. and from him
the club bought 40 pigs 'with the under.

standing that he would maintain them

until the corn crop was harvested 'and
then feed them on the club's share of
the crop. The dull got nearly 500
bushels of corn as its share, and this
corn is being fed to the pigs, which are

making gains that promise a substan

tial contribution to the club's war-re

lief, fund.

AlfaJfa is Profitable Feed

In reply to inquiries as to whether

au attempt should be made to fatten

cattle without alfalfa, on account of
its scarcity and high price, the animal

husbandry department of the Univer

sity of Nebraska says alfalfa, even at

$30.a ton, is still a comparatively cheap
form of roughness, and it will pay to

feed it. at least in limited quantities.
Fattening cattle do not need alfalfa

for all their roughness, however, as an

experiment peitormed at the Nebraska

Experiment station showed. Oa ttle fed

corn with half' of their roughness alfal

fn II nd the other half well cured corn

fodder without ears made almost as

great ga lus as cattle receiving corn,

and alfalfa for all their roughness.

Our Two Best Offers

One old subscriher and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The

Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for

$1.50. A club of three yearly subscrtp
tions, if sent together, all for $2.
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.Dig Ditches With Dynamite
BY E. R, ANGST

I was much interested in tWD ditch
ill" demonstrati'Ons that I recently saw,
on"e of which was conducted 'On the

I'llI'll! 'Of H. P. HaU. Wrnst.ed. C'Onn.;
I he other 'On tbe farm 'Of O. P. Burr,
HOll!ford.
'J n ouch field the soil was ve.ry wet;

in fact. it was covered in' many plll!ces
w: rh wa tel'. a cond ltlon.j'ha't seems ideal
for this kiud 'Of work. Fifty pel' cent

nitroglycerin dynamite wus \1 sed.
Roles n bout 28 inches deep were

made where the dl1:ch wa-s desired at
rl isru nccs vu ry ing from 24 to 32 inches
apart. The holes were nnnched with
n snck

..

01'
.

iron ba 1'•.
,

Two sttcks
of rlynnlllite were placed to 'a bale,
one on tnp 'Of tbe 'Other S'O that the

upper srick was 'Onty a root 'Or S'O below
I he surface. It was possible to put in
from 200 to 4'60 feet 'Of 1101es before
I,-,ploding a charge.
In the dynamite in the last hole

W:1S placed n cap nnd fuse. 'Vhen this
WlIS expl'Oded the sll'Oc;k expl'Oded tbe
r('st of the fine S'O rapidly tha t t'O tbe
nnln"ker the entire charge seemed t'O
J'irf' �illlultane'Ously.

A t Mr. Burr's farm where t,here wa-s

Il'�l'; ",a tel'. S'O tha t the results could
1,1' ollsen'ecl carefully, a ditch 1,600 feet
long- :1 ml npproxima tely 4 feet in depth
:11111 from 8 t'O 10 feet in width a t the
IOJ! ,,·n s dug a t the ra te 'Of 400 feet
lill 110111'. It eQuid ha vI'! been d'Oue
11101'(' I'flpiclly 11l1ld it n'Ot \been f'Or the
fad thnt there was a layer 'Of hardpan
111';-11' Illp snrfnee S'O thnt many 'Of the
Iioies had t'O be punehed ill the hurd-
11l111.
'l'he co;;;t 'Of d·igging·this ditcb was up:

Pl'o:'o; imn tel�' 10 cents a f'ODt. There
:Ire 110 fignres nt hand sh'Owing what
Ihe "Mt of diggitlg sucll a dttch hi\'
hanrl 1<1 hoI' wO"Hld .ha ve been. but it
s('ems certai11 tha·t it wn11ld hiive beeI,)
I1ll1ch m'Ore thun this. H'Orses could
not ha ve lJren llsed here because, they
,,·ould have mirf'd.

There are ma'lly acres 'Of 0111' best
lanrl t·hat nre val'neless because they
are lIIHlra ined. In i,nstnllces ltike tbese,
the fir"t 1l('('essity is a big 'Open ditch
to hnndle the .large amount 'Of. water
nlfl t m l1:;:t be remo,'ed. ·0nce tlTis ditch
is obtained ns an 'Outlet; �t iR p'OssHlle
to put in cevered drains, usually 'Of
til(', where such drabls'pr'Ove necessnry.·
For the big 'Open ditch under mnny

(·oIHlinons. there is no d'Oubt that -tbe·
1I.\'11I1mite mNh'OQ will p1''O"I'e m'Ost ec'On
omit'a!. But m'OTe thnn tbis. it makes"
(loflflihle the d'Oing in a half dl1Y 'Or a

lIa:y with'Out difficulty '01'._ arduau8
lahor of n task that w'Ould take weeks
of most InbDri'Ous t'Oil by any other
(ll'ndicu ble meth'Od. In fnct. it mal,es
l'eaflihle. the d'Oing of w'Or.k that under
present lahor c'Onditiens weuld be im
pos�ihle h�' nny other meth'Od tlla t is
a "n iln ble here.

Safe Farming lor Sunny Kansas
(Continued f.-om Page 1.)

1I0t tuke its 'Own results seri'Ously is
iJHlictl ted lIy the fact. tha t it put 'On a

.

big- seed C'Ol'n campaign in February,
1m4. and made the kafir crops inci-�
(lenta!. n'Otw'ithstanding the fact that
kanr rcturned 337 per cent m'Ore m'Oney
t·o t·he acre than corn in 1913. But the)
college should n'Ot be, criticised f'Or that.·
Continuance 'Of its w'O).·k depends ullOn
gptHng more appropriations and 'y'Ou
.Hlve 1I0t yet reached the ,pornt where
t is safe fDr a Ka nsus instituti'On t'O
lImit the truth-that Kansas is n'Ot
n the <:ol'nbelt and never will be. and
'0 l)l'oclaim the fact that Kansas is the
ellrTillg state in the kafirbelt. Wilen
n�1 ll�\'elop n proper degree 'Of pride in
�1JS tad. �''Ou will then be happy 'Oil
he way tO�'al'd making farming sll!fe
1 Kansas.
The produMi.on 'Of c'Or11 depends fUlly-'

s much 'On U fa l''Orable sl,y as on fer-
il(' soils, go'Od seed, a Ild go'Od cultural
ethods. The influence of meth''Ods
oils, und seed up'On the pr'Oducti'On 'Of
Ol'l1. hns been carefully and fully
tnrlJed by agricultural investigators.
l1.t no 'One has th'Dr'Oly studied the sk.V
Its rela ti'On t'O the pr'Oduetion of C01"l1.

t is n dull observer indeed wh'O hns ncit
en the effect 'Of this one fact'Or which
�ln'Ot be c'Ontr'Olled. And the fact de
eloped at the Nebl'a;;-ka experiment
ation that a single corn plant may use
poumls of water during 24 h'Ot,

.nrly hour·s Il!nd stil'l make no c'Orn
nuld· convBY a few impressiDns t'O·
se whn d'O not observe. Nevel' while

00£ us wh'O are bere t'Ouay are COll-

THE .
FARM�ERS MAIL ANI) BR�EZE

cerned as to the 'Outcome will any possible. . And there will be pi'OLitS
m,ethed o� selectiou 'Of seed, preparation from vthe- kaftr crops where there ha-ve
01' the soll, and cultivation 'Of the crop been losses trom corn.
cause coru to pollenize when tbe tem·· T'O do this is not easy. It takes more
perature is over 100 degrees and the sense to raise and get the money 'Out 'Of
wind is blowlng raster than 15 miles the kafir crops in the kafirbelt than it
an hour. Irrigati'Ob will not insure a does to make protits from corn in the
crop of corn under these condtttons, corrrbelt. Machinery tor plantiug corn
which exist 'Over a-large portion 'Of the drops it with regularity and at dis
Southern Plains nearly every summer. ranees which experience has ·sho-wn giveThe notions 'Of those who control the best yie,}�ls. But when y'Ou go to
credits have much to do with tbe crops plant the kartrs, t.he 1l1ates supplied
.grown in arry Iocal ity. 'I'hese notions with {he planters drop the seed much
ha ve been wrong ottener than they too thickl'y and the C1'OP starts 'Off wtth
have been right in the Pladns states. a sertous handicap., At every stageThe hazards will virtually disappear from planting the crop, thru eultlva
rrem farming here when corn is :p�a'Bted tlon, harvesting, and marketing and
'Only in the favorable locations where. it feeding, yeu must thtrrk .aud study anel
Jlns been regularly profl table, and other contrtve better. ways. 'There are lllHHY
CI'�]!)S whlch are more dependable get things to 'be lea rned about keeping the
the time and effort which hltherte have seed pure, selecting high-yieldtng types.
been wasted 'On corn. 'I'he extent t'O savtng the seed S'O tbat it wiJ.l germin
which the farmers 'Of' Kansas, Okla- ate-all very di,ffel1ent from the old and
homa, and Texas disca-rd corn and in- compuuutfvely easy ways 'Of the corn
telligently prDduce and use the kaflr ·gI'ewer.
crops for gratn and the. torage SOI'- . 1 shall not ·discuss any '@f these.
ghums f'Or roughness will determine the They have bee}} presented mani\' t·imes
unif'Ormity 'Of their pr'Osperity. When in the publ.icati'Ons 'Of the Kam3"ajl stalte
they do this. the profits fr'Om 'Other bnard of agrkurtul'e .a.od the Kansas
crops will 11'Ot be frittered away in Stnte Agricultl'l'ral c'OlIege. But I ur.gefutile attempts t'O aec'Omplish the im- that y'Ou bel,ieve and put in Pl'llctice
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what you print. AmI after -studyiug
the problem tor nenrly 23 years, 1 know
that when the farmers 'Of the SouthtltL"Il
Plains virtllaU-y dtscard corn, ·n'lld tlle
people of these states become pr0ti(l to
ha ve this urea designated as the IUl
tion's great lcattrbert, farming here w.i1:l.
be a safe 'buslness. made so hy tire
proper use fiJi the .kaillr C1'0P15 and the
forage sorghums,
The ·Kansas Record for 18 l:iears

Year
I Kaflr

1901 ..•..... , .•............. $10.32
1902 ... '·., ......•.. , •..•..... 12.6'9
1903 .. ",................... 9.30
190-1. _ 9.72
1905 ....•...... '. '" .. .. .. .. '9.94
1906, ...•... " ... ..•.. . .. . .. 9:.18
1907 .....•...... , , 11.13
1·908 )0.88
1-90.9 _ ....••...... , ••........ 1.1.23
1910 ......••....•.••..... , .. 12.92
1911 , 15.72
1912 13.80
1913., 8.7'8
1914., ......•.......•... , 15.76
1915 ........••.............. 16.17
]'916 _ .•.. _ , ••..... 10.4.0
1917 : 22.19 ,

19.18,•......• , ........••... ,. 23.54

Averaae..•..................-$12.98

Corn
$ 3 .. 23
l1..20
�:7'-4
7.8<1

10..11
9.89

ti 9.:t5
'. t�:f�
, R;(RO

7.6-8
" '12.1.2

2.01.
U.21

, 16.21
7.15

13.16
10.J�4

$ 9.54

.Jaimai.-y ustllllly is the best ;nont-h
·in tlW .yeat; for the i:ce barves.t. N'Ow
is Ule time t'O fill -the ice flsNse ta
the best advantage.

The Essex-··$1395
Light ·Weight, Durable, 'Rich in AppOintments, Low
in Cost, Economical and a tremendous Rerformer

Is Now Re�dy
You are to,adv.ertise theEssex.
Instead -of our 'praising 'it, we wiSh you to

. do that. And what you will say is what
we want everyon.e else to think.
kvery ·praise that ·can be suggested 'has
already :been applied to some other car

and, as you know, aU .cars do not ·come
up te the c1aims,macde.for ,them.
So the Essex must ·speak 'for itself.
It is endorsed and will be sold by the:lead
·ing au,tomobile dealers is every section of
the world.
Dealers of their type do not take on Cars
-a:botit '�hich they have the least doubt.
Tohey do Dot ,make selling contracts .with
·new ·and un.tried -organizations.

The £uex WiH 'Endure
A real, oar 'must 'have stability. It must
remain rigid :and free from squeaks and
tattles. -

You will see why this is so with
,the .Essex. .Hard serv.ice cannot
loosen the body joints nor twist
the radiator.
Be sure this is emphasized by
driving over cobble;;tone pave
ments or-rough roads. Take any
speed you like. You will find it a
comfortable ride and will marvel

that over 'such a road and at such-a speed
you are not .pitched or bounced ,about. .

Hlm Economy <of '�he Light Car,
,ConUori: and Endur·ance

-of ·the Costliest
The,Essa:'s motor would irispire a w.hole
season's _advertising campaign. A slogan
mightbe written ab.eut its beauty.
.I ts econell:\Y of fuel, lubrication and tires
ttppeals to others.

.

-

It awakens 'the ,pride of ownership. It has
- dignity that comes from power and poise.
It will retain its smoothness and flexibility
·and quietness throughout longhard service.
T.he E�x.is light in weight and cost. It
is rich in detail and refinement.
Everyone says nice fhings gboutthe "Essex.
We Are Not Asking ¥ou To Buy

New,. J·ustRide i,m theEssex
Only a few cars are available .for
each territory. The fir'st ones are
being distributed so as to reveal
their qualities to the greatest
number of

,people. When you see

by thenewspaper thatyourdealer
is readywith his Essex, go look at
it and tell your impressions ·to
your friends.

(2)



BUOKSHOT corn is causing some yield of cotton in 1918 and the ·conse

bearishness in the "Corn market, quent shortage of seed. Many mills al

but it is not going to break the. ready have' completed their season of

price of that grain as badly as indi- crushing operations, and others, with

cated by some stories emanating from little seed in sight, have slight hopes of
the grain trade. On the day following continuing grinding. 'I'exas is the only
the announcement of the removal by state offering 43 per cent protein meal,
the War Trade Board of restrictions the highest grade, which sells at $57
against the importation of Argentine a ton, bulk, at the mill. Supplies in the

corn, the cereal was quoted in Argen- Lone Star state are scant. Oklahoma

tine at 76 cents a bushel, which, with is practically out of the market owing
freight and other. shipping expenses, to a heavy local demand, and Arkansas

made its cost delivered in New York and states eastward, which have a

$1.30 a bushel. Of course, freights may maximum price of $55 to $62 a ton, are

decline some. On the same day No.2 short of the feed. Oottonseed feed

yellow corn was worth $1.60 in Kansas prices are fixed by the government.

City and $1.66 in Chicago. It should--
. Mill Feeds Advance

be remembered, however, that Argen- Linseed cake and meal advanced
tine corn is a "buckshot" g�ain,", flinty sharply following removal of the gov-

F M -I d B
and round, and that to �eed It one mu�t ernment's maximum fair price; the pre-

armers al an reeze �oak. it. in water �.ver night ��d that It vailing level is about $70 a ton, Minne
IS �lfflcult to grind. InqUl.lY among apolis, compared with the former fair

Mone'y-SaYI'nrr Clubbl'nrr Offers. gram
dealers reveals the oplnlon that price of $56 at that point. Supplies of

I; I; it might be bought at a discount of 10 oil meal and cake are far short of the

0n1
to 20 cents.a. bushel by some elevator demand. The smallest crop of flaxseed

Good � February Ii y men fo� mlxmg.with America'n c�rn in history was produced in the Uni�dand selhng th� mixture under the gUl�e States at the last harvest, and toretgn
of pure Am�rlcan corn. But that WIll

imports were prohibited until recently. Polled Hereford Breeders Meetnot be permitted for long. As for -com- A slightly weaker tendency has de-
peting with A1I!erican gra ln openly, veloped in the market for bran and The annual meeting of the American
some dealers thm.k our gram shou!d shorts. Oonsumers are unwilling to pay Polled Hereford Breeders' association
comma� a premium of at least �Q tlfe advanced levels, equal to $50 to $70 will be held at Hotel Randolph, Des

- cents, If not more, ove� .the South
a ton, compared with the former gov- Moines, Iowa, on Tue�day evening,American cereal. .

ernment maximum fair price of $26 to February 4. On Monday evening, Feb-
As a matter of information,. it is $28 in Kansas City, and the lighter bu!- ruary 8, the annual banquet of Polled ,

worth noting that Argentine expects a ing has thrown a much greater avatl- Hereford breeders will be beld at the
corn crop of 200 million bushels this able supply on the markets of the coun-

same place, as the opening feature of
year, its present outlook being favor- try. Whereas a few weeks ago bran "Polled Hereford Week." A three-day
able. In 1918 Argentine produced 167,- was unobtainable, with .buyers hunting series -or sales will be a further attrae
D85,OOO bushels of corn, and 60 mill!on sellers, the situation is the rever�e to- tion for this annual gathering of' the "

bushels in 1917. In 1915 Argentine day. But there is an acute scarcity of admirers and producers of Polled Here-
.

raised its largest crop of corn, 338,235,- wl1eat and dull demand for flour, ford cattle.
000 bushels. As a rule, most of the which; unless the government begins .',

crop is exported, mainly to Europe, the soon to redistribute part of its wheat A Lively Soldier Corpse
exports in 1OI3 being 25 million bushels, and takes flour for export, will force

�_

and the present weeldy outgo, 1 million numerous milling plants in the winter -. It is reported from New Bedford
bushels. Argentine is an insignificant wheat belt of the Southwest to suspend Oonn. that when a telegram from the
grower of the grain compared with such operations. This already is true in a War Department was delivered at the
states as Iowa and Illinois. The extent small way. Of course, reduced flaur home of Lieut. Robert Martin recently,
of American imports from Argentine is milling activity means a smaller sup- announcing his death .Iu action in
problematical. ply of the feed of'fals. on the market. France. the telegram was received by
Kansas is a heavy buyer of corn, A better market for �lour would have Lieut. Martin himself.

.

going hundreds of miles east and north a tendency to bear prrces for bran and Lieut. Martin as a drafted man went
for the grain. In the big surplus states, shorts, but this is not the present out- to Oamp Devens, tben to an officers'
farmers are not eager sellers, for enor- look.

. training camp in Virginia, and re

mous quantities are going into the The course of prIces. in the market ceived his commission ju�t before the

greatly enlarged pork crop; hence it is for hay is almost entirely dependent armistice was signed, so/ � didn't go
not so easy to break the market. upon the weather, If the winter, or to France. How the War 'Department

P
., f' K Wb t

what remains of the season, continues made the mistake has not been ex-
rrees or. ansas ea mild, declines in alfalfa, prairie and plained.

While the Kansas Oity. market has a other varieties of. hay may be expected.
fixed minimum price of $2.18 on No.1 The government Forage Branch, which

WINS EGG RECORD'wheat, it made sales last week of No.1 handled the purchases for the United
.

•

dark hard as high as $2.42 a bushel and States army, was a buy.er of 500 cars

for No.1 red winter as much as $2.52 a or 5000 tons of hay daily up to Novem
bushel was paid, the highest price on bel',' but this demand has disappeared
the 1918-19 crop. These sales mean almost-entirely. Prices declined about

premiums of 24 to 84 cents a bushel. $7 a ton when Uncle Sam ceased buying
Millers 'are no longer required to sell in the hay market, but the heavy snow

flour at' any fixed price, so can pay as and zero temperatures have forced a

much as they wish for wheat if flour rebound. Alfalfa sold last, week at

buyers raise their bids. But the sales $84.50, and is quotable up to $35, equal
of. wheat being made are due to the to the highest mark ever reached in

scant. movement from farms and the Kansas Oity, the world's largest hay
fact. that mills here and there have market. Excellent wheat pastures be
flour contracts which must be filled. fore the snow reduced greatly the de
The United States Grain Corpora tion, mand for hay, but lately there has been
the Hoover' organization handling a veritable rush to obtain supplies.
wheat for the government to insure the Idaho is sending some alfalfa to Kan
maintenance of the guaranteed price sas Oity at a shipping expense of $13 a

level, has 13,600,000 bushels of wheat ton .

in store in Kansas Oity. alone, besides
millions of bushels at other markets.
This -grain was acquired at the mini
mum fixed price when more wheat Opposition to the proposed plan of
moved from farms after the harvest building state hard surface roads by
last veal' than the trade could absorb. bond issues, but approval of permanent
Millers have been pleading for the re- roads "on a cash basis." was expressed
sale of this wheat, 'and, after varying in resolutions passed by the Kansas

results, !lOW hope to obtain that grain s.tate grange, which 'held its annu�l
bv March at the fixed minimum plus convention at Newton, last week. ThIS
tI;e government's expense in carrying it. com;ention' was to have been _last
'l'he monthly carrying charge is 2 to 2% month. but was postponed on account

centsa bushel. including the interest on of influenza. About 400 delegates IIt
the money invested and the storage tended. A feature was the unfurling
fees. This will make No. 1 dark hard of a service flag, the work of Mrs.
sell in March at about $2.36 a bushel Pomeroy the chaplain, containing
lind No.1 red winter at $2.34-if mill- 1.672 bi�e and 51 gold stars. It is
ers are permitted, as they should be, to stated there are at least 2,000 sons of
obtain the grain. In view of this pend- grangers·.in the service. and, otlier
ing re-sale of government held wheat. stars will be added to the big flag.
farmers who have any of the grain will Opposition was expressed to an ap
find a lower market if they defer sales propriatlon by the state legislature for
lind if the government markets its b,old•. the' continuance of the state' council of

Name ; , , . . . . .. . .. . ings at home instead of shipping for defense. Legtslatlon reforming the

export. tax laws and courts of justice, con-

P06totflee .

"

, .••. , .: • • . . • . . • • . • • • • . • . • . •
. Feed markets on the whole are bull- tinned protection to the quail. strength-

ish. Cottonseed cake and meal are .dif- ening of. the anti-discrimination law,
B. F. D........ Dos...... Sate..........

·

ficuIt to obtain, owing to· the short and placing all fraternity and sorority

84

Panama Canal Book tOe
A ltol')' of the buUdlnll of this great canall: S6 pages;

protu••Jy U1l1slrated: wlJl be sent postpaid for 10 cents,
_ampa or sll.llr. Noyelty Houll. Dept. 2. Topeka. Kan.

CLUB No. 10
Farmers Mail and Breeze .•. }Household .

People's Popular Monthly .

All for $1..25 or ,1.00 callh and the
25c COUpOD.

Value

$1.50

CLUB No. 11
Farmers Mail and Breeze ...

}Home Life , ..

Gentlewoman •••.•.• , •••.••

All for $1.25 or ,1.00 callh And the
25c coupon.

Value

$1.55

CLUB No. 12
Farmers 'Mail and Breeze ...

}Household ..............•.
People's Popular Monthly ...
Gentlewoman ...•....••• :.
,

All for ,1.40 or ,1.15 callh and the
25c coupon.

Value

$1.70

_ ",..,SPECIAL CLUB No. 100 .'
F�ers Mail and

B::-eeze.} Value
CMlper's Weekly........... $2 25Tbil Household........... •

.

An for '1.15 or $1.50 cash Bnd
,�. the � cou..n..

CLUB No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}McOall's Magazine .

Household .

All for $1.80 or ,1.55 callh and the
25c conpon.

Value

$2.25'

CLUB No. 14
Farmers'Mail and Breeze ••.

} V I
Capper's Weekly........... a ue

Household $2.60
American "oman .

All for'$2.10 or ,1.85 cash and the
25c coupon.

.

_ CLUB No. 15
B'armers Mail and Breeze

}Modern Priscilla .

.Household .

All for $2.15 or $1.90 cash and the
25c coupon.

Value

$2.75

Calendar FREE
With every order received before

February 5, 1919

N t If you do not' fInd your favorIte
o e maga.z lrie In clubs listed above, make

up your own combfnn tton of magazines and

wrtte us for our special price. We can save you

money on any two or more magazines pro

viding they are clubbed w�th our publication.

I Feb. 5 the Last Day
Farmers Mal.- and' Breeze. Topeka, Ran.
Enclosed find $ and one 250

coupon for which please send me all the

periodicals named in Club No. for

the term of one year and a calendar free.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The'·W'eekly Grain' Report
\

The Mill Feeds are Now Advancing in Price
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

Grange Meet at Ottawa

• January 18, 1919.

..property on the' assessment for taxa

tion was urged. Opposition was re

corded to weakening the' commission
merchants' law, to pensions for the pro
fessional classes (cbiefiy school teach

ers), to Increastng salaries of public
officials, the county unit system of
taxation and administration of schools,
secret diplomacy in time of war or

peace, the waging of war without first

submitting the question to the votes of
the people. The state grange indorsed
the league of nations to. conserve

peace.
.

Resolutions of condolence were sent
to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt.
B. Needham, of Lane, was re-elected

to serve as state master for a second
term of two years. He was chairman
of the legislative committee, and E.
McOlUl:e, of Greeley, secretary. Other
officers elected· were: J, M. Ryan,
Muscotah, overseer; P. S. Sanders, Os

wego, lecturer; Mrs. Mabel Pomeroy.
Holton, chaplain; F. O. Pomeroy, Hol
ton, member 'executive committee;
Oaldwell Davis, Bronson, gatekeeper;
Mrs. A. P. Reardon, Atchison, Pomona;
Miss Maude Link, Emporia, ceres; Mrs.
Mabel Oolglazier, Larned. flora; S. B.
Haskin, Olathe, treasurer; Mrs. Stella
Webb, Sedan, ladies" assistant stew

ard; F. Byre Webb, Olearwater, assist
ant steward.
The state convention,will be held in

Fort Scott next December.

Easy for Michigan Man to Get
Big Egg Yield In Winter
"I have a 'pen of 25 Plymouth Rocks

and have two friends with pens of
25. We all have the same kind of
winter houses and give them the same
kind of feed-oats, barley and corn.

During the last month we tried three
different egg tonics to find .the one

that gave the best results and I won

the record with Rockledge Egg Tonic
by getting 19 eggs more than Pen No.-
2 and 23 eggs more than Pen No. 8."
J. H. Fulkerson, Muskegon, Mich._

Any poultry rais
er can keep hens
laying through the
winter when egg
prices are highest.
Hundreds of poul
trymen everywhere
are doubling their
egg y i e 1 dan d
pro fit s by using
Roc k 1 e d g e Egg
Tonic," which re-

BEssm B. CARSWELL vitalizes and stlmu
The �oultry Wom�'lates the flock and
makes the 'hens lay. Give the hens a

little of this cortcentrated Egg Tonic
in their drinking water and you ·will be
amazed at the eggs YOU get. If you

want to make money with your hens, by
all means have Bessie B. Carswell, the
Poultry Woman, 4041 Gateway Station,
Kansas City, Mo., send you a supply or
this wonderful Egg Tonic for $1.00 (pre
paid), or send $2.00 for three packages.
'enough to last all season. Two big Kan
sas City banks guarantee If you are not
absolutely satisfied your dollar will be
returned on request and the Egg Tonlo
will .cost you noth lng. Send a dO}lar to
-da.y, or write Mrs. Carswell for J'iey free
book, which tells how you can make

money with poultry and or her success
ful method of raising baby chlcks,-Adv.
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Throw �way -the Oil Can'
.

/
\

You-have. no use for an oilcan
with the Samson Tractor.' .-

I
.

The oil, contained in the' reser
voir, is distributed to all moving

•

parts. '.

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY, JA�ESVILLE, WISCONSIN

.::
/::';
'q

. I. :

�.:�' ..

(
!

... , .....
,.11 _�..
; .

'. t.o '.

..,

Capabl. ofpulling two 14-inch plow. at all time.;
.

three 14-incla plow. under favorable condition.
F, O. S, Janesville, Wi".

Complete with automatic power
take-oft' and automatic con tr 0 I
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Livestock Market Review

• lhrnullry '1:8, 1J:m�) .

.Indiana and North Dakota .for corn, and reducing calf crops QY a.p,.proxi

as at present, this is 'not surprising. -mately one-ba'lf' -the pa·st -seascn. -Sup

Kansas, however, is carrying many plies of aged steers are particularly

tattle on roughness. The, Iuxuriaut low in Texas. This fact is slgutrtcaut

wheat pasturage which was available at this time because graziers already

in .the state until the recent heavy are making preparations to assemble

snows came enabled Kansans to make cattle to nun ou grass next summer .

a lot of beef cheaply, and really en- Going northward into the ROckies to

couraged purchases'of stocker and the Canadian line, abundance of cattle

feeder cattle, Unfortuua tely for .stock- on ranges cannot be found. Montana

men, this pasturage is not now avail- and California suffered from drouth

able. and there will be some mortality last year.

of cattle in Western Kansas on account Few Cattle on Full Feed
of deep snows. Kansas took out 4,868
cars of stockers and feeders from the

Kansas City market in the last three

month of 1918," compuT.eR with 3,450
cars the .same time in HJ17, and 3.608

cars the last three months in 1916.

Our Cattle Supply is Very Shor.t in Many Places
.BY SA�IUEL SOSLAND

No corn belt· state, not even Iowa

with its 375 million bushel corn crop

aga inst the 1918 Kansas harvest of

43lh million bushels. is full feeding
cattle extensively. Short-feeding on a

limited scale, comparatively speaking,
is the rule in these sta tes.

The only uncertainty as to supplies

in the United States is the extent of

holdings of young stock on farms,

Ha ve the large corn' states expanded

breeding operations to a' point off

setting the shortages in Texas, New

Mexico and other range states? Farill

breeding operations have been more

popular, but it is doubted if the gains
from this source offset the reduction

I in the .great .runge states.

Years ago, w.irt:h Texas so short, there

would -be talk ofl\11e.xicun Importn ttons,
but.suppltes in -Ca:u·ra'llza's republic are

- not �ava1.llible, and -some stockmen even

assert .that setUeil 'conditions in that

conn try would 'l;esult in the opening of

a demand for cows with which to re

stock ranges denuded by Villa's bandits.
.

Argentine is a vague factor, but does

.not seem to be troubllng stockmen so

much as in the first month following

the cessation of the war. '.rhe!;e are

sons of Ka nsas feeders who ate argen
tine canned beef at Camp Funston

'while in training to down the kaiser,

And they consumed Argentine beef

"over there," too. Uncle Sam 'ma'd,e
purchases of Argentine beef to meet

his full army requirements, and, b�ore
the war that South American country
had advanced to leadership in the ex

!J)ortation 'of beef. There has been some

fear or importations to this country for

distribution in domestic markets, but

nothing has developed on this score.

1 While army beef demands are de
. clinlng, Europe's herds are' depleted,
'and millions of consumers in the Old

Wor.ld need beef and other meat badly,
At present the bulk of receipts of

ca ttle at Kansas City and other mar

-kets are plain in quality, and: while it

is believed prime steers would sell a,

high as $20 in the Kansas City yard�.
packers have been paying $12 to $lT
for the bulk of the stock ava llablo

there for slaughter. Profits of -somo

of these cattle to feeders are as higl:

as $50 a head, mangfns -over ,the ,ea:'!'

as feeders 'exceeding $5 a hundred ill

extreme cases. This is one of till'

main reasons for confidence in tlli'

market in suceeedinz inouths. Stock·

ers range between $7 'and .'S14 and feed·

ers between :jill and $1 G in -Kausn

City.
Many other influences enter into till'

supply and price situation in catt+.

hut nothtng speaks so encouragingly til

the manner in which leaders in· tlu'

cattle business of the Southwest gall;.!l'

the immediate future than the fact 't1l'11

n lready. with snow still on the ground,
the pastures in Greenwood a nd other

parts of the flint hills grazing terri

tory are being rapidly leased for Ill',1

summer's �rnzing at uuprecedeut.-l
rates-$15 to $18 a head for the season.

Bnnkers n ro supplv lng funds for rio

nancing ca ttle opera tlons at nucha ll�,'d
rn tes of interest, 8 per cent belng 111.'

principal elm rge to borrowers' ill KIIII'

sas. City. bnt loans are being scrurtu

ized with more care and wider lll�rgilli
are reqntred, .The wider ma rg lns lin'

a safeguard which will count when 111.'

inevltable readjustment. which is ln

Iieved to be months off, becomes a flld.

May 'iLose Hog lP.l:ice Guarantee

Washington's _Jnafld Adrntn lsn-a tor

and -the 'govC'rnmellt if tselt' are 11,,1

standing by hog pl'oducel's in a malltl\'!'

eompnring with the 'pa trionc l'eSpnll'l'
of the ]!Jork .growel's ·t.o the ca 11 r"r

more pork elm'Lng the an rk days of (110

war. This IS eyident on all hog 111'\!"

ket·s. Rumors a I'e hearrl thll t the fhl'll
minimum of $17.10 on heavy hog� ill

Kansas City and $17.!)0 in Chicago III<IY

be removed and the mnl;ket left \yilli'

ant price restrictions,
,
'l.'he minill111111

on light hogs uni'ler 180 ponnds ill I"liI'

I'll s City is $16,10� On the other 1]1\ lIiI,
,

th(,l'e is ;:ol1le llOpe .of n n n.lnlll('('
'I

___•

I:'!I*�,.�ih*!!JiZ@�W4!1'ii1I£Sl1!!'l!!II·rili.::'l!W!:i�&:&il:!'Iiil.lPlt���·-i5!=:;;::J!:alJ!iC·_:lhaaflllial(j&SIl!l:lOo;iD1155iWU+:l:tr:DJa . the In i 11 i 11111nl 011 ben \'�r hotis ill ell it ,[ -' -

M·
ANY months, perhaps a full

year, must elapse before the

cattle market will begin to

break to a normal .lJasis-this is the

opinion of the leading banker at the

Kansas City stock yards, who lends

millions of dollars to finance the feed

ing of beef animals on pastures and in

feedlots. As for commission .houses
. and the feeders and breeders them

I.'el'res, present .gra tifying profits on

short-fed cattle and the prospect of

lhnlted supplies,make for' confidence
in .. the market, ,especially for the .Im

media te future.
Just now and until grass becomes

available, the 'principal source of ex

tensive supplies of finished beef ani

mals promises to be the beet pulp ·f-ced·

ing districts of Colorado and ,Nebraska.

DR.HESS
STOCK
TONIC
Dr. Hess Peultry
PAN-A-CE-A
will help make your

hens lay ·now
'

But neither .state has holdings of such

cattle equal to the volume of a year

ago. '!Development of a method for

tlrying 'and ship,.ping beet pulp is said

to have reduced .eattle feeding at the

beet plRnts of these states this winter,
despite heavy production of beets.

In the eottonseed cuke feeding areas

of Oklahoma and 'Texas, supplies of

ca ttle in feedlots are scant, Extra

ordinary prices !for cake and even for

hulls discouraged feeding operations. Texas, America's leading beef cattle

In Kansas ana Missouri, .the number -state.cand New Mexico, its neiglibor,

of cattle en ftill feed is not equal to are 'Very low on -cattle, ,These range

more tha'll.:half the total 'of .a 'yeal' ago, states are notheavy sellers in the win

if as much, Compared with the 'big tel' months, but their available sup

feeding perfods in Kansas, scarcely ;plies have an important bearing on

one-fourth .as many cattle are on 1lull markets. Drouth the last three years

feed, -and few are being 'made .pnime, cut heavfly into 'Texas and New"Mex·

When ;Kansas is forced to go as .fur as Ico 'herds, forcing enormous Iiqulda tlon

AREVOU
FEEDING
WORMS?

FEEDING wormy animals is wasting food.

more but they do not thrive.
They eat

'Evez:y farmer wants ri@ iib¢ up to the limit ef production
now while' the hungry world is calling for food. .

Make every pound of feed you feeJ do its whole duty.

Drive out the worms and condition. your .stock for

growth, for work-for beef, mutton and pork, by feeding
Dr. Hess Stock Tonic,

.

EftmiRale 'Waste aDd·mcrease ProdueUID

Condition wour cows for calving by 'feeding Dr. Hess

Stock Tonic 'before fresbing, 'Then 'feed it regularly to in

crease the flow of milk. It lengthens the milking'period.

It means 'healthy, .thrifty animals free .from worms. It contains

Tonics to improve .the appetite; Laxatives for the bowels, Vermifuges
to expel worms, Aids jor digestion, Ingredients

which have a fasor-:

able.action on the liver and kidneys.

The dealer iin :your town 'will sell youDr. Hess.Stock
'Tonic ae

cording 1:0 yourmeeds and .refund your money
if it does not do what

is claimed. Buy 2 'Ibs.dor each. average hog, 5.lbs. for each horse,

cow or steer, -to 'Start -w.ith. Feed .as directed and see how year

animals thrive.

'WIQr pay Ihe peddler 'tWIce. my .prlc�?
25-;)b. pall. :$2.25;; �OO"lb. ',drum. $7.iO_

Except 'in 'the 'f·ur :West, 'South and Canada.

Smaller'packa,ees in,'l1ropurtion,
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January 18, 1019. • THE 'FARMERS AND BREEZEMAIL �
:::GIIl"", S3��'to $18.' It is all supposed to l;le in the artillery type and $52.20 for the cavalry comparing the prices paid for army ma "' Branded range Jlfrses have sold.bands of federal food admlntstrators, type, while wheel mules sold at $160 horses and mules at the war depart- at .>.ounts of as IIl�h as $50. on aewho are certahlly keeping hog

. growers and lead mules at $136. Of course, ment's sales is the fact that each ani- coun .� the bran��t in such casesnervous. Washington appears to be some of the animals have developed mal in the army carries a permanent "the lla��·t�� animals might begiving munitions makers and other blemisbes. The government paid $190 "US" brand. When a horse or mule come'more unruly than the farm raised.
war contractol's a hearing, and Con- for artillery horses, $165 for cavalry with that brand is returned to com- horses is a factor.gress is even validating doubtful verbal borses, and $230 for wIl.eel and $190 mercial markets, its value is reduced Prior to the offer of horses and.contracts for munitions and other ar- for lead mules. The mules are selling by $10 to $25 because of sentimental mules by the United States army, the'tides of this nature. Hog producers' much -better than the horses. and other reasons. The brand in this Britisb government sold animals it bad.entered into what might be termed' a A point wbich must be considered in case is a mark o.f a "second hand" ani- (Continued on Page 42.>verbal contract with the government, =:=�====��====:::::::�=:::::::::::::::::;�=����I====and ought not to be kept so nervous
about the' market, for after all, the
world needs pork badly, and the gov
erDment requires it seriously to carry
out its food program abroad.
If the government puts an end to its

minimum price regulations, a break of
$2 a hundredweight will not surprise
the Kansas City hog trade. But liqui
dation has been so heavy that limita
tions have been put on receipts at vari
ous markets, and new records have
been marked up in supplies. The
Hoover Food Administration has an

nounced a decision on February hog
prices will be reached at a meeting to
be held .in Chicago, January 23. As
the supply of hogs on farms is not in
exhaustible, hog salesmen on the Ka n
BIIS City market expect to obtain a

higher price for finished porkers than
now prevails before the new crop of
pigs is matured.

Demand for Draft Animals
Horses and mules are suffering from

the apparent listlessness of officials of
the Remount Division of the Quarter
master Corps at Washington. At Kan-
811S City horses average fully $25 a
head lower than a month ago, while
mules are $20 to $25 a head lower.
These are sensational declines. The
break is the result of the opening of·
public auctions on army horses and
mules at the cantonments and remount
depots of the United States, where sup
plies accumulated for war are being
sold regardless of value or demand to
the highest bidders. The market has
reached for the present a point where
dealers in Kansas City assert that- the
best draft horses 'cannot be quoted
above $200 a head, while the top on
mules is around $275 to $285 a bead.
Mules had been quoted around $300
and more. 'I'he mule market shows a
better tone than the horse trade.
Newspapers have not announced the

fact, but it \IiI'true that a committee of
horsemen -Journeyed to Washington
and made an appeal to .,9ff�ciallS. "tlj�·�.�. :� "

to export to 'Europe the surplus ,.hor·s�E!· -

and mules held at camps-and reJj.v5:Ulit: J;
depots, or to limit offerings_.witllin· tbe[:
.Dnited States to 6,000 .to ,9,0.00 .head
monthly. Despite strong claims' that
Europe needs work horses badly, this
committee was informed that food was
a more pressing requirement and that
no exports could be made owing to
limited ocean shipping space. Instead
of hearing the dealers' recommenda
tions, the Remount Division has ar
ranged to offer 45,000 head monthly,
and as it has about 300,000 horses and
mules in the United States, it means
auctions for months. To measure in
telligently· the effect Of these army
sa les, it is necessa ry to turn' to the
pre-war years to obtain, light on the
annuat commercial supplies of horses
and mules. In 1913, It drouth yearwhen war was not even mentioned as
u possibility, Kansas City, Chicago, St .

1.ouis, St. Joseph and Omaha combined
reeciyed 393,548 horses and mules.
Making allowance for duplications 'in
receipts, it appears that the army I

wanrs to dump a year's supply of ::�===��:::����������==::===:::=�:::::=====================:. horses and .mules at the big markets
of the country in a short period.
When the army began to purchaseIlalf a million animals for war in 1917it divided the country into zones ancl

,pnt a damper on prices. No one kicked.Rut now, it is ignoring the interests of
.prOdncers and dealers and even its
own finances. If otters were ,..helddown to a minimum recommended by(iealers, the market would not havebroken and in the end the additionalcost of feed in carrying these animals

..would have returned, big profits thruJargpr returns at the auctions. The
army sales are being held at CampF�111st?n in Kansas, ai: Camp Lewis in
aslllngton, at Camps Bowie. McAr-hur and Logan in Texas. at Campodge in Iowa, at Camp Devens Inassachusetts, at Camp Greene in?rth Carolina, and a t other camps,Ith the result that trade all over theuntry is adversely affectedAt the first sale at Camp' Funston"

..,424 R. A. L.oog Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO.rses averaged only $73.54 for the ... """';.; ....;;.. •

•

No Longer,

"'Just Lumber"
THE Long-Bell Lumber Company, the larg

" est distributor of Southern Pine in the United
States, announces that hereafter the product from
its twelve great saw mills will be marked with
this design ,J

LL -� ...
....- ..

This progressive age demands named goods. Heretofore lumber has not
been considered 'adaptable to trademarking but this company believes
that the public is as much entitled to know the identity of the manufac-
turer of the lumber it uses as the food it eats or the clothing it Wears.
It is no longer-necessary to ask for" just lumber". Whether your re
quirements be large or small you may specify LONG-BELL brand with
the same assurance and satisfaction tliat accompanies the purchase of
any commodity that bears the maker's guarantee in the shape qJ a
trademark. _

E"ery farmer wlU be In'eres'ed In our Free Boolt on
Permanen' Farm 'mproJlemen's. Write for " 'oda...

A,Bk your dealer far Long-Bell Brand lumber.,

;

The Long-l:Iell Lumber Company
" R. A. Long BldO.. Kans•• CIty.Mo. __..-.

,
'"

Manataetarel'll 01 Sonlh_ PlDe. llardwoocl.
'

0_ FloOrlDg._dCr_Ied Lamber.
Tla- POets. Poles. PUlDg_d

WoodBlocks.

THE Highlands of Louisiana is the new agricul
tural and stock raising region of the South. It

of land from which
has removed" the timber.

CROPS
THE
YEAR
'ROUND

embraces the great tract
The Long-Bell Lumber Company

HIGHLANDS OF LOUISIANA
Gently roIling productive land with natural drainage, No
swamps. Long growing season, ample rainfall, no crop failures. Pure

water, good health. This is your opportunity to buy good land at low cost on easy terms. Bigillustrated book, "Where Soil and Climate Are Never Idle, " giving facts about the Highlandssent FREE on request. Write for it today.

lP.no. ,·BeLL· FARM LAND CORPORATION

37·
...
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Irrigated Farm9
C' d" P ·f··ana I Ian. ; aci I.e,

'. Get' Your
Fro,m. the

IN, a·climate not excelled by any' agricultural'
area in .Americ�:: can own' a' fine, rich farm

o£yow;own..The. dianEilcmc.Raifwayoffers.
you this oJ?I>ortunity. to achieve fudependence
and grow nch-in Western Canada. The lands
offered are in the largest and mest, SuDstantial'

irrigation undertaking in the Continent. The

pllice is only, $50 an acre-s-some fox less.

Twenty Years to Pay fee'of from SOc·to ,1.2S·per acre
. forthemaintenance ofthe system

Tou pay, dowm 10%'and have 20 and1the deliN.ery ofithewater, h
ll68'l'S iii. which' to, par the? reo· rigationliereis.not'anexperiment.
'mainder., 1?he first-crop ia,ofum,.
wozth more than die total' coat 'WIl� &Ilhr.igateJFarm7
ohhe limd8.. B·'·

. . S theeause- ungation w, ou ern

$'2,OOOfLoaneei>to,Fanner Allierta·

Loens of $2,000 in improvements -insures cro.,s every year
are-made to approved settlers on -increases crops every year
iirigated farms with. no security -makes you practically' ihdB
except the-Iand itself. -y,ou. can
taJi:e 20 years to l'el!a'1 dUiI,Jmln pendent- ofweather conditions

at6% interest.,
. -produces great qpantities of

coarse p-ainso pasture. alfalfa.
Iniga�.Cmp:1iaauraaca J!O()� tJius develo_piilg tile live
Thisland is not arid butpooduc> stock industry which is safer

tion can be_gread'Y. increased; by, ·an4!·ultimatelY·more'profitaBle.

Irrigation; 'I'Bere is.an unfa.i1iDg_ thmrwneatrfimnin&
supply ofwateawliich is admin- -tend's,towamclose settIement..
istered under the- direction of well cultivated: :farma. spod.
the: Canadian &overnment..1ihe. Dei'glibors,.good'roa� sclioele,
provinces Bav.e no control over it churches, telephones,maiI de-
andl there is no con1lict.onaw or. Ii'very"co.-opemtiy,e.marketing.,

.: audioriiy aver its use. Tliewater and a lii$1i standard' of com-·
is free, the only charge being a munity life.

-
-

-------

TIieOpp�itY'for'Yoa
�€.n.diaD Pacific RailwIIT, bowa,tbat,

�eP::t�:��:ep:�=.�ee!:?k�
good&aeltlere i:'l.·williag MI eelltiia�luule

at thae.�le priceR AId_ •.

Send for- apechr·raitwa.y,
rates, and, spet".ial booldet
ful�7 dtm:rilJingrall, land.
and &iv.iug. aU, d�ai1a-.. .

Mo, E. THORN'DON
SupU ofeColonizatiom

� Canadian Pacific Railway
��

120 Ninth-A.....E:,Ci:algary,ltiberta

1!I"'IUWUWIII_UIIII",I_I"_'''UU�UIIUIUlIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUUIIIUlll

!�, §

:f TOM McNEAf.'S AlSWt:RS i
�11_'llfIIIII1IIIII1llinm""I1l111tIIIll_III",III"�
I

Use of Equipment
A purchased a farm from B. Nothing was

said about the hay fork. Now B wants to

take the fork and rope away. They are at-

taohed: to t·he bar-n, SUBSCR·IBER.

llhe fork and rope are personal prop
erty arid do not pass with the real
estate. B has a right to remove them:

Matter of Inheritance
In the case ot Mr, and Mrs. Blank tbere

are no cblldren. Mr, Blank dies leaving no

will.
.

Does MM. Blank Inherit all or half
of tbe property? Can Mrs. Blank will away.
bel' Inberltanoe Jat any time?

.

SUBSCRIBER.

If the estate" is' in' Kansas Mrs.
Blank inherits all and: may will it as
she pleases.

Homestead' RigJU;&,
r am an old soldier. Have neven used m311

rtght to take homestead. Would I hava the

rtglit to. sell' my bomestead right?
AN OLD S0LDnDm

No. The special nrivileges giveDi old
soldiers in the way of .reduced time' in

ta�ing' up homestead is an individual

rigbt. It cannot be· transferred! to
another.

.

'. In.SeIling � Farm
.A man wlslies to sell" a farm to a near

relative. on long' tlJne recelv.lng one-eighth
cash. ba-Iance to) be distr-Iouted. thru. eight
years. How can tbls be car-ned! out lawfully
without. double·. taxation'? SUBSIl:RIBER.

You might give youn relattve- 8.1 bond
fool.' a deed, retaining.. tiMe to lana. until
f·inal Dll\Yment was made. ,In that case

tHe .land would; be' assessed! in' youn
name and, the tass collected trom you,
but you could arrange' witH; tne pur-
chaser: to- paY' it.

.

Biidtts of•.CIliId
Ac andl Bare' hueband and, w.lf's.. 'llhe311

have no children tiy, this marriage but· B: lias
a ohlldi 3.6 y.<lars old' by, a former marriage.
Snould B die' wO.uld tHe child' InneTit B's
slia·",,· of!' .A:"s: property.. and'. whac. amount
woulffi it. be 1, Would·.A;. Itave· tfi-e use of B's

sltare'. of. the, l!roper.ty· until bls deatb. 011

o(;uld the child) use bls. mother's share fl'om

tlill' tUne' ot� her death,?! S. S. s ..

If" 11'. Iiad proper� iru her own name

at· tHe tim.e' of her d'eath one half of

it- would" go, to) fiel" surviving husband

and. tlie' otHer fialf, to) her cWld. I:fl
the. plloperty.' referned to) is in the hus

itio:ndls. name no',nant o:ll' it. goes fo Brs

,child! until Als' dea1ifil andi not then, ex

,cellt bY" will" B:s <!liHd ti� w fbmner

1f"III••II'I"I'I·� ,mH.mliage' nojj' tieing, III narumll Heir
.

0:11.&

w,m yo.u please give m'e any. Information
ooncernlng· the' E. G, Lew,ls Company of
.A:tascaders. California.? Tiley have been

draining my, hus·bapd. of money.' till we w.[J1
soon be stranded. They. promlsA such. big.
returns tiut we have never. received a cent

yet. My husoami Is old' and childish and
won't listen' to' any. on". We haye traveled
life's journey for 60 years, and' are too old

to' lose eveeyt'hlng; We, take your' valuable

paIler. and. I. thought If my husband. saw In

your paper.' that the' managers of this com

pany,' are' swindlers. lie might believe It.
E:vellY le.tter Is beg.glng fO.r. money' to develop
some new sclieme tllat will' pay olg. Will

you k·indly tell me what you til Ink, aoout. it
and. why do they, let. them go on swindling
fblks? A R'EADER .

r ha.v:e nev:er I).een aUle to determine'
whetfier the founder of tHis company

is. a grafter, an tinpractical enthusiast,
A.. married, an old. soldier' In' 1886. Tliey. or one who lleally has a great plan

; I�;;'';.d!d�!�thli� ¥t':.��!a\��ysw���w�b':. °J�n:lc;,l� which some time in the future actually
and. at tbe time' of. his death' was. drawing will succeed. I tielieve he was once

!��;.o0::- ��n\p�sti�dapJ'I��d'b�r toent"��nh�� arrested', charged with using the mails

�l�e!�s 1h� ':'n.,"��:' to�r:e �n,56H�!a;�0�{� to defraud, but my recollection is that

slle· proceed to get the penslo,!? She also he was either acquitted 01·' the charge

·�:I�.e�,soJ�rn°:iI!�';�:t a���ebUju��� n��:t against him was. dismissed. It has

should! slie do about, that ? SUBSCRIBER. been a long time since I have seen

.She' should' w.rite at once to her any of his literature, but what I have

memBer of (;Jongress, Hou. Dudley Doo- seelI' was so seductive and plausible

Uttle; andi to each of the United Sta tes that u great many persons who are

senatons, €hallies Curtis. and William not in their dotage have been im

m Thompson, and' ask. them to get pressed by it, and despite. the fact

'Busy with. the Pension Depadment and that. I have never heard'?f anybody

the. department which has cHarge of' ?eth!1g' any returns ft.·om lDv!lstments
Mie distI'ibution of, allotments, to de. III hIS sche�es, I think he stIll 11!�s a

pendent relatives. l�rg� f01l0WI�g of. people who beheve

in hIm and hIS proJects.

to· Patr-Iotio Cards 100. ��el;�I�loSr�':Jdpo��
cards post.paid for 10 cent9� 18 stampSI or 'silver;
NOv;EIITY HOUSE; Dept. 20, Topelm.. JUmj

2'5,00.0, NOW IN' US&'

MANSON CAMlPB£IJ!..,
Deiroit - Kons'os �it4 -Minn'eap'o:lis,

Our.Boys tn..Fra·I1&.·
With our War' A:tlas you can' follow eveey>

move of. our bra:ve ar-my at the front a-nd!

keep'ln touoh with every phase of, the w,all'

on a111 fronts. IiIpeelal. Short. Time Otfel'--We

wlW send! one of' these war atlases postpaldl.
fon 26 oents, coin or' stamps,- Addres.!'.t,
Novelty, Kouse; Dept; W. &, Topeka••Kiwsaw

Capper' P'o'ullry
-

Club'
ll'oan.....edl by.�'DI' Cappel' 01\

'llolJek-..KaDsas ID 1917'

SECOND OFFERING O:F'
pURE.-JIRED· POUL�RY

'Z9&. --Cockerels- 'l9Ar fIS-Pullets-US:

Wtite-1lor tlie Cawer- RouLtry Club catalog. to the secretary' off the: bl"<eed.

crull representing tJ1e lUnd of' chl'ckens in wiiicli' you are- interested: A<1lter'

reoeiving: the catalog:,. w,rite to the girl,. near,est you w.ho has the breed of

cliii:!keng, yOUl desiiJeJ. Pt.tces'wiU tie quoted! omuppliiJation and Doompb' sliip-'

ment will Be macle, �lt memBers live ih. Kansas ..

RHODE ISLA:NDS; Ruse- Comb and
Single Comb Reds and Rose Comb
Wh i tes; V,angle McClUre, 8eol'e-·

tary, R. A., Jetmore. Ka,n.
OEPINGTONS; SlngHl Comb White

and Single Comb Hilff> Eva R,-o,.

mine, S.ecretary, Box 3'9.1, Ashland,.
R'an:

BRAHMAS, Light, Agnes Wells. Sec
retary, Meade, Kan.

l1_�1\'GSH.A:NS. Bla'Ck, Helen' Andnew,
Secretarl'l, R. 2. 0lathe, Kiln,

PI.YMOUTW R"O'eKS, Barred; White>

Buff and Partridge, Anna Green

I
. wood! Becreta'llY; M'Bdlsonl Kan:

LEGHORNS, Single GomQ B.r.own

and' Single' Otlmb White, Besel&

Sell. Secretacy, Fredonia, Kan.

W.Y'AND'OT,,]]ES; White, Golden.l!.ac.ed:
and Silver Laced, eredittt· OOYl
Secretary. R. 3, Fredonia·, I(;an.

ANCONAS. Single Comb Mottled,
BernIece Johnson,. Secretar.;y:, R. 1.
Assams, ]J.;an.

Widow's Pension

muDoval of Builtlihgs'
II antiCipate' lea'slng a. tract of lalld. The

land! bas no sheds· nor fencing. I' wou Id like

the legal rlglit to put my own buildings on

tlie land' and Iiave the right to remove them.

woula the following- stIpulation In said

leass give me legal authority to do so, If

signed and acknowled'g_ed? Stipulation reads:

"It Is further agreed; that· party of' the sec

I
.

ond part shall' Ilave the right to erect any

buildings orr flmces that· lie may see fit on

the'land and sball ha:ve the right to remove

\ same from said land at any time he so de

slr.es. This per\alns onl;v..' to) buildings and

,fences put on the land at· the' expense of the

pa�ty. of the second part: It· Is· agreed tliat

SUOhl buildings shaH not be j'olnpd to other

bulltllngs In a way to do tliem any Injury
or damage them In any way. READER:

9.\mh a. stiPJI1ll:tioDJ is good, irS Be

tweeru the par,!iies'tn> the lease· and if

the' Itmse containing it is properly re

corded it- w.ouldt bE!' notice' to, an!,' third

limy purcliasiog! thE!' land!. If do not

see that any,' amendment&' are' neces

sary;

Get Leaso Annuiltm1
'llwo years- alllo.· this tann. was leased for

011 and gas. for one year; drilling to begin

, �'!,(r$2�!,�S'ye!r ��� ��/�f:;ie,",%mrI11��et.?�t
ot' gaB and. $tiO' t'or' each udill tional 'I.z. million
feet payable seml<anl�-..sIl1Y by oas·h or check
to me or' placedt to. my credit in Banlt of
Commerce of Garnett. KanSAS. The com�

pany drilled at once getting sonle gas. This
well never Has been tueasured. 'They h.:\,'e

• January 18, 1919.

been placing $12.50 to my credit In the Bank
of Commerce until the tast: pay'mant, Thirty
days after It was due II received a deposit
slip f'rom ano then bank, f.or $12.60. I have

�e�:�ldac�:f.\':-:e ��:se���(;!.il1e(g'o i�Usot�:;�
sbould I prooeed? . F·. R.

The company has failedl to· live up
to' the conditions of the lease and y:ou .

are entitled' to, have the lease annuLled.

Probably no action is necessary :!lur
then than' a w.rJ.tten notice to the com

pany. that the lease has been, annulled

by reason of the failure' of, the com

pany to fulfiU the conditions. . Lf the

compwny' refuses, to vaea te you will, be

compelled ..perhaps to, buing IllIl action

to oust it, and declare the- lease an

nulled.' This action. would. ha.ve to be

brought fu the dlstzlet, court•.

Rights of Oklahoma Wife.
Under. tbe laws of Oklahoma wliat Rortlon

of' tbe property, esi'eclally real, estat'e. Is' a

wife entitled to If, she desents th" home for

a trivial cause, taking her gpods along?
Can she legitimately hold a share In tile

subsequent accumulations of' propenty by her

busband? WOllid quit .clalm deeds from her

transferrln�' her share of' real estate for a

enah consideration be III transaction that
would stand In ,law? H. J. D.

If the wife· deserted: her home Willi
out cause she would, forlieit her rights
to suppont from her husband, but not
her rights- to inher-itance in, case of her
husbandls- death, without divcrce. Ln

case of a dlvonce the count would' of

course determine the amount of ali

mony which must be given for her sup

port tiy the husbandt .A\ quit claim

deed, conteus whateven interest the

maken of, the deed, maw have, in t,he

pl10perey concerned; but does not neces

sarily confer' any titlli. . Fon example,
suppose the wife· who has abandoned

hen' home and. husband: wit.J:Iout cause

should execute a' quill claim deed to all
her Intenests- Im hen husband's prop

erUy; and' afterward 8J court- should, de
eree that she' had no. interesn: hell deed
would, conwey; no title; but if after

ma:k.J.ng- the.deedi she Should come into

o_wner-ship· ot a part'. <!_:fi ben husbandts

propl'!rtiY. the deed would, pass that; in
terest.

'Ilhe LewiS CompaoJl'

Send us photographs sf your consoli
dated, school buildings, We can use a

number of these to good' ad:Vantage•.

8.98;8 Eggs
Erom, 125, Heas
Mrs. W. Hi Deabl"of Exline; la:" w.rites:. "Since
using 'More Eggs: Tonic I have got.more eggs than
at any time I have been in·the poultry bu&ines8,
about· thirty rilars; lliave marketed'seven hun·
dred and forty-niDe-dozen "II'IIS Bnd,only have 125 beIIa."

���'PO,:!�ucrre:.�r't3.e=� d�u��bJgeP�n'kta�_i=�
cover� that r'8vtbl�. the flock and makes ...eo. work all the time.

�!I.i1:�i�:1!.�a::gJtltI"'e��I�tt'lr.\::d:r:t��

It $1 Paeiage of . -

"More £gp" Made' $200
A. G. Thod•• Il. No. 2; B..rl�1 Kao.....�..lt••: "I jootuood_
$1.00 packaae of "MOI'e EaR'. D Dee.moor and bave BOld Y!fl'
1200.00 worth of e... ,fl'OlD '" bens. "More ••• ' Toole dld.h.'

YouwBntto try,tbiBllr_t profttmai<er. WriteE.J.Reefer

poultb eXferb 1881 Reefer BI4&'•• Kan... CI�Mo., for 811.04

�::u�e.t� P�.::::� �':'��I c8;:n� f:r • =n��lT�
Results.Gual1anteed �o:.n;.k!J���
dollu·bank" ..uarantee. ,,',on are Dot ab80lute� 8athdled )'our

mone, wiU be returned DO reQu••t. .

W";'te'Toda:v Send for 7.our. "Mora

....
.

,

.., ���or C-� .:��
try book that tell8 the metboo. of a man who baa made a fOrtone

�\':�����d���Ia't 8S;:�=:af:�:l�l�i!::n��
Itw. Bftnd tor thI. Bank'ltuarantaacfella prOdDcer today.

.... R££FER; 7881 Reefer Bldg., Kansas City. Mea.
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ACampaigntoProtedYouinBoyingYourWatch
ALPH WALDO EMERSON,

speaking in one of his essays'
of a distinguished man, said:

��m "He is put together like a

Waltham Watch�"

This remarkable tribute to Waltham
. greatness is the result of the genius of
many men whose inventive faculties
have been concentrated for nearly
three-quarters of a century to make it
the wonderful time-keeping device it is.

The buying of a watch is an investment

in time-keeping. And time is themost

valuable. possession of man.
You purchase. a watch' for one thing

_

to keep correct time for yoir+-to ,tell
r�-

it to you with depen�ability at any
moment of the day or night. �

A good watch, therefore, must have

something more than good looks - it

must have good "works."
,

Millions of people imagine that the" best"watch
is made abroad - or) at any rate, that its works
are imported from there.

Yet, in. competitive horological tests at the world's
great Expositions,Waltham has not only defeated -

these watches of foreign origin, but all other
watches as well.

In a series of advertisements we are going to·
show Americans that there. is a watch built in
the United States whose time..keeping tnecha.

.

nism is more: trustworthy than those of foreign
make,-
A watch that is easily and reasonably repaired
because its parts are standardized,-

A watch that represents- American leader..

ship in mechanical skill,-
A watch that has revoludonized the art of
watch making and assured 'accurate and

dependable time..keeping,
We are going to take you through the '"'

Itworks." of a Waltham.-lay hate those.
hidden superiorities which have led the

horological experts of the greatest nations _I

to choose Waltham as the watch for the

....use of their government railroads. _

When �QU have finished reading these
advertisements, which will appear regularly
in the leading magazines, you will walk up
to your jeweler"s countee and demand the
watcb you want

- because you will know
how it is built and.why it is superior to' the
foreign watcb.

Look for these advertisements. Read them..

..

TH'E -WORLD�S WATCH. OVER TIME



Kansas Weather and Crops
Heavy Snows Thruout the State Have Brought Moisture

That Will Insure Good Yields This Year

40 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FILLED WITH

BARGAINS
Merchandise at low

prices. Harnesst-.Bug
gies Wagons, ,li'arm
Impiements,Automo-'
bile Tires, Accessories,
Gas Engines, Paints, Roofing,
Fencing, Separatorsl Incubators,
Sewing Machines, Oil Cook Stoves.
Also hundreds of other items of auperior
quality at lowest prices. You can bank the
savings you'll make in selecting what vou
need from this new 1919 Bargain Book.

Evemhing guaranteed to give per
fect satlsfaction or money back. This guar
antee is based on 35 years of square dealing.
Write at once-today.
ANISER MERCANTILE CO.

Dept. 184D SI. Joseph. Me.

• January .18, 1919.

Quality Chicks
of Egg-Laying Strains

It co.t. no more to feed fowl of quaJit"
�fowl that produce-than to feed .crub••
It pays therefore to bu)' bab)' chiclu 01
known lineage.
All our chicks are hatched from egg.

of .elected flocks which have come under
the ob.ervation of our Poultey Elden.ion
Department and have proved to be good
layers and !tood meat producer••
We are selling these chicks af

actual cost in order to place a better
grade ofpoultry on our middle tII.sf

farms and ranche...

Write today for Particulan

M.C. Peters)Mill Company
Maker. of

Quality reed. for Live Stock en. Poultry

Omaha. Nebraska

Eight War Songs 10c
With both words and music Including "Every
Little Girlie," "Buddie Is Another Name tor
Soldier." Send 10 cents. stamps or coin.

Novelty Bouse, Dept. 8S, Topeka, KlUllIae

FREE
Thill 1'I1ap ShowlI the Amount In Inchell of Moisture Kansas Countlell Re

ceived In Rain and 1'I1elted Sleet Dnd Snow In the 1'I10nth of December.

HEAVY
snows fell in Kansas, especially the Western counties, last month,

storing up moisture that will come as near insuring good crops next sum

mer as anything now can possibly do, says S. D. Flora, U. S. Meteorologist

at Topeka, as shown by a summary of the reports of 120 stations of the Weather

Bureau, where daily observations have been kept. The fore part of the month

was exceptionally mild and pleasant for December, but heavy snows began
falling in the western counties on December 17, and December 23 had extended

to the eastern counties. 'I'he month's snowfall totaled almost a foot over the

eastern half of the state and from 15 to 20 inches in most of the western

counties, with 44 inches at Syracuse, where the heaviest fall occurred. It was

accompanied by a change to cold weather that persisted the last 10 days. 'l'here

was a cold wave on December 25 and another on December 30·31. The month

ended with a deep covering of snow in all parts that had protected the wheat

during the low temperatures that occurred.
The average monthly temperature was above normal practically every

where. The highest temperature recorded was 76 degrees at Medicine Lodge
on December 8 and the lowest 15 degrees below zero at Salina 011 December

25, when zero weather extended to the Oklahoma border, making it the coldest

Christmas on record.
The average precipitation (rain and melted sleet and snow) over the eastern

third of the state was 2;71 inches; the middle third, 2.50 inches; the western

third, 3.11 inches; and for the entire state, 2.74 inches, which is three times

the normal amount and makes this the second wettest December 011 record.

The rain and snow were well distributed and fell frequently after the first 11

days. The heaviest monthly total reported was 6.03 inches at Scott City and

the least 0.94 at Oketo.
This abundant amount of moisture put the wheat in excellent condition and

the crop had scarcely any unfavorable indication when the heavy blanket of

snow came, Only a few counties reported any signs of rust or Hessian fly, but
'neither of these conditions were of sufficient importance to cause any worry.

24 Complete Novels,
Novelettes and Stories
To introduce our wonderrul book oftcrs we wlll send

this fine ccuecttoe or rending mutter for a small favor.

E""h Is a complete story In .ttsetr, Her. are 8 tew 01

Ibe Utles and there are 14 others just as lIood.

Wovon on Fate" Loom, • Charles GamcD

The Tldo of the It oanln, Bar. )'ranels H. Barnett

Huldah, •• • Marlon Harland

The LOlt Diamond, Charlotto M. Braeme

Tho Spootre novoll, • Mrs. Southworth

Tho Groen Lod,or, !lisa M. E. Braddon

�r��"'''!!entlal 'Evldo�oe,
•

Mis. :J.h���1��:·
Tho Holro.. of Arne, Olarlotte M. Braeme

Evo Holly'. Hoart. Mary Kyle Dallas

Quatormaln'. StOry. • • H. Rider HagBard

Sen! Iree and postpaid to all who send us two I·

months' subscrtpuons to the Household at 10 cents

each. 20 cents In .11. The Household Is a big ators

paper and magazine of from 20 to 32 pages monthly.

The Household. Dept, 755, Topeka, Kansas

Butchering Set
PREMIUM NO. GOO

SKINNINC KNIFE STICKINC KNIFE BUTCHER KNIFE
Allen-We are having zero weather and

the ground Is covered with snow. Stock Is

going thru the winter In good condition.

Quite a number of sales llave been held
and stock salls for good prices. Feed Is
not plentltul and sells high. Corn $1.60;
oats 75c; barley $1.26; rye $1.60; butter
tat 71c; eggs 64c; hens 20c.-J. H. Carson.

,)'an. 6.
Clark-We have had only one traIn thru

here In two weeks, Roads are badly drifted

.
wlth snow, and we have heard reports of
cattle losses during the storm. Wheat In
excellent condition. If the snow does not

melt rapidly we shall be short of teed.
Corn brings $2.30; bran $2.75.-J. HamU

ton, Jan. 6.
Cowley-The snow Is melting and rural

mall carriers are making part of their

routes again. Stock Is Wintering excel

lently. Few public sales' are held. Cream

Is 69c; eggs 53c; hens 21c; hogs 16c.
Fred Page, Jan. 9.
Marshall-Warm, sunny days for the last

week have melted the snow considerably.
Some roads stili are In very bad condition.

Not much corn Is coming to market and

none Is shipped out as the d emand for teed

Ing exceeds the supply. Wheat fields are

Butchering time Is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most farmet'8.

Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer in this 3-piece butch

ering set, most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend to

butcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one extra good quality
6-inch steel sticking knife one 6-lnch skinning knife and one Mnch

butcher knife, such as we Illustrate and describe herewith. The knives

are all with 6-inoh blades, highly tempered, carefully ground, and highly

polished. Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor

edge. The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

SPECIAL 20·DAY OFFER-PREMIUM NUMBER 500

By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives before war

time prices were put Into effect, we were able to purchase them at an

extremely low price and are now able to offer you the set postpaid 'with a

one-year subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. This

offer good 20 days only.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500, TOPEKA, KANSAS

51llNS
ForTop
Prices.!

OCI

for extra fine 'skins if shipped immediately.

ShillUs
AtOnce

\ AlIYoltr _

_

The World looks to us for its supply of Wolf. Buyers at our'

.

Fur Sales are urgently demandingWolf. We have put the pric;e.

UP ,$'''_'',high to get them and are paying up to $20.00 for extra fine skins if
• shipped immediately.

We need Wolf of all kinds and need them quickly. The season is
now at its height. Ship. and .hipquick.. TOMUSKRAT-UP TO $2.50. We need Muskrat, Mink, Skunk.
Civet, now. Don't wait; ship today. FUNSTEN grading gets you
the utmost value out of eacb and every akin in your shipment=-hlgh
est prices-quickest returns.

Fun��!.�..!�.?!:.!.CO. FUJ�J.N �t. Louis,Mo.

•

again being pastured and will help out the
teed problem. Some land Is changing
hands at $76 to $100 an acre. Sales are

numerous and everything sells well, ex

cept horses which are not In demand.-C.
W. Kjellberg, Jan. 11.
Ell8worth-Farmers tlnd It very diffi

cult to get feed to their stock. Wheat
fields were covered wtlh snow despite high
winds. About 14 Inches ot snow was re

ported on the level after December 31.
W. L. Reed, Jan. 10 .

Ford-The heavy snow Is slowly disap
pearing and the soli will be In excellent
condition for spring crops. Roads will be
In bad condition for sometime. Wheat has
wintered fine. Feed Is scarce and high.
Not much stock was lost during the storm.
John Zurbuchen, Jan. 10.
GOve-Crop prospects are very encourag

Ing. We have had about 4 Inches of
moisture In the last two weeks. Rough
feeds are scarce and high. Stock Is In
talr condition, considering the severe cold
spell we have just had. Butterfat Is 68c;
eggs 60c; hens 19c.-Newell S. Boss, Jan. 5.

Harvey-East and west roads have been
blockaded since December 23 and the ther
mometer registered 20 below on the night
of January 4. It Is estimated that a
Inches of snow fell on the level. Butter sells
for SOc; eggs 50c; hens 19c; corn $1.75;
flour $2.75; bran $50; shorts $65; wheat
$2.03.-H. W. Prouty, Jan. 10.

Hllrper-We had the largest snow storm

In years on December 23, and also on De
cember 30. We have no wheat pasture on

account of the snow. and feeds are scarce

and high. Cream 67c; potatoes $1.60; corn

$1.50; oats 83c; butter 60c: eggs 60c.
H. E. Henderson, Jan. 14.

Klown-Wheat looks excellent where It
Is not covered wi th snow. Very little

corn has been shelled. and there stili Is

some In the fields. Roads are practically
Impassable and business Is at a standstill.

Folks In this county strongly oppose mili

tary training In peace times. Hogs are

worth 15'hc; butterfat 68c; eggs 60c.-H.

E. Stewart, Jan. 9.
.

LaDl�-We have had 4 Inches of moisture

the past week. A large acreage of wheat

was sown late but Is In very good condi

tion. Some cane threshing Is yet to be done.

Feed Is plentiful but very high. Large
number of cattle are being wintered In

the county. Farm sates are few. Corn

$1.65; butterfat 67c; eggs 60c.-0. L. Toad

wine. Jan. 12.

LIncoln-A few soldiers from this county

have returned from overseas. Roads are

badly drifted. but are passable now. Wheat

crop Is In excellent condition. Good fced

Is holding out well. Not many hogs are

being held over for spring farrowing, due

·to scarcity of feed. Corn $1.68; shorts

$2.85.-Frank 'SIgle. Hunter.

Republic-A heavy snow fell on December

23 and 24, which drifted badly. The ther

mometer dropped to 14 degrees below zero

at the same time. We have had thawing

weather for a week now and roads arc

nearly Impassable. Feed Is scarce. The

(Continued on Page 45.)
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Fal'11l Engineering
(<!:ontlnucd from E'ag<l 10.)

tu ins a greater pel' cent of moisture
n lid is subject to ea'l'ly deca';f.

THE FARMERS MAIL .AN]) BREEZE

panrl freely" its atmospheric pressure
at the time of its combustion would
ca use it to occupy a volume' several'
hundred' times larger man before the
combustion took place.

411

cylinder is getting too much oil and the
probabtltttes are that" either this cylin.
del' has become '''scored'' or worn so

that the oil gets up past the piston
rifigs or that the' rings themselves are
stuck.

carrying this around' the piston and
raising the ring out of. its grooves 'EO

that it can be slipped over the' end.

Few Soldiers to; Ea.rms·'

Some' householders object to the' use Trouble' With· Spark Plug Sl.xty-five per cenn of. the- discha1llge<1\
of wood on-the ground that their stoves

b
J. h�V: a '19; 7 t:r.Ir7�ed "It" FOl'3 t�atf hn�. The best thing to do is to :cemove the soldiers of Missoud are neturnmg to

and turnaces are not designed for its -8�:�k �l��n f�uY: rieanly �v::y anme : g�O�O front piston and examine it to see their former positions ami 20 pen cent
oouibustton-: this carr be very easily town a distance of 10 miles. I haven't used whether either of these things is caus- are going to the fa·rms; according to W.
remedied, usually by regulating the' ��gnm�c�r o��OUI�h��lt/ 1ffe�lg��lnt:, cr,��m� lng the trouble. With only 1700 miles W. Brown, former dtl:ector of the De.

drnrts, Dry wood burns very rapidly guaranteed plug such as R tour point West- running the rings should not need re- partmeut of Labor, United States Elm

a nd Ilbera tes considerable heat during ;ronrdG��m,:urd�I��e��eP���h';";:':ka;�oga�';'"� placing. and puobably the removal of ployment Service, who is in' change of
the process : since the rate of' combus- The garage men here say: "Stlck to the tile piston with a thoro cleaning of the the work, of placing Misseud setdters.

tion depends largely upon tlie amount ehamplon, x." Any Int",rmMlon' you' can piston rings and grooves is all tha.t Missouri labor. officers SIliY they orlg-
..J gf ve will be greatly appreciated.

of llil' supplied' it follows that the com- Alta Vista, Kan. H. C. Z. will be necessary. Great eaee should Inated the plan oll sending question-
bustion can be controlled by the care- The Champion X spark plug is a tie taken in removfng the rtngs and in naires to' aU. Misseuvi men, in Ynited

f'ul coutrotting of the- air drafts a�d' standard plug to be used with Ford replacing them. so' t>hat they;- wlll not be States. camps' to leann. their future

dampers : dry wood' bmn.s· .more eas11.y engines and should operate. satlsfactor- broken. A good. way to take them out plans; quaJ-if.ioa,tions and needs. 1!t h,IIS
than coal and hence a' m1D1mUm of aIrily with it. If your Ford spask plug, is, Is to lift one end of the ning and stip. since been adopted by emploiVment d'i�

should be supplied with all air drafts fouling badlv it indicates that this a thin piece of material underneath it uectous of ma.ny other states,

closed and' with dampers between the ==�=_�'====��=======================�====�=====�=====
furnace and chimney open. A very
slight opening of the ail' drafts will

provide sutrlctent oxygen to increase
ma terially, the rate of combustion. An
other method which can be utilized
to reduce the combustion rate is to mix
a qunnttty of green wood, with the dry
wood; however, this is not to be recoin

mended since a portion of the heat
freell hy tile combustion 01: the dry
wood must be utilized' in· d'rying the

green wood and consequently not so

great an efficiency wi')'I. be realized.
Often ru small' quantity oil low grade
coal well' mixed. with the wood' will be
found desirable in reducing combus
tion ill fnrnuces hawing a drart so

strong as to be' controlted, with diffi

culty. l\fany manutacturers of stoves
and furnaces make separate grate bot
toms which can be used either to re

place the old ones· 01' set over them so

thnt the transrormotton of a coal

buruing hea tel' Into, one using' wood'
can be easily made.

Tmctor's Air. Cleanea
This last fall I had so much trouble with

din. getting Into. my engine. Of course I did
plow In ground' that was pretty dry. and I
suppose the dust just soaked In. But my
tractor has an a.tr cleaner. Shouldn't it keep
the dirt out? S. J. 1\1.
Cloburne, Kan,

While an air cleaner is quite effect
tve in keeping dirt out of an engine,
still some dust seems to get in anyway.
Perhaps you are not careful with your
oil. Do you have a clean measuring
en u 01' clo you let the oily measure sit
around aud collect dust to be ponred
into' the crank case with the next batch
of oil? Do you keep the faucet on your
oil' bnrrel clea u ? Carelessness in little

places lil,e these sometimes means a

grea t deal.

It may be your air cleaner is out of
order. If it is one of the common

populn r type, the air is drawn by the
suctiou of the motor into spiral tubes.
which. have a downward pitch, which
;::i,·cs the dust-luden ail' a whirl as it
«nters, throwing the dust into the trap
a nd letting the clean air flow to the
eH rburetor. Perhaps the tubes are

t"i,oked· with dirt, 01' they may be bent
uut of shape. In any case, give your
clonncr n good inspection.

A Question of Pressure
Will vou please advise me what the pres

sure l s in a gas engine cylinder on the power
>(1'01,o when a full charge ot mixture is
use d ?
Also' what Is the size of a charge ot mix

t ure of gas and after lt Is fired compared to
its size before Ills fired but not com-

p ros s e d ? .. S. S.
St. John, Kan.

The pressure developed within the
('�'lin(lpr of a gas engine during opern
lion vartes somewhat with the type of'

cll!;ine. The ordinary engine of the
fonr eyele type compresljies the explo
si\'e mixtlll'e from 50' to 100 pounds.
At the time of ignition which is really
I1n explosion the pressure rises rapidly
to It llIl1ch liigher point due to the sud·
den expnnsion of the gases. This or·

IlinariI'y is n t least 300' pounds and may
]'f'1I eh 400' or 4'50. In the. Diesel: type
(If cngine the combustion pressure may
rHIt'lt. 500 pounds. W"!tIl a correspond·
ill!; ill('rease in the expI"osive pressure
tIl!' Dicsel· type of model must be bnilt
with hc" \'icr cylinder wall's and head
alld a crank shaft with a larger di
:l111Ptt'1' to handle the heavy pressure
;,ml to tnke the force of the explosion
011 I Ill:! po\\"cr stroke.

o

g
o

c

TIle eh'Hl'ance'ex'plosion in
1.:<: Y ;'11'8 engine is appro�ima-tely one

i :'llfiJ \If thn t of the totlrl volume of the
t'ornhn�rion el\ll'mber. In other wOl'ds
a mixtnre of gasified Jll.leI a-nd ail'
wIdell i:5t f1i'awn into· the cylinder fs
eompl'I'I'sed' to fl· or' 10 per cent of its
ori�iual· v:olume at tIle trme ignition oe

Curs. Were this gas permitted to ex-

Jan..YilI. Tandem· Dbk
. Baokbone rigid _ eon....te "",h.
Trailer alwaya hold. plaee, lllade
III b••vie&' model'for uaetor Ulle.

Hallock.RidiD.Weeder

, �l" l?:.. I�:n� :�r.i�"I1=-
""uat three rowa at a time. 40

, acree 8 day. Broad, cut force
feed aeedlnll attaebiDOIlt. Bo_

. PJ' omaU 1IftID.

U will see' the difference between Janesville and
rdinary tractor plowing in the first round with
this plow. It is dueto the ehape of the moldboard

-the. shape that built the Janesville reputation-the
shape with long, low, easy turn that lays the soil evenly
and uniformly. It is in the Janesville flexibility in the
furrow, which allows the- plow to adapt itself to the
soft places, hard places, and the difficult scouring
places. It is in the extra heavy, flexible frame. This
flexible' construction takes the "pinch" off the points
and cutting edge of shares. It takes less gas.
H.inch bottoms are furnished. Can be set to cut 12 or l3.inch
furrows merely by bringing the bottoms closer t<?gether by a

simple adjustment. Rear bottom may be. taken off or put on,
making. a two or three bottom plow at will.

Send forJanesvilleBook
Illustrations·fromphotographsmakeclear to youwhy efleryJanes
ville tool is as much better than the ordinary as the Janesville
Tractor Plow. Each machine is a sjJecialty.
W� would rather make a limited number of high grade special
tools than, a large number of common' ones.

Youwould ratherhave thereputationof doingsuch fine ploWing
asthatshown ill thepicture. It is easy when you use a Janesville.
With the Janesville Auger Twist Moldboard of our walking.
sulky, gangorU:actor.plows yo� lay th!! even�uniform furrow
which meew·Jour ,dea ofltood·plowlDll. W,tb �he'danesvllle HlIlTOw
lion grip and pulverize anll. aoil. JanesvilleCultlvatora take tbe bard
wo.., oat·of oidtlvatlon. FlOatillll' ..-cbee make it eBBy' to lrUide the
abovel•• OUrUne include. tractor'plows, bOl"Ie plows, diSk. and le�er
barrow•• corn and cottOIl planters. lIaters. abovel and eli"" eult.·
v.... balloek weedenl. _ers.

.

JueniUe Floatiq Arch CalliTalor
Our newest machine - the first
cultivator to use the weight of
rider'to help guide tile shov.la,
Euler ridiDg-doea better work.

JANESVIlJ..E MACHINE CO•

-'48,� Street ofaneaville.Wa.
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Mr.. Mohler's Report
.

In his annual report to the state
board of agriculture which met in To

peka, last week, J. C. Mohler, the

secretary, said: "Never before has
the sta te board of agriculture shown

greater activity than in the year just
passed. Due partly to war conditions
and partly to the wholesome influence
of the new agrtcultural law euaeted

by ·the last legislature, new and val
uable fields of usefulness have opened
up. A vastly more Intimate relation

ship has been established between the
board and the farmers and stockmen
of- the state, largely because of the
more equitable distribution of the rep
resentation in the organization and the
radical change in the personnel of the
board members. Important new activ
ities have been inaugurated, not the
least of which is the holding of quar
terly and "called" meetings of the
board. By this means the board is
enabled to deal promptly and effec
tively with the state's agricultural
problems and situations as they arise,
and it is enabled to assume its right
ful place as the spokesman and. cham
pion Qf the Kansas farmer.
-'tA very good illustration of the new

activities of the board is offered by
the government seed loan of last year.
When, on personal investigation by the
secretary, and others, it became appar
ent that farmers of many western

counties would be unable to plant a

normal acreage of winter wheat with
out financial help, because of continued
crop failure, a meeting of the board
was called and from its membership a

committee was selected to go to Wash
ington arid lay the matter before fed
eral officials and Congress. It was

due to the efforts of this committee
alone that the federal government ap
propriated 5 million dollars for seed
wheat loans. Kansas was one of five
Western states permitted to partici
pate in this fund. In all, approxi
rna tely 1 million dollars was lent needy
farmers in this state, and the farmers
of other states to date have been lent
an additional million and a quarter of
dollars, with probably further loans to
be made in spring wheat states. Thus
we were able to help the farmers not

only of our own state but of other
states as well in the planting of many
acres of wheat that would not other
wise have been planted. The board
takes great satisfaction in this accom

plishment.
"A little later when it was seen that

the corn crop would be largely a fail
ure and that the feed situation would
be serious, the board promptly took up
with the United States Food Admin
istration the question of having our

wheat crop milled at home to the ex

tent of our milling' capacity thus mak

ing available the maximum quantities
of bran and shorts for our stockmen.

That we. did not succeed in this was duction. The value and reliability.of
thru no fault of ouf own but because this information is unquestionable, be
of tb� fact that the Food Administra- cause if comes direct and first-hand
tion refused to amend its previous-�'fi'om men actually engaged in the bust-
der. ness.

"About six weeks ago the board also "In addition to its own affairs, the
requested, thru members of Congress, board has continued in the year just
that the United States Railwa-y Ad- passed to utilize to a considerable ex

ministration grant the same conces- tent its office force and funds in the
sions to Kansas in the way of reduced work of the state council of defense.
freight rates on feed shipments that As this institution was organized espe-

.

were given Oklahoma and Texas. This cially to carry _. out the government's
is still pending and may 'be accom- wartime program as outlined by the

plished. Council of National Defense, we felt it
"In other ways the work of the board a patriotic duty to assist in every way

has progressed in much the same man- we could, and this we did cheerfully
ner as in the year previous. We gath- and generously. To make the work' of
ered and issued information monthly the state council of defense effective,
during the growing season about Kan- it was necessary that various state de
sas crops and conditions and prepared partments and institutions act jointly,
the quarterly reports. One of these, for the reason that the state council

entitled "Hogs in Kansas" is now in was created between sessions of the
the hands of the printer.' Tile biennial Legislature and there were no appro
for 1017-18 is now in course of prep- priations for' its maintenance. It ful
aration. I wish to refer especially to filled a purpose and I am happy that
the hog book. It was gotten up much the board was able to render a service
after the fashion of our report entitled in that connection."

".A,Jfalfa in. Kansas" which is consid
ered by those regarded' as judges of
such literature, the best treatise there
is on this subject and we are hopeful
that the hog book may be worthy of
similar esteem. Never has there been

ga thered between the covers of a sin

gle volume such a vast 'quantity of
original, accurate and reliable infor
mation about the ,husinessof pork pro-

- and old··314
is good formany
seasons more Drawing from

photograph of F.
. Gasperich and hiJ
�30-60 Oi/Pull.

OUT on Gasperich's farm atOnida,South Dakota,old OUPuU
Number 314 is still "delivering the goods." Bought back in
1911, year after year she has given that kind of satisfac

tion that only an OilPull can give-and she is good for many
years more.
ArJ Gasperich,himself, tells the stoty

-"For eight years now, number 314
has done the heavy work on this farm,
cropping from 600 to 900 acres a year.
We are just finishing breaking for the
season, and the machine is working
as good as when new, pull1ng eight
breaking plows in dry sod.

"The reasons why we bought an

OilPull were-first, because It was a

guaranteed oil-burner; second, on
account of its strong, rigid construc

tion; third, because of its actual power·
performance with a throttfe-goverried
and smooth-running motor. And I'll

say right here that the machine has far

surpassed all our expectations,
"We have pulled eight 14-lnch

breakers in dry bunch grass, with
disk and drill behind. Parties here

breaking the same kind of ground
have used as high as eight horses on

a single breaking plow and got stuck
at that. You can figure it out for

yourself-the OilPull has been pulling
nearly an SO-horse load. No tractor

of any kind around here has ever

equalled it.
"As for cheap operation, nothing

can touch our old OilPulL I've noticed
that neighbors, who have "so-called'
oil-burners,buy gasoline by the barrel.
We buy a small can of gas once in a

while just for starting when the

engine is cold. Our repairs have been
so few I have forgetten them."

This is but one chapter from the
written records ofOIlPull performance
that have proved the remarkable long
life, dependability and economy that

go with every OilPull. It is plain that
the best basis upon which to choose a

tractoris its performance overa period
of years in the hands of owners.

You can get the OIlPull in sizes
from three to ten plows-there'S a size
to fit your farm. A postcard will bring
y_ou the OilPull Catalog.

APVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc.,
La Porte. Indiana

Livestock Market Review·

(Continued from Page 87.)

been holding for shipment 'when the
armistice was signed.
With millions of horses and mules

killed in Europe, farmers of" the Old
World ought to profit from importa
tions from the United States. The

government ought to help encourage
such buslness, which, it is said, is a

strong probability. It would mean >

much to the horse and mule trade.
Advances have succeeded the recent

bearishness of the sheep market. Un
fortunately, these advances have come

too late to help such states as Iowa,
which lost probably 3 million dollars.
in sheep feeding operations this win
ter. But Colorado, the leading lamb
feeder, and the holders of lambs in
Kansas feedlots, who are few in num

ber, will profit. In April, 1918, lambs
sold as high as $21.75 in Kansas City,
a record price, while the top in Kansas ".

City last week was $16.95. Despite
lower wool, the salesmen at the sheep
barns in Kansas City say the top of
tile past year will be witnessed again
this year. This bullishness is based on

the fact tha t available supplies. in feed
lots of Colorado a-nd other states are

only about half as large as a year ago.
In Colorado, the Arkansas valley has

100,000 lambs on feed, the San Luis

valley 75,000 and the Ft. Collins terri

tory %, million head. So few are in
Kansas City's normal territory that the
Kansas City market may soon be as

high as Chicago in order 'to attract of

ferings from shippers who would other
wise go to the Illinois market.

Why Our Sheep Went West

(Continued from Page 28.)

late the industry, and popularize the;

raising of mutton and lamb and, we

feel justified in saying, has provided a

broad and firm foundation for the in

dustry as a business venture.
We feel safe in saying that the prices

of mutton and wool will remain high
for several years altho the war has
closed. After the voar began our stand
ards of living continued to go steadily
higher, and the scale of values all along
the line has advanced. We anttcipate
It greater demand for meat now with

the close of the war than ever before,
due to the fact that thousands of young
men who have not been accustomed to

a regular meat diet are being educated
to expect it while in the army, and will
110t be inclined to do without it when

they return to their respective homes.

Putting Pounds on Porkers

Boys' and girls' pig clubs in Ames,
Iowa, lately have been making big rec

ords in pig fattening. Information just
received by the States Relations Ser
vice, United States Department of

Agriculture, shows that one boy, for a

period of 123 days, made a gain of 2,39
pounds a day on his pig; another, 2.26

pounds a day. Twenty boys have aver

aged 2 or more pounds a day.
"It is the best record from the stand

point of rate of gain that we ever have

received," says Frank O. Reed, the pig
club leader in Ames. Some excellent

gains and unusual. profits also have
been made in heef fattening. Several
members of the boys' corn club report
over a liundred bushels to the acre, one

showing 135. 126; and 124 bushel yields.

Plan to have a good' garden this year.



dustrial institute, composed of Cora
Bowlder, Thelma' Johnston, Morelene

"More bees and more honey" was Johnston, James Flinn, Perle, Wilson
the prevailing slogan of the sixteenth and Florist Turner, under the direc
annual convention of the Kansas State tlon of George Morrow, of tbe agricul
Bee Keepers' association at the closing tural department of the institute. The
session in the Topeka chamber of com- election of officers to serve for the en

merce Thursday evening, January 9. suing year resulted in the choice of
The entire session was marked by keen O. A. Keene, ,Topeka, president; Dr.
interest in every branch of the bee- A. D. Rossington, Hutchinson, vice

keeping industry and the papers read president, and O. F. Whitney of the

before the gathering of apiarists were state horticultural society, secretary
both instructive and entertaining. and treasurer.
The great possibilities of accumu- _,,------=--

Iating wealth by starting the nucleus
of an apiary at a small outlay were

described in a paper on "The Possibili
ties of Apiculture in Kansas," read by
L. V. Rhine, director of federal exten
sion work in the entomological depart
ment at the Kansas State Agricultural
college.
"Kansas as a . bee-keeping state,"

said Mr. Rhine, "is fast becoming the
most important commonwealth in the
Union. The only impediment in the
path of the industry is the lack of
knowledge on the subject of bee-keep
ing. As a good paying business there
is none so important as bee-keeping.
This fact, however, is only realized by
a few people in the state and they are

.all mgktng money from the industry.
A colony of bees valued at $12, with
the proper handling, will produce a

large surplus of honey during the sea

son., sufficient to bring at least $30 at
the . present market prices. Figuring
this sum on the basis of 100 colonies it
is easy to comprehend the value of the
industry.

.

"Kansas has at present about 150,000
colonies of bees, less than 60 pel' cent Iof which are producing surplus honey.
:.A.t least 50 per cent of the colonies are

in box hives. Seventy-five per cent of
the bees in the state are in the hands
of persons who know nothing about
bee-keeping. There is a good oppor
tunity for some person familiar with
the industry to take charge of the bee
business in this state and develop it
into a lucrative proposition."

• Dr. G. Bohrer, of Chase, Kan., the
oldest beekeeper in the United' States,
explained how it is possible to raise
bees without ever getting stung. No
well-bred bee will sting while full of
honey, or liquid sweets of any kind.
All that is necessary to prevent Mr.
Bee from taking the offensive is to fill
him up with honey, then it is possible
to handle him as much as desired, Mr.
Bohrer said, always providing that he
is not pushed, shoved or mashed. In
that case the offender is likely to hear
from the business end of the honey
producer.

C. A. Boyle, leader of the boys' and
girls' bee clubs in Lyon county, told of
his work and the great amount of good
it is doing in getting young persons in
terested in the bee culture. The boys

. and girls are making lots of money by
producing honey, he said.

.

Interest Boys and Girls
In order to cause more young folks

in Kansas to become interested in rais
ing bees it was voted to create junior
memberships in the association, and to
enroll as many boys and girls as pos
sible.

Ignorance is the main cause of fail
ures in bee culture, it was pointed out

by the members. Many persons who at

tempt to raise bees do not know the
difference between a queen bee and
that 'symbolical 'specimen, the drone,
Doctor Bohrer told the audience. Many
even call the drone .the king bee, and
believe that he is necessary toward the
successful propagation of the species.
The paper on "Out-apiaries," read by

C. P. Dadant, editor of the American
Bee Journal, of Hamilton, Ill, proved
so popular that it was read a second
time at the second day's sessions by
O. A. Keene, secretary of the organiza
tion. Prof. S. J. Hunter, of the Kansas
State university, described the best
manner in which recruits can become
veterans 'in bee keeping, and Roy
Bunger, of Eskridge, in his paper, de
tailed the value and necessity of stand
ard equipment. "Wintering Bees" was

the title of a paper by J, H. Merrill,
state apiarist, of Manhattan. A paper
on "The Relation of the Entomological
Commission to the Bee Keeper," pre
pared by Prof. George A. Dean, of the
state agricultural college, was read by
Prof. Hunter. .

The banquet served the members
shortly after noon was an enjoyable
affair and enlivened to a delightful ex
tent by the singing of old time mel
o<lies by a sextet from the Topeka in-

January 18, 1919. •

Bee Keepers in Conference

, .
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Homes and Work for Soldiers

make some definite arrangement for and the Federal-State Director of the
help we can depend upon for the year. United States Employment Service for
The most satisfactory help will be the the purpose of establishing an employ
married men, with families, permanent- ment office jointly with the United
ly located in comfortable homes." Mr. States Employment Service. and to ...

Frizell, with specialists from the Kan- register every man being discharged
sas State

.

Agricultural college, and from camp and direct him to a job on

county agents, by means of lectures, information reported daily to the camp
will spread in every county the idea of office from the various state labor
efficiency in farm labor methods, and offices.
building farm tenant houses. Several Every county in Kansas will make
different; types of houses will be worked -up a list of unoccupied farm lands, in
out thru the co-operation of specialists dicating the terms on which it can be
in farm management and home eco- leased or rented, with a description of ,

nomics. Not only will they solve prob- every farm. These are only some of a:
lems of housing, .but they will look into few ways in which Kansas will do her
the employment problem. bit in the reconstruction work of ,the'

.
An interesting example of the good world.

'

that can be accomplished in this man

ner has been worked out in Michigan,
when word went out that there was to
be a demobilization of 200,000 soldiers
within two weeks. R. D. Bailey and
the supervising farm help specialists in
the five states included in his territory,
in which cantonments were located,
were told to get into immediate touch
with the United States Commandant

A. C. HART,ENBOWER

The Extension Division of the Kansas
State Agricultural college is busy work

ing on material relative to efficiency in
farm labor methods and promotion o�
the building of farm .tenant houses.
This is not a new thing, as other

states have already laid very extensive
plans for the same kind of work. Quot
big from E. E. Frizell, Larned, Kan.,
Farm Labor Specialist, United States
Department of Agriculture, "We must

Not a Success

"Was your war garden a auccess?"
"Yes," replied Mr. Orosslots, "'It

turned out just about right. It pro
duced several nice vegetables but noth

ing valuable enough to cause the land
lord to look us over and raise the rent."
-Washington Star.

THE perfection of the Wallis principle in tractor construction es

tablished a new standard of tractor quality. .

;Wallis·was the first to use a rear axle gear drive-entirely en

dosed. Wallis built a powerful four-cylinder engine of latest tractor
type, and drop forged, cut and hardened steel gears. Wallis enclosed
all gears and moving parts in a light but durable steel armor where they
run in a bath of oil.

Lowest plowing cost per acre is a Wallis accomplishment, This is

economy which plays an important part in the final estimate of your
farm profits.

. -

Why the Wallis principle is the accepted standard of engineering ex

cellence and operating economy is explained and illustrated in the new
Wallis catalog. A copy will be mailed upon request.

BRANCHES AND DISTRmUTING POINTS AT: ,

Syracuse, N. Y.
Indlanopolls, Ind.
Son Antonio, Tex.
Great Falls, Mont.
Little Rock, Ark.

MlnneopoUs, Minn.
Omaha, Neb•.
Baltimore, Md.
Washington, D. C.
Toledo, O.

Cedar Rapids, Ia.
Columbus, O.
Dallas. Tex.
Sioux Falls, S. D.
Des MOines, Ia.
Richmond, Va.

rt:��:"WCi�;��O.
St. Louis, Mo.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Denver, Colo.
Bloomington,m.

DISTRmUTORS EVERYWHERE

DOUlfIos BosweD, SocI'Bmento, Collf....Dlstrlhutor for California, Oregonl Washington and Northern Idaho.
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co., Lotd., Wlnnlpeg, S08katoon ond Co gary, Dlstrlbutors for Canada.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1. II or I timee." Count each initial. abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word in both classification and slgna-
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustratio.ns admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THI8 DEPARTIIENT.
.

This is where buyers and sellen
meet every week to do business-are
you represented? Try a 4·time order.
The cost is so small-the results 110

big, you cannot afford to be out.

LEGHORNS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, S. C., FROM
ANDALUSIANS.' egg-bred matings and gold medal winners,

�B-L-U�E-'w-A-N�D�A-L-U-S-I-A-N·�wC-O-C-K�E-'-RwE--L-S-,�-$4 g;!�te�PHln::�wEl����ia, P�I���S, $1. 50 each.

.

each. Mrs. C. J. Stout, Cottonwood Falis, IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG
Kan. horns. Averaged 288 eggs each per year;

high scoring fine cockerels, eggs, chicks.
Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, SINGLE.
MlNORCAS. $3; two or more. $2.50 each. Twenty years

• _ __w w_��w_��__��w_�_ breeding for size and laylntr qualities, S,
FOR SALE-EMBDEN GANDERS, ,6 EACH. ORDER YOUR SINGLE COMB BLACK Watt, Keota, Colo.

Mrs. Frank Lewis, Walnut. Kan. Mlnorca baby chix now. $15 100, Claude BRED-TO-LAY BARRED ROCK COCK-
Hamilton. Garnett, Kan, ere Is, absolutely the finest birds I ever

ratsed, $3 to '6. Satisfaction gUaranteed.
Belmont Farm, Topeka, Kan.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

Words time time.
10 •••••• $ .80 $2.80
11...... .88 3.08
12...... .96 3.36
13 ...... 1.04 3.64
14 ..•... 1.12 3.92
15 ...... 1.20 4 .. 20
16 •••••. 1.28 4.48
17 ...... 1.36 4.76
18 .•••.• 1.44 6.0'
19 •••..• 1.62 5.32
20 •••... 1.60 6.60
21. 1.68 6.88
22 1.76 6.16
23 1.8' 6.H
2' .••••. 1.92 6.72
26 ...... 2.00 7.00

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.'0
8.68
8.96
9.H
9.52
9.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.92
11. 20

One
Words time
26 ,. 2.08
27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30 ....•. 2.40
31. ....• 2.48
32 2.66
33 2.64
34 .....• 2.72
36 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38 3.04
39 .....• 3.12
40 ...... 3.20

rOULTRY.
So many elements enter Into the shipping

of eggs by our advertisers and the batchlng
of same by our subscribers that the pub ltsh
era of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that
they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that is sold tor
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the g re'a teat care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our respo'nsibillty must erid with that.

ANCONAS.

ANCONAS. HENS AND COCKS, $2 APIECE.
Virginia Vince, Peru, Kan.

SELECTED S. C. ANCONA COCKERELS,
$4.60 each. H. W. Southworth, Hutchin

son; Kan.

BANTAMS.

BANTAMS-BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS, $1
and $1.50 each. J. C. Bostwiclt, Hoyt, Kan.

DUCKS.

6 PAIRS OF MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS.
$6 per pair. Ethel Hlll, Mayetta, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS, THE KIND
that lay, weigh, pay. White guineas. Mrs.

Chas. Snyder, Effingham, Kan.
EXTRA LARGE WHITE PEKIN DUCKS,
trios, $4.86. Drakes, $2.26; two, $4. Also

large Bourbon Red toms. E. Bauer. Beattie.
Kan.

GEESE.

LANGSHANS.

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, GUARANTEED.
H. Osterfoss. Hedrick, Ia.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2 EACH,
Mrs. Mattie Toyne, Linwood, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2 AND
$3. Mrs. Geo. King, Solomon, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS, $7.60 16; $8
100. R. W. McNally. Waynoka, Okla.

PUREBRED WHITE LANGSHANS. OLD
and young stock. Mrs. Geo. McLain. Lans.

Kan.
I HAVE A FEW. BLACK LANGSHAN
cocker-eta, pure blood. Chas. Leeper,

Harper, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN· COCK
erels, extra fine, $2. Mrs. O. R. McVay,

Sterling, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

WHITE LEGHORNS. HENS AND COCKS.
$2 apiece, Virginia Vince, Peru. Kan,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.60. Edith Shelby, Moline, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.25. Ike Imel, Montezuma, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.50. Mrs. Jesse Croft, Larned, Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COl\1:B AND WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, $2. L. Diebol t. lola. Kan.

EXTRA FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erels, $3 and up. H. Vinzant, McPherson,

Kan.
PURE BRED R. C. B. LEGHORN COCK
ereis, $2.60 each. W. W. Beard, Minneola,

Kan.

L. n. GOOCH, SEWARD, KANSAS, WILL
sell pure bred R. C. Brown Leghorn cock

erels.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN S. C. COCK
erels, $1.50 each. Barney Kramer, Batley

vllle, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels. $2.50 each. G. F. Peuker, Atchison,

Kan., R. 6.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1. 60 each. Mrs. Art Johnston, Con

cordia, Ran.
A FEW PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB
Brown. Leghorn males. J. E. Wright,

Wilmore, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $2 each. Mrs. Ethel Paramore,

Delphos, Kan.
287 EGG STRAIN PURE BARRON WHITE
Leghorns. Eggs. Selected cockerels, $2,

$3. $6. Raised on different rarm, fine Bar
ron, Franz, Yesterlaid cockerels. $2, $3.
foseph Creltz. Betort, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG
horn cockerels, $1.60 each. Mrs. J. B.

Wagner, Fowler, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels. Wyckott laying strain.

Mrs. Lydia Fuller, Clyde, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, $1.50 each; $14 tor ten.

Anna Breuninger, Fra.nkfort, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn cockerels. Mammo th. White Hoi

land turkeys. Mrs. C. May, Garfield, Kan.

HILDRETH'S WHITE LEGHORNS WON
two sweepstakes at State Fair. Cockerels

for sale, Mrs. W. R. Hlldreth, Oswego, �an.
200 SKUKUM STRAIN S. C. W. :LEGHORN
cockerels. Egg bred 10 years. Guaran-

teed. $2. Folder on request. J. Stever.
Rock, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels from prize winning stock (283 egg

strain). $2 to $10. Geo ..B. Ebarheart. Ster
ling, Kan.

EIGHT GOOD S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. Best of strain. Good combs,

All white. $2 each. Franlt J. Vopa t, Route
2, Wllson, Kan.
FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
coctcerets, State show winning stock. $2,

$3 and $4 ea ch, Vera Davis, R. 2, B. 73,
'Vinfleld, l<:an.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
ereis. Years of breeding for winter layers.

$3 and $4, Eggs in season. Chas. House
holder, Winfield, Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS
(Young's strain), la"ge, healthy birds, $3.50.

Satisfaction guaranteed. O. P. Williams. R.
2. Sedgwick, Kan.

KANSAS BROWN BEAUTIES. ROSE COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels, $2.50 each. Bred

for eggs'and beauty. Extra large. Mrs. Ad"
Cowan, Americus, Kan.

LARGE, VIGOROUS. LOW TAILED, SNOW
white S. C. WhIte Leghorn cockerels.

Price, $4 and $5 each. January delivery.
E. L. M. Benfer, Leona, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels Utility and both matings at $2.00

and $3.00 each. A few choice show birds.
G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood. Kan.
WINTER-LAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. Standard bred and genuine egg

type. 200 eggs and better, day old chicks
and eggs. Safe delivery guaranteed. Cat
alog free. Barlow & Sons, Kinsley. Kan.'
YOU CAN INCREASE EGG PRODUCTION
by using utility White Legho-rn cocks and

cockerels of absolutely pure Tom Barron
strain sired by 275 to 286 egg cockerels. Am
crowded for room and will sell 200 In lots
of 10 or more at $1.25 each or 5 tor $7. J.
H. Brown. Gridley, Kan.

ORPINGTON8.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.
$2.50 each. Wm. Knop, Preston. Kan.

BUFF ORPII\GTON COCKERELS, U TO $6
each. Arthur Loveridge. Harrisonville. Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTON HENS, PULLETS AND
cockerels, $2 apiece. Virginia Vince. Peru.

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, $2.60 to $6. O. A. Barnes, Over

brook, Kan.
Fi5RSA-L-=E"'--W=H=I"'T"'E-'-O"'R-P�I�N=G"'T�O�N=S-.-C�O�C�K-

ere Is, $2 and $3. Emma Wilson. R. 24.
Auburn, Kan.
PURE BRED S. COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
hens, $2 and $2.60 each. Mrs. E. D. Lud

wig, Wichita, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON puIS:
lets, laying now, $3 each. Sunflower

Ranch, Ottawa, Ku n ,

SINGLE COM B=-=B"'UC=-F=F"""O"'R=-=P"'I"'N-=-G=T�O''''N'''T'''''''C'''O'''C=K==-
erels for sale, $3 each. Mrs. G. W. Price,

R. R. 7, Manhattan, Kan.
CHOICE WINTERLAY BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels at bargain prices. Pleasantview

Poultry Farm, Little River, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,' SIRED
by 2nd cockerel at Topeka State Fair. $3

to $5, Alvin MlIler, Overbrook, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels. Cook and Martz strain, direct, $3

and $5. Thos. D. Marshall. Sylvia. Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKEREL, PRIZE

ex7r�n:�Od�v$i3�hi�� :rJel:Pel d:�cor:i��t'K!�:
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, big boned, even color, plenty of type

and qua l l ty, all choice birds, $3 to $5. Mrs.
Perry Higley. Cummings, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. WM. A. HESS,
Humboldt, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.
Asmussen, Leon, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 UP.
Frank B. Peifer. Hays, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 AND
$3. H. C. Hitz, Hudson, Kan.

WHI'rE ROCKS. HENS AND COCKS. $2
apiece. Virginia Vince, Peru, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE,
$3. Mrs. G. P. Field, Randall, Kan.

BARRED ROCK .COCKERELS, $3 UP.
Mrs. Jesse Neibrecht, Gridley, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, FISHER
strain. H. C. Hays, Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, PEN OR
• utility birds. Satisfaction guaranteed. W.
T. Blackwlll. QUinter. Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2; PULLETS.
$1.50. Mrs. Fred Eckert, Moline, Kan.

FINE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50;
five for $10. Charies Sanders, LeRoy, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
$3 and $6. Milan Hitchcock, Luray, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 30 YEARS EXPERI-
ence. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE' ROCK COCKERELS,
$3 and $5. Mrs. Elwin Dales, Eureka, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED WHITE ROCK COCK
erels, $2.50 each. Elsie Keith, Longton,

Kan.
IF IN NEED OF FANCY BARRED ROCK
cockerels inquire of Wm. C. Mueller. R. 4.

Hanover, Kan. .

ROSE COMB COCE;ERELS UNTIL FEB
ruarr, $5 and $7.50. Mrs. J. N. McKinney.

Ba ldwin, Kan.
PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY
mouth Rock cockerels, $2 to $10. R. B.

Snell, Colby, Kan.
WHITE ROCK! COCKEREI"S FOR SALE
cheap If taken soon. Mrs. W. T. Holllgan.

R. I, Emmett,· Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, TOP-NOTCH
ers. Write for prices and descriptions. J.

L. Deeds, Lyons, Kan.
IMPERIAL AND ROYAL BLUE COCK
erels. Prices, $2 and $2.50. Mrs. Robt.

Simlllons, Severy, Ran. "'-

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. FINE LARGE
cockerels, $3 and $6 each. Mrs. W. E.

Schmltendorf, Lyndon, Kan.
EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK COCK
erels; priced low, quality considered. C. D.

Swaim, Geuda Sprlnga, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKEREL&

$3 and $5 each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey and
Mrs. Lynn Balley, Lyndon, Kan.
BARRED ROCK C 0 C K"'E='�R�E='"'L"""S""'F=R�O=-M="
prize winning stock, $3 to $5 each. Mrs.

A. M. Shipley. Coffeyvllle, Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.
Large kind. Bred for laying. $2.60 and $3

each. C. H. Welnpe, Seneca. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCE; COCKERELS.
Fishel strain. Write for prices and de

scription. J. S. Cantwell, Sterling, Kan.

TAYLOR'S WHITE ROCE; FARM OFFERS
exceptional values in cocker-eta. Write

your wants. Virgil Taylor, Holton. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS-NICE LARGE, WELL
shaped hens and pullets, $3 each. Order

from this ad. J. W. McVey, Stafford, Kan.
'BARRED ROCKS, FROM PARKS PEDI
greed cockerels. Pullets, $2.60; cockerels.

$3.50 to $6. Mrs. A. E. Huff, Lancaster, Kan.
PUREBRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
Farm raised. Three to five dollars each.

Mrs. Emma Conawa'Y, R. 5, McPherson, Kan.
PURE BAR8ED -ROCK COCKEREL&

st����y$�'!,�chh:d; J::'�Ob�s�.; :Ji���h�a�i�!
porta, Kan.
COCKERELS. PULLETS, BARRED AND
Partridge Rocks. Black Cochln and

Golden Seabright bantams. Walter Brooks.
Burden, Kan.

"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING-
let" Barred Rock cockerels. Dark, stand.

ard and light matings at $5, $7.50 and $10
each. Satisfaction guaranteed. North Wil
low Barred P. Rock Ranch, Coffeyville, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
""'''' ... -------

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS.
$3.50. Carl Smith, Riley, Kan.

SiNGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2 TO
$3. Chas. Olsen, Alta Vista, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED
coclterels, $2. C. A. Young, Bloom, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels. $2 and $3. Wm. Treiber. Wamego.

Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $5 TO
$10. Maple Hlll Poultry Farm, Lawrence,

KUIl.
DARK VELVETY SINGLE COMB RED
cockerels $2.M. Howard Knisely. Tal-

mage, Ka.n.

CHOICE S. C. R. I. R. COCKERELS FOR
sale, $3 to $6. E. D. Halbert, R. R. 4,

Abilene, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, HIGH
prodUCing strains. $3 and $4. E. A. Bryan,

Eluporia. Ran.
FINE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels. $3 and $5. F. A. Heberling,

Ponca City, Okla.
ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK�
ere Is, good ones, $2 and up. Mrs. Jay

Wilcox. Clyde, Kan.
ROSE COMB R. IS"'L�A�N-D-�R-E--D�C=O�C�K�E-R-E-L-S
rrom Beans Blue �Ibbon stock. John Mc

Cro ry, Sterling, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK:
ereIs, $2 each. Gracie Thoma'S. Route 2,

Box 68. Canton, Kan.
S. C. REDS. FIRESTONE STRAIN CHOICE
cock e r-e ls cheap to close out. W. O. Con

ner, Westphu.Ita, Kan.

J. C.
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels, Guaranteed, $3 to $5. A.

Bozarth, Liberal, Ka�. _

SPLENDID ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
$2-$3.50. Hens and pullets, $1.50. Lucy

Ruppenthal. Lucas, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels. Extra good, $3, $4, $6. Mrs.

Geo. M. Long, St. John. Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels; Good ones. Thre" to six dollars

each. A. J. Turinsky. Barnes, Kan.
WHAT AM .. [ OFFERED FOR FIRST AND
second prize White Rock cockerels a t Kan

sas State Federation show. this year? Best
bid takes them. Other good cockerels f r-orn
$5 to $10, Pullets. $4 to $6. E. J. Brede
man, Jefferson City, Mo.
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.

WON FiRST PEN ROSE COMB REDS
State .show three years straight. Cockerels.

$3 to $7.50. Morrlo Roberts, Hoisington. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED P R I Z E WINNERS.
Single Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels,

$1.50 and $2. George Rahenkamp, Hooker.
Okla.
ROSE COMB AND SINGLE COMB RED
cockerels. Brilliant plumage. Bargains.

$2.60 each. Mrs. Henry Williams, White
City, Kan.
RANGE RAISED RHODE ISLAND
Rose combed cockerels, $2 to $5.

H. Steele, Neodesha Nat'l Bank
Neodesha, Kan.

REDS.
Dr. E.
Bldg••

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAN,D REDB.
Cockerel for sale U.O() and up tor ..ood

breeding stock. Eggs In 8ealon. Emmett
Pickett, Princeton, Mo.

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB RED COCK
erels, $5 and up. Pullets, $.3 and up. Fine

exhibition and laying strain. H. L. White,
1747 N. Waco, Wichita, Kan.

COCKS, COCKERELS, HENS, PULLETS,
both combs, winners at state show and

their offspring. Dandy birds, medium prices.
Write today. A. M. Butler, Licensed Poultry
Judge, Wichita, 'Kan.

TURKEYS.

GOOD BRONZE GOBLERS. $6. GUY A.
Vermilya, Attica, Kan.

LARGE BOURBON RED TOMS, $6.50. MRS,
F. E. T'onn, Haven. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE HENS, $4.50. MRS.
B. J. Herd, WHmore, Kan.

WHITE HOLLANDS. TOMS, $6; HENS, $4.
Yeager Cott, Hugoton, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $4.50. JOHN
Fitzpatrick, St. Marys, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS, $7. ROBT.
M. Vohshoitz, Woodbine, Kan.

BRONZE TURKEY TOMS, $5. MRS.
Walter A. Smith, R. 2, Topeka, Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS, $7; HENS, $5.
Extra nice. Bert Ferguson, Walton, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $10.
Hens, $5. Mrs. W. S. Jones, Wetmore, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE BREEDING STOCK.
Toms, $10; hens," $7. Laura Ullom, Lamar,

Colo. •

60 HEAD PURE WHITE HOLLAND TUR
keys. Toms, $6; hens. $5.' Frank Darst,

Fredonia, Ka.n.
PURE BRED CHAMPION MAMMOTH
Bronze turkey toms. $10 each. Mrs. Otto

Frey. Elk, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR
keys. Hens, $5; toms, $8. Miss Ella B.

Kulp, Green, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS.
Good ones, prices reasonable. E. Bldle

man, Klq.s)ey, Kan.
PURE BRED GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE . .,
turkey toms, $10; hens, $6. Mrs. Jesse

.

Croft, Larned, Kan.
LARGE PURE BRED BOURBON RED TUR
keys, Toms, $8; he.ns, $5. Mrs. Geo. Ban

croft. Piedmont, Kan.
PUREBRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEY
toms for $8. They are nice birds. J. A.

Lahman, Bluff City. Kan.
FULL BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMs'

$12 and $15. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. FINE,
large birds. Toms, $10; hens. $7. John

Gould. Conway Springs, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkeys. Hens, $7; toms, $10 and $13.

Ralph Mariner. Fredonia. Kan.
EXTRA LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
key toms (Gold Bank strain), May hatched.

$10 each. Nora Mowrey, Luray, Kan.
RED BOURBONS. FINELY MARKED.
Extra large. Toms, $7; hens, $5. Hattie

Blacl<hart, Route 3, Manhattan, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE
Winning stock, big boned and thrifty. Five

to ten dollars. Mrs. A. Burg, Lakin. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. A FEW
very ehotce ones. Tom., $10 to $16. Hens.

$6 to $10. Mrs. Viola Grlblln. Vlrgll •._Kan.
·MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE
winning blood, from hens 18-25 Ibs. Gold-

bank sire. Mrs. James Aitken, Severy, Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS, WHITE TIP
wings and tall. Toms, $6.60; average 20

Ibs. Hens, $6. Mrs. Montie Brown. Modoc,
Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.
The big boned. pink legged strain. Toms.

$10; hens. $7. Mrs. E. V. Collins, Belleville,
Kan.
TWO FINE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS.
one sired by first prize bird Panama ex

position, $15 each. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig,
Wichita, Kan.

.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROM
the finest strains In America. Bred for

vigor, size and quality. Mrs. E. B. Powell,
Higginsvllle, Mo.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys, Toms, 26 to 27 1bs., $1 0; hens, H

to 16 Ibs .. $6. Good markings. Mrs. Minnie
Snider, Ptedmont, Kan.
ONLY SIX MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS
left. Exceptionally fine birds. Bargain

prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. You'd
better hurry. Gertrude Washington, Ken
sington, Kan.

,

WYANDOTTES.
��

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.
Oscar Huston, La Junta, Colo.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3.
Moille Paramore, Delphos, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2
each. Elmma Downs. Lyndon, Ran,

'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3
each. Mrs. Ed. Grimm, 'Wamego, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL, EXTRA
good, $2.50. S. Peltier, Coneordla, K ..n.

WHl'l'E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $3;
pullets, $1.50. Ethel Barnes, Moline, Kan.

BUFF AND PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $2.60 each. Jennie Smith, Beloit,

Kan.
ROSE COMB GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $3. Robt. M. Vohsholtz. Woodbine,

Kan.
GOLDEN W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS,
early hatch. M. M, Donges, Belleville,

Kan,
SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.50
up. Hens, $2. Mrs. Edwin Shutf, Plevna,

Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED,
growthy cockerels. Ralph Sanders. Osage

City. Kan.



GOLDEN WYANDOTTE HENS, PULLETS, BELGIAN HARES. L. V. G:ARR, 'GAiRD"lilJl
$ 2. 60; cockerels, $'8. VIvlan Amderson, os- ",'",'C=It�y�'o-7'K",a",n""��.,--=-,-".=�--,_==-�_,,..,�=_

;tl;'E�a�YANDOTTE PULLETS. LAY- ,r�� �.Jp�A��ire,�, ����S, Q-ARJ:.O'l'S •

Ing strain, $2. March hatch. A. S. Fostsr, FOR SAL<E�HEDG:E POSTS, CA'RLOrrs.Harper, Kan. D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Ran.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB SILVER' LACED PINTO BE NS 100 LBS FOB HE.... �

Wyandotte .ceckerete, $'2.60. Alvin Miller, A,· . . .. """",

Overbrook, Kan. $B. R. E. Hooper, Stratton, Colo.

WHITE WYANDOTT"E COCKERELS. MAR- G���. P�i��d ;;:hi�<r�:a'B. 'JI�·gh8!.eT:.!�tin laying' strain. $3 to $6. Dwight Os- ton, Ka,n. -

born, Delphos, �an.
FOR SALE-Bx16 AVERY TRACTOR OR

• ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTES.· wlll trade for good car. J. H. Brubaker,Cockerels, $3 and $4 each. Sade Springer, Ratrrona, Kan.
R. 4, Ma n ha.t tan, Kan. F=0"'R=--=S""A"'L",E=----.:1740=-T=0"'N=S---=G"'0""O=D,.--C=A-'-ON"'.E=-ANDCHOICE SiLVER LACED WYANDOTTE kolflr enBllllge with seed on. Wvlte W. G.

St.���,eriri';;e .:.,rp��s, rit��: $2.50. W. R. Murray, Isabel, K",n.

ROSE cNm WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- JO�IT. Ds�:R.:ot��INn�a�I�N�e!. BOJe��:!erels, $2, $3, '$:5. Pu l'le-ts, $2. .r.t,rs. Robt. RR'lrenkamp, Hook"", Okla.
Greenwade, Blackwe.ll. 0kla. •

FOn SALE-OIL AND GAS LEASES, %LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE Interest In lease well now drflling for gas.cocks and cocke rets, pure whfte, $3 1'0 $'5. Also good stallion. Two jacks. Address E.
Eggs. Ira rYeS, Liberal, 'Kan. : A. George, EaTlton, Kan.
PURE BRED WHIT.E Wn\.NDOTTE COCK-' B!ElANS FOR SAL.E-000D WHI'l'E NAVY
erels, $3 to $5. Satisfaction - g.uaranteed.. beans, 10c per pound In 'lots 120 lbs. sacked,F. M. Borger. PierceVille, Kan. F. O. B. RushvJ.lI�. From grower to con-

15 EXTRA FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE sumer. F. C. Kohout, Rushville, Neb.
cocksrels. All sold on approval. $3 to LEAF TOBACCO, KENTUCKY'S BEST, 2$7.50. R. H. Kelsey, Stigler, Okla. • yrs, old, chewing -or smoking, 3 libs., $1-50;

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK-' 7 Ibs., $3; prepaid. Special pr lces on large
er-el, pen stock (Capper club), for $2.50 to' quantities.. S. 'Rosen.blatt, Haweavtj le, Ky.

$3. Valley View Poultry Farm. Concordia, FOR SAL.E OR TRADE-COMPLETE AD.Ran. vance-Rumely threshing rig, IB H. P. en
PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM, g lne, 32-52 separator. out 4 years, In good
Clay, Center, Kan , Pullets, $2,50 and $3.50. shape, $.'!.500. 'Henry Langhofez:, Rllute 6,

Cockerels, $3.50 and $5. From our spectat l M",rlon, Kan.
matlngs. R=E"'B=U"'I"=L-::T=--=T:::Y"'P=E:::W=R"'I"''I::-'E==R'''S=--O=F=--A�L�L
CHOICE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE; makes, $15 up. Salina rebudd'ts make
cocks and cockerels, Priced -for. quick good. Wr\te fITr price list of typewriters

sale, $2' and $2.50. M,rs. Raymond L. P..ather,J and olfIce supplies. 'Sanna Ty·pewrlte}.' Co.,
Eureka, Kan. Dep t. F, SaHna, Ran.
SLLVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERE,LS, FOR SALE-ONE BATES STEEL MULE
pr-Ize winning, laytng strutns, tree ..range, reactor, 16 norse draw .bar, 30 belt. ,Pulls

$3 to $5. Few very chotce, $25 each, Henry four I2 .incb plows nicely." Nearly new In
Olivier, Danville, Ka.n. 1 first' class mec'ha.ndcat condltloq. For quick
WHITE W Y AND 0 T TE COCKERELS. sale, $7'50. C. W. "Griffin, Chanute, Kan.
From the world's grea'test layers. The BALE 'tIES WHOLESAluE AND RETA'IL,

dams of the sires of -these birds have a lumber- direct ,from mill In car 10'1:s, send
yearly recor-d of 227 to 276 eggs. $3 and $6 ftemlzed bUls for estimate. 'S'hln-gles and
each. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan., rubber rooting In !Stock &t -Empol'la. Hall·

McKee .Lumber '&_ Grain Co., .Empor.ia, Ka.n.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-AULTMAN TAY-
lor--t2-64.separator In ,good running shape.

Complete wl�h good drive belt. Pnlce, $�OO
or would consider trade for Ford In good
runn.ln.g 'order. B, C. Fiedler, R. 1, 'Enter
prise, Kan.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM· :AND
dairy ,pr.oducta by city people. dI. iIIDlall

classltted 'ltdverflsement lin 'the Topeka !Bally
.POULTB.Y WAN1lIED. Caplta.l 'Will .ret! "Your app'les, ,potatoe., p.. ",ro,

������-�� I tomatoe. :and ot-b'er _lUll �'rm oproduce' at
RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. �.A.oH,L- small cost-only one cent a word each In-
Iftedt. Llndsbor,g. -Kan. \ 'sertlon. Try It.

FAil' HENS AN.B E·GGS. WRITE F(l).R! ��=�=======�=���=��
prices. Oscar Huston, La Junta, C·oto. t

WANTED-G'EESE A'ND DUCKS IN ANY
quantity. We pay hlg'he'st prIces. Shelton

P<>ultry Co., Denver. -

•

WYcANDOTTES.

SEVERAL VABIETIES,
��-�

1�49 COCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bros., -Box 5, Blair, Neb.

FINE BA RRED R'0CKS, LIGHT BlRAHMAS,
White Leg·horns. Cockerels. geese, ducks,

gut,neas. Em·rna Ab.lstedt, I:..l·ndsbor.g, K�n.,

PAYING FOR NO.1 HENS AND SPRINGS,
23c. Geese and ducks, 1Bc to 20c. Old

pigeons wan ted February 5th, $1 dozen.
Coops loane'd free. The Co�pes, Topeka. ;

CANE
of

Neb.

RED"TEXAS SEED OATS. ASK FOR SA:M-'
pie and price. B. Anderson, Blue Mound,

Ka.n.

FEYR 'SA'LE-WHIT'E S'E'EE> CORN. 'GUA-R
anteed, $6 per bu. F. 0. B. John Lichty,'

Axtell. Kan.
A SMALL AMOUNT OF CHOICE REL
ladder cane seed at $5 pel' hundred. H. E.

'Morton, Obe-riin, "Ran.
SEED CORN. THE 90 BU, KIND. VE'RY
select. Emmon" Yielder. While It lasts,

uu .. $4. Order quick. "'Iltse, Rulo. Neb.
KAFF.JR OR MILO SEED, F0R SALE IN
car lots or less. Good ca:ne seed. Farlners

Elevator. WHburton. Kansas.
PURE GOLD lIflNE AND B00NE: COUNTY
'Whlte seed corn, H per bu. Choice ",Italfa,

$11 per bu. _J. F. Felg1ey, Enterprise, K.an.
SE:li:D CORN-GET SOME OF M¥ NEW
variety. n1atures in 75 fa 80 days. Son-d

for circular. C. J. \Vaodrlck, Holmesville,
Neb,

'1, OO"'O�B=U�.---=B"'U=R-Op"'E""=E'-G�R"'E"".E=N=-P=O"'D=-=B"'E"',A77N7S�,
c'holoe stock. Recleaned. 13 cts. per I,b.

Sacl<ed. F. O. B. LaJunta, Colo. H. H. E.
Hoi bl'Ook.
SEED CORN - GERMINATION, SNOW
Flake, 92; Yellow Dent. 95. Nubbed, hand

.helled. Price, $3.7:;, Will Smiley, SIl"el'
1.ak("'. Ran.

SE:ElDS-ALFALFA,8WEET CLOVER. MIL
let, Red clover. buckwhea t. 1\Jatl samlp�es,

It,lvisln.s''quantlty for sale to Mltchelhlll 'Seed
Co" St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE-1918 WHITE S'lLVER lIUNIE
Beed corn. Selected. sorted. tested. Gua.r

anteed 95 to 100% vital. $6 per bu., F. O. 'S.
.John Llch,ty, Axtell. K ..n.

ALFALFA SEED $8 to $9.50 PER BUSHEL,
Whl'te hulled ·S·weet clover, H3; unhul.led,

70 pounds, $11. Saoks 75 cents. 'R. L. Snod
grass, R. 4. Augusta, I(an. -

TH EElS AND SEl'JDS-DON'T PLACE YOUR
order until you see our prices and terms.

Sa ve u'gen,t's commission and get wholesale
prices. WI·lte toaay for catalog, Seeds fresh
and tested. 'Vichita NUrseries & Seed I-Iouse,
2 l:n Schell Building, Wichita, Kan.
SODAN GRASS SEED, NORTHERN G'ROWN,
free trom ,J,ohnson grass, 20c per lb., bags

frf'e. postage, express or frelg_ht extra. ,\Vhtte
Rweet clover. sC37rified, 30c. Alfnlfa, $8 per
hu. and up. O1'de1"' early. Supply short.
Qua I ity guaran teed satlsflU!tory. Henry Field.
Shena:ndoR h, Ia.
S!,;l'JD CORN-.'1EXICAN .JUNE CORN FOR
sale. We have R.. small amount left that

we are seiling at $3.00 pel' bushel. f. o. b.
here. Nothing" sold less than one bushel.
Ca �h must accotnpany ol·de!'. 1\ifaize. fe�el'
ita. Sudan and cane seed. Write for pl·lces.
C. I�. Par"lts Grain Co .. Lubboc1.;:. ·Texas.
]lWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

Heed. Sumac cane, 'Oarao. J:-Iegarl. Schrock
Hnd I'ecl I{aflr, $7. Dwarf crpam and red
muir-e. Fetertta. Amber and ora'nge cane,
Dwarf kaflr, $G.50; SUdan. $20, all per 100
ll)�. Freight prepn..id: prepaid express $1
more. ClaYColnb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

/ TOBAOCO HABIT.
.r_#....,..._,....,..,.,.�..,..._,...;..r �_�_._

TOl3ACCO OR SNUFF HABrr CURED OR
no pay. $1 if cured Hemedy !"ient on

trial. Superba Co., SY, Baltimore, Md.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND 8REEZE

I FARMS WANTF..D.
" � ... _ . . r � .

WANT,EID-FARM '110 RENT ON SHARES.
A. C. Wlllll)nIs, ,lit. 2, St'QTlIng, iKa'll.

. W�NTED, - iKANSA'S CORN, A�ALIF'A
-

blueg�ass stock ifann. H. H., oal"e li1a;O
antl Breeze, Topeka. .

WANTEn ·.Il'O RENT-FARM .. 'CAN 'FUR-
nlsb first class reference. 'Seward R. Gra-

ham, 6Ui1 Sunset Dlllve, :K:....sas :CI,ty, Mo.
YOUNG MAN, EXPERIENCED BUT WITH-
aut means, wishes to buy fa-rm on cro,p

pay.ments, or rent on sbar-es, beet of reter-
ences, marmed, tunny. ·Ba,ptl.t. Lloy<l E.
Hansen, Manderson, S . ..D.

,

:ltGENTS WANTED

: AGENTS TO SELL AMERICA'S WAR FOR
Humanity.. Pr-Ice '2.00. Agent'·s commts-

sion, one-halt. Bamp le outfit lree. Mid
Western Co., 'Topeka, Kan.
AGENTS TO 'SELL BOTH LiFE OIFR00SE-
vel't and Am·eriea's W.ar for Humanley, or

I either. P1rlce, .$.2. Algent gets <hatl. Outfit
free. T.he Mldwes,tetm Company, Topeka,
Kan.

; WORLD WAlR H1STORY - C@MPLETE,
pictorial, authenlc. Giving account ot

every phase of Vhe war. Best terms. Write
quick "far trel! onttlt or It .you preter best
outfit, whlc'h will 'help secure double sub-
scribers, send 35c. R. L. Phillips Pu'bllS'hlng
Co., Atlanta, Ga.; Waco, -'Tex. .Address near-
est office.

1IIISCELLANEOU8.

ABOR'rI0N P-REVENTED !BY R. HAROLD,
M8Inha.ttan, Kan.

WANT'ED'TO BUY-CAR LOAD OF HEDGE
posts. 'E. D. Donahoo. Superior, Neb.

I WANTED TO BUY HEBGE, LOCUST, MUL-
berry and ca ta lpa posts. Also locust and

cataLpa groves. Ad,dress Fence Pos.ts, ca.re
Mall and Breeze.

, PHO'l'O FrN'ISHING-'TRIAL RO-r,L D'E-
ve loped and six prmus, on ly 25c silver.

Professlona 1 work, prompt returns. Reed
j,Studlo, Dept. "B," NOT[On, Kan.
WANT A BELT P0'1>V'ER <rRANSMITTEJt
for your -Ford? Then don'.t pay more than

$12.50 for H. Buy the Simpfex. Simplest,
handiest, most pra.cnewl. Cl·rcula.r tree.
F.aI>k R. Weisger.ber, SaiLna, Kan.
HIG,H PJRJ;CES P,AID FGHt .FA'RM ·AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement 'In .fb:e 'l[':opeka Dally
C;:apltal will sell YQur apples, :potatoe., pearo,
tOmtlltoea ..n4 'other ..ur,pl,utI ·&rm ,pr04uce .t
email cotlt--only ,on" :oent 'a WOl"1I. 'each In-.
•ertion. ll'!1" I.t .

SRIP .r.OUR 'LTVE .ST:'OCK 'TO :US-C'OM-
petstit men ,In an ,de.pwrtmen lB. ·['we.nty

years on this mar-ket. Wr.lte .us 'about y.our
stock. -Stockers ana teeaers ,b<>ught .on or-
ders. .Ma1lket .lnlor-ma.tlon .tree. Rya.n ;Rob-
Inson Com. Co., 4'2'6 'LIve 'StOCK Exc'hange,
Kansas City Stock Ya:rd •.
BIG BARGAIN 1"0'R SH(i)RJ]' TIMIE (i)NiL�.
f&",.d only 1\0 cents .a-mi �8celve t.he .great-

est .'fa'l'm .and :home m'"l!'a:zme in the Middle
West tor six :mon:t.hs. Spe'CIal de-partments
for dairy, poultry and home. Address Val-
ley Farmer, Alr.:thur 'Cap.per, puhIhiher, Dept.
W. A. 10, Topeka, <&ansas.

, FRE_A 7B LB. H0G OI'L}l:·R. iR'EGULAR
price, $13.50, tree. We want you to protect

ynur hogs ,by using our >germlc·laal, d'lsln-
fect8!nt, ,JIce-kll.JIng. SCl\uft preventing meal-
cated non-fr.eezable chemlcol!. Keep this
preventive agency with your hogs day and
night. Go gallon ,steel bbl. oil, regular price

I $30, and the oUer tree, N'umbCT limited so
order no'f. Saltonlc Company, 21 South 21st

/ �t:!. Council Bluffs, Ia.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all ths bustness you can handle?

. It 'not get 'bIg resutt. 'at smllln cost by run-

ning a classltted a:d 'In Capper's Wee.kly.
The Grea:t News Weekly of the Great West
with more than a million a'lld a quarte
readers. 'Sample_copy free 'far the ask·lng.
Only B'c a 'Word eo:C'h. wee'k. Send In 'a t'l<la
ad now :whIle you are thinking about It.
Ca.pper'. Weekly, Topeka, 'Kan.

lCansa-s :Weather and Cl10ps
---

(Continued from Page 40.)
---

wheat crop looks very promising. Farm-
ers are filling their Ice -houses. The Ice
Is about 14 Inches thick, bitt of poor qual-
Ity. Corn $1,66 : ba:rley $1. 25; hogs $15 t
$16.25.-E. L. Shepard, .Jan. 11.
Linn-Ail farm _

wOl'k suspended except
that necessary In caring for the stoel" as
We are practically snowed under. We are
taking a much -needed rest.--Mrs. O. J.
Mltehell, J'an. '6.

Loglln-Stock situation Is not bright an
the feed. supply Is very short. �Iany farm-
ers have no wheat at ",11, and -are shlppln
cattle out 'El-S rapidly as train service will
pel·mIt. Corn sells for $1.65; hay $33;
shorts $2.60 ; bran -$2.50 . ....,.T. J, Daw, Jun. ,.

L-yon-<rhere Is not much �oun In til
cribs this winter and fal'mers are sl,l,ppln
out their best prairie and alfalfa hays.
R'olrds are In baa oondl'1:lon, Feed Is hl.g
!lnd -sc'arce, 'but so far stook Is In ,'aft
condltlon.-E. R. Griftlth, Jwn. 10.
I\lorrls-'Pl'actical I y all fann operation

arc at a standstill ou account of the hea\')
snows. Farmers with feed to haul an
distance arel having consl'dera'ble tl'ouble
Feed Is scarce and high. Light hogs stll
are being shipped out ·and but few sow
will be bred, as hogs have been a losln
proposition this year. Nearly everyone I
bU3Ting • corn which sells for $1.75.-J. R
Henry, Jan. 11.

i Pratt-There Is little wor·k exce'Pt chore
being done 011 the farms at pl'esent. W
have been snow bound for three weelcs
but things are beginning to open up now
Alfalfa $25; prairie hay $15 to $.�5 ; bra
jumped In one day from $1.50 to $2.&0.
.J. L. Phelps, .Jan. 11.

Reno-E\,cr'ythlng Is snowerl under' and I
Is ver'y difficult to do our feeding. J-Tow
evel', the snow has been a great benen
to the wi1f'at crop. No hauling Is bell>
done because lhe roads are almost 1m
passable.-D. Englehart. Jan. 11,

nooks-Quite a bit of Ice has been packc
this weele and It averages 1� to 13 Inehe
thick. Roads al'e very bad. Corn' $1.75
oats S6c; bran $2.25 ; flQul' $3; butterfa
'iOr.-C. O. Thomas, Jan. 10.

Sedgwick-When t Is \\'ell covered wit
snnw. :Vlany east and west I'oads al'

- bloclmdEd. Peach crop has been kille
- and belTies damaged. Several miles or pa,

ing on coun tl'Y road·s Is being conslderpd
.-\ Ifalfa IIRS arl\"C\ncen In price with th
jncre:lsed demand. Corn is $1.50; mill;: $�.2

LMIDB.

F({}'R SAoL,E 0·R TRAE>'E-'l6N'C:a:ES IRRI
·gated, 70 acres. alfdfa. No help. Wallacs

Kincaid, McClave, Colo.
FOR SALE OR RENT-SUBURBAN TRACT

4 acres ..near Topeka, good hause, barn,
well a'tla l'I1l'prll'vements. W".lte U 3&4, To
peka, Capl,tal.
FOR TRADE-3 QUARTERS, UNIMPROVED
land In Morton 'county, Kan.. for 'S'O or

160 farther e_ast. .Prlce, '6,000. Write Ira
Frank, Route 2, C8!ldweH, Kan.
HIHH PR.IC,ES P,AID FOR FARM AN.D
'dal,ty ,prod,ucts by cl,ty people. A smaH

classified advertlsemenlt In .the lropeka [)",Hy
C8ipltll'l 'W·HI ·sel-! your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomattees 'wnd 'lither surplus farm produce ",t
small 'eost-only one cent �a word eadh In
sertion. Try It.

FREE GOYERNMENT LANDS-.-OUR OF-
tidal 1f.2-p-age book "Vacant Government

Laards" !lats and desc-ribes every acre jn
every 'coun ty In U. S. Tells loc",tlon, place
to appl)\, how secured free. 1919 diagrams
and tables, new laws, lists, etc. Price 25
cffnts postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., Dept.
92, ·St. PaUl, Minn.

s��:ft�-W/a��e�A�r�A::"a��ngD�;;�L��Jm:
on small Investments. ,It Is the best place
today to'r the man of moderate means. You
c",n get 160 acres for 4200 to $300 down, and
no further paymen t on principal for two
years, then balance one-eighth of purohase
price annually, Interest only ·6%-prlce $10
to $-15 an ·acre, Write' 'tor our book of
tetteTs from farmers who are IDRkt'ng good
there now, also IIlustr.ated 'tolder with par
ticulaTe of our ·easy porchase oon'tr.act. Ad
dr.esB E. T·. 'Ca:rtlld'ge, Santa Fe La.nd Im
pro>vement· Company, (04 Santa Fe ·Bldg·.,
Topska, Kan.

D'OGS. -

SPAYED COLLIES. ONE YEAR OLD
Twelve· dollal's, W . .T. LeWis, Lebo, Kan

F0R SAL!E-EXTRA LA-RGE MALE RUS
sian wolf hound. a real coyote killer

Raoblt broke, -good te�th. Price, $25. Joe
1\J'eKI·ttrlck, Wilson, Kan.
FOR Sl\.LE-TRAINED THO ROB RED
Scotch Collie female, llatur",l heeler, 'Prlce

$25. or will trade fO'r 2 t"'xtra g.roy houn'ds
2 years old. Joe McKittrick, Wilson, K'1:n

HONE� ANiD ·CIl'E£SE.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1'91B
crop. Also Green county's tamous brick

cheese. Write for prices. E. B. Rosa, Mon
roe, Wisconsin.
DELICIOUS PURE, HON'EY, ALFALFA-
clov,er extracted. Two 60-p<>und cans, $35

Sample. 15c. Reference: First Natlona
Banl<. Boulder. Wesley Foster, Producer
Boulder, Colo.

P."-TENTS.

Sl'JND FOH FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT
Patents. and Their Cost." Shepherd &

Ca,m.pbell. patent attornt'Ys, 7HA Bth St.
Washington, :0. C. .

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE
patent guide books, lIst of patent buyers

and Inventions wanted. $1.000,000 In prizes
ottered. Send sketch tor free opinion of
patentability. 'VIctor J. Evans & Co., B25
Ninth, Washington.' D, C.

SALES�fEN WANTED. BIG MO'NEY SELL
ing profit ::-.hnring certificR tcs. Easy pay

ment�. Have production, no speculation
Liberty Oil Co" 411 B Hall Bldg., Kansas
City, �{o.

to $3.50; eg,KS 65c; butter 55e.; alfalfa '$�O
to �1I'0; hens 211c; ·beg.. �,1i1.3&,-"F. lD. wl'clk-
ham, . .Jan. �J... �

1

;
Sl_-We hav-e bllld snow for n_,,(o/' it

mourn ",nd the r.oads are !In veTy load 00,,,11-
tlon. Only slelis can be ..sed with success.
Trains a.re very Irregular, as we'll as rurat
mail .car.rlers.

. .stock Js g.olng thru t-he
winter with l'Ittl'e loss, as fee·a Is p'te'll't-Iful.
Wheat has been well protected by snow,
and prospects are 'goO'd for 'IL big crop.
Butterfat 73c; maize and kaflr $2.50.-lI1on
roe Tr.aver, Jan. '9.

Sumner-The ground has been cover-ed
with a dee,p snow for bhree weeks.. Neal'ly
all the east all.d west' bound roads are.
bloc.ked. Stock hillS ,plenty of teed 'so twr.
Corn .a.nd cotton seed meal are being shipped
In. Wheat $2.05; .cor $1.&5; OMS TOc;
butterla.t 7lc; eg.gs 60c.-E. .L. Stocking,
Jan. 10.

'Vyuudotte-The snow Is leaving our
.. wheat CI'Op In exeeUent .condition. Roads
which have been Iblocked 'by drllts of snow
are beglnnLng to open up, but there Is IHOe
traffJc yet.-P. F. Bowser, Jan. U.

Kansas Editors_at Topeka
The complete program for the Kansas

State Editorial association, as 811-

nouuced, 'promises a :Iieast M 'good
tbtngs for tbose in attendance. News
papermea from all ever the state wLU
go to Topeka and many of them are

@J11 the program f(!)1' addresses on SOlll€
feature of the newspaper bustness, GOY.
Henry -J. Allen �'ill be the Ieuding
apea'ker at the 'banquet to be given ·by
the Chamber of Commerce on the eve

ning of the meeting. Capt. WHliMn -Fl.
Payton, af Col@mw, .and Maj. Charles
H. Browne, of Horton, wiLl ten @f t11ei,r
armY experiences.
The program of speakers folli@ws:
"How Kansas Editors Helped in the ,Va!""

-E. A. ·Brlles. Stafford Courier.
"How Ihe Mirror HamdJes Public Salc A'l

vertlsing"-J. W. Breyfog,le. Olathe ;}nrror.
"The Weekly In 0. .Dall.y Town"�Hart'l�on

Packman, Emporla 'TImes. .

-.

"The N-ew:spalleT"8 Relation to ,Po}.i.tics R.nd
PolitIclalls"-F. ·W. Brinkerhoff, PltJ.sbur-g
Hera.ld.

II:A_ F.or.go-tten 'Land" - Mack Cre.tc.ber,
Sedgwick.

"O�den Da;lts"-J. W. Ca;v.an.ess, Chan_ute.
"Govern.m.ent .Publlcitv"--:Jleas '].' .. Wot:.ley.
",Anny Rem·lnlsc.e_nces'!-Capt. W.lUlam E .

Payto'n .. Colony Free-P.ess, and Mad. Charles
H. Browne, Horton HeadJ.lg,ht-Commercllll.

�proves Soybeans
'The inereasing ·nUt-igation of mbe SEtY

vean ·as food and 'in 'numerous 'BUfnn

factnred products ha·s ,resulted .in -all

increased public interest -in this crOll
and a eonsequent laeger acreage. �J)lle
United Stutes Department ,of Agricril
tUFe bas extended .i.ts 'f.ield work with

J sQybea'ns during the past year, ·es,p6C-
•

ially in cOUonecNon witb the test1ng tJf
improved variefies selec'ted ·fu!om nuUl

erous introductions from Asia. Mucb
hybridizfl tion in'V'0I'vl;ng tbe ,'crossi.ng
of the non-shattering. smooth SOTt wit.h
standard commercial sorts has been
done. Many of the most impol·tu·lTt

r
varieties now grown are tl�e restilt of
the depal·tment's work. Se�eTal I'e

C'ently distributed are the Babeflalrdt.
Vit�inla. Wilson-Five, Hahto. Bilo{:i,
Blae],;: F.yebrow, Manchu, ana ;pel..rng.
T,he testing of varieties for food.':.pltr
poses has given a so1lt-boiling hel1l�,
]!)asy CHok, sn-pel'ior to any other tllsl'p«,
and the Hahto, a vaTiety especlfllly
vuluahle .for lise as 11 green vegetO!hle,
Bl'j;leding work is being continuec1.wiI1l1

o varieties of high oil and proteLn COll

tent allld high forage and seed yield.

American Potash

d 'J.'be problem of iliereasillg ·tlJe pro-
ductioll of potash in. the United Stu res

g has been sMfted from the Chemical
Division of the War Indmstri.e;; Bounl
to the Interior Department. When

e the armistice was sig-ned. the "'U.1'
g Industries Board was engag'ea in
h developing a proC'('ss of e:'l.1:rlrcting

potash from waste :produds. or h.ltll'e

s p!lrticula l'ly, from' the fumes t�f
, hhlst furnaces. tbe idea being' based
y 011 the fact that potash exists 1n vary

ing quantities in iron ore and in coke
s and lime which are used in reducing
� the ores. The combined efforts of

botb the Chemical Division and the
Interior DepIU'tment will now be di·

: reeted toward relieving the situation
, whieb since tbe supply from Gel'IDa ny
n

was cut off bas become an extre.mely
serious oue -for .farmers.

Silage for Horses
t
g ,silage may be fed to borses in I LUI-

Hed quantity if care is exercised, bnt
d a horse cannot eonsume the 'large quan
s tities of Toughness nsed by the stccr Ol'

eow. and the IllDOunt of silag'e given to
horses on fnll .feE'd IDnst he limited.

h Silage is ('specially l1o::efnl in wintering
� mature horses 01' mules whieh are l10t

(Ioing more than ord(nar�l wOl'k !llltl are
e
not expected to bpcome fn t pnongh for

o I'lie lUHJ'ket, T. "'. Morse.
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BARGAINS IN REAL' ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroly r.,liable

S
·

I AT • AlIadver li.inI1COW
oecta J"otlce di.continuanu 01"

,., • . der. and chang� 0'

COW int<nded for the Real E.tat. Departm�t mu,t
,._11 tlli. office blilO o'clock Saturdall fflOf'n,nl1, on.
tD..k in advanu ofpublication to b••"ectiv. in that
illm.. A II f01'm. in tM. department of the pap....

clo" ilt that U.n. and it ,. i",pollibl. to make
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KANSAS
160 A. IMP., $87.50 a. 80 a. Imp., $100 a.

Bert W. Booth, Valley Fallll, Kan.

160, .. Improved, $65 a.; $2,000 cash, balance

good terms. I.N.Compton,Valley Fallll,Kan.

110 ACRES. 5 mi. from Garnett, well Im
.

proved. Price, $8,500.
Triplett Land ce., GarneU, Kan.

(lORN, WHEAT and alfalfa lands and stock
farms at bargain prices. ,;write for list.

S. L. Karr, Councll 'Grove� Kan.

160 A'L new Imps., 70 cult., bal. pasture. $(0
a:. uood bargain.
SeverD8 .,. Hettlck, WUllamsbure, Kan.

I HAVE some of the best farm. -In ,
Kansas

on my list. Write me what you want.
Andrew·Bureer,

_

Burlington, Kan.

FOR SALE--All kinds of 'farms In N. E.
Kan. S<tnd for printed Ust. sUas D. War

Iler, '72'7% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan••

600 ACRES, fine. Improvements; 200 wheat,
all .goes; 200 pasture, bal. corn and hay

land. THEO. VOSTE, OLPE, KANSAS.

HARDWARE AND GROCERY. $16,000,
Good business. good town, never been·

traded, want farm equal value.
MARTIN, 213 HOYT, WICHITA, KANSAS.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:

For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000
down. Also, to exchange for clear city
property. Address The Allen County In-
'Veatmen& Co.. lola, Kan.

.'

80 ACRES, seven- room house. cellar house,
fruit, large barn, 3� hog pasture, 8 wild

meadow, 42 cultivation, '$65 acre, $2,200
handle, Town' .schooL

'

P. H. ATCHISON, WAVERLY, KAN.

FOR SALE OR RENT-=-320 acre farm. Well

'Improved, 2 grmd barns, 8'room house, 35
acres wheat. Will give good terms to right
party. Commlsslori' to salesman.

H. McReynolds, Savonburg, Kansas.

160 ACRES, creek bottom farm, 6 miles

town, good buildings, 25 acres alfalfa.
plen,ty of timber and water. $60 per acre.

Write for Ust. '
'

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

80 ACRES. ,I mi. of Ottawa, all tiJlable, 30

a. wheat, 6-r. house. good barn, gas for

fuel. $125 per acre. Write for our farm list.
,

CASIDA CLARK LAND CO.
Ottawa, Kan

FAR1\I. 400 acres southern Kansas. 180
acres alfalfa, good improvements, some

pasture. seven miles county seat. Bargain

Mi::Hk 213 HOYT, WICHITA, KANSAS.

3 SECTIONS, cattle' ranch, Improved,
.dance water, controls large amount

Priced at $13.50 per acre, no trade.

for list fa I'm'.
W. V. YOUNG� DIGHTON, KANSAS.

RIVER BOTTOM FAR1\IS;' Lyon and Chase

counties, Kan, Also several aec ttons

smooth farming land, Elbert county, Colo

'rado, Apply tor prices arid terrns to

H. F. Hoel, Cottonwood Flllls, Kllnsas.

'VANTED'-Man with $2,000 to $5.000 to buy
one-half interest in stoctc and improve ...

ments on 3GO acre stock and grain ra rm.

Big money maker, share plan. Address

M, care of lUan and Breeze. Topeka, Kansas,

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In

Wallace county, Kansas, tor general rarm

and stock raising. land paying for Itself one

to five times this year. Write for what

you A.a�: WilSOD, Sharon Springs, Kan.

iIl\lPROVED 320 ACRE stock and grain farm.
Good 6-)'oom house, barn 32x46, cellar,

cribs and cattle sheds. 115 a, In cul t., 65 a.

meadow, balance, pasture, good soil. $4,000
cash, balance terms.

1\1. T. Spong, FredonIa, Kiln.

80 A. with gcodTmp rovernen ts. Half broken,
half pasture. plenty of wood. and water,

1 mt. to county store and Catholic church.

Price, $5,000. $3,000 cash will handle this.

Address '

'

lV. P. Totten, Washington, I{'lIlsns.

DfPROVED FAR1\I-24G acres foul' and a

half miles from town on the nlain line of

the Roc}e Island' in Tholnas county, Kansas.

350 In cultiva tion, 200 acres in wheat-one

fourth goes with the place, 'Vlll sacrifice

for quick sale. Price. $25 per acre.

Pratt Abstrnct & Investment Co., Prntt, Kiln.

140 A., 5 mi. Lawrence, fine Imp. 40 a. !il·
falfa; 70 wheat goes. $140 a. 320 a., fine

Imp., 27 mL K. C .. 6 mL town. 011 road, 175

n. wheat goes. $115 n. 120 bottom no over·

flow, good Imp" 116 wheat goes, $150 a.

'Ve have laFge and small farms at big bar

gains. lViI"on & Clawson. 744 Mass. St.,
La.wrence, Kan.

100 ACRES. one mile pavement. 2 sets 1m·

provements, good, all tillable, bottom land,
wheat and alfalfa. $150 acre and worth It.
For Immediate sale owner wlJl put In $1,000
personal property. 160 acres. one mile ship·
ping poillt, lays well. 6·room house. fair

barn. 70 acres cultivation, $45. Write for

descrlpth'e list other bargains.
DICKEY LAND CO., OTTAWA, KAN.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAIN,
80 a., 1'h miles to town, Improved, $7,000.

Terms. Snap.
Rohert Ha.sler. Enterprise, Kan.

320 A., $'70 CASH

$7,400 down, $15,000 12 years, 5 'ill %. 53

n. wheat. 12 alfalfa,' 200 cultivation, good
water. mile to shipping point. Good Im-

pr�71�tieR� t6'IOSf) to town. 90 is bottom alfalfa

land. Impro\'ed, $42.
JAS. C. DWELLE, E1\IPORIA, KANSAS.

FOR SALE-240' acres good bottom land, .20
acres In wheat look fine, 10 acres alfalfa,

60 acres-pasture, good tmprcvements. Every
foot of this land Is tillable, This farlll lays
4 miles rrorn Lawrence, Kan., and Is for

sale at $125 per acre for quick sale. Reasons

for selling, dissolution Of partnership. Would

sell one quarter of this land and retain one

80. For particulars write .

, DR; E. G. L. HARBOUR,
Box 113, Lawrenc,e, Kan.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acres located 5'no miles from Ness City,

All good smooth land, well and wind mill,
barn for 10 head or stock, 60 acres In culti

vation, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Write for Ust and county map.

GEO. P. LOHNES,
Ness City, llian.

160 ACRES FOR $3,200
Near Wellington; Improved; good loam

soll; 70 wheat. 20 alfalfa, 35 pasture, 20 hay;
,possession. Only $9,600; $3,200 cash, $500.,
year.

R. M. MILLS,
Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

POSSESSION MARCH FIRST" •.

240 n. 5 mi. town; 8 ml. lola; Improved;
no waste land; 130 a. wheat, purchaser gets
't... Full possession of balance of fa�m.
Price. $65. Long time loan $9,000.

. lOLA LAND CO.,
'lola, Kansas

CHASE COUNTY STOCK BANCR
Square section, 8. miles railroad, 80 acres

CUltivated, balance bluestem grazing land,
nice stream, timber, fine water, good buttd

Ings. Fine for the stockman. Price $32,000.
Liberal terms.
;T. E. Bocook .,. Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS ,

Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands at
bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.
Write fo'r price list, cOunty map and litera
ture.

FLOYD .,. FLOYD,
_. Ness City. K",n.

DIPROV,ED QUARTER; $3.200
$1,000 Cash. Balance Easy Term...

Fine farm land, 65 acres cultivation, 'no In

wheat; house, barn, granary, well, orchard,
fenced, 1'h mile to school, church, railroad
market. 9Y.. mi. from Liberal. Immediate

possession. Wt'lte owners.

Grlfflti?- .,. Baughman, Liberal, K"nsas.

115 ACRES WHEAT FREE ,

160 acres, ],1"ranklln county, Kansas; 6
mlles town; 7-room house; new 'barn; well
located. Price, $12,500 for Immediate sale.
760 acres, very ftne;- .....modern improvements.
Write for particulars.

,

FRANK MANSFIELD,
Ottawa, Kansas.

BIG FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAIN
240 a. 4 miles. town : good improvements:

splendlQ water; 75 acres wheat; 'h mile
school. Only $60 per acre. Owner changing
business. Ask -tor full description and free

descrtpjtve
'

booklet. Choice farms for sale.
Write today. .

1I1ANSFIELD LAND & LOAN CO.,
Ottnwa, ·Kan.

abun
grass.
Write

400 ACRES, Butler Co., near town, 320
acres fine meadow i all lays level, plenty

of good water; good house, and other
improvements. 60 acres in cultivation,

$16,000.' 400 acres near Wichita, 160

acres In wheat, about 100 acres In al

falfa; good Improvements. A bargain at

$80 per acre. For further Information
write ,

JOHN FERRITER, WICHITA,' KANSAS.
,

NOTICE
I own land In the following counties. Ford,

Hodgeman, Gray, Kearney, Anderson, Bour

bon, Greenwood, Coffey, Kansas. Stanley
Co" So. Dakota. Taney Co., Mo. Crawford

Co .. Ark, Will sell all or any part. Will

consider trade on all or any part of It. 1ilO

& 240 Hodgeman Co. twen ty fh;e dollars acre.

For General Merc., 4 room house Ktns ley
Clear for western 160. Buick six for clear
quarter. E. W. 1\loore, SI.earvllle. Kans.

COFFEY' COUNTY FARM
_

120 acres nea.r town. 50 acres bluegrass
pasture. 15 alfalfa, 20 wheat, all tillable,
Ilvlng water, good buildings. Extra well
fenced. Part bottom. Splendid farm. Good
borne. $75 per acre, half terms.

A. J. SANDERS,
. Halls Summit, Kansas.

2,000 ACRES
150 acres under cultivation, balance In

three pastures. Two maIn pastures are

watered by sheet water and spring creeks
that never fall or freeze. You never have

to thl nk about watering the cattle. Good

new rour-roorn bungalow house, cement

cave, cement cistern. m l l k house, granaries,
shop, new bafn for 18 horses and 30 loads of

hay. Ranch well fenced and cross fenced.

mostly four ,ylres. A dandy one man ranch.

Price, $12.50 per acre. Terms.
G. C. ELY,

Ashland, KnnBas.
-------

Hartford� Kansas
Lyon County-Better quality land at prices

$25 per acre, cheaper than any where tn the

U. S. Tell me what you want and I'll get
It for you. Any size farm. 40 to 640.

R. R. Johnson, Hartfor(l, Kansns.

80 ACRES UIPR9VED, '1 mile froni town
and schooL Price only $60 per acre, '12

cash. Have other farms for sale.

, Fred Symes, Hnrveyvllle, Kan.

320 ACRES
Well improved, Marlon county, Kansas,

1'h miles county seat, 130 wheat, 80 rye,
6 'alfalfa, balance grass. $87.50 per acre.

Would take small fa.rm, ..

HENRY LANGHOFER, OWNER,
Route 6, Marion, KOIl.

OKLAHOMA

GO A.. % ml. R.•R. town; th'ls county. 40
.

In cult. Good land. Good Imp. Good
terms. Possession at once. $40 per a.

-Southeen Realty Co., McAlester, Oklahoma.

FARM nARGAI�
320 acres, 3'h miles from railroad station

In Grant county, Oklahoma. 100 acres In
pasture, the rest In cultivation, 175 acres of
wheat In extra good condition, now growing
on the farm. Two good wells, .one windmill

Good flve·room house; good new stock and
grain barn 34x56. 'The land Is rented until
July 15th, rent contract goes with the .. sale
of the farm. The reason this farm Is on the
market- at Il sacrifice pr-Ice, the owner has
moved a long distance from It and wants to

get his property accumulated wbere he lives

Price. $16,000. '

I. H. RUTH & CO.,
,

Medford, Okla.

Sumner County
72� acres, 3 miles to market. 300 acres

fine bottom, no overflow, 310 acres pasture
no broken or thin land, abundance fine water

20 feet. 280 acres now In Wheat, 150 head
of stock kept on, place, nearly 7,000 bushels
wheat produced last season. Nearly new 10-
room house, other Improvements. Like steal

Ing candy from a kid at $75 per acre, half
cash, balance 6%. Act quick for this. No
trades. For sale by

Wm. Hembrow
The Land Man, Caldwell, Kan.

Attention
F-armers

• January 18, 1911);

We have for sale two hundred' choice farms
located In Northeast Oklahoma for a small
payment down and the balance of 'purchase
money on easy terms, and at a. low rate of'
Interest. Parties' wantlr.g to buy farms for
home and Investment, It will pay them to
answer this ad. Write

,J-ames P. Allen

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list for the asking.
Realty Co.. Al!lore&, Mo.

Amoret

Winter Care of Batteries
..._--

BY F. E. ANDREWS'

Colorado Agrlcul tural College

POOR 1\IAN'S Chance--$5 down. $5 monthly
buys 4:0 acres productive land, near town!

some timber, healthy location. Price $200
Other bargains. Box 425-0, Carth84te, Mo_
llG A., 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 B. cult

16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, 4 r.

house, fair barn, 3 ml. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7,500. Terms. Write
Sherman Brown. Pineville.McDonald Co., Mo

FARM ANY SIZE In Jacl{son, Cass and
Johnson counties, 11-[0. The home of the

dairy cow, hog. clover, blue grass and corn

FIne water. Sec me before you buy.
P. J. Yennie, Strasburg, 1\10.

BIG BARGAIN-I040 acre ranch, 720 fencedd,itt $10 per acre. Terms. 80 acre goo
farm only $40 per acre. Terms. 40 acres

only $600. Terms.
,J. A. 'lVheeler, 1\lollntnln -Grove, Mo.

340 ACRE STOCl{ FARM. A real bargain.
Good, hou'se, large basement barn. fine

springs. Cheap and easy terms. Send for

description nnd photos.
Balter Investment Co., Mount"ln Grove, Mo.

CASS COUNTY. 1\10. The best spot on the

map for n home or investment. I have

fal'ms of all kinds for sale and the price Is

right. If you are In the market for a farm

tell me what you want.
CHARLES BIRD.
Harrisonville. Mo.

Northwest
MISSOURI MISSOURI

Missouri Farms

Many owners of motor cars do not
realize the importance and necessity of

giving their starting and Iigbttng bat
teries proper attention in the .wtuter.
The battery is a- delicate piece. of ap
paratus, and if mistreated, will depre
cia te verY" quickly.
�

Two things are of prime importance;
the battery. should be kept fully
charged, and it should not be allowed
to freeze. A battery when standing
idle. for any length of time, gradually
loses its charge. Therefore if the car

is not run regularly during the winter,
in order to keep the ba ttery fully
charged, the 'euglne should be run at
regular periods to charge, or else the
baftery should be charged from an out
side source of current.

'

This should
be done every two" 01' three weeks.
T�e state of charge can. be read easilY'
froIl\ a specific gravity, hydrometer
syringe, which can be purchased for
about $1. from some motor car supply
dealer. A reading, of from 1,250 to
1,300 indicates full charge. The read
ing is indicated by the' number on the
hydrometer at the level of the .Itquld,
External charging can be done from

an electric lamp socket if the current
..

is direct, by the use of a resistance. to
limit the current going into the 'bat
tery. If the current is alternating, a

rectifier must be used to make it di
rect. Small lamp socket rectifiers are

now made to sell 'quite reasonably and

may be bought of almost ..any dealer
in motor car. supplies.

..

. CALIFORNIA
(lALIFORNJA DIPROVED FARMS

FOR SALE
We bave plenty of water for Irrigation;

have no winters. Orange and: olive groves.
Alfalfa, five crops; rice, sixty sacks: barley.
thirty.' Come to Sacrament valley; get away
from bard winters. For prices and terms
write �

(lLARENCE LINEKER,
Palermo, Cal.

ARKANSAS
WRITE TOM.BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark..

(lare Vlrgll Chrane, (lJaremore, �klahoma. for land bargains that will double In value.

IF Il,,(TERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land In northeast Al'kansas, see or write
F. M. MESSER, HOXm, ARKANSAS.

COLORADO
BATES AND CASS CO., MO., l!_Ilproved farm
bargains, all sizes. Duke, AdrIlp1. Mo. (lOME TO NORTHEASTERN COLOiiADO

LISTEN, dandy Improved 160 acres, $4,000, :where they never fall on any I<lnd of crop.
terms, Improved 80, $1,600. Improved vat- Write tor free price list.•

ley 40, $1,400: McGrath, Mountain View, Mo E. Wyatt, Eckley, Colo.

P�I:.�erC?.:;m"Sea�lt�arf���n�'lo�lnr:��in:;�Ck, COME TO Eastern' Colorado where' good

W. M. FeDers, Flemington, Mo. land Is yet cheap. Good water, fine clt-

w. J. BARKER REALTY' CO., Bollvar, Mo ��trisrOOd crops, fine stock country. Write

Write for booklet and prices.' Best bar- W. T. S. Brown, Seibert, Colorado.
gains In Missouri.

FARlI'IS, ranches. timber lands. Write us to· N��,!C�I.;';,�s L:�Dc����S�;dhe�Veh��: v;��
CJl���t:.or J����!� g�:. A�s"t�dc:.�tl"va�e��.hY acre of crop will pay for two acr-es of land

but you can do It here, $15 to $40 per acre.

IF YOU \VANT a large or small prairie or Harry Maher, Deer Trail, Colo.
timber farm, pure spring water, no crop

failures, write _

J. E. Loy, Flemington," Mo. FARM LANDS.
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say,
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker. 81
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul. Minn.

'

Irrigated Lands
The finest soil In the world. Unlimited

supply of water, Twelve months growing
season.

I
Crops never fall. The land produces

severnl hundred dollars per acre per year.
Write or call and see us.

'

GARLINGHOUSE REALTY CO.
107 W. 6th Ave. Phone 1606

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; ,the greatest corn belt'ln

-

the United States. Also western ranches.

50 Miles From St. Joseph Advise what you have.

40 Miles From Iowa Line M. E. Noble & Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

440 ACRES-4 miles county seat, good house, barn, and tenant house. Abund

ance water. deep black soil with clay subSOil. In hlg-h state of cultivation, well

fenced and cross fenced. 80 acres wheat. 90 acres corn. 100 acres meadow, bal

ance bluegrass. IDEAL GRAIN FARM. Price $125 per acre. Will loan one-half

value at 6 per cent. Might take some trade. .

270 ACRES-Extra fine Imp'rovements. well fenced and cross fenced with FOR EXCHANGE

woven wire, abundance water. deep rich soil. In high state of cultivation, will Finely located 50 acre farm on pike and

grow alfalfa, Red clover, or any crop. 200 acres Is good IlS any In Iowa, 70 acres railroad. half mile station, 39 miles Nash

bluegrass pasture with scattered timber. 60 acres wheat. Price, $140 per acre. b�I��tIf�fo ;f'�t;;:r�OV'j,.�u'!tl,re :;�g��.; 2L����
Will loan one-half value of farm at 6 per cent. house. Modern poultry house. $2,500. Want

80 acres 120 acres, and 150 acres, SPLENDID FARMS at BARGAINS-Must western ranch, equal value, with timber and

sell by Ma'rch 1st. Will pay reasonable commission to anyone bringing a buy�r. water.

For further partlcufars call on. or write-
EVER1UAN STOCK FAR1U_. GALLATIN, MISSOURI.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
�vvvvvv����������� _

IF YOU WANT to sell or exahange your
property. write me.

John J. Black, 75 St., Chippewa Fl\lls, Wis.

FOR SALE or exchange; ranch, Improved
320 acres deeded, 1,700 acres leased: all

choice level land. Price $4.800. Write
H. P. JONES, SYRACUSE, KANSAS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
200 acre wheat and stock ranch In Gove

county. Ran., unimproved.
J. 1\1. Mason, Box 241, (laney, Kansas.

E. CLAYTON.
Dickson, Tennessee.

,
l
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A Remarkable History Itf the World's �reatest War
""'-- �

.A Book 'Of 352 Pages- 338 Illustrations
H Ist ' G tes t W The' day the war stopped, we immediately began look
IS ory s rea .e$ ar ing about to find the best illustrated history of the war

to be published and we have picked out this book, entitled "History's Greatest War," as being by far
superior to all others. It contains hundreds of pictures, many of them in colors, made from official
photographs, and the text is complete, from the conditions' before the declaration of war 1914, down to
and including the terms of the armistice. , ,

A More

Record Fasc.in�ting
of Events Than

'.

Any
, '�

and Progeess -:(

L;

During R.omance
- . !:�
;,,"_ 0:.
·n! i

the' This Book 'JI

Greatest Should

War Have .

of a Place of

History Honor
in �very

Cloth Botmd Home

This War His.tory Costs You Nothing-
This book that we are. offering yen contalns more photogrnphs of

actual scenes of battle and trench life than any ethel' book-33S of them.

Besides the photegraphs and N'Ie history, it reveals many astounding
secrets concerning the German spy system in America. It is llrinted
on fine plate paper, beautifully cloth bound in colors. A history of the

World· War that you will be proud to possess.

As we were able to obta-in only a limited number of these books, our
supply win be exhausted very quickly. You ought to have this book,
not only for the intense interest you will take in reading it, but as a

matter of reference and also for your children. But if you want one

you must ·act quickly. If you will act at once, we can assure you that

you will receive it promptly, but if you delay. you may lose out on this

opportunl ty to get a profuse history of the war without cost to you.

Only a Few of the Hundreds of Photographs in This Book
Magnificent Cathedral of'Rheims.
Tile Arca-Oonsptrutors,
Archduke Ferdinand and Family.
Funeeal of Ferdinand and His 'Vife.
,sel'bian Civilians Hung by Roadside.
Eh::-lraiser as a Turkish Officer, showing
plainly his withered arm.

Remarkable Photo of' U-Boat Holding Up
an Ocean Liner.

'What the French Did to Hun Big .Gun.
Supersubmarme Deutschland.
German Grenadiers taken cuptive.
Scene at Signing of Ukraine pence.
German machine gun in action.
'I'hree German women captured while

opera ting Boche machine gun.
Close up view of Island of Heligoland.
Sulmiartna mothership, Vulcan,

German bombing plane in flight.
] nside a German waterproof trench.
Searching skies for enemy planes.
Advancing Huns using flame throwers.

- Zeppeliu attacking British fleet.
Aeroplane photo of burning of Rheims.
Belgian soldiers in enemy's wire..
Street fighting scene in Malines.

Belgians camping in a church.

O,ur Big �'Ouic" Action!t!t Offer
How to Get This Book Free

G;: "Q1licl��c�n-=-O�er Blan0
I Must Be Mailed Within 10 Days I
I Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. I
I Fluclosed f-ind !\i2.!li'i to pay for a 3-year subscription to

I.

Fu rmers .MnH and Breeze nnrl send me book-"History's
Greatest Wllr" free and postpaid.

I' Name I
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka Ian. I .(rldl·l'SS

: I
.

,- ---------

Send us only $2.9ffi and we will enter yourname on our list for a three
year subscription. to Farmers Mail and Breeze and we will-send yon, with
out a cent of cost, charges prepaid. a copy of this big, handsome, absorb
ing book-"History's Greatest War." All you are paying for is the sub
scription. The 'book is free. Use the order blank. Do it now.

47
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will dry out fairly'well in a month or

six weeks, unless the moisture content

is unduly high. The three screened
windows which you mention should be

sufficient provided they are all full

size and your building is not too large.
K. J. T. Ekblaw.

All Inqulries about farm matters

will be answered free of charge thru

this column.. Those involving techni

cal points will be referred to special
ists for expert advice. Address ull

letters to John W. Wilkinson, Asso

ciate Editor, the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Manhattan, Kan.

Treatment for Fistula
We have a Y0U11;;' mare that we think has

fistula, and we shall be pleased to have you
suggest a good remedy.

EARL KOLTERMAN.

Onaga, Kan. »<::

The treatment of fistulous withers

varies considerably, depending upon
the condition and extent of the disease

process. It is impossible to advise any

line of treatment, because it is always
of a technical character and we never

have yet found two fistulas that were
identical in character. While it is true

that many of these patients' heal ·up
with simple treatment, most of them

require a prolonged course of treatment

and some are incurable.
If the animal is a valuable one, it

Feeding Corn and Oil Cake seems to me that it would pay you to

Which feed will be the best tor our cows ship it to the veterinary department of

a. ton of 011 cake or 40 bushels of corn the Kansas State Agricultural college'
ground Into meal? I have some cane and in Manhattan where we could look
baled hay to mix with the other feeds. after it for you "at our veterinary nos-
Vera, Okla, R. E, L. JORDAN.

Regarding ,the feeding of corn and .pital. �be cb�rges for care and trea�
oil cake with hay and cane permit me

ment WIll be 00 cents a day. A cure IS

to say that you will find that one ton' not guaran.tee� a�d �he payment of the

of "Old Process" linseed ml!al cake or ho�pital- bill IS Insisted upon imma-

43 per cent cottonseed meal cake will tertal of the outcome of the .treatment,
be worth more to you in carrying cows

because 50 cents a. day barely covers

thru the winter than 40 bushels of the exp�nse of f.ee�ll1g the animal. If

corn. C W McCampbell you decide to ShIP It to us, you should
• •

•

notify us at the time of shipment so

that we wili be on the lookout for it.
K R. Dykstra.

Remedy for Garget
Please tell me what I. the correct amount

of formalin to give for garget.
. CHARLES McMURRY.

Darlow, Kan.

The dose of formalin given to cattle

for the cure of garget is lh ounce daily
mixed with a quart of water, or it may
be given in the feed -if it is thoroly
mixed with the latter.

.

R. R. Dykstra.

"f!.::
Corn for Silage

D·<[�l_. It pay to remove corn from th.
fodder before filling your silo?

St;: ohns, Kan. J. H. T.

If '�ol�n silage is to be used for rough
ing st�k thru the winter it probably
will pay to remove the grain from the
corn before the fodder is placed in the

s110. Where the silage is to be used

for fattening cattle, there will be prac

tically' nothing gained by removing the

grain before filling the silo. It should

be understood, however, that cattle

cannot be fattened on the little grain
that they are able to get from silage.
For finishing stock, additional grain
must be fed. L. E. Call.

Poland China Photoplay
BY- T. W. MORSE

The American Poland China Record

association offers the use of some un

usual motion pictures, being photo
graphs of the winning Poland Chinas

at the 1918 National Swine show held

in. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. The films

first were run in Chicago at the annual

dinner of the American record and its

guests and received an enthusiastic re

ception. The pictures included Poland

Chinas of all ages and both sexes,
from 1050 pounds aged boars to choice

junior pigs. ·Se,veral close ups of both

hogs and men are featured, affording
splendid type studies not only of pres
ent day Poland China hogs but of the
men who .are constructive breeders of
livestock. ',The pictures are expected
to be of marked service to all students

of swine husbandry, and are sure to

appeal to breeders who found it im

possible to-attend the National Swine
show.
Duplicate reels have been produced

and are to be lent thruout the country
to the animal husbandry departments
of colleges and schools, for use at

county meetings, breeders' conventions
and such. To get these films apply to

the American Poland China Record as

sociation, Live Stock Record Bldg.,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Cats with Epilepsy
We have several good and welt fed cats

that act very strangely at times. They
run around the house as If they were fright
ened almost to death. The attack will last

for 5 minutes and then they will act as If

they were dazed. Can. you tell us what

causes this and suggest a remedy.
Ada, Kan. J. C. R.

These cats are affected with the

condition technically known as -epi
lepsy, or commonly spoken of as "fits."

It is usua lly ascribed to the consump
tion oft too much meat, and therefore

ifi tl:!:ll>. is eliminated I do not believe

that :the condition will be a serious one.

As 'cats grow older they almost in

variably outgrow this trouble.
� R. R. Dykstra.

Material for Elevator
What material should we use In bullding

an elevator, wood or 'concrete? What would

be probable cost of same with equipment?
Madison, Kan, J. R. H.

Either wooei' or concrete may be used

as a building material for the con

struction of an elevator altho we be

lieve that for safety's sake concrete is

better. It may cost a little more than

wood but once when it is in place your
maintenance cost will be practically

Boost Your Breed of Swine

Every Kansas swine breeder should

be eager to promote the best interests

of his favorite breed. No organization
has done more for the purebred swine

industry in Kansas tban has the Cap
per Pig Club, the only state wide club

that allows· only purebred sows and

pigs to be entered in the contest work.

That Kansas breeders are behind tbe

club is proved by the fact that almost

$1,000 worth of prize pigs have been

offered by them as special prizes to

stimUlate interest in the club work.

Kansas breeders again are invited

to offer prize pigs for members of the

Capper Pig club who mul{e the best

records with the respective breeds. Po

lands, Spotted Polands, Duroc .Terseys.
Chester Whites. Hampshires and

Berkshires are deaired. Value of the

I IW��\�ln�i1�� ��ll�s: fl�rsna{�lJg�i ';l',;,��sg first prize pig for each breed to be $50,
each fall and winter as a storage room for second prize. �25. But two prizes ac-

��e�r;��nalr��� �h��egutl�ftn�freIvl�,:!�adl�� cepted. Prize pigs to be sent to the

put In three screened windows. Will that be winners at close of the contest Decem-

en�';,��Yfl�e�l'ka"�t corn?
H. W. L. '�I;� ��.����;: P��Ii���e ���]Pbe�l������ t�

The main ·requirements of a seed the club story in the Farmers Mail
corn storage room are: that it be a'nd Breeze and a display notice of the
built so as to protect the corn from gift will appear in the annual Cnpper
moisture and that the corn may be Pig club catalog. If you will offer a

thoroly dried out before the more $50 or $25 pig write to ,Tohn F. Case,
severe winter weather comes. It is Capper Building. Topeka. Kan.
usual to select seed corn a little earlier

. than the regular time for husking and Write us about your schools and

if the corn is stored wbere the ail' may roads and make suggestions for their

freely circulate around it, the grain' improvement.

zero. ,

Some objection has been made to the

use of this material in grain bins and

eleYators, but we can assure you that

properly' made concrete is perfectly
satisfactory in every way for this pur-

pose.
We could not make an estimate as to

cost until we have more particulars
concerning the construction and other
matters. K. J. T. Ekblaw.

'Use of the Granary

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Oapper Farm Papers·

T. W. MORSE

Director and Livestock Editor

TERRITORY MANAGERS

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas. S. Neb. and
rs., 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St., Wichita. Kan.
.

Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa, 1837
South 16th St., Lincoln. Neb.
William Lauer, 1937 So. 16th se., Lincoln,

Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri, 4204

Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo. ,

T. W. Morse, specla l assignments, 300
Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Chief Clerk: George Akerstrom.
Assistant: Miss Dacre Rea.

PUREBRED STOOK SALES.
Horses.

Feb. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
Breeders' Ass'n Sale, Grand Island, Neb.
C. F. Way, Lincoln. Neb., sale manager.

DrMt Horses
Mch. 3. '·4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Jacks and Jennets.

Mch. 25-H. T. Hineman '& Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

Shorthorn Oattle.

Feb. 10-H. C. Loolcabaugh, Watonga, Okla.
Feb. 11-J. R. Whisler, Watonga. Okla.
Feb. 14-H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan.
Feb. 19..:....C. C .. Jackson, Westmoreland, Kan.
Marcb 6-6-South West Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.
McKilliP. Mgr. .

Mch. 26-27-Hlgh1lne Shorthorn Breeders'
Ass'n .. Moe Hicks, Mgr., Farnam. Neb.

Apr. 16-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklin, Neb.
Apr. 17-Andrews and Shellenberger, Cam-
bridge, Neb.

.

Hereford Cottle.

Jan. 25-Carl MIller, Belvue, Kan.; sale at
Kansas City.

Jan. 29-Nebraska Polled Hereford Breed
ers' Ass'n; sale at So. Omaha: Boyd Rad

ford, Newark, Neb., sale Inanager.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

Mch. 4, 6 and 6-Amerlcan Hereford Breed
ers' Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City; R. J.
Kinzer, See'y,

Mch. 7-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n
at Alma. Kan.; Emmet George, Sec'y,
Council Grove, Kan.

Holstein Oattle.

Feb. 11-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con
signment Sales Co., Dwight WIlliams, Mgr.,
South Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 13-Leavenworth county consignment
sale (high, grades), Leavenworth, Kan.;
W. H. Mott. sales manager, Herington, Kan.

Feb. 14-Breeders' sale, Leavenworth. Kan.;
W. H. Mott, sales manager, Herington, Kan.

Feb. 15-U. S. DIsclpllnary Barracks, Farm

Colony, Leavenworth. Ran.
Feb. 15-W. H': Boughner, Downs, Kan ..
Mch. 12-E. S. Engle & Son, Abilene. Kan.
Moh. 25-I<:ansas Holstein Breeders' Ass'n

Sale, Topeka, Kan. W. H. Mott; Mi"r.,
Herington. Kan.

Mch. 26-A. B. Wilcox & Sons, Topeka, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan .. Bale manager.

Polled Durham Oattle

Mch. 3, 4-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Poland Ohlna HOI'8.
Jan. 28-Frank L. Downie, Hutchinson, Kan.
Jan. 29-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Jan. 30-J. J. Hartman. Elmo, Kan., in

Abilene, Kan.
Jan. 31-H. E. Myers. Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 4-W. E. WllIey, Steele City, Neb.
Feb. 5-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb. 6-Smlth Bros.. Superior. Neb.
Feb. 7-WlIlIs & Blough .. Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 10-0tto A. Gloe, Martel. Neb.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson. Holton, Kan.
Feb. 11-B. E. Ridgley. Pickrell, Neb.
Feb. 12-J". M. Barnett, Denison, Kan.
Feb. 17-Bert E. Hodson, Ashland, Kan.;
sale at Wichita, Kan.

Feb. lS-0. E. Wade. Rising City, Neb.
Feb. lS-F. Olivier & Sons. DanvIlle, Kan.
Feb. 19-A. J. Erhart & Sons,. Ness City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.

Feb. 20-Ross & Vincent. Sterllng, Kan.
Feb. 21-Bruce Hunter. Lyons. Kan.

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent" Norton, Kansas.

Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo., ••Ie
at Dearborn, Mo.

Mch. 3, �-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney,
Neb.

Spotted Poland Ohina Hogs.
Feb. 1S-Everett Hayes, Manhattan, Kan.

Ohester White HoI'S.
Feb: 1t-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Han.
Feb. 27-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.

Doroc JersOJ' HoI'S
Jan. 20-Theodore Foss. Sterling, Neb. (Night
sale.)

Jan. 2'O-Dave Boeslger. Courtland. Neb.
Jan: 21-C. C. Dee, Tecumseh. Neb.

Jan. 21-J. T. Whalen & Son. Cortland, Neb.
Night sale, at Lincoln. Neb.

Jan. 22-Geo. Briggs" & Son, Clay Center,
Neb.

Jan. 23-F. J. Moser, Goff, Kan., at Sabetha,

Ja*.a�3-Farley & Harney, Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 24-H. D. Gell<en. Cozad, Neb. Night
sale. at Gothenburg, Neb.

Jan. 24-H. E. Labart, Overton, Neb.

Jan. 25-Proett Bros., .Alexandria. Neb.

Jan. 25-H. C. Holt & Sons. Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 2S-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan., at

Emporia, J{an.
Jan. 2S-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

Jan. 30-A. C. French. Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30.-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb.
Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (night sale), Rising
City, Neb.

Feb. 4-R. Wldle & Son. Genoa, Neb.
Feb. 4-A. J. Turlnskey, Barnes. Kan.

Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln & Sons. Morrowville,
Kan .. at Washington. Kan.

Feb. 6-A. L. Wyile & Son and W. W.

Jones, Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. 7-Kansas Duroc Jersey breeders Asso.

sale, Manhattan, I{an.
Feb. 12-Earl Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 12-.W. A. Williams, Marlow, Okla.
Feb. 13-Mllton Poland. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. 13-Flnerty Farms, Oklahoma City,

Fe��lt:i-C:B. Clark. Thompson. Neb.
Feb. 14-W. W. Zink. Turon. Kan.
Feb. 17-R. E. Steele. Falls City, Neb.
Feb. 18-E. P. Flanagan. Chapman, Kan.
Feb. 18-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
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Feb, U-T. P. Moren, Johnson, Neb.
Feb. 19-.John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan .•

at Salina, Kan. .

Feb. 2'O-B. R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan.
Feb. 21-Mott Bros .. Herington. Kan.
Feb. 26-Jo·hn W. Pettord, 'Saffordvllle, Kan.
Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamttton, Horton, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E. Mather. Centralia, Kan.
Feb. 2S-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kan.
Mch. 3, �-W. T. Judy & Sons, Kearney.
Neb..

Mch. 3-Lester coae, Glen Elder, Kan.
Mch. 4-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan.
Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan.•
at Hiawatha, Kan.

Hampshire Hogs..
Jan. aI-Longview Stock Farm, -Marlon, IlL
Feb. '3-Llndgren & Nlder, Jansen, Neb.

Sale at Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 28-Carl Schroeder. Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb.

Sale Reports,
.
Mousel Brothers Break World's Record.

GO head average $2,845
25 bulls average 4.476
25 females average 3.214
Mousel Bros.. of Cambridge, Neb., broke

all previous public sale records when, on

January 7. they sold 50 Herefords at auction
for $192,260. It was said to be the greatest
lot of cattle ever offered for sale, and breed ...

ers were present trom eve ry part at the
United States and from Canada and the
Hawallan Islands. As the appended llst of
representative transactions will suggest.
prominent breeders of all sections sought
these cattle, yet for every breeder who
bought there was a dozen who tried, or

hoped, to buy but could not. Prices ranged
from $1,150 up to $21,000. The top bull
stayed In Nebraska at this price. but another
one went to Mississippi at $20,000. One of
the greatest factors In producing the high.
average was the apparent determination of
Nebraska breeders to keep the cattle In their
own state. They bought all but nine or ten
head.

BULU!

Superior Domino, Mrs. Wm. Braddock.
Chadron. Neb .. $21.000.
Mischief's Return. H. Gaudreault & Son,

Farnam. Neb., $11.500.
Dandy Mischief, J..H. Bereman, Aurora.

.Ill .. $4.700.
Mischief Domino sen. H. C. Cox & Soli'.

Lees Summit, Mo., $7.300.
Rex Mischief. Enoch farms. Fernwood,

Miss .. $20.000.
Mischief Donald, Frank Hug & 'Son, Scran-

ton. Kan., $2,950. .'
Choice Mixer. Haleakala Ranch Co., Ha-

waIIan Islands. $6,150.
.

Mischief Mixer 17th. King Cattle cOD;).pany.
Huron. S. D., $2.800.

'

Stanway Mischief, Kuhlman Broa.; ··Ches-·
ter. Neb., "$2.000. . :. .

Mischief Domino 3d, John Klefe�, Garden'
City. Mo., $5,000.

.

Mixer 4th, Jake Koch. Hershey, Neb.•.\
$1.260.

.

Dr. Mischief, Kepllnger & Doherty, Hold
rege. Neb" $2,500.
Grand Mischief, C. FaUlhaber, Brownlee,

Neb., $2.000.
Prince Mischief, Lou Burson. Morrill, Neb.,

$2,600.
Mischievous Rupert, Jessie H. McConnell.

Holbrook. Neb .. $1.400.
Mischief Mixer 19th, Sherman Griffith,

Cambridge, Neb .• $1.660. •

Junlol' Mischief 2d. Lou Burson, $1,150.
Don Mischief, Jessie H. McConnen, $3,600.
Albert Mischief, Charles Thompson, In-

dianola, Neb .. U.300.
Mischief Mixer lSth, Charles Thoml'son,

$2,200.
Arthur Domino, C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kan .•

$3.800.
Domino Aster, William Bailey, Stratton.

Neb., $1,350.
FEMALES

Dulcie Stanway, Ell Bclskey, Valentine,
Neb., $4.S00.
Beryl Mischief, C. H. Lundy. Chadron,

Neb., $3.000.
Elope Mischief, Mrs. Wm. Braddock, $4,250.
Dorothy M. ae, P. J. Sullivan, Wray, Colo.,

$2,600.
Georgia Mischief;" E. W. Stuewe, Alma,

Kan .. $1,900.
Sparkle. Jesse H. McConnell, $2.200.
Pretty Lady, E. C. Rodwell, Cambridge.

Neb., $4,000.
Capitola 64th. P. J. Suillvan. $4,400.
May Day 6th and bull calf, Marlon Arman

trout, Bo tna, la., $2.300.
Belden's Pride and bult calf, C. H. Lundy.

$4,300.
Choice Lady, Jesse H. McConnell. $2.650.
Mariana Sth and bull calf. Fritz Blchel, _

Loup City, Neb., $7.200.
Dulcie M. 2d and bull calf, Jesse H. Mc

Connell. $4.200.
Blanche. 59th and bull calf. Jesse H. Mc

Connell, $4.060.
Sprite 20th and cow calf, Sherman Griffith,

$1.800.
Pretty Maid and bull calf, Hugh White

ford, GuIlford, Mo., $3.360.

N. Kan. and S, Ji'eb. and Iowa
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Geo. A. Hammond, Smith Center, Kan ..

must disperse his herd of Hampshire hogs
before March 1. He offers some splendkl
tried sows that cost him 'real money two

years ago and some choIce fall yearlings.
All are bred. Also his two herd boars and
some young boars and gilts. If you want

registered Hampshlres. Immune and really
choice breeding stock write to Mr. Hammond
at once.-Advertisement.

,

The character of Holsteins bred and sold
by Lee Bros. & Cook Is Indicated by the fact
that last year In the annual sale held at

Topeka the top cow was from this herd. In
the big association sale held at Independ
ence. Kansas. last fall. the biggest averago
tor any consignment was made by Lee Broti.
& Coole The same standard Is maintained

for the breeding herd. Tho sire In service
Is a 34.5 pound bull.-Advertlsement.

A Shorthorn foundation of the very best
mq_terial can be bought from ".ron150n Bros.,
Carbondale and Dover. leansas, as per ad
vertlsemen t I'n this Issue. Young cows, ,vhich

they offer to breeders for this purpose. rep
resent bloop lines. tested and

.

Improved, In

their own herd for 20 years. These cows

sell- In calf to their best herd bulls. and

many of the COW2 already have choicely bred

calves at foot. There Is no better place to

buy good and reila.ble Shorthorns.-Adver-

tlsement. \

Watch our advertising columns for new

data on the Hereford herd of Lee Bros. &
Cook. of Harveyvllle. Kansas. The chief slra

War':..e;ci�ce121�h,SI[heD��slav�l�agl� t�:rJ6��11



ever used In the famous herd of W. A. Dall-
.

Tbe catalog Is ready to mall and ·be wnJ be
mayer. The Lee Bros. & Cook herd con- pleased to send you one by return mall.
.tatne over 200 registered Herefords. In ad- Address. W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan., but
dltlon to the breeding stock always for sale remember the sale will be held In Emporia.
privately, It has consignments' now listed tor -Advertisement.' ,

the Kansas association sale at Alma, ·Kan
sas, for the College sale at Manhattan, Kan
sas, and for the association round-up sale
at Kansas Clty.-Advertlsement.

Willis & Blough. Emporia, Kan., are well
known breeders of giant Poland Chinas at
their Fairfield stock farm near that place,
Feb. 7. They will sell 40 head bred to the

great Buster Over and Our Big Knox and
Falrtleld Giant. The sale will be held In a

heated pavilion In Emporia and you are In
vited to attend. The offering Is sure to be
one 'of unusual merit and you are buying
trom real Poland China breeders that know
how to handle an olterlng of bred sows to

liisure profitable litters. The sale will be
advertised a little later In the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Ha.rnpshlres on Approval,
Hampshire breeders should be Interested

(1\ F. B. Wempe's "for sale on approval"
otfer In this Issue ot the Farmers Mall and
Breeze. He otfers for sale tried sows bred,
and gilts that will weigh 276 lbs. All are

bred to a champion. I know how Mr. Wempe
has handled his mall order business and how
successrut he has been with this plan. You
will get stock from Mr. Wempe that will

prove to be just as represen ted and you bet
ter wrl te him about a bred BOW or gilt or

about the choice lot ot tall pigs he Is otter

lng, pedigrees wl th every pig. Wempe's
Hampshlres won the big honors at the state
fairs In 1918.-Advertlsement.

Wm. Wales and Young's Shorthorns.
Wm. Wales & Son, Osborne, Kan., change

their advertisement In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall' and Breeze. In Mr. Young's
letter he says they have sold all the cows

they can spare but that they certainly have
some choice young bulls for sale. These
bulls are by their Tomson bred bull, Auburn
Dale; are reds and roans and a very choice
Ist, that they are pricing right. Look up
their advertisement and write them tor de
scriptions and prlces.-Advertlsement.

E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kan., has as good
Chester White hogs as can be tound any
where. He Is making reasonable prices on

, A I S I a few extra good young boars. Write him
E, S. Engle & Sons Seventh nnua a e. today.--Advertlsement.
E. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan .. have

claimed March 12 tor their seventh annual- Poland China gilts bred for March and
sale ot Holsteins. In this sale they will sell April tarrow to Rickert's Big Jones are be

llO head from their two tarms. There will Ing advertised for sale by M. F. Rickert,
be 25 head of choice registered cows and Seward, Kan. The gilts are sired by Big
heifers and five young bulls and 80 head of Wonder .66696, a son of Expansive Wonder.
nice young gra::des, mostly young cows with Write Mr. Rickert for prices and particulars
their first and second calves. It will be a and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad

general assortment tor the farmer and vertisement.
breeder. These herds were tested by a fed

eral government ·man in November and every

anlmai over six months old wiil be sold sub

ject to a GO days retest. Eighty per cent of
the offering Is less than ''three years old.

Everything wlll be In the best of condition
to go out on spring pasture and do their
new owners lots of good. It Is a question
of reducing their herds with the Engles.
Their barns have been full all winter ,and

they have decided to make this reduction

sale. The sale will be advertised In the

Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement..

A Great Dispersion. Whisler Disperses Shorthorns,

W. R. Huston'� big DUroc Jersey dispersion J. _R. Whisler, Watonga, Ol<la., wlll dis-
saie in Richard's sale barn, Emporia, Kan., perse his entire herd of Shorthorns at auc

Jan 28 Is the tlrst big sale In that section tlon Tuesday, February 11. This will be a

of the' state to be made by such a well' grea:t surprise to his many friends and
known Duroc Jersey breeder. He will sell Shorthorn customers. And many of those
GO head. 20 splendid tried sows and 20 extra who have fraternized with him as a Short
choice spr,lng gilts. But to the breeder that horn breeder will learn of this step with
needs

....

an outstanding good boar this sale much regret, for Whisler was an active
should be of especial Interest becJl.use the worker in the Shorthorn cause and believed
gren t Pathfinder's Image will be sold. as In his work, There Is nc one, however, as

wlli also the other herd boar, Gre_at Wonder sorry as Mr. Whisler himself, but failing
2nd. These boars are sons of two famous health and the doctor's advice, or rather
sires that are now In the public eye and they ultimatum,' makes it Imperative that this
are good individuals and have proven good dispersion be ,held. Full particulars next
sires. Mr. Huston Is forced to make this issue. Write today for catalog,-Advertlse
"ale because of the death last spring of Mrs. ment.
RUAton. He is selling his entire herd and
quitting tor the pre.ent. lIe has already
"014 the average stuff in hi. herd and on

thl. date he wlli sell an offering that is sec

ond to none in breeding and Individuality.

Jan:uary 18, 1919, •
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Helstelns at Topeka, March 24; 25, 26,
A. B. Wilcox & Son, Topeka, Kan., will

sell 60 registered Holstein cattle trom their
splendid herd, in the new sale pavilion at
the fair grounds, Topeka, March 26, which
Is the day following the big Kansas associa
tion sale. Sales Manager W. H. Mott. of
Herington, Kan., will have both sales In

charge and Secretary A. S. Neale, of Man

hattan, will have a good program for the

evening of the annual meeting, which is
March 24, In the evening the Topeka Cham
ber of Commerce will tender all visiting Hol
stein people a banquet, at which time Mr.

·Neale's prligram will be on tap. Topeka Is
going to take good care of bel' Holstein
visitors on this occasion and all 'tre Invited,

�Advertlsement.
Miller's Hereford Sale Next Saturday.
Carl Miller's Hereford sale In the JIvestock

pavilion near the livestock exchange, Kansas
City, Mo., next Saturday, should be of in
terest to Colorado and Kansas farmers and
breeders. Fifty bred two-year-old heifers
and young cows, 30 choice young bulls and
25 open heifers complete the offering. It
Is worth conSidering that Carl Miller Is a

breeder on a large scale on his own farm
and "MUler Herefords" are growing in pop
ularity every day. 'Mr. Miller's offerings
are never hlghiy conditioned to make them
seil for fancy prices. It you are going to

buy It Is worth your time and money to be
at this Kansas City sale next Saturday. You

still have time to get the catalog by return

mall by addressing Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.
Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze when

you ask tor It. An advertiser likes to know
where you saw the advertlsement.-Adver
lisement.

Moser's Sale Next Thursday.
This is the last call tor F. J. Moser's big

Duroc Jersey sale at Sabetha, Kan., in the
Miller garage where It Is nice and warm

and well seated. It Is the opening sale for
1919 and you ought to be there. Fern Moser
Is going to Io ts of trouble and expense to

entertain his friends on this occasion and

YOU are going to be glad you came, The

otferlng is one of the best ever offered at

auction In Kansas. It Is a well known fact
that Fern Moser has been a' very heavy
buyer of the' best stuff at leading sales.

These purchases he added to an already good
herd. The 50 sows and gil ts In this sale,
breeding Individual merit and future pros

pects conSidered', are the most valuable lot

I ever saw Intended for one sale. The two

boars they are bred to are of the biggest· of
the big kind and you simply can't beat the
breeding. So he sure to write today for the

catalog and knock off a day and come up.
-Advertisement.

. PolandChinaHogs,Weanling
Pigs $15. Spring boars $40. E. CASS, Collyer, Kan.

SPOTT E D PO LA N D,S for sa Ie, with blood Unes run

l1IllHl hnt'k to fnmOlIR herds. Sorlng bOArs and fnll_pfBs.
FAlLER &, MILLER, ROSSVILLE, KANSAJI
POLAND CHINA GILTS of big type bred to
Mars Chief 76072.

AuC; J. Cerveny, Ada, x..-

J. J. Hartman's Sale.
J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., Is well and

favorably known all over Kansas because oll
his big Poland Chl'nas and his wllll)lg_ness
to buy good ones. His bred sow sale at
Abilene, Kan., Thursday, Jan. 30, is held at
,Abilene to better accommodate hi" custom
ers attending from a distance. He will sell
60 head, consisting of tried sows, most of
them young sowa that have raised one and
two litters; fall gilts, 17 of them, and spring
gilts. Some of the best known Poland China
tamllies are represented in this sale. Mr.
Hartman has always been a heavy buyer
from the Thos. F. Walker herd at Alexan
dria, Neb,; and the bldod of the great Blue
Valley predominates in his herd to a con

siderable degree. The Elmo Valley herd of
Poland Chinas Is one of the strongest herds
in the middle west and its owner, John
Hartman, Is making' It better all the time.
The sale will be held 'In comfortable quarters
In Abilene and you should attend If you
want good Polands. He wlli sell 10 .July
boars fhat should Interest you if you are

going to heed a boar next spring. The
cbances are that they will sell very reason
able and you will have to pay big money for
this kind of boars next spring and summer.

Write for the cataiog tonilrht.-Advertlse
ment.

five Shorthorn herd bulls. This sale Is, per
haps, the first real bull saie ever held In
the south or west that In - any . way ap,
proached this great event. - The prominence
of Fall' Acres Sult.an, Snow BLrd 'Sultan and
the other great ,sires that have done servre..
in the Lookabaugh herd have made history
for the Shorthorn breed and the eyes of
America will be focused on this great-event.
Mr. Lookabaugh wants It clearly understood
that while In this sale will be sold many ot
the greatest herd bulls and real prospects
eyer olfered In anyone auction, that there
will be bulls In the sale that will fill the
need of those who are also looking for good,
but medium priced animals. This sale will
give possibly the greatest chance to select

fc�hO����� ���'dd�':}I��v:�Vo::t'\�Tggl'!n�mf':,'ii
partlcuiars. Send your name today for illus
trated catalog. Please mention Mail and
Breeze when wrltlng.-Advertisement.

Belglans,Pereherons,Stdres
8tn�tl���� 1�cl�dfnganO�r5·:he:�-;1�d�8 8��d ap:rz� �,:�
ners. They have extra bone. weight, 'Qunllty and
breeding. No better Jot ever assembled in one
barn Come Rod aee them. Our prices. terms and ..

..

guarantee ",HI eutt you.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
larDS Opposite Slal� Farm. A. P. COON. II.... '

HORSES AND ,JACK .sTOCK.

HORSES AND JACK STOCK.

Get Them
While
You Can
Draft Stallions and
Mares Imported and

Home-bred.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

During the week beginning Jan. 20 and
ending Jan. 25 the best Duroc Jersey breed
ers ot Nebraska will hold their annual bred
sow saies. The schedule Is as follows:
Monday, Jan. 20, Dave Boeslger & Son, Cort
land;·Jan. 20 (night sale), Theo. Foss, Ster
ling (sale at Adams); Jan. 21 (night saie).
J. T. Whalen & Son, of Cortland (aa le at
State Farm, Lincoln); Jan. 22, Geo. 'Briggs
& Sons, Clay Center; Jan. 23, Fariey &
Harney, Aurora; Jan. 24,·H. E. Labart, Over
ton; Jan. 24 (night sale), H. D. Geiken,
Cozad; Jan. 25, H. C. Holt & Sons. Kearney;
Jan. 25, Proett Bros.. Alexandria. About
500 head of richly bred sows will sell In
this week's circuit. They will be bred to as

great a line of herd boars as the ·breed.. af
fords. Parties that have not yet received
catalogs can do so by writing parties making
the sales. Readers of this paper unable to
attend, may send bids In care ot parties
making sales, to Jesse R. Johnson.-Adver
tlsement.

Percherons-Belgians - Shires
Registered mares heavy In foal:

wean"4Ii
ling and yearling fillies. Ton mature
stallions. also colts. Grown ourselves
the ancestors tor five generations on·

,

dam alde ; aires imported.
.

'

Fred Chandlor, 11. 7, Chariton, Iowa,
Above Kansas City.AttentIon Shorthorn Breeders.

•

J. O. Kimmel, Sabetha,. Kan., announces In
this Issue of the Farmers Mall and Br'eeae
the complete dispersal of the L. J. Miller
herd of Shorthorns at Sabetha. Mr. Miller
was a well known breeder and purchaser ot
the best of Shorthorns. A few weeks ago
he contracted the Influenza, from which he
never recovered. J. O. Kimmel, his father
In-law, will manage the sale, which will be
.held In the sale pavilion at Sabetha, Kan.,
Saturday, Feb. 1. Fifty head will be sold
regardless of the price. It Is ,very doubttul
If ever a sale of Shorthorns of their value
was held in northern Kansas. There will be
24 cows, most of them pure Scotch and many
of them with carves at foot or to drop calves
-by spr�ng. Many of them are big 1600 and
1700 pound cows, roans, reds and white. It
is a wonderful lot of Shorthorns. There will
be 10 young bulls from 12 to 16 months old.
The balance of the (lfferlng Is young females
of a very desirable kind. Mr. Kimmel says
It is necessary because of feed and help and
matters of that kind that the sale be held
at once, but realizes that an offering of this
quality should be conditioned and put In
show shape to bring Its real value. But the
buyers are the gainers from the early sale.
The catalogs' are about ready to mall. Write
J. O. Kimmel .. Sabetha, Kan., tonight for a

ea talog and you will be sure to get one soon.
Look up the advertisement In this Issue of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-AdverUse
ment.

. For Sale or Trade for CatOe
One Percheron stallion, 'l\{oulene 95205. Color. blacJr.

with star. Foaled May 21. 1912. Sire, Carno 27830
(454621. Dum, Colin 53946. Also 2 jack., 3 and I
peara; and some nice Holstein nun calves.

J. M. BLACK & SON, MAPLE mLL, KAN.

Percheron StallionS
A nice lot of good young stallions, sired by
Algarve, a 230u pound sire, and by Bosquet, al1
International grand champion. Priced to sell.
D. A. HAR�IS, GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Percheron Mares
Registered; in 'foal; also registered Percheron
stallion, 4 yea rs old, tor sale.
E. H. MILLER, R. 4, GREAT BEND,�.

• '1'"

JACK'FOR SALE
A good one, a great breeder. Co its to show.

Also a large jennet, ages 6 to OZ.
Robert Ritchie, Box 22, HamUton, :K8ll81ls.

Nebras;ka and Iowa.
BY WILLIAM LAUER.

Readers of this paper that are In the mar
ket for *e biggest of Durocs wlJl be Inter
ested In, the, D. L. Wallace sale to be held
at Columbus, Neb., Monday, Feb. 3. The sale
will be held In a big lighted pavilion and
all will be made comfortable. Mr. Wallace
has for some years been regarded as one of
the foremost breeders of strictly big type
Durocs and this sale will consist of' the
greatest line of strictly big type breeding
of almost any sale of the season. The twenty
head of fall yearling gilts that sell, sired by
Smooth Giant, are easily the biggest bunch
that will sell this winter. Gilts by tlils boar
always grow big and are eagerly sought
after by all believers In the big type Duroc.
Mr. Wallace Is always a good buyer at· the
best sales. He always buys around the top
and sound judgment characterizes his pur
chases. He Is never carried away by the
pedigree fad; neither does he buy to cause

a sensatlon.- No breeder In the state has
had a more definite Idea of what he Intended
to do than has Dell Wallace. From the first
it was his Intention to raise big hogs and
that he has accomplished what he started

For Sale, Pereberon Stallions, regis-
tered In P. S. of A. One coming 4. two comJng 3:
all blacks. F. J. BRUNS, CLA� CENTER, KAN.

FOR SALE, One Percheron Stallion
�::":>':���u/:�:" cf���dH�f,h� IIf�r T1��� ,t,&lhN,:r:
REGISTERED BLACK PERCHERON stal
lion 6 y�rs old, priced for quick sate,

Robt. Miller, Nekoma, Kau.

Adams & 1l1a80n SeD Jan. 29.
Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan., Saline

county, are two Poland China breeders who
conduct their Poland China business together.
They live on separate farlns and maintain
separate herds but their public sales are a l
wavs drafts from each herd and they have
bought many choice animals together that
otherwise would not have been purchasecl.
In 1917-18 this firm was one of the heaviest
purchasers of outs tarding sows in leading
bred sow sates In Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri
and Kansas. Invariably they bought choice
bred gilts by noted sires and bred to noted
Sires. These young sows have made this
firm money. But In order to make a great
sale, or at least to prove to the public the
quality ot Individuals and breeding they are

dealing In they are putting 20 of these young
sows that have raised one and two litters
each In their Jan. 29 bred sow sale. They
go In the sale In the best possible breeding
condition and bred to two great boars, Giant
Bob and Wonder Timm. In addition they
will sell 10 fall yearlings that are splendid
granddaughters of Gold Metal by old Bell
Metal.. Thirty extra choice spring gilts go
In the sail, sired by such boars as Caldwell's
Big Bab, Gerstdale Jones, Gathsdale Jones,
Giant Jones, Kansas Wonder, Bob Quality
and others, all of famous breeding. The sale
will be held in a heated building in town.
Train from Salina out to Gypsum In time
for the sale and returning atter the sale In
the evening. Also good train service from
the east on the Missouri Pacific. The cat
alog Is ready to mail. Write tor one tonight.
Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vertlsemen t,

A BIG BLACK SPANISH JACK, Extra
quality, weight, bone and a sure breeder.

-

R. E. Shunn, ScottsvlUe, Kan.

THREE PERCHERON STALLl6N wean

lings for sale. Casino breeding.
Percy E. Lill, Mt, Hope, Kansas.

TWO FINE REGISTERED Percheron stal-
60 jacks from wenners to 6 yr. 60 good big registered lions, grey, coming two and five.
jennets bred to "KRnsas Chi.f," our world'. f&lr grand Charles Breuninger, Frankfort, KBn.

��ar.:���naN�;, K�n�a:�a:�lF�{:\h��er.w.m.C��::� I
-L-A-RQ--E--B-L-A-C-K--J-A-C-K-,--c-o-m-i-n-g-f-i-v-e---y-e-9_-r--

you as good a jack as grows. Annual sale M.rch 25th. old; registered. ,

H. T. Hineman & SOD, Digbton, Han. Fred Corley, Westphalia, Kansas

World'sFair JackBlood

Jacks, Percheron Stallions, and Mares. '

35 Big Boned Black Mammoth Jacks. good ones, 3, 4 and 6 yenrs old, 15 to 16 hond';·;
\ guaranteed breeders nnd performers. Percheron stallloos, blacks and gruya, 2 Y,ears old, welght
1800 4 and 5 year old. 1800 to 2400. E..�tr& qunllty, highly bred. 30 mares from weanUllll9

to 6 yenr olds Locatton 40 mlles west or K. C. on Rock Island, Santa Fe.' Union Pacific and
Interurban R. R. AL. E. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

POLAND CmNA HOGS.POLAND CHINA HOGS,

CAPTAIN BOB

BIG TYPE POLANDS
For sale, " rew big gilts. either bred or open. sired bi!
Jumbo Timm and Col. Bob; also a few boars ot same
Utters. Also an extra flne March Ytarling sired by
Jumbo Tlmm. SULLIVAN BRDS .. MORAN, KAN.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
The get of these great sires: Our

BIg Knox, Blue Valley TImm, Wal
ter's .Jumbo Tlmm, and Oa.thadafe
.Jones, Gilts reserved for our bred
sow Bale,

Willis & Blougb, Emporia, Hl1n838.
20 Head of Big, Smooth FaIl
yearlings, spring gilts and a few tried sows
that have had one litter. Also a few spring
boars sired by Big Tecumseh, priced to sell.
E. M, Wayde, Rte, 2, Burlington, KanJl8I1.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER

Big Price Reduction on

Poland China Boars
40 big, stretchy, big boned Poland Chinn boars,

priced $50 to $75" All immuned, with best of big
typO breeding. Qrder from this ad., we will se

lect to sult you.' we shIp on npproval, or C.O.D.
we refund your money and pny return exp�e8s
charges. if not satisfactory. Fall boar pigs $25 each,
On two spring yeatllngs. one fall yearling and 3

tuppy herd boar prospects write for information.

". A.Wiebe " Son, R. 4, BOl( M, Beatrico, Neb.

Have forty sows and gilt. for sale. most of which
are bred to this good son of the World's grand cham

...pton, Bears of all ages always for sale,
FRANK L. DOWNIE, ,R. D. !l0. 4, Hulchlnson, Kan.

Homer Drake, Sterling, Kan:7""'sp'Oaki;;-g-;;r
the Poland Chinas he is advertising, says:
"These sows and gilts are well grown and
by good breeding boars and bl'ed to one of
the great young boars of Kansas, sired by
Great Wonder, dam by Grand Model. This
boar has a nine and a half inch bone and
stands three feet tail, natural po.ltlon. This
boar was shown by G. M. Shepherd, Lyons,
Kansas. I purchased him after the Hutchin
son State Fair at a good prlce."-Advertlse
ment.

Green Wood Farm Polands
Bred gilts for sale. of best of breeding, bred.
to Rickert's Big Jones by F's Big Jones for
March and April farrow.
M. F. RICKERT, SEWARD,"'-KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS·
All' ages, either sex. Bred sows, fall and
spring gilts, 140 fall pigs. Some herd
boar prospects here. Herd headed by
Rlst's Long Model, first prize senior year
ling Nebraska State Fair, 1918. Every
thing doubie treated.

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARl\I,
Frank: J, Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Nebraska

SPOTfED POLAND CHINAS
(PIONEER HERD)

Spring boars, Spring gilts, bred or open..
pigs just weaned In pair and trios.
THOS. WEDDLE, R. F. D. 2, WichIta, K�

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A lelv fall bonrs ready for hard service. Can spare

two tried herd boars. Have the greatest showing or
spring bl)Rrs we hnvo;! ever raised. Some by tho 1.2liO
pound, a Btg Wonder. An Immune.
A. J. ERHART &; SONS, NESS (JITY, KAN.

75 Extra Good, Big Boned Poland
Chinn pigs, the best of big type breeding. Some real
herd bonfs and show prospects. Can furnish big stretchy
bORrs nnd gUts, no relatlon'i A few bred sows nnel a

rew boars. everything 1mmuned and satisfaction guar
onteed in every wny, priced reasonablC'. 'VrUe me.

ED. SJlEEHY, HUl\JE, MISSOURI.

Lookabaugh's Bull Sale.

H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla., will
sell at auction, Monday, February 10, twenty'-

OldOriginalSpotte� Polands
Stock of all ages. Special prices on baby pIgs.
SaUsractiol'l guaranteed. Write, your wants to

THE CEDAR ROW STOCK FARl\1
A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kansas
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, paper to purchase one of the big gilts ca t-, ,'!!"
�

aloged for this sale. A careful study of the

catalog will reveat the fact that the offering
as a whole Is composed of as good blood

lines as can be found in the herd boo Its.

Write tonight fOI' this catalog and mention

this paper. Remember Mr. 'Vallace lives at

Rising City and address him there.-Adver

tisement.

,30 o. I. C.SowPias'
An experiment just completed hy the Big smoolh kind. 'lfarry W. Haynes • .Grantville�an:

Neura"ka Experiment station indicates

th-at grotmd soaked· 'llarley can be fed

to bogs with llr.ofit over corn. Six lots

of pigs. ·averaging HG P(}llllds a t tIle

beginning of tbe e�'1lerilllent. wel'e fed

fol' 00 days. Gue lot was fed t.he

straight corll ration. tankage and aHa,l

fa. and five lot's w<>re fell btlrll'y ill

some forIn, either wlJole. whole soaked.

whole ullsonked, ground, or ground
soaker1.
Soaked gl'oullr1 harley made the hi!!;

gest profit. This \'ffiS baud-fed. ThE'

llext largest profit was tbe straight:
corn, tanl,age and a'lfalfa ration. ThC'1l

came whole burley, followed lly grolllHl
nllsoakec1 har,ley and eorll. Gr0ll1lr1 I Fosler"s,Red PDlkd Callie a l��'1!l,:'�!�

barley. without corn. made a low prof: , ,
,

"

Heifer•. }'ric.dlli�ht. C.E.l'oster.Eldorado.Kan.

it, while son ked whole barley, tunk- HOMER T RULEI=================
1 If If I

..

'., POLLED D.I'JRHAM CATTLE.
.

.age anc a .a 'a was a OSll1g proposl- liVESTOCK AIlCTIONEER. Write orwire for dates.

ti011. .�:j��E���io�:J���Bft���·,�rJ�meo �

� O· ,

The I�o�s w(,l'e pnr�h�s�d for $17.�O HO,M.ERT.R'ULE. OTTAWA,KA'NSAS IP LLED DURHAMS
a b:lll!dred a nd sold for $lGJiO. COlli, (HOMls,. Shol1l1orn.)

�'as flgurer1 at $1.40 'a �mshe1. ,�a.r'ley 11 t , W.H..Mott, Sales Mana,ger I
,,0 cents a hushel. glOund baIley ,at I COlllpilIIlS'eullllog" P"cUgl'l'O l'en(lllIg nt the snll' IIlId

$1.02 ,n bushel. tn,nkage at $lrQ a ton n gellerlll Imo\\'le<igl' uf ('onduellng pnlJllc sllles ""lIlJl"s I
d If 'If t $"0 t '1',.. ... It -,

I
me 1(\ 1'(,lI(lcl' vu'lunLJll' lI)lsistllllCl' to llllrties IHlldlng

an u.. u an, u a OU. ue IeSl1 �! 1t"�.l!HI>rell or ,high u'I'!lcil' Bolet('.in Rules. Fill" terms

accorrJi.ng to I@ts were as follows: I
nlHl dales IIddl'.". W, H. MOTT, 'Herinoton. Kansas.

Lot 1: Self-fed corn, tankage a11d alfalfa, ,

Gain WRS 1.5 pounds dally', Cost of gain was' L R Brady Ma'nh'8'Uan Kan
�\�a2�G�1.�4,huncll'l�c1. Profit on each animol .•• ,1 ,.

Lot 2: Self-ft�d whole bnrley. tn'nkage and E;J)('clulizillg -in the mnnugolUcllt of ,pllulic sntes of nn

alfulfa, Gain 'was 1.3 pounds dolly, Cost lH'l'f brerds, _'\11 {'xlJ';I't in ('ver�' fleta.1I of the public

of ga.in nveraged $12.1G, Pro'fit on each sail' lJH:dlless. Not how llIuch he w.ilI t'nst um how

anlmnl Wf!:'; 51,Hr..
IlIUell Ill' will save, \\'rlll' today, Address as abnve.

Lot �: Self-fpd ground bflrlc),. tnnkage
25 BUI,LS $100 TO $500

anLl Illfnlfn, Gain wa" 1,2 pounds da'lIv, 10HN'SNYDER H·UTtlH.!USON 'K"NSA'S I,tve.tock Roans and reel>, Halter brol(o, -Roan Orange,

Cost at: gRin was $l�.lG n. hundred. Pl'oflt , »I'i ,:H ,Auctioneer 1 weight 2flOO luR. In flesh. and 3 other choice

on ench nnimal wa!"= 72 cE'nts. Experl£mced' all bl·eeds. \'i\Til'e, my_ �xpense. bulls in service. 'Ve crate, de1iver at Pratt,

Lot .. : T-land-fed soal{pd ground barley. turnish lJobh certificaies and transfers, meet

tanlmge and alfnltn. Gain was 1.2 pounds Jas T I\lt()ulloeh Clay C'enter Kan tmin. and return fl'ee,' Phono at our expensc.

dally, Cnst of g"ln wos $11.76 a hundred, " '. " J C. RANBURY & -SONS. PRATT. KANSAS

PT'ofit: on each hog wns $2.92.
.yr.,utallonlsbulltupanthesenlce,ourlCtlin, Write,phanecr.'ra. I .

Lot 5: Hanel-fed whole uorley sonl\:E'd 12

---------------------

hours, tanl<age and alratea, Gain wns

1.2\
For.Sale My Herd Bull Lawrence

h�����d.da��·Ofltc�ilt e��hgh�� ��� .rJ5c��t�� 'FARMERSMAll&BREEZE Double Standard Polled Durhnm. A ,num-

,Lot 6: Seif-fell corn. ground bnrlo)', tn.nl<- ENCHAV.fNC DEPARTMENT
ber 1 breedor, Plllll Rhodes. I_ong Islund. Kllll.

age and aifnlfa, Guln was 1. ..l). pounds dnily.
-- TOPEKA,KANSAS --

CMt of'gain wa' $l:1.00 It hUndred pounds.

I
CUTS OF YOUR.LFVESTOCJ,:FOn

Profit on ench animal wns $1.48.
L£TTEnH.£ADSeJSAL:ECATALOG'S

,50

Woody's 'Duroes
A fine bunch of spring gilts for

sale; King's Col., Pathfinder, Uneeda
Model, Gallo and Orion breeding,
bred for March farrow to Pathfinder

Orion, the largest, smoothest young
boar in Kansas, Price, $50 and $60.
Some extra good fall pigs. either sex,

$20 each. All immune and pedigree
furnished.

I _BtDfY Woody. Barnard. Ian.

UNEEDA HERD

,Boroes and Holsteins
". �'Sjzc lind Qunlit,y Kind." Henvy bnned. high

,b___JWked lind high tJtllssrd "Golden Chief" April
hnnrs. wt. 150 to �OO Ibs .. nnd not fnl; prIces Iuw.

Two exira good regtstt'red bull catves. 11 lind 4
months old; %. white and beauties; but few better

nt double our nnce, Also R bargn ln til n good 11·

months-old roan Short.horn bull. \Vrile us at once.

TYSON BROS., 'McALLISTER, KANSAS

, John Orion 42853 (a)
40 sows and gilts bred to tbls famous

champion (wt, 1040) In our l"eb, 5 bred
sow sale at Washington. Kan. 20 young
sows by famous sires. Write tor our sale

catalog today.

_

Gwin Bros., Morrowville, Kansas.

250· Dnroc Bred Gilts
We offer' 250 gl'lts guaranteed in farrow

and Immuned. bIg type. best of biood lines,
, pedigrees recorded, Wi l l sell one or a car

- �ad. Better get our prices, Shipped to

you before you pay for them.
" .Jr.-C. CR'()CKER, BoX' B, FILLEY, NEB.__, ,.-'.,._
,.

";8aneroft's Duroes
B� gUts $05. Tried sows $75. March bnars

wetghlug 180 to 210 pcunds $,Hi. Guaranteed Im
muned and sows und gillS sore in pig, PIIII'S und

trios not relnted of choice Sept. pigs $20 each. Ex

press prepaid on pIgs. and recorded pedigree wlth
each uulmal sold.

D. O. RANCROFl', OSBORNE, KANSAS

DUROC .BOARS OF QUALITY
Ohoice Mnreh boars, steed by tbe great herd boar.
.Reed's Gano. first prize bour or Kansas nnd Oklahcmu

Btate fa-irs. AJso Illustrator 2nd. and Golden ,M'odel.
Fine gron-thy boars, well built uud nice color. All
Jmmuned. Prtced to sell quickly. ...

JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS-FAR'MER'S PRICES
Immunized Spring Bours: best of blood Ilnes,

Tugged fellows. some good enough to heud good herds.
but all go at farmor prJoo.. At the .nrtce asked they
1\\'111 not Inst long. "'rite toduy. ....

G. B. WOODDEI,L, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

Otey'sDuroc-Jerseys
ThIrty head .ot big, rugged ell,rly spring bours priced

at 25% redUction for immediate sale. These are good
:llltl must go soun. "Trite. wire or come.

W. W. OTEY & SON, WINFIELD" KANSAS

40 Duroc-Jer.!jiey Boar.s
Ch\)Iera immuned ·nnd of rnre :breeding n.ud ex

cellg_J,l1 indl\'iduuUly. Grandsons of the two gl'tltld

���b�fl�� cl��!lr1he� o�t�\'ll. 1\one belter. Speclul

W. -8. Huston, Americus. Kan., Lyon County.

Very choice spring boars sired by iKing'y
{)ol. ilth and out of Orion Cherry King damB.

�'rtte for further descriptions and prices.
W. W. .JONES, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

,HAR.RISUN'S DUnne JERS£YS
So\\'s nnd gilts ured to farrow tn March from chnm

pioll huars (lml sows, 'W. J. Hardlo", Axtell, Kan.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
I hn\'c !l few good olles fat' sII1('. Krl!P ill mind my

Bl'ed Bo\'.' Sale. January 23. Sabetha, Kansas.
.

F. J. lIIOSER. GOFF, J{ANSAS

MUELLER'S DUROCS
��f�I��11 ��if� .¥Il.� Z:�{�'\_l��nSill����S� t1.Js�i��
pigs :� ..months old iot' the next :10 clays.
(jeo. '\\r. M.uellel·, Runtc 4, 81;. John, J{unsns

!ROYAL GRAND WONDER
is the :;I·t�nt Duroc Jt'l'St'Y uonr III sCI'\,jl'C nt �Rol(al
*-Ierd Farm, assiHtcc..l 11,\' Royal Pathfinder lind tRoyal
�en1int10n. ,Bred sow sale Fobruary 20 in .McPherson.

J). ,It. ANDE'RSON, J\1<,PI·n;RSON, I,ANSAS

:SHEP'HERD'S 'DUROCS
:Br{'d eills. tried sows. ami 11 few extl'n enod sprIng
bOUI'S, sows lind gilts bl'['d t41 Puthflndcr JI' .• (lrcnte'it
OrlUIl !lllti Kine ColollljJ. 1°IH'RC lire big. witll quulity.
nl1el I'cp,'esellt the bm;l III I])urncs. Immllued lind

pl'l"ed ,10 St,II, G. M. SHEPHERD.• _LYONS. KAN.

lMeCLASKEY'§ :DUR.6CS
'Twcllty head Duroc sows nnd gilts hrecl for sp,-ing
furl'llw for sa1e, 1\fnst uf Wl1'('1, nrc sl,'cd hy Vllllcy
Col.. !lnt! bred to C:ohlen Orioll. Priced ,rcllsullalJlu
nnd i;ntisFlll!lioll I,!u:ll'antc(.'cl.

C. W. McCl;.ASnEY. (HRA1U). UANSAS

IMMUNED 'DURoes
JlIlll' hn:irs und "tlti lIiRO filii l)igs both !IC� by n son

nf '''"u Ohl HeTo. Ol'iull Cilcrrr King. .A few Murch

Uo.1rs ("ul. h"l'Nling. Gooel illtlivitillalH u.t fHrTllI'rS priccs.
(;T,E:>.' PJHUnV. ELMONT, ICANSAS

F'I'fleen Imm'uned 1""'0.0 so,,". :,",1 gilts hred
HI (:I·l'HI. \\ollllN Model.

fil"st )1f'izf! jUnio1r YUnl'lillg ul TOJ)I!I{U and fllltchim\()Il.

]!l1�, for- )'fal'C;11 nlld •.\pril litters. i{('gls1C:I'mi ,1l1e1

pl'il'l'tI rlgilt. 'HOMER ORAI(E. Sterling. Knnsas,

'G tt' D cs
a" bred DUroc IN"ry giltS

arre s uro at 111'II'0le Irellty wtth up to

(hUI' 111'(,( ding. Ht'flt. pigs ill 11nlrs and tl'io:-\ not re-

1"",,1. R. T, & W, J, GARRETT, Steele C11y, Ncb.

D1!ROCS.· ';Vcanllng�. Rtre�l h�! granc'iRon of

Ol'iol1 Cherry King. �('�l. !-111\\'� regi)-ltel'eu.
0. Finl;, lIiattvillt", n:allsns.

Smith Bros. Sell Feb. 6.

Smith Bros., Superior. Neb.. two of Ne

braska's leading Poland China breeders, will

hold their 24th annual sale on their farm

10 miles northeast of Superior. On tbls date
, they will sell 60 head of immune. bred, tried

sows, tall yearlings and a gren t collection

of spring gilts. These boys are In tbe busi

ness to produce a better clasa or sows each

year and have succeeded and will' sell the

best lot tliey have ever oftered to the public.
They have listed a very well bred lot, and

are sired by such bears as Jumbo Jr .. Big
Ben Amazon. Orphan's Price. McSampaon

Elqua l, Giant 'Vonder 2nd. Big King Price,
Timm's Trnu ge, the greatest son of Big
Tlmm. and one sow by Columbus by Big
Columbus. The sows sell bred to their won

derful "line up" of boars: Queen's Big Bone,
by Smooth Black Bone. the top boar In one

of Nebraska's fall sates that has developed
very good and should, with the breedIng he

carries. be a great breeder ; Big Special. by
Max Jumbo, a boar recently purchased at a

long price; Jumbo Joe. by Big Joe,
'

SOlUe

sows will be bred to a -boa r- by 'I'Irnma Image
'that will be retained In tbe herd for use.

This sale will be a good opporlunlty to buy
sows of a good breadth of breeding, and

ought to appeal to the breeder and tar-mer

who wtshes to improve his stock. Mr. West

ern Breeder you don't ha ve to go to the

eastern stntes to get the goods. Here is a

firm that has been in the business for a

num be r of years that w il l treat you rlgh t
and show you a r-ea l bunch of hogs. If it is

im poas lb l e for you to attend the sale, send

bids to fieldrnen and they will be handled

to the best of their k n owledge, \Vrite for

catalog a t, once men t i o n l ng Fanners Ma l l

and Breeze when wrlting.-.-\dvertisclnent.

8, E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C, H, HAY

A good ureed e r to go to for young Short
horn bulls is 1:£. O. Brookover, Eureka, Kan
sas, He has 9 young bulls for sate, one of
them a Scotch bull of herd heading quality.
When you write or see h im. mention F'arm ...

era Mail and Breeze,-Advertisement.

H. E. Myers S..16 Jail. 31.

Tbe Meyersdale Poland China bred sow sale
this year will be staged where all the best
attractions at Gardner. Kun., are; In West

minster Hall. Gardner's comrnunltv building.
Incidentally. this recognition of HalTY
Myers' euccess In tho Poland China bust uesa,

is' signIficant. The sale will occur January
31. The offering is f·ully worthy of the, spe
cial setting It Is to be given. Of the 40 bred

sows and gilts to be sold. 18 head represent
a talr' crOBS sect.lou of his brood sow. rcserve :

the kind of sows w.hlch have bull t the

Meyersdale herd. The balance of the offer

Ing .are well developed gilts out of just .thls
class of sows; out of tbese very sows, in

some cases: To say that only the best blood

lines are represented would be superfluous.
In 'building this kind no ot her kind receh'ed'

consideration H'ere are SOlue ot the sires
of the offering: Big Bob Wonder. ,�redd's

Long King. Gprstdale Jones, Fessy·s. Tlmm.
Model Big Bob. A Wonderful l{ln'g. Among
tbe .attractions in ,t>he gilt Bec,tlon, and

typicai of the big and "close up" breeding
in this sale are two litter sisters by Gerst
dale Jones. One is bred ,to I,lberator and
one to Liberty Bond, But the best place to

get the details is in the catalog, There tbe�'
a�e complete, and Hlustl·ated. Send f.or tJtils

catalog at -once, addressing Harry E. :Myers,
Gardner. I{an., .a'nd mentioni'11,g Farm-ers

Ma'iI and Breeze, H, E. Hay wHI represent
this paper at the sale.-Advertlsement.

Barley for Hogs

• January 18, 1!:l19 .

HAlIll'SHIBE HOGS.

75HampshiresatAudion
Marion, Iowa, January 31

Longview Stock Farm sells as above, ,75 bred sows and gilts,
cholera immuned and of the best blood lines and individuality
the Hampshire breed affords. The consignment of this sale are

bred to two of the greatest boars the breed knows today,
Cherokee Parole 4i383, our new $2,500 herd boar, and Lookout

Arehlight 54961, the only Hampshire boar pig under six months

old, selling for more than $500 at public auction. Write for·

complete catalog now ready, mentioning this paper,

Longview Stock 'Farm,Marlon, lewa

HAlIIPSmRE HOGS. ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Hampshire Dispersion·
F'or quick sale I offel' very choIce tried

sows and fall g i l t s that are bred for

spring farrow. Also two choice herd

boars and a few young boars and gilts.
All immun e. Mus t sell before l\Iarch 1.

Quick action for ba rga l n s,

0"0. A. Hammond, Smlth Center, Kall.

Angus Cattle
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Heifers of all ages.
Some bred, other» open.
Cows with catvee at slue
others pred. .{1,1l at rea

sanable prices. Come or

wrtte J. D. MARTIN &
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE. K-ANSAS.

fDSHAW'S
HAMPSHIRES

200 head Messenger Bqy breeding.
Bred BOWS and gilts, service boars,
fall pigs, all immune. eeuetecucn
guaranteed. WAlTER SIIA"'. R. 6,

_

Pb... 39!8, llenr" Karl. WICHITA. !WI.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 50 heifers. 18 months old. bred

an.d open, 20 two-year-old beifers bred. 35

bulle, serviceable ages,
SUTTON & WELLS, BUSSELL, KANSAS

IASJ SON OF ,CREMO
23061

This herd bull for sale. Also a nice
string of yearling bulls by hIm and some'

younger. Also cows and belters. Address,

Ell. N'icllelson, Leonardville, Kansas
(Riley County)

Hampshires on Approval
WOIl highest honors Kon. state fair U)1S. Tried

SO\\'s fur sail'. Also gilts w('ighlng 275 Ibs, All bred
t« n cluunplnn. Fn ll pigs. elf.her sex, pedigrees fur

nlshed, nest of blood lines.
·F. B. Wempe., Franklo.!, Kan., Manhall County.

���.�:!�s:;:�r���p�2�
,

Kansas. "an furnish my bulis
for'Dorthw8st Kansas.

JeImsoilWorluaaD; ira&ieD, K&

MESSENGER BOY BREED Elm ·Leaf 'Stock Fann
��CI�tty�:'';',�nm{94�rO�U! �.���l:uilia����:'d�
4 years old, weight 2.0'00 pounds. is as good
a bu�t as t aere is in the ••tate of Kansas .

F. H'. SCHAEDE, YATES CENTER. KAN.

BROlIl RU)(lE ANGUS-8 bulls and 10 belfers
for ea te. (Marlon county).

Emil Hed.t.,om, I.oat Sprlngs, Kan.

Service boars, Spring boars and gilts, Wean.

ling pigs, F. T. Howell, Frankfort, Kansas.

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS.

KA'NSAS HERD OF
CIIEST.ER WHITE 'SWINE

Snnflower Herd Chnter Wbile
BED'POLLED CATTLE.

swine otfers '20 head of large type boaTS and

gillS 4 lnonth, and 01del'. Registered free.

Lloyd Col.", Ronte 5, North Topeka, Kansas

Western ilerd ChesterWhHes �O{e\\s��"illgB���rsg1���
St>1J1. and Oct. pigs. e.tther sex. Pedigrees with every

thing, F. C, GOO,Kltl. llUSS,ELL. KANSA<S.

Chester ''''biles-Good f8DIIg .Boars
Price,l l'easonlllJle . .E. E. �MIJ::EY, PE<RTH, KANSAS.

Simpson's Red Polls
M:r herd cnlltnlna tilo Sllll1e blood as did the wln

lIel'S of tho I't�l,(,lIt Intl'l'llu,tJnllul Livestock Show, Am
offering SOIDt' rcn! lH'rd hcad�rs f(lr sille now,

10. F. SHU'SON, HAMILTON, MISSOURI
,-------------------------------------------

LIVESTOCK A lTTIO::s'EF.'RS Al'o'D SALE

111.,\:\AGERS. SunnvsideRed Polls
,'·r. G. McK'i'NVEY, ,JUNCTION CITY, KAN.

Auctioneers�a:�!� LIRGE DEE'P·FLE.SH£D RED POLLS
We HOW offer u few bulls frolI! our big mlll{ cows.

ClIAS. I•• JARBOE, QUINTER, KANSAS
Jlo\V would you J.il-i:e t.Q ,be one? Four

\\,e-el-i:s tenll opens .Tan, 6, 1�19. Tuition

$S5. Life sc)\olal·ship. "Vi,Trite for free

Annual; 59 pholog-rn.phs.

M'issoud Auefio:n ,School
(Largest;in W,o.ld) 618 'W"lnu�, Kansa. City, ,Mo.

,Pleasant View Stock Farm
��fi�8i�e��� �{�aI:�l,�Cr�,CtltU:LlO:E��&G�e",B�lti.�OfrA�A� l'A"W�

Double Standard Polled Durhamsb��:.:fi��II·f�� SC��f�
nerd hended by Fo.'e.t Sulton. C. M. HOWARO, HAMr�DRD, KAIt.
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HOLSTEIN OATTLE. HOLSTEIN OATTLE•. .- HEREFORD OATTLE. HEREFORD OATTLE.

"Right Now" Holstein Bargains Top Bulls; Selling Prices
BULLS, COWS NEAR CALVING, REGISTERED HEIFERS, 200 HEAD. "

They wHI sell to the .Drst good ludge ofThe 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd ,bull materia.l at very fair
prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low price.

Herefords who comes here looldng'for Bulls.These are real bull values. Some �tra good young springing cows priced
to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred to freshen this apr-trig that I want to
sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale. A carload of yearlings and twos for sale In numbers to suit purchaser.
When looking for Quality and milk production come to the Hope Holstein Uniform. heavy bodied. thick fleshed and well marked. Half of them out of
Farm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock Island. dams by the 2750-pound Abercrombie; others by famous sons of Beau Brum-

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
mel and Don Carlos.

-

Some choice herd bull material here (note especially Nos. 37. 42, 45 and �7

Addre••• M. A. Andier.on, Prop., Hope, Dlckln_n Cooney, Kan.
on my bull list) but no fancy prices asked.

These bulls are mostt;' by Crown Prince. by a double Young Beau Brum-
mel bred sire. and out 0 a daughter of the champ-ion Beau Carlos. Aber-
crombie. sire of most of the dams. was by the champion bull. Climax. and
out of a daughter of the champion. Wild Tom.

1887. J. M. lAo brqll lbe fllll HlllloIllllo 1<0..... 1118. lAo h. and Cook"'.. "" Illlnl lion! <I HoIIIII", In Il1o ""'. This ad appears but once. Come now. or wrlte-

BLUE RIBBON HOLSTEINS 8 BRED HEIFERS AND A

Wm. Acker, Vermillion, Marshall Co., Kan.REGISTERED BULL P50
200 Bol8telns-Cows, Bellers _d Bull8-200

We sell dealer. In Kansas. Oklahoma. and Texas. Why not sell direct to you f 25 fresh cows. 75

springing cows and hetters, 40 open hellers, 25 purebred bulls, one 34 pound bull. one BO pound bull. one.

27 pound bull and one 24 pound bull. all prlced to sell. We also have an extra nIce bunch 01. purebred
COWiI and helters most all A. R. O. wlth records up to 21% pounds. Bring your dairy expert" with you,

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK fARM ClearViewHerefordFarm
we liko to have them come. Calves wetlmarked high grade either hcUers or bulls from 1 r to 6 weeks old, Some good registered Hereford cows, heIfers
price $30 delivered to any express office In Kansas. Oklahoma or Texas. We invite you to our farms.

HEREFORDS-and PERCHERONScome to the fountain, we lead others tollow. Herd Tuberculin tested and every animal sold under R and bulls for sate.. Priced for quick sale.

positive guarantee. we have a tew choice purebred bull&- and heifer calves tram Fairmount Johanna Thirteen yea rUng bulls. well marked, good col-
O. E. Dleffenbaugh, Mgr., Talmage, Kansas

Pletertje 78903. one 01 the best BULLS In the U. S. A. A call Irom hIm wIll start you on the road to For Sale, Registered Hereford Bollsprosperity. The war is over and Victory won. get Into the Milk business. Butterfat 75 cents per pound, ors.. weight 1200 pounds; atao some eariy spring
catvee. weight 600 pounds. Can spare a few cows

Milk $4 per hundred. LOOK AT OTHER H-ERDS THEN LOOK AT OURS.
and helters, bred to my herd bull, DomIneer. a 10 to 20 months old. Price $85 to $1'50 each.

LEE BROS" &. COOK. HARVEYVILLE. WabaUDsee Co•• KANSAS son at Domino. Also some Percheron stallions GEO. E. DAWSON, Clements, Chase Co .• Kanlu,
Wire. Phone or write when you are coming. Write tor BeuutIful Catalog. It will be mailed free. tram wean lIngs to 2-yenr-olds, black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas DArny SHORTHOBN OATTLE.
�

DR. L. E. SBAY'S FARM PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS

"BUller Making otters registered Holsteins, two-year-old and yearlings. Double Mar,.. (pure Bate.), and ROle of Sharon lamlUe••

bred neirers. also one bull 8 months old % white. Cedardale Herefords Some fiDe young bulli. R. M. ANDERSON, ••101•• K.II.

��tt�O�!�� Is the

royally bred. ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO
DB. L. E. SHAY, ATCHISON, KANSAS. For Sale BROWN SWISS OATTLE.

chief. business of the Holland DaIrymen, For Sale Holstein BullCalf Eight registered bulls from 8 to 18 ALPINE FARM DAIRY
the originators of the Holstein-Friesian three months old, sIred by a great grandson ot King months old. Some choice breeding, good

breed of cattle. Upwards of forty mtl- Segis and Johanna De Kol Van Beers. Good IndI· enough for either small herd or regls- BROWN SWISS BULL
lion pounds of butter per year Is ex- vldu8il. H. H. DOWD, CLEARWATER, KANSAS. tered cows, farm or range purpose. Price calves trom good producing dams at reason-
ported from that little country, which Is VALLEY BREEZE HERD

from $100 to $300. Come and see them. able prices. Write for particulars.
more per cow, and more per acre, than DAUBER BROS., BUNKER mLL, KAN. Dahlem &; Schmidt, B. 2, EI Dorado, KaDBas
does any other country export. A grandson o! world's record cow. Also A.

If Interested In
R. O. bulls ready for servIce. GALLOWAY OATTLE.
ORIN R. BALES, LAWRENOE, KANSAS

REGISTERED HEREFORDSHOLSTEINCATTLE HIGH';GRADE HOLSTEINS- FASHION PLATE HERD
For sale. IS bull calves and 7 heller calves, price

Send for our booklets-they contain much Hea'l' springing. B·year·old helters. will Ir"""en within 185 per head. 12 coming two-rear-old helters. price Registered Galloway cattle. Bulls tor sale.

valuable Intormatlon. ' SO days: also Borne January springers and a few fresh Address. V. B. Blush, SUver Lake, ·)[ansas.

Holstein-Friesian Association of
C<lWS, priced to sell. W. P. Perdus, Carllon, Kan.

200 i'iH"�11:N ��&�� �'bi�E:f K':.\��rgSbUllS.
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

-

America. Box 292, Brattleboro, Vi. OceanWave R8Bcb ���:f�:�IS\,".:"l\'! GUERNSEY OATTLE.

Send tor a bull by a sire whose dam and
����

sire's dam both held world- records. TheY're
for sale; well marked, dark red. Anxiety 4th breeding. FOR 'SALE - 3 registered, Guernsey cows.

searee, H. B. OOWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS. A. M. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS R. O. Krueger, Bnrllngton, Kan8B8

. Holstein Bulls Registered SHORTHORN OATTLE. SHORTHORN OATTLE.

SUNFLOWER HERD Some out of A. R. O. dams, some sired by
.

Sir Rag Apple suxerba No. 207682.
LILAO DAIRY.F RM, B. 2. Topeka, Kan. 1886-TOMSON SHORTHORNS-1919

Headquarters for herd bulls, hand' pIcked CHOICE HIBHlY·BRED HOLSTEIN I

VILLAGE MARSHAL, BEAVER CREEKand no culls. Several ready tor service. Calves: 12 heII.rs and 3 bulls, 6 to 8 weeks old. nicely Sires in Service:
BIg, fine IndivIduals with jots of breed- marked. Irom hea'l' producing dams. $25 each, sar. de- ,

Ing. Visit my herd and make your setec- livery zuaranteed, Fernwood Farms. Wauwatosa. Wit. SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY.
lion, or wrIte for full particulars. A'lso

A.R.O.BULLSyoung bull calves of the very best pro- 200 high class Scotch cattle of the most popular families; also a
duclng blood lines. for sale, some ready for service. Satislactlon limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts.

OOME TO LAWRENCE guaranteed. Ben SchnIeder, NortonvlUe, Kan. VALUES IN FOUNDATION FEMALES
for your herd sire•.

F. J. SEARLE, LAWRENCE. HAN•. Registered lolsteln Boll, 2 Years Old
. Special values jU!3t now are 'Offered in young cows, many with calves

'at root,' and all In calf to our best:-herd bulls. These represent families
from A. R: O. dam'; 0.190 -two 'bull calves ·.two . tested and imprioved .thru 20 -years'. careful selection and mating..
-monrhs old.· G. ·E. &rry, Garnett, ··Kan8a8. ·Herd' bulls of the-hi§hest'-cIass'and not akin. can be furnished with

'auRI Registered HolsteinBul1aWI,=A.R.O.b.ck. these females where desired. Inspection of our herds always cordially

··ALBECHAR'·HOLSTEINS
_

iDI. H.I. ,_,_ invited. -

TOMSON BROTHERS
JERSEY OATTLE. OARBONDALE. KAN. DOVER, KAN.

A few young bulls, ot g'ood breeding (Ky. Sta., Wakaru.a, on Santa Fe.) (Ry. Sta., Willard. 8n Roek bland.)
and IndIV!(iuallt'vand of serviceable
age, for Bale. rite for prlceB to Jacoba's

Albechar Holstein Farm Prize Premier
Robin_a 4 nalo, Indepea4e.ce,K..

Good Shorthorn CattleFor sale to avoid Inbreeding.' He Is
, sired by a half brother to the world's

champion Jersey. Sophie's Agness. and

A.R.O.Holsteins
out o! a R. O. M. daughter of Jacoba's

20 Scotch topped COWS, 3 to 8 years old, bred or with calves at foot and
Premier.

G. F. BLAKE. GLASCO, KANSAS. some rebred, 10 Scotch topped heifers. bred. 15 choice yearling heifers.

Bulls from A. R. O. cows. One born 3 yearling bulls. Will Sell Carload, Or What You Want.
May 6, 1918. sIred by the great King

Hillcroft Farms' Jerseys O. E. Torrey, To",,"anda, Kan.Korndyke Veeman, whose sire Is the only
40-pound bull wI th a 40-pound daughter. Herd headed by Queen's Fairy Boy, .. Reglsler ot
and full brother to the first 40-pound Merit· bull out 01 a RegIster 01 Mertt dam. by
heifer. Ra,leigh's Fairy Boy. an undeteated champlon. Sire

PINEDALE STOOK FARM ot more R. ot 1t1. cows than any other imported bull.
H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas. Wrlle lor nedtsree. M. L. Golladay. Prop., Holden, Mo.

Sunny Slope Farm Jerseys Park Place Shorthorns
Registered A few very choice young bulls out of

Bulls in service. -

Imp. Bopton Corpural and Imp. Brltl"'h Emblem (1stregl8ter of merit dams. InvestIgate our

Holstein Bull $150 herd before you buy. J. A. COl\fP & SON, in senior yearling class, American Royal 1918). High class Scotch and
WHITE CITY, KANSAS. (Morrl8 County). Scotch topped cattle, most popular families, cows, heifers and young bulls,

Eleven months old, large, heavy boned, Jerseys For Sale the kind that will strengthen your herd. Write or call on

stratght, half white, sired by a 29 pound PARK. E. SALTER, fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg., Pbone Market 2087 WICHITA, K.ANSAS
grandson of KIng of The PontIacs, dam 20 regIstered Jersey cows and heifers, some

a 20.64 pound daughter of King Burke fresh. some springing.
Hengerveld. GEO. E. HINEMAN, DIGHTON,. KANSAS.
J• ..T. AXTELL, NEWTON, KANSAS

Registered Jersey Bulls-Ready For Service ---:'YCAMORE ShorthornRegistered Holstein Friesian
Price $50 to $100. R. of M. and Imported ancestors.
Ask for pedigrees and prices. Also 100 heifers for
sale. O. J. Corllss & Son, Coats. Pratt ce., Kan.

bulls ready for service; from 25 -to 28 - PRINGSpound dams; also Rome cheaper ones from P,OLLED JERSEY OATTLE. Breeders'names, Bullsuntested cows. World record blood lines. sale dales, etc. Chas .. S. Hatfield, Secretary.
G. A. HIGGINBOTHAM, BOSSVILLE, KAN. Box 54, Route 4, Springflel(l, Ohio.

HOlTHORNSDO YOU WA.NT REGISTERED JERSEY BULL '75. Oakland's 16 bulls trom 6 to 10 months old. got
Sultan hreedlng. Percy LIII, J\lt. Hope, Kan. by two splendid Scotch bulls and out ot

104 pounds mIlk per day In the pedlzree 01 your herd
H.aded by one 01 the Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not

sire? We are ottering some splendid calves with that hlghesl ranking sons 01 hIghly conditioned: sure to do well ;n your

kind of backing. For lull descrIption and prices wrlle SHEEP. Avondale, as proven by hands. PrIces very reasonable. Address,

A. B. WILCOX & SON, R. 7, TOPEKA, KANSAS
Maller of Ihe Dal81 pedIgree and production.

V. A. PLYMOT. BARNARD. KAN.
Registered Shropshire Ewes RICHEST OF BREEDING. ReQuiring Ancestry Ex·

HOLSTEIN CATTLE celllng Bolh In Perlormance and Indlvlduallty. (Farm In Mitchell county)
'Ve have !l few three, four and flve·yenr·old registered PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with proper de·

We ofter cows and helters due to treshen soon. Also Shropshire ewes at $85; start to lamb 25th of January; velopment 01 form. size and reproductive ablllty.
('RIves. All bred for prochictfnn. Wrltc-

also 80 grado Shropshire ewes. 1 nno 2 yenrs old. $25; Material for herd bulls and herd foUndations for

ShorthornBullsw. C, KENYON & SONS,
SO head 01 short moulh elVes, $16.50. anct 45 .we sale. A range ot VRluf"s to meet a variety ot needs,
IAmbs at $16 per henri. Come nnrl see them, ' Send tor catalog snrt private sale lists. mentioning

Holstein Stock Farm., Box 61, Elgin, TIl. J. R. TURNER &; SON, Harv('yvllle, Kansa8 Farmers )'flll) and Rrreze. Reds and roans by

Bonnie Brae HolsteBns iii
FOR SALE

H. M. mLL, LA FONTAINE, KANSAS
Auburn Dale 569935.

A bunch 01 big hea'l'-wooled young A choice strIng of young bulls good enough
Grand sons of King Begls PontIac, from high registered Shropshire ewes, not high SUNFLOWER for any herd and prIced worth the mon'lY.
producIng dams, old enough tor service.

.

In price. Bred to tine rams.

SHORTHORNS WM. WALES & YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN.
IRA BOMIG, ,BTA. B, TOPE�A, .KANSAS. Boward ChanGer. Charlton, Iowa (Osborne county)

60 Head High Grade Holsteins, Cows and Heifers Registered Shropshire Yearllng.Ewes Herd headed by Maxwalton Rooedale. Some
REGISTERED SHORTHORN BULLS, Po-

exira good young hulls and a few females
mostly heR vy springers wl1l sel1 carlond of chhfce. bred to high Quallllod .Importod olffs. AI.o y••rlln. tor .ale. J. A. PJClNGLE, Eskrld�, KansB8, land Chino. "prIng. summer and fall hogs.
C:hcav. if taken soon. Jerry Howard,. Mulvane, K'an. rams. Prices reaoonable. E. S. L�ONAR 0, Cornlnl. 1•• B. B. Station,Harveyville, 26 MI. S. . Topeka. W, S. Harvey & Son, Salfordville, Kan.
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Springdale Shorthorns
10 Scotch 'ropped bulls from 10 to 12 months

old. Heds and ronns. All big husky renews that
wUl make ton bulls 01' better. Sired lJy Cruwn
Prince (412356) •• 2.200-pound bull. Can also
spare a few young cows and heifer calves.

A. A. TENNYSON,
Ottawa County, LAMAR, KANSAS

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to 18 month. old. A fine lot. Reds and
nice big fellows In fine condition for ser

vice. All are registered and priced worth
the money. Write tor descr-tpt.lons. Farm
eight miles north of Abilene. Individuals.
breeding and price will suit you.

J. E. BOWSER, ABILENE, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS
1 fine r.oan bull 14 mo. old. 6 roan and

red bulls 6 to 9 mo. old.
CHARLES HOTHAN, SCRANTON, KA..�.

• January 18, 1919 .

PUBLIO SALE AT THE

CEDAR VALLEY JACK FARM
1 mile south and lh mile east of DENISON; 11 miles nor thwest of

VALLEY FALLS. on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
Commencing at 10 a. m., the followlR,g property';

9 HEAD OF H8RSES-Conslstin,g of one team o,f mares. 5 years old,
weight 1200. with foal by jack; one brown mane, smooth mouth, weight
1100; one driving mare, 8 years old, welg,ht 1100; (me 3-yea:r-e'ld filley;
one 2-year-old filley; one comdn.g' yeairliing flUey; one com tng yea:rllng
horse colt; one comdrig' yearHng mule colt; one pony, gentle.
:; HEAD OF JACKS-Corrsistlng af two 8'-year-ol(i jacks. on e 3-year-old

jacl( and two 2-vear-old jacl(s. One jennet. 5 years ald. 16 hands high,
heavy with foal; extra good orre. _

3 HE.,,"D OF S'I'ALLl6NS-Conslsting of one re'glstered Clydesdale, two
registered Pe-rcherons.
47 HEAD OF CATTLE-Consisting of 10 milk caws, 4 fresh, others rresh

soon; 35 head 2-year-old steers, some extna gead orres; l! b.'l:111, and some

young calves.
MISCELLANEOUS-Co,nslsting of one top bu,ggy, with shafts, in good

condition, a l se one extra good set si-ngle driving .B·arness. Cline's lunch
stand on the ground.
TER1US-$10 or under, cash. Over $10 a credit of 8 month's on approved

notes bearing 8 per cent in.terest £rom date,

G. F. SAl1NDERS, DENISON, KANSAS
c. M. CREWS. Aaett.n�eer. C. P. HUMPHREY, Cl'f!rk.

1
3
1

ValleyViewStockFa,rm
SHORTHORNS

10 bulls 10 months old. Reds and roans

by Diamond Searchlight 208837 by old
Searchllgh t. Some choice cows and heifer.
bred to Victoria's Baron by Secret Baron.

POLAND CHINAS
10 cracking good March boar. sired by

Tlmm 3d by Big Tlmm. Out ot mature
sows.

R. B. DONHA�I, TALMO, KANSAS
RepubUc county.

Miller Herefords
115 HEAD

The one opportunity to procure Echo
Lads and Echo Lasses as only such
sires as Gay Lad 9th and Laredo Boy
can produce,
Sale in the fine stock pavillion, near

the livestock exchange, beginning at 12
o'clock prompt,

KansasCity,Mo.
Saturday, Jan. 25

,

The offering wfll consist of 100 head
-70 females and 45 bulls. 'I'here will
be 25 open heifers; 50 bred 2-year-old
heifers and young cows, about 10
calves at foot by such sires as GAY
LAD 9th, a grand champion himself
and the sire af the 1917 grand cham
pion female at the International at
Chicago, and also the sire of the 1918 grand champlon female at Chicago. and also the stre of the highest priced
American bred female ever sold at public auction in Almerica; Sur Pool 387866, by Beau Premier, an intensely
Anxiety bred bull throughout, will be represented by a good share of the offering, aud tast, but not least,
Laredo Boy, the line-bred Beau Donald bull, will have his share of the good ones to offer. The cattle will all be
in good condition.
The bull offering will Include sons of GAY LAD 9th. a son o'f Beau Blancha:rd. a son of Wood'�ord's 5th,

and sons of LAREDO BOY and SIR PAUL, and will be a strictly choice lot througheut. Most of the bulls will
run from 12 to 15 months old. and everyone will be in good useful condition, and just the kind to buy that
will rnak e bulls fit to go anywhere.
The sale will be held the same week as the Western Stock Show at Denver, Colo., arnd arrangements will be

made to have a thru sleeper from Denvev to Kansas City for the buyers' interest, and HerefoI'd breeders. Write
Mr. Miller today for the 1llustrated catalog. Address

Gay Lad 9th, hlmwelf • grlln'd <'han... I.... aDd tit...Ire of tlle grand eham'

pion femal... at· tile International In Chl"llgo In 1917' ancl 1918.

Carl Miller, Belvue, Kansas
Anetloneers': Fred Reppert and others. J. 'V. JohnHOn, Fleldmnn. lUentlon the Farmers Mall and Breeze when

you ask for the' catalog.

-

f

1

-

SaltCreekValley
S,borlhorn CaDle

Pioneer Republic Coant7 Herd
E.tabUlltled In 18'18

For Sale: 20 bulls from 6 to 18 month.
old. Also special pure. Scotch herd bull
offer. 20 cows and heifers bred to pure
Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and some

nearly pure Scotch,
A choice lot of reg, Poland China boar.

and gilts for sale. Strictly the big kind •

. E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo, Kan.

Ten Head Shorthorn B'ulls
Seven to 15 months old. They

are good farm range bulls. Inspec
tion lnvlted. Very reasonable prices

- ,Ot) them.

Theo. Olun & Son, leonardvilll, Kansas

SlUNKEL'S SHORTHORNS
Nor sale now: 20 bulls 1� to 18 months
<)ld. reds and roans. most all sired by
CUMBERLAND DIAMOND out of cows

�&':eIC;fe�: ��lN�:ie�ra� S;J!.gG��!,�:
Prices $12'5 to $3'00. Come and see them.
Can ship over Rock Island and Santa Fe.

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 ml. S. W. of

Wichita. Cows carry blood of Victor
Orange, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a g,reat grandson of
Imp. Co l'lynl e and a grandson of Avon
dale. Some nice young bulls ready for
service.
W1U. L. MEUSER, MGR., ANSON, KAN.

���: Shorthorns

20 Daughters of SMOOTH GIANT, yearlings, and equal to
anything that will sell this winter. They are big, tall and smooth.
Real BROOD SOW prospects.
Others were sired by such great boars as Kings Col., Oritic �.,

Illustrator, Joe Orion 2nd, Orion King E., Big Bone Giant and
Grand Model. The offering is 'well selected, well grown and bred
along the best lines of Big Type Breeding.

The Biggest Durocs ollhe Breed
Sow Sale, Columbus, Neb., (Evening) Feb. 3

In Comfortable and Well Lighted Pavilion

_

45 BEAD, IMMUNE, BIG TYPE SOWS

.-

-

Offers choice Scotch and Scotch topped
bulls from six to 15 mon ths old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. Write for prices
and descrlptlons.

S.B.Amcoats, ClayCenter,Kan.

10 Registered Sb�rthorns
1110 around. One roan heifer. easy worth
balf my price on the bunch In some big
bree-ders' hands. Ed. Ralston, Holton, Kan.

: SHORTHORNS
One young Scotch bull (a herd header) a.nd
.8 young Scotch topped bulls for sale.
H. G. BRUOKOVER, EUREKA, KANSAS

SHORTHORNS Three YOUD1: Scotch
bulla, herd headers;

!O young bulls suitable for farm or ranch
use. J.]\[, Stewllrt & Son, Red Cloud, Neb.

"I'hese sows are bred to one or another of our great trio of boars;
GIANT PERFECTION,
GIANT SENSATION,

and
BIG BONE GIANT, all boars of great size.
GIANT PERFECTION is, I think, the biggest yearling boar in

Nebraska.

'Breeders in the market for big Durocs should write at once for catalog. Mention this paper. Either attend sale (!):r let Mr. John
'son make purchases for you. Send bids to him in mv care, or address him at Columbus, Neb. (care Evans Hotel'). Sate will be held
in Columbus.

D. L. WALLACE, RISING CITY, NE·B.
001. N. G. Kraschel, auctioneer. Jesse ·R. Johnson, fieldman,

'
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Moser's Greatest Bred Sow Sale
50 SOWS-The grandest lot of champions and daughters of champions ever offered in 8. public sale in Kansas, Young sows and won

derful spring gilts, daughters of the most famous sires and dams of the breed, purchased, and selected from his herd and representing
a fortune go in this greatest sale.

::��avmoDSabetha, Kan., Thursday, January 23
Introducing a Galaxyof 50 wonderful Duroe Jersey sows and gilts. Study this Mr. Bree.der.

1 by Great Orion, Granel Cham- 1 by Prospector 1 by Pathfinder Giant 6 by Chief's Col., Fall Year-

pion 1918, bred to Reaper, by 1 by Great Pathfinder 1 by Taxpayer 13th lings
Scissors, Grand Champion 1917. 1 by Critic D. 1 by King's Col. Again 10 by High View Chief's Col.

1 by Scissors 1 by King's Col. 1 by King Orion 11 by Defender Top Col.

3 by Pathfinder 1 by King's Col. Jr. 1 by King Orion, Jr. . 2 by Diet's Illustrator II
1 by Brookwater Principal 1 by Chief B. 1 by King OrionE. 3 by Sensation Wonder III

All are bred to the two great herd boars owned by Mr. Moser.
THE REAPER, by "Scissors" and out of a Pathfinder dam. The I. GOLDFINDER by Pathfinder and out of Big Lizzie, a famous

greatest from a wonderful litter.
.

sow by Proud Col.

These two great boars stand approved in breeding and as individuals. The �a.&alog is ready to mail. Address

F.J.�OSER,SABETHA,�ANSAS
and tell him where you saw his advertisement. He likes to ha.ve this information. Auetioneers: W. M. Putman and others.

"Fern" Moser has moved to his new farm close to Sabetha. Yon are. invited to be bis guest on the 23rd whether you buy or DOt.

J.W. Johnson of the !Farmers Mail and Breeze will attend this sale. Orders to buy sent to him should be sent in care of F. J. l\loser, Sabetha, Kansas.

Huston'sSensationalDispersionSale
60 HEAD Duree Jerseys representing the best breeding in America. 20 great tried 60 READ. sows, 20 big, fancy spring gilts, all bred and 10 fancy fan gilts and 10 boars.

.

t:!I�=:D Emporta, Kan� Tuesday, January 28
The 20 tried sows and fall yearlings are of exceptional values and are by my former great herd boar, Taylor's Model Chief, win

ner at the Missouri State fair and the American Royal. The 20 big, fancy spring gilts are mostly by Great Wonder 2nd., 8 wonderful
two year old boar by the famous Great Wonder.

The 40 sows and gilts are bred to. Pathfinder's Image by the great Pathfinder and GreatWonder 2nd., the wonderful son of Great
Wonder. Important to breeders is the sale in this big dispersion of these two great boars. Pathfinder's Image- is a yearling last Sep
tember and sired by the famous Pathfinder and out of a Proud Col. dam. Great Wonder 2nd. is two years old in Feb. and a won

. derful individual. He is by Great Wonder and out of a Grand Motlel dam. Boars like these will be selling for big money again next

spring.
.

Three choice spring boars and five top fall boar pigs will be sold. Catalogs are ready to mail.

W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center. Kan. Wood & Crouch, Emporia.

J. W. Johnson will be at tbis sale and will handle orders to buy for those who cannot attend. Address him in care of Mr. Huston, Americus, Kansas.

Remember! Note the Dates! The PlatteValley Duroe Sow Sales

Holt's Sale White's SaleSwartsley's Sale French's Sale
In Sale Pavilion, Kearney, .a, At litedale, lIe1nska, . Farm 1 MileNarth Lexillgton, Neb. At Farm 1m Town

Saturday, January 25 Tuesday, January 28 Thursday I January 30 Friday, January 31
50 HKO\D bred to the great sires,
HOLT'S REAL SEl�SATION and

GREAT ORION'S COL., great SOD

of the world's champion, Great

01';011. Ask for catalog.. Mention

Capper Fn rin Papers. Send bids to

f'Icldruen for those papers. Try and

45 TOPS sired by great sires and
bred to three of the best Orion
Cherries.- ORION E, 0 RIO N
CHERRY and CHERRY KING
ORION. Offering well grown and
fed properly for best results. Write
for catalog and study it. Protected

against death from any cause by in

surance for sixty days. Send bids
to fieldmen in my care,

tl5 DUROC SOWS bred to great
boars. Mostly to KING ORION
CHERRY JR. Lots of size and
quality.
20 registered Shropshire ewes bred

to. buck haviag an Imnorted sire.
Write for catalog, mentioning Cap
per Farm Papers. Send all bids to
fieldmen for those papers. Try and
attend the entire circuit.

55 BEAD. Pathfinders, Jllustra

tors, Golden Models. Critics, Sensa

tion Wonders, Orion Cherry Chiefs,
etc.; our greatest offering. Ask for

catalog. Selling just the tops. Men

tion Capper Farm Papers. Send bids

to fieldmen for those papers. At

tend the entire circuit.a trend the entire circuit.

H. C. Holt, Swartsley & Son, A. C. French, C. T. White&Son,
Kearney, Neb. Riverdale, Neb. Lexington, Neb. Lexington,

.

Neb.

Send Bids to Jesse Johnson or Wm. Lauer in Care of the Breeder From Whose Sale You Wish to Buy.
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SHORTHORN DISPERSAL SALE
Recently I dispersed my herd of Shorthorns and now because of the

recent death of my son-in-law, Mr. L. J. Miller, I am announcing the
dispersal of his splendid herd. I hope that breeders everywhere will
realize the importance of this dispersal as such cattle as go in this sale
are not usually for sale.-J. O. Kimmel.

In The Sala Pavilion, Sabetha, Kan .•
Saturday, February, I, 1919
50 HEAD, 24 cows in their prime, either with calves at foot or will drop

calves by spring. l\Iore than half of them are pure Scotch and many of them
are 1600 and 1700 pound cows, reds and roans and whites, with roans predomi
nating. 10 young bulls from six months old up to 16 months. The balance of
the offering is young females of a very high quality. The two herd bulls in
use in the herd are Diamond Master, a Bellows bred bull and Lovely Scotchman.
They are included in the sale. Everything will sell regardless of price. Catalogs
are ready to mail. For one address J. O. Kimmel, Sales Manager, Sabetha, Kan.

Auctioneer, Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. J. W. Johnson, l!'ieldman. Tntlcal of the L. J. lUlller Dispersal at Sabetha, Kan .. Feb. 1.

J. O. KIMMEL, Sales Manager, SABETHA, KANSAS

i Immuned Poland China Sows and· Gills
In The Myersdale Farm's Biggest and Best Sale

Westminster HaD,Gardner, Kansas, January 31
40 HEAD

Attraetions bred to BIG GIANT (the great SOD

of Denny's Giant by Giant Buster) include:
These sows and gilts are by Big Bob Wonder,

Wedd's Long King, Giant Joe, W's Giant, Gerst
dale Jones, Fessy's Timm, Big Ned, A Monster,
Model Big Bob, A Wonderful King, Choice Goods Lady Jumbo by Model Big Bob, 2 big, roomy
or World's Big Timm. gilts by A Monster, 2 gilts by World's Big Timm

Among the headliners bred to GIANT JOE and 6 spring gilts by Big Bob Wonder and

will be: Big Ned, Mebarry's noted show boar.

Patsy Wonder by King of Wonders, dam, ATTRACTIONS EXTRAORDINARY: Two

Patsy Defender, the dam of Wonder Joe, sire outstanding gilts by GERSTDALE JONES, Ilt
of Schmitz Bros.' great Futurity litter. tel' sisters, one bred to the sensational LIBER

Bob's Beauty by Big Bob Wonder. Rexall ATOR, the other to LIBERTY BOND.

Queen by Wedd's Long King and King's Lady A Williams' Wonder fall gUt bred to LIB-
Wonder by King of Wonders. ERTY BOND.

When writing for catalog please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Not so many, bot beHer

18 Tried Sows
16 Fall Gilts
6 Spring Gills

Sm·lth Br'OS Bre'd SOWSa'IeWill be Held at Farm
_

. ., 10 Miles Northeast of

Superior, Neb., Thursday, February 6
60 Good Immuned Sows and Gilts

SIRED BY
BIG KING PRICE, by BIG KING;
l\IcSampson Equal, by l\IcSampson;
Giant Wonder 2nd, by Giant Wonder;
Orphan's Price, by Orphan's Chief
Price.

THEY ARE BRED TO
Queen's Big Bone, by Smooth Blaek
Big Bone;

Jumbo Joe, by Big Joe;
Big Special, by l\Iax Jumbo; and
A son of TimID's Image.

This is our greatest offering and includes some tops from our herd.
The offering is well grown and will do good for its future .owners.

Seven tried sows that have proved to us their usefulness, 12 stretchy
fall yearlings, and 41 toppy spring gilts, the pick from the entire
crop of spring gilts, are included. Plan to attend and secure some

of these top sows. Write for catalog and mention this paper when
writing to-:

Jesse R. Johnson and William Lauer will represent this paper.

A. W. Thompson
Auctioneer

Send all bids to them.
SMITH BROS., SUPERIOR, NEBRASKA
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GypsumValleyHerdPolandChinas
A bred sow sale full of wonderful attractions affording Kansas breeders and farmers an opportunity to buy from a Kansas firm bred

,

sows and gilts that will rank with the best sold in eastern sales this winter.

60 BEAD-20 Tried Sows, 10' Fall Yea'l!Ung, GUts and 30 Big Spring GUts

Gypsum,Kan.,Wednesday, Jan. 29, (Kansas,Day)
20 tried sows purchased in the leading sales, of Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and Kans�s in 1917-18.

They are by the leading sires of the breed' p,nd were often the tops in these sales. They have raised

one and two litters each an� are the best }lossible buys to be made in Kansas this winter.

10 fall yef:U'lings that are granddaughters of Gold Metal and bred to Giant Bob and Big Buster.

30 spring gilts, large and richly bred by such boars as Caldwell's Big Bob, Kansas Wonder and Bob

Quality, three of the greatest sons of
old Big Bob Wonder. Others by such
noted sires as Giant Jones, Captain
Gerstdale Jones, Gathsdale Jones,
good ones by Giant Bob and "Wonder
TimID.
The entire offering is bred to Giant Bob

and 'Vonder Timm with the exception of
a few to a wonderful spring boar, Big
Buster, by the famons $5,300 Wonder

Buster.
'

Attractions extraordinary are two gilts,
one by Big Bob 'Yonder and the other by
Gathsdale Jones, bred to the great sire,
Buster Over.

All Immuned.

J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., sells bred
sows at Abilene the day following. Good
connections can be made for both sates-

When you write for the catalog mention

where you saw their advertisement. They
like to have this information.

�I�I��) s�i1tstl�! \��eeisgol(/)fr�:s �'�e��� Sale in heated building in town. Catalogs Wonder Tlmm.... spring yearling In seevlee that sLred a number of the spring

Feb. 22 gilt, hred to (Hunt Bob for ready. Address. .

gilts In the sale.

Inlll'clt litter. In the center Is .. litter
sister tu the ton in their faU sale.' ADAMS' & MASON GYPSUM KANSASShe is by Kon"as \Vontler und bred to

1
'

,
., ",Gtnrrt Bob for 1I11ll'ch litter. At the

bottom is Big Masterpiece, n Feb. 12

��"(!';}(I��' Tlf,\�m]l��;t,;,.r��cl�iter�red to Auctioneers I J. C. Price, 'V. C.' Curphey, Fred Gl'Ofl, C. E•.Roper. J. W. Joh_on .1 the Farmers Mall Dnd Breeze

"'ill attend this ..ale. Order,,' to buy should be sent to him In care of 1I1"S0l1 & Adanul.

EI�o Valley
POLAND· CHINAS

50 HEAD
A draft sale of carefully selected tried sows, fall 50 HEADyearlings and spring gilts. The big, 1000 pound kind.

The sale follows the Adams & Mason sale at Gypsum, Kan., on Jan. 29. Good connections can be

made for both sales. In comfortable sale pavilion

Abilene, Kan., Thursday, Jan. 30
Like Adams & Mason IVIr. Hartman has been a heavy 'buyer at leading bred sow sales during the past

two years. These great sows that cost Mr. Hartman lots of money go in the sale bred to the great herd boar

Elmo Valley Giant.
Elmo Valley Giantess by Elmo Valley.
Model Valley Wonder by Blue Valfey.
Wonder Smooth Bone by King of Wonders.

King's Valley by Blue Valley A Wonder.

Other attractions will be four spring gilts by Caldwell's Big Bob, one by Kansas Wonder by Big Bob

Wonder, two by Big Wonder, seven by Elmo Valley Giant, an outstanding boar of the Middle West. 17 out

standing fall yearlings by Elmo Valley Giant. The offering is bred to Elmo Valley Giant, Long A Wonder,
Elmo Valley Boss, Buster Jones and Long Valley Giant. 10 July boars selected from several times that many

will be sold. They are of my best breeding and here is your opportunity to get a good boar cheap. Catalogs
are ready to mail. All immunized. Address

'

Tecumseh Valley by Blue Valley A Wonder.
,

Fashionable Bell by Miller's Sioux Chief.
Blue ValleyMistress, by Masterpiece.

J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KAN.
Alldioneers: J. C. Prtee, W. C. Curphey. J. W. Johnson will attend this sale and orders to buy shoultl be sent to him in rare of J. J. Bartman,

Elmo, Han. When you write for a ca.talog tell him where you saw bis advertisement. He likes to have this informatlon, _
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Save
On Freig

Ottawa Fence ';s Guaranteed
_ we EEPP.

"Ellery Inch Perlect and Durable."
You take no risk whatever when you order frommybigfactory, If the
fence you order from us does not prove to be just what we claim-you are under no
obligations whatever to keep it. If it'Is not what I clairn-e-I will want you to return
it at my expense. You can be-sure that every rod of fence you get from me will be
perfect in every respect. I know Ottawa Fence is right - that the Ottawa non-slipTie is the most valuable idea ever used in fencemanufacturing. It eeunot sllpit is guaranteed not to slip. It will hold under any and all conditions.

Heavlely Galvan.ezed To Resist Any and All
Weather Conditions

'Years and years 01 service go with each roll 01 Ottawa Fence. II
it lails tomake good in any way, tear it down and ship it
back to us. You take no chances\on lence values and .._ _ _
quality when you send us your order. ��

FREE BigBookofWireMillBargains ,
� GEO. E. LONG, Presld�nl,· I

Send for it Today , OttawaManufaclurlllOCo. I
; 102 lUng SIx-eel, Ottawa, Kansas.

you wil� find o� Big F�ee Wire Fence Catalog themost � Send me your Big Wire Fence Book, showing Imterestmg and instructive book on the subject ofwire �
V 164 Sizes and Styles of Fence, all at a savmg of

afence ever issued. Filled with pictures showing just how Ottawa � all middle proUtsfence is made. The 164 styles we offer, are fully described
•.
This � •

Ibook is a sure guide in fence buying and it means money in ...� .

your pocket. My prices on Guaranteed Wire Fence and
�Gateswill open your eyes. ., Narne __

I

Mf . :EC�:N=�:EEi::��.. ��� P.O.�_ _ _.... - : _ .. - _ .. _- :g , R.F.D, Box __.� State _ � � _ _ ..
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